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will (''t. $100. The !J,lr,atller general tn
the Air Poree h the mm who leads the
wing attack. The most important person to lend his squadron ls the br!andler,
and you arc proposing in your amendm~nt to eliminate h!m altogether.
Mr. FORD. I can t9Y, from personal
experience in the Navy, that the man
v:ith compnvblc rank tn the Navy did
not lend the attacks ln the Navy Air
Corps. They were aboard ship and that
is where they should have been. But
stlll they were getting their 50 percent
extra a.; mght pay for combat flying,
wh!ch I say is wrcng.
Mr. VINSON. The skipper should al'llmYS be able to c!o that which he orders
someone else to do.
Mr. FORD. But they did not do It.
Mr. VINSON. Exactly. But he is
qualified to do it, and under this blll
under certain conditions he will do it
and we compensate him for it.
Mr. FORD. I doubt 1f on any occasion
In the last war did any admiral, Vice
admiral, or rear admiral ever lead any
combat fi!ght, and that is what we were
paying them for in World War II. I
think that is wrong. I am not familiar
with the Air Force. but the rear admirals
and other fiag officers in the Navy put
in their flight time by fiYing the requ!s1te
4 hours per month in noncombat flying.
do not think they should be compensated an extra 50 percent or even an
extra $100 per month because omcers
of comparable rank 1n ot h er b ranch es o f
the service were doing equally good Jobs
and were flying just as many hours.
M1·. KILDAY. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentlem:i.n yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. KILDAY. Speaking of generals
h
b t
· t
c
th
W o are com a avia ors, an
e gentleman tell me where Ganeral Tinker
is at the present time?
Mr. FORD. As I said before. I am not
fully informed as to the situation in the
Air Force, but I can tell you that just
as many people in the Ground Forces
were ft'>.'ing from c.ne place to :mother
r.nd prob:\bly being killed in an equa1
number of situations.
The CHAIR:.IAN. . Theh tima Of
· dthe
gentieman from Mich 1gan
ns expire
.
Mr. VINSON. Mr. Chairman, I as!c
tmnnimous consent that the gentleman
have one extra minute so I may rend him
a statement.

I

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Gi!orgia?
There was no objection.
Mr. VINS:::>N. The stat.ement 1s ns
follows:
During World Wnr II on-r 90 general 011\1 . , lu 1:, ,\.r l".'r,c; p•••• ,,.1''.ly kJ ti.lclr
forces In con1bat. ·r.:n \\ere killed,

:Mr. FORD. How mnny genenlls In the
Ground Porers were there, who were flying from one pl:i::e to another und who
were not i:ctting ftlght µ,\y, who were
ul)'o killed in fii ~ht accidents? I think
that is the only way you can compnre
the s!tuntlon.
Mr. POTTER. !llr. Ch~lrm:m, will
thr gcntlcm:m yield?
l\Ir. FORD. I yield.
flfr. PO'ITF.R. Can the- ~mtfomnn tell
tl h' t•vmmiltrn how mnrh haz:ud\ms-

duf.y pay thr. Infantry officers received
during the war froot the :o.i:cond lieutenant:> on up?
Mr. FORD. I am quite sure that everyonc knows that the Infantry did not
receive b<;.zardous-duty pay for their
valiant services. I say we ought to compen.c;ate the people who fly In combat,
but we should not give extra hazardousduty pay to those flag officers, rear adm!ral o.nd above, who o.re simply doing
routine flying.
Mr. KILDAY. r.!r. Chairman, wlll the
gentleman :,:irlr'?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. KILDAY. or course, this bill contains a provision under which in the
future all of this hazardous-duty pay can
be suspended In time of war. It 1s discretlonary with the President, but he
would have the power hereafter to put
all branches of the service on the same
plane when it came to hazardous pay.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Michigan [Mr. FORD]
has expired.
The question is on the substitute
amendment offered by the gentlem1:1.n
frcm Michigan CMr. FonDl to the amendment offered by the gentleman from
Massachusetts [Mr. FURCOLol.
The question was taken; and on a dMsion <demanded by Mr. FoRD) there
were-ayes
noes
So the substltt.te amendment was
rejected.
The CHAIR.\1:AN. The question now
recurs on the amendment ofi'ered by the
gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr.
FUilCOLOl.
The question wns taken; and the
Chairman being in doubt, the Committee divided, end there were-ayes 40,
noes 72.
So the amendment was rejected.
Mr. FURCOLO. Mr. Chairman. I offer
another amendment which is on the
derk.
The Clerk read ns follows:
Amendment offerr.ct by Mr. FtraeoLO: On
page 19. line 17. after the word "of'' strike
out "$100" and insert "ili!l."
l\.11', FURCOLO. W...r. Chairman, 1 am
not goinJ to take t ime on this, because
it is ex:.i.ctly the same ar:tendment that
has just been defe-lted. The reasoning
is exF.Ctl] the i::ame, the only difference
beir.g that in this c:ise it seeks to rnuke it
$50 a month for both ofilcers and enlisted n.en. The reasoning is exactly the
same with regard to both amendments.

:28,

71.

The CHAIR~!AN. The question is on
the amendment ofiercd by t.ile gentleman
from l\1assachusetts !Mr. FuRcoLOl.
The question w::i.s taken; und 011 n div!i;!on (d"mr.ndcd by Jl.·tr. VI~SCN) there
\\"l'rc-~.rcs .:3. noc:- 6J.
So the nmendment w:is rejected.
The Clci·k read r.s follows:
SPECJ.\L l'AY-nt\"ING PUTT

205. {:t) An cnllstC'd person of the unlform~d F!'rvlrt"s entitl!'d to rt.'<"l.'h·e ba•lc pay
n11d nr·'it:U•'d hi the duty of dl\·ln~ slm!l, In
audition to bn"lc pay, he cntltlrd to rcet.>lve
apt'Clt\l pny. uudc1· eurh rl"f:Ulnlhms 11s mi1y
bl.' pr<'llc-rilwd by the S:-crctnry concerned, nt
tile rr.tc of no\ less Ui.\n ~· per month and
not <'Xl't't'dlng ~:10 pC'r monm.
(bl A:Cmbcr• of 11oc unUonucd 1<t'rvlcce entit t.•d ti> rl.'r<'h·,• b:i~lc p:i~· nn<I rmpl11yNI ns
<!l~·,•rs 1:1 n•·t1ul s. h·.1i;.: or rrrnh· upNnll111111
Sr.;:.

In drpths or o'•cr

lc:.3 than

or

!)')

!!U Ice1., w

of

ter.t, or In drni

.er1

tile

1 • ..

u

111 '

the n:ilvuge or n:p:ilr or,crntlon shnli t.m.I,
ln accordance w1U1 regutntlonu prcrcribcd by
the SecreLary concerned, that extnord!mu-y
hazardous condltlon.s extst, cllnU. 111 m.!dltton to bn:;ic pay, be cntit!cd t'l receive the
sum or $!l r-er hour for ench hour or W1ctlon
thereof while 1;0 employed. 'l'h'! amou:its
nuthorlz:!d to be paid pur:;ui:nt to tLis BUbsection shnll, In the ca~e of cnllstf.d pertons,
be in addition to the nmounts nuthorizctl
pursuant to sub:;ectlon (a) ot this section,
(c) No mtmocr ot the linl!ormccl scrvic.,s
Eball be entitled to receive the 6peclnl !)ny
authorlz;?d pur;;uant to th!s section tn addltlon to llaurdous-duty pay authorized pursuant to section 204 of thia act.
(d) The President may, in time ot v.:ar, suspend the payment or diving duty pay.
sFc.c1AL PAY-€EA AND •-or.ocN 1rC'TY

S1:c. 206. Under such regulations as the
PreslcJ.ent may prescribe, enlisted persons of
the uniformed services entitled to receive
baste pay snall, in addition thereto, while on
sea duty or v.--hlle on duty in any place beyond the continental llmU.s ot the United
states or tn Alaska, be e!ltitled to receive
pay at the following monthly rates:
Pay gndea:
llonth.ly rates

S-'i-----------------------1Ht---------------------------E-4------------------------·-·
E-4--------------------------E-3-------------------------2
---------------------E-

E-l-------------------------

e22. 60
20. Ov
16. Oil

13. oo

9 · 00
8
· co
8 00
·

SPECtu. PAY-1tn:NLIST~.!ENT Bo!'rns
Si:c. 207. (a) M~rnbers ot the uniformed
.services V>ho enl:St under the conditions set
forth tn subsection (b) o! thts .sect!on v:lthln
3 months from the date or their cilscharo,; or
i;eparatton, or within such le:iser period of
time as the Secretary conceraed may determine from time to tlme, shall be paid a lump
stun reenl!stment bonus ot $~0. $:)0, flGO,
$250, or &3:l0 upon enllstmE'nt tor a period of
2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 ye:irs, respectively; and. upon
enllstment for au unspec.i.fied period ot tt."tle
a lump sum reenllstment bonus of S360 shall
be paid, and, upon the completion ot 6 years•
ellllsted service in such enl!Etment. fo.- each
year thereafter a llln'.p-sum payment o! &GO
sh:ill be m::de, sub;ect to the 11Y11itat1on that
tbci total amount peld shall not e:ce£d $1.440.
No reenlistment bonus shall be pa!d for m·Jre
th:tu four enlistments entered tr.to :;fter tho
e!fectlve date of this section: Prorided, That
the bonus to be pnld in the cnse of a perEon
reenllstln,".. for a period which would exteud
the lenr;th· of his nctlv.i Federal sc;vlce b~yond 30 re:1.rs Ehall be computed as It sr.ld
reenlistment were for the minimum number
of ye:irs necessary to permlt tucll person to
complete 30 years' active Fed":nl sen·icc.
(b} For the purpose ot payment er the
reeullatment bonUll author!Zect by subsectton
(a) of tlltl! section, enUstment In one of the
Regul:ir ~rvlccs following ( 1) ccmpulsory or
volunt:iry ncth·e duty iu such servkt.>, or (2)
extended active duty o! 1 year or more In a
Reserve com:xment of such service, sht11l be
constdercct n reenlistment.
1cl Enlisted P<'rsons of th<' \1!llformC>d
6ei·,·i..:N~. wh~l. pilur to C'XtHuh • i or 'ne
period for which they lln\•e rccnil~ted, extend
th<'lr rccnll~tmmt to any Olll' or the lon~<'r·
enllstmcut pcrtoc.is meutiouf'd In sulJsP.ctloa
(n) or this sectlou, shnll be paid t::ie ljUUi. ot
$-'O for <'ach yc:ir of Guch extensil1n subjrct
to the llmltatlolle contnincd 111 su!Jsecthm
(a) of thl:i &ecttou.
(d) Notwllhsti\ndlng the provisions of
eubsectlou 1n) oC this scclion. a mcmb~r ct
the untrormc-d s,•r\ lrcs who ren1l'..;t3 Wllhia
3 months nft('r b<?lng dlschnl'f.NI lrum the
enh,:tml'nt ent('rC'(I into rrior to ti <I~!!'••!
enactment o( this net. or who n'Cull~ia w.U1ln 3 months n!t1•r brlni~ rC'1!1•n·d tr.•m nr lw
srnke 11a 11 rum111lsslt1m•\I cmr,•r or \\':trr;:.1t
0

'
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B:-unr"1 of !l- t? Gov"rnment In t - report we do lei;., for our own States, for our
to t'l" Con ,r, -=Ka cl lSH> b ·~v: 0en o,1u '.:'OUnt'es, •er th_ people of our own
the F· dna: .,r., '.">• tJ tonstructlon pro
coi.ntry<;idc:>? Wr a.I know, as Di~raell
uam ar d I· d :. , nld to non F cderal sai·, that ' I he he 'll'h of the people 1s
l pil.a!. ur r:J, r tt e H!l.-Burion Act, really the foundat on upon which all
ma· be c.nd•d.
their happim-.; and &U their power., as
section 10 , a new Part E to title a st .te depend."
VI of the Pub i , Health SerVlce Act.
Mr. ENGEL of Michigan. Mr. ChairUnder the i:-ru 1 ,-,r•• of thL m ,: part there man. I ~1eld 10 minute.:. to the gmtleman
nre authorizd to bP. approp, ·ated for the from M'ch!gan [Mr. FORD 1.
fi cal year c:.n' :-- June 3t', 19ii0, and for a
Mr. I<ORD. Mr. Chairman, ~uring
each of the fiH: r'Jccud1ng fisC'al years, the li:..>t month I h,~vr had a rather 10ternot to exced $50 000 000 for the main- esting expel'l"nce because on each nod
ttm:nce and op ration of JJl4bl1c and every Monday d•1rlrg this period I have
other nonpnfit hospitals ard for the ad- been confron~ed by one or more of my
rr•iili~tratirm of State plane; relatir.g
collc.agues who h'lvc Invariably said they
thereto. ri~ d appropriated pursuant had just returnEd from a very !nt,.,restlng
the~fto ar • •0 b<' allottEd amon"' the sevweek end where they enjoyed the privieral Statl'~' ln • e same manner in which l~ge of a cruise on board one of the
funds apprcprl~' tect under title VI for hos- Navy's largest aircraft carriers. They
pita! const1 uc~!on are to b.3 allotted.
have been rather amazed at the techThP Stat..., ar"' to gl' e sp::-clal consldera- nlques of the Naval Air Arm, and part!on t.o m ds of ho;,p·tals !';'""rvtng rural tlcularly by naval air op"rations from
commu,..lt e anc. areas with relatively our aircraft carriers. On each occasion
small fin :u;c 1< l'C'=ources.
I have listened rather carefully to my
The d'fectn·e drte of the act is July colleague's di~cuss<on of his trip, but
l, 1949.
when he was throu~h. I could not help
It was ap::>arrn during the bearings but say that It was my privilege to have
on the original bill that evc.'·ycne arreed served on a combat aircraft carrier for
upon the ob,iect~>es of thi<; 1E1i"I tt!on. some 2 years in the Pacific with the Third
The bill was support'ld by tht.' American and Fifth Fleets. The comments my colHospital A..roctation, thr, Cutholic Hos- leagu~s made about the speed with which
pita! A~soc "fion, and the Frot·:stant Hos- the Navy launches planes and lands
plt.'11 Anoclatlon. It was supported by planes interested me particulal"ly, be01..•anized medicme, drntl.;try. and nurscause I know of the far greater problems
In~. rs v.ell £c b)' '111 the major farm and th 'l.t the Navy had to face during the
Jabnr orga<liZ&tlon;. ~~ m3 other grcups war when we were not operating a single
£ nd P~•·i:on; tc. t!fied In favor of the bill
earner. In the war we operated four
and our record of experience through- or fi;e aircraft carriers in a single task
out tho Na';ion as a whole indicates an group. In the whole ta~k force we had
en ,hU;Jastlc response from the people in up to 22 aircraft carriers plus supporting
achieving t'lt' o·Jjertlves oft"~ act. In ship!!. We were not operating in broad
offering amendments to the eXistlng di:.yllght, and under favorable conditions,
legislation, I nm merely advocating that but in many cases we operated for 24
the program be placed on a basis where hours a day. I am truly sorry tllat more
the achievement of our goal will be made of our colleagues have not taken adpossible during cur liietime. The re- vantage of the opportunity to see the
sources of our country are not so meager Navy Air Force In operation at sea.
that we have to do this basic program on
DminJ the experiences I had in the
a time schedule which will not give us Navy 1n the last war, I had ample opporthe hospitals we need until we have tunity to view at first-hand some of the
great-great-grandchiidren.
vulnerability that the NaYy air arm is
And let us bear in mind that this pro- bound to encounter. I say vulnerability,
gram is related to our national defense. not only from the air, but from underIf the cities where our hospitals are now
water craft. It was alwi:ys a great conconcentrated are ever bombed-and I cem that any one of the ships in our
pray that we may never sec such a day- task group or task force would suffer
we shall be glad thiit we built these hos- torpedo attack either from aircraft or
pitals 1n our rur&.l areas and maintained frcm submarine. Fortunately those octhem on a sound operating basis.
casions were few.
In summary, let me say that the
My comments today are predicated on
amendments provide for increased Fed- some of those experiences which I went
eral assistance for hospital construe- through for some 2 years at sea with the
tlon, for meeting the costs of admin- Navy. With this background I must
2sterlng the State plans for hospital con- agree with the remarks made by the disstruction, and for the establlshment and tlnguished chairman of the Committee
support thereafter of State plans for on Armed Services. I think he is wholenidlng Jn hospital maintenance and op- heartedly 1n favor of a balanced armed
erntlon, particularly In areas of limited service, and I gather the impression from
population and limited re~ources.
what he has said that he is in favor of a
The United States ts a member of the military program that accentuates air
Wo1ld Health Organization wllich seeks power without discrimination against
"to lift the grrnt end unnecessary Navy air power. If that is what he
burcten of human su!fcrlnl! throughout@eant, I am in full agreement with himv
the worki nod to protect us from 1nvaOnce again mny I say for the record
slon of om zhores by disease from abroad that we should and must have r. balnnd to lift the level of \<'Orld economy anced program. If I am wrong, I would
through the strengtheuing or world re- like to be corrected, but it appears to me
sources in effective manpower." Can that the Air Force Is benefiL1ng to the
0

APmL 1~ /7~?

-?

f'Xtc:>nt of approximately "'f.00 coo r
more than that "'nich L l'L ·cmm• •lhd
by the Bureau of the B r:I·, t.
At the same time it app• r , from •J !
comments made herr t~,ct- Y, t>· "t •ti ..
Navy Air Force has rH~fr.• J Ir' , " ·i·J
eration to the extent of.,. 1' C..,C,f..1.... u
those facts are true. I am n'lt tn t. ' •
ough agreement with the r~comm· nd".
t10ns of the committee, l 'c.. , r I b Li\.;
in a tru1y baianced pronr· r• , b· I·
anced proRram that accentu tes ll•r
power without undue or unfalr dlscr!mination against Navy air oo\\er. w;1 ~
favoring air power, I am not one of th- e
who are swayed by statemcn•-s mc.dt. on
many occasions during the l< st war
when the Air Force people Navy and
otherwise, sald they won ti ,e war, for I
can tell you from perr.ona! experlen~e
that some of the records clauned wer!l
not quite as good as they voula like tr)
have our people believe. I can tell you
of several examples in the var;ou-; battle;
of the Philippine Sea when the number
of hits we actually got were very very
small, percentagewlse, in relrction to thl'
number of planes that we sent out in
those two particular Instances. I have
no sympathy for that kind of performance, none whatsoever; I condemned it
then and I will continue to C'Onctemn It.
I wish to 'make a few commPnt 1 on
hat I think is a very fa\'or.~ ~:e program
of this committee. I whol 'iearted:y f _
vor the apparent consideration gtven +o
the Res"rve components of the armed
forces. I notice that in the I~avy's bud• t
there is a rather substantial si..m allocated for the Reserve progrnm. That
brings to mind one further qm st:on. In
my estimation all the services have b•-n
somewhat neglectful of the Reserve
program in its actual operation. TJiis
Congress authorized a program a year
ago which implemented the Reserve program, but the services, all three services,
have not done a lOO-percent job in
putting that program Into operation.
Many of the members of the Army, Navy.
and Air Force Reserves have not been
bl
t k f
a e, and will not be able, to a e u11
advantage of the opportunltles the
Eightieth Congress desired. Some weeks
ago I Introduced a bill which would have

I
I

set back the anniversary date Until July
l, 1949. to give our Reserves an opportunity to take full advantage of the rctlremei"it provisions. If we do not chance

•

that date we will discriminate unf:J• •Y
toward a great many of our Re~en·cs
who want to get In and make a substantlal contribution to our national defense
rogram.
In conclusion, I reemphasize my support of a well-balanced military pro~rnm,
but I wish to accentuate the need for ah
power. We should not, however. di5·
crlmlnate against the Na\'Y Air Poree.
Let me remind you again we mu::;t i:l\'F"
ue consideration not only this year b, t
the future, to an adequate Reser:e
program.
:Mr. Chairman, I yield back the balance
of my time.
Mr. ENGEL of Michlgnn. Mr. Chairman, I yield '/ minutes to t.he gentlcmaa
from Iowa lMr. DoLLlVERl.

)

CONGitESSIONAL HECORD- HOUSE
The SPE/\KER pro tempore. On this
rollcall 3!J4 M:embcrs have answered to
their names, a quon.m.
Dy unanimous consent, further proceedings under the call were dispensed
with.
SPECIAL ORDERS GRANTED
Mr. BAILEY asked and was given permission to address the How;e on Monday
for 30 mim1tes, following the legislative
program and any special orders heretofore entPred.
Mr. SADLAK asked and was given
permission to vacate the special order
granted him for today and to address the
House on Tuesday for 10 minutes, following the legislative progr<im and any
special orders heretofore entered.

tI
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE APPROPRIATION BILL, 1955
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Speaker, I move
that the House resolve itself into the
Committee of the Whole Hous8 on the
State of the Union for the further consideration of the bill (H. R. 6042l mak)ng appropriations for the Department
of Defense for the fiscal year encling June

t

30, 1956.

f

The motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the House resolved itself
into the Committee of the \Vhole House
on the State of the Union for the further consideration of the bill H. R. 6042,
with Mr. KEOGH in the chair.
'l'he Clerk read the title of the bill.
The CHAIRMAN. When the Committee rose on yesterday it was agreed
that further general debate on the bill
continue not to exceed 3 hours, 1 hour
to be alloted to the gentleman from
Texas [Mr. MAHON] and 2 hours to the
gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr.
'WIGGLESWORTH].
The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Massachusetts.
Mr. \\'IGGLESWORTH. Mr. Chairman, I yield 45 minutes to the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. FoRnJ.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I would
like to express my appreciation at the
outset to the ch<iirman of our Army
panel, the gentleman from Florida [Mr.
SIKESl. He has been extremely fair and
most constructive during the consideration of this bill in the past 3 months.
Also, the gentleman from South Carolina
[Mr. RILEY) and the gentleman from
Pennsylvania !Mr. FLOOD] have been
most helpful in the consideration of this
legislation. We in the minority are
grateful. I would be remiss if I failed to
praise my competent and con~cicntious
colleague the gentleman from Maryland
[Mr. l\hLLERl.
I also feel it essential to say that, In
my opinion, the Department of the Army
for the past several yC'an; has been in
;;:-ood hands. The Secretary of the Army
and his civili<in associates have clone a
flne job in the manac:emC'nt of that
great Department. Qpncrni Hidr,way as
Chief of Starr of the Anny has been an
outst:mding kadcr of men and as a result, in my opinion. the Army 1s as strong
ns it has cn'r bt'en ln a peacetime C'ra.
Likewisr, tlw Army lmdf'.l't onlcials,
under GcnL·rnl Lawton, ha\'c been mo:-;t

helpful and constructive in the manner
in which they pre:;C;11t(;ll their budget

justiflcations.
As was pointed out yesterday, the
Army part of the bud::0t as requested by
the President tot:tL S7,573,930,000 for
the fiscal year rn~r;, which begins July
1, l!J55. Our commiltcc, aner considerable considerntion of this vast amount.
decided th::tt the fo:ure for the fiscal
year 1D56 1::houlcl bt: :;,7.329,818,000. This
would appear to be a reduction of $244,162,000 in new obli.c;ational authority.
'I'h!s figure is so:mc·.;\·hat rnislcudinr;. In
JT[clity there is a bookkeeping transaction which involves $224,626,000.
Our committee for the past 2 years,
and ac;ain this year, has not gone along
with the Bureau of the Budget recommendation in reference to tne use of
dcutschemark cqui·mJents. The Bureau
of the Buciget has repeatedly recommended that the Congress appropriate
certain sums v:h!ch were to be deposited
with the Treasury so that the Treasury
ill turn could buy clcutschemarks for the
operation of our Army and other military services in Europe. Our committee has disapproved of that approach.
In contrast we have given the military
the authority to use the deutschemark
equivalent without a comparable deposit
of cash in the Pederal Treasury.
In reality, therefore, the only reduction in the Army budget is $20.504,000, a
rather small cutback in a budget which
totals senn billion and some five hundred millions of dollars. I support the
budget as recommended by this committee.
I think we ought to be cognizant of
one point that is quite important. It
would appear that the Anny budget for
fiscal year l!J56 is slightly over $7 billion.
That is true, as far as new obligational
authority is concerned. The Army expenditure figure is more important.
.Army expenditures for last year, this
year, and the forecast for next year are
anywhere from $8.5 billion to $11 billion.
Vlhen you compare Army expenditures
to new obligational authority, this
means that the Army for the last several years. and again for the coming
year, will be living oft' of previously made
available obligational authority. The
expenditure figure is a more accurate
reflection of what the Army is procuring
and wl18t the Army will procure in the
future.
During the Korean war the Congress
made andl<ible to the Army huge sums
of money Ior procurement and production of heaYy military equipment. This
w<is necessary and dcsirnblc. \Vith the
termination of the KorC'an emergency
the Army canceled certain contracts and
did not let others. The net result is that
a su!)s\antial amount of unused obligational authority was nvailable to the
Army. In fiscal years 1954-55 the Army
has bPen usm[; up this obligational authority for p:·ocurement of heavy military t'(]uipment.
It is forecast in tlw PrC'sidcnt's bud:~et
that nt the encl of fiscal l!J5G thC'rc will
be su1;i8.000.0000 !<till available in this
part lntlar appropl'i~ltion item.
The
Presi<l•'nt's bmh~et. 111·op0Sl'd that the
C01wn·ss rC'scind $GOO million of this obligatk>11al ;1uthority nnd make it uvail-

able to the Department of Defense for
other purposes. The Prcsit:n1t's butl··.ct
said that we ought to leave $35ll million
worth of this obligational authority
available for fiscal 1957. It was the concensus of our committee that we should
leave a total of $1,658,000,000 arnilablc
to the Army in the production and procurement item for fiscal 195'l. Therefore, on this item we have gone contrary
to the President's budget recommendation. However, I should point out that
in the committee report \\'C have informed the Department cf the Army
ofllcials that unless there is an emergency, which is not foreseen at the present time, that $1,658,000,000 for production and procurement should not be
used during fiscal 1956, but should be reserved for fiscal 1957. I have confidence
that the Department of the Army will
respect our committee's recommendations. I repeat. however, that the present budget or obligational ?..uthority request is not a true reflection of the
amount of hardware, military equipment that is being procured for the
Army during fiscal 1955 and prospectively for fiscal 1956.
It may be well to point out at thi.c:
point the une:..:pended balances which
have been in existence and which have
been forecast for the Department of the
Army.
On June 30, 1954, the Department of
the Army had unexpended $1u.6 billion.
On June 30, 1955, 1 year later, it is
forecast there will be an unexpended
balance of $12 billion.
On June 30, 1956, it is estimated there
will be an unexpended balance of $9.1
billion.
It might be in order to set forth for
the record the unobligated balances
which the Army has had and will have
on various dates.
On June 30, 1954, the Army had unobligated 7.7 biliion .
On June 30, 1955, it is forecast the
Army will have unobligated 3.8 billion.
And a year hence, June 30, 1956, the
unobligated bal<ince forecast will be 1.7
billion.
I give you these figures to show that
the unexpended balances for the Department of the Army for the last 3 years <ire
going down. The unobligatcd balances
are likewise being reduced. This is a
creditable reflection on the management.
of the Department of the Army.
It has been stated in the papers on
numerous occasions that because of
atomic warfare techniques, the size of
the Army must of nece~sity be increasC'd.
Various experts have stated that in this
new type of warfare the size of ground
forces must of necessity be expanded. I
was most anxious ta !ind out the an~·\n'r
to that as best I could during the hccu!ng8 on this bill. I was particularly interested to find out whether the Army
budget as presented for lisc:\l '56 \\·as
based on any strength chan<;e resulting
from trsts conductC'd on atomic warfare.
On pnge 107 of the Army hearings .. I
asked General Ridr:way this question:
It Is my r<'COll<'ctlon from tho frst.lmony
IhlW In th<' process or maklnr: cNtaln t<'3ts to ll<'t<'rmlnc whcth<'r th·it

that th<' Army Is

mgumcnt Is sound or whether
nrc in orclt'r.

JH>

chang,·s
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chani~{'S

!u gruund

forc<'s, ba~C'd on ntomic warfare.
Then I contintwd:
I i:athrr thnt lh<' nrr.unwnt In !1wor of
nwre rntlH:r than lrss hns not b<.'Cn retiolved;
Is that correct?

And General Ridgway replied ns follows:
Tllnt ls right, sir.

Late1· on. on the same pnge, I asked
General Ridgway this question:
The net result
thinkin~

bcln~

that none of tlrnt

1s rr·flc-cted in nny of the figurr·s

which ha Ye been sulJmit tcd !or llscal year
1V5G?

And General Ridgway answered:
That is correct, sir.
Either dollarwlec or manpowerw!se.
General RIDGEWAY. Tllnt is correct, sir.

It might well be that, at the conclusion of the various tests and exercises
\Yhich are now going en, we may have to
c!iange the structure of our Army. It
may wen be that these tests and exercises will show we will have to expand
the size of our Anny, but as of now and
as of the date that this budget was prepared, none of the thinking of the Army
in that regard has been firmed up and
consequently the problem is not reflected
dollarwise or manpowerWise in this Army
budget for fiscal '56.
Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Pennsylvania.
Mr. FLOOD. I know the gentleman
was a great help on this committee, :and
he has been most helpful during the consideration of this bill, but on page 107,
in the very next sentence of General
Ridgway's testimony which the gentleman read, there is also this:
Both are substantiallv smaller than our
present counterparts. and we propose to
reach our conclusions sometime this summer
or early fall.

So, while what the gentleman said was
hue, the experiments are going on, and
the fact is that it will be this summer or
this fall that the conclusion will be
reached.
Mr. FORD. I might say to the gentleman that we further explored this problem when the Army training people under General Adams were before us. It
ls in tht' record, I do not have the preci~e citation. that the Army will not conclude any of its exercises, nor will it make
its final recommendation until January
or possibly until after the first of the
year 1956. 'That is on the record and is
pa rt of the hearings.
If you will refer to one other statement on page 108, you will see there that
I t1.skcd General Ridgway this question:
Mr. F<mo. Until we get the results of these
L"ld tests, which I presume are now beit1g
c•>11<lucted by the Army, which you expect

t•• fm:clize sometime In the fall ot 1955 It !s
""!. fair tu relate the arguments prC: and
t•'1l

to the fiscal year 1956 budget?

I also quote General Ridgway's ant;\\'Pr:

I think thnt Is right, sir.
fo, as far as this budget that we are
1w N cow;iderini: is concerned it has no
n·bt1«n· J1ip to any fltltl te;;t ~r exercise

!.lw Army is ni•\\' romlul'lin:: iu rc!en:ucc
to futurl' atomic warfare.
I would like to brin:: up nt this point
some of the problems which Wt' today will
hnve to face- if the i:t'ntlcm:rn frnm Pcnnsylvmiin 11\Ir. PLoou 1 olkrs one of his
amendmcnt.s. I undersbnd he intends
to offer nu amendment to the D.:-partmcnt of the Army budget \·:hieh would
call for an increase of $249,574.000. It
is my further understanding that he is
predicating- this increase of approximntcly $:!50 million on an increase of
about 8fl.OOO in Army ground stren'.:lh.
I think we ought to know tlrnt all
through the hearins:s the Army repent~
edly stated that it costs $5,500 to maintain a single soldier for a rear. Tllree
thousand two hundred dollars are required for the milit:uy pay part of this
annual cost and $2,300 for what we call
maintenance and operation. making a
total of $5,500. If this figure is accurate, and that is the figure you can find in
numerous places in the hearings, I think
we ought to understand the mathematics
of the gentleman's proposed amendment.
The gentleman from Pennsylvania has
indicated that he intends to make available to the Army 89,000 more men in the
fiscal year 1956. If you will multiply
89,000 by $5,500, if my figuring is correct,
the total amount is $489,500,000, rather
than the figure of $249,574,000.
Alw, if my mathematics are correct.
dividing $5.500 into $249 million means
that what the gentleman from Pennsylvania intends is to increase the size of
the Army by 45,000-plus individuals in
the year 1956 rather than the budget
strength f!gure as proposed by General
Ridgway.
There is one other matter that I think
deserves consideration. It was stated in
the newsp'.lpers earlier in the calendar
year 1955 on numerous occasions that
the Soviet military budget had been increased, I believe, by some 12 percent. I
have in my hand a copy of the Washington Star for Sunday, February 13, 1955,
and I ask you to look at the headlines.
It reads: ''Red Budget Is Deceptive-A
12-Percent Rise Is Not Necessarily So."
And let me point out, if I may, some of
the statements which are made in the
al'ticle to substantiate the headlines.
The author of the article is Mr. Richard
Fryklund, who writes:
The 12-percent Increase in the Soviet military budget reported wllen the early figures
became available, probably is only a change
in bookkeeping.

He goes on to say, and I quote again:
'l'he secret category, however. was significantly smaller; the unaccoun tr.d for expenditures had dropped 22 bllli0n rubles,
and the cuts came ln the portion that was
military in nature.

In other words, we do not know whether the Soviet has increased their military budget. At least. some analysts say
that is not so. I have just illustrated
that there are those who ba ve studied
Soviet military bud;:;ct:> in the past are
convinced, as I read this article, that the
Soviet military budget has not been increased for the cmTcnt fiscal year.
'I'here has been some comment from
time to time in the press that General
Hidgway had no oppm·Lunity to express
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his views to the Prc~id\'nt. the National
Security Council. and others in nuthorit~·. I refer to G,'nrrnl H1dgll'ay's views
n tout t11e reduction of some 77,000 in the
Army strength for fiscal l!J5tl. This disturbed me. Consrquentlr I was most
anxious to find out whether General
Hidg wn~"s \'i<'ws WPrc indica trd to the
proper nuthoritil'S, indudin:! the President. On page 111 of the hearings you
will find several questions by me trying
to pinpoint whether or not General
flidgway·s views were made known to
prqicr authorities at the proper time.
General Ridgway snid:
l\!y clear impression is. sir, th:i.t my views
as Chief of Slaff were known both before
11nd a!tcr.

I had previously asked him whether
his views had been known before the decision and whether his views had been
known subsequent to the decision to
make this reduction in the Department
of the Army.
If I may, I would like to point out
some things that may or may not in the
mind of each of you justify the change
in the size of the Army for fiscal 1956.
It is a very serious decision for each
Member to determine whether we should
or should not decrease the size of the
Army. During the long and compre~
l1ensive hearings I tried to approach the
problem with an open mind and sought
on every occasion to get the facts to justify or not justify the reduction in
strength.
It seems to me we ought to realize
these facts at the outset: As of July 1,
1955, it was originally forecast that the
size of the Army would be 1,100,000.
That figure has been revised so that the
Army now has 2 more months in fiscal
1956 to get down to that figure. It was
forecast in the President's budget for
fiscal 1956 that the Army end strength
for fiscal 1956 would be 1,025,000 plus
2,400 cadets at West Point. In other
words, a year from now, if this budget is
approved, the Army will have on July 1,
1956, 1.025,000 on ~ctive duty. Compare
that, if you will, with the figure of 590,- ""
000 which the Army had on active duty
as of a date just prior to the Korean
war. In ether words, the Army on June
30, 1956, will be almost twice as large as
·t was just prior to the Korean confiict.
There are 4 or 5 important facts that
should be set forth so that all of us may
honestly make up cur own minds on
what we should do on this important
question. The proper utilization of manpm,·er in the military is vital. Has the
Anny utilized its manpower effectively?
The answer, frankly, is in the record.
In the last year or so the Army has done
a V"rY commendable job in the effective
use of its manpower. Certainly the sit
ation has improved.
In 1952 a very competent and highly
t ughL of committee of the other body
prepared a report under the chairmanship of tbe now diiitinguished majority
leader in that body. I have in my hands
a copy of a report on the utilization of
manpower by the Armed Forces. The
chairman of the committee which issued
the report on J11Jy 7, HJ52, is the dis~
tin::ui;;licd majority lc;'lder in the other
bo<.ly. This committee consisted of a

I
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very outstandin-; group of Members,
Senators from the Slntrs of Tc111ws~cc,
Vvy0min1~. MissL,sippi, New HampcJ1ire,
Massachusetts, and Oregon. It was ::i.
very competent croup. I would lil:c to
read to you what they said in this report. Whut they said then abouL emcient military manpower utilization is
applicable today. On page 2 the report
S:t:;S:
It h:i.s been clon11m~tratcd time and rqaln
throu~hout history tlrnt sheer nlnnl'er' are
no index cir either efficiency or c!Iectivencss.

Then this report
!

f

~

l

!
l

f
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l
t

al~o

says on pa <:;c 3:

In the field of manpower, however, our
studies have produced a totally different result. Here. we have found a high ctezrc-c
of waste-inexcusable wa:;te--and an unconscionable amount of il~effic!ency. There is
no reason why this vmst.e cannot be remov€cd
to the benefit both of our defenses and our
economic health.

Then it goes on to say, and this is quite
inttresting, on page 7:
The old Army game of using 5 men to do
the work of 1 docs not appear to have been
discarded when the Air Force divorced the
army.

This was a good report and was very
applicable and apropos in 1952. I am
proud to say that I thin!~ our Army in
the past 2 years has followed the advice
in this report. I commend the authors
·of the report and the Army for taking
advantage of their recommendations.
What -has the Army done about efficient manpower use? '!'he answer is on
the record and it is a good record. If
you will turn to
240 of the hearings,
you will ftnd a
of questions Ly the
distinguished gentleman from Pennsyl~
·vania. The gentleman from Pennsyl~
vania [Mr. FLOOD] wanted information
about the ratio of combat personnel to
total personnel. If you will look at these
figures, they are most enlightening.
That table submitted by the Army ::::hows
that in 19.53 the Army had 1,533.815 men
on active dl'.ty. They had, out of that
number, about one-third of their personnel in combat status. our total of
567,343. There noncombat personnel
was as follows: 966.472. In other words,
they had almost two m('n who were noncombat for every man that was in a
combat status.
Now look at the improvement, and this
is significant. In 1956, out of a total
strength of 1,025,000, they will have in
the combat forces 501,792. They expect
to have in tile noncombat forces of the
Army 523,208. Just about even; almost
1 for 1. That is excellent progress.
The Army has followed the sug~cstions
of this distinguished group of men from
the othPr body, and I commend them
for it.
The arttul chanr:e in 3 ;r<'nt's is as follows: In noncom bat forcc·s the Army has
gone from 966,472 to 523,208, n. reduction of 443.000 plus. In the combat
forces the reduction in 3 years has been
65,551. I remind you that the comb:tt
figure of 567.343 \Yrts at the hei1~ht of
the Kore::m war. Since the lwight of
the Kon'nn war we will h:wc only r;one
down 65,551 in Anny combat forces inn.
3-year Pt'riod. During: that Pt'riod the
UnitPd States went from wnr to peace.
Yes, the Army has done n good job, :md
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I commend them for it. W!rn.t they
By the ;,implc process of payin:;- ean"r
have done i:i cut, avmy the fat and beefed IJC'Ople mrJJ'C to l'f r1 Y in the >en ice~ ill
up, in c.lfrct, tl;eir rel:' Lion:;Jiip of com- a G-rnrmU1 pu J•,d we liar! :!5,000 l~•,r•:
bat force;; to 1.otal forces.
men stay on, which, uccordiu;.( to u, nLet us turn to another problem that is cral Young's testimony, is equivulcut tu
set out on pacH: 2:10 of the hearings. All anrithcr Army division.
durin;; tl:e hc~rlngs v:e hca:·d repcat'.!d
Ye~.;. I emphasize the Army has rlm:c
statemcnl.s by responsible autl;oritics in a i::ood joh. 'Ihcy have cut down the
the Dc;:;artmcnt c>f the Army tl:at they fat, they have beefed up the relative pc:,iwere weeding out administrative and tion of the ccmbat forces. \Ve are WJ\'l
like jobs. H tr.c Members will turn to having a le:sr.cr training load, wl1ich
page 2fi0, they will sec questions re- mean<; more soldiers can be in com!.Jat
corded there by me that I asked General stutus.
Young, who is head of E1ililary JJcrsonThere is another factor that ought to
nel for the J',nny. I a~!.;ed him ·to pin- be considered here. What ls the i;ffcct
point some of tlwse reductions. In the of new and better equipment? It doe'>
questions and ans,•·crs on page 2()0 you have a relationship to the size of your
will find that in the fiscal year HJ54 and Army.
I t!linl:: fiscal 1:Ji.i5 the Army in two areas
During the hearings, the chairman had
rcrluced 3G,ODG noncombat jobs. 'l'hat is before us probably one of the foremost
a commendable record. After getting authorities in the D~partment of D::these qucc;tions und answcl's on the rec- fense on the problem of Army planning.
ord, I asl:ed General Young this:
I refer to Major General Gavin, Assistant.
During this period there has heen no ad- Chief of StafI for G-3. If you will turn
verrn reflection w· .tcvcr on the wilitary or to General Gavin's testimony on page
combat efficitncy of the Army?
718, you will find what factors, equipThe question was asked because he mentwise, he considers to be important.
had said they had reduced the need for The testimony indicates that in his opin36,000 soldiers in the Army. General ion equipmentwise there are three important factors. One is firepower, tlm
Young replied:
That Is right. I might add that In these s€cond is mobility, and the third is commanpoi;;er surveys, and the study of tables munications.
What does he say about our position on
of distribution, we have made considerable
progress.
each score? If you will turn to page 720,
find questions by the distinIn another part of his testimony, Gen- you willgentleman
from South Carolina
eral Young, in reference to a personnel guished
[Mr.
RIU:YJ and answers by General
problem, had some comments on reenlistment rates. This Congress in the Gavin.
Mr. RILEY. General, could you give me an
last session passed legislation to increase reenlistment bonuses. The Con- estimate pcrcentagewise of the increase in
in the Infantry in the last 10 years?
gress thought if we could keep career firepower
Gencrnl GAVIN, I would say in the last 10
people in the service, the Army would years,
about 80 percent.
have a lesser training load, and conse•
•
•
•
quently a more effective combat army.
Mr. RILEY. Would the same thing apply to
During the past several years, the the mobility, or would that not be quite as
Army was taking in anywhere from great?
400,000 to 600,000 raw recruits each year.
General GAVIN. It has been considerable.
And let me assure you that is expensive
Then he goes on and discusses other
in dollars and manpower. It is an expensive luxury, because every time you aspects of it. Further:
Mr. Rru:Y. And In the m:~xt 5 ycnrs If your
take in four men as raw recruits, you
have to assign, to train them, an average present plans mature, the mobility would
be Increased cousiderably over the last 10
of one experienced soldier. If we can years?
cut down this burdensome training load,
General GAVIN. Yes, sir; I would say so.
we can cut our costs and get a more We will make much more progress in the
effective combat army. This reenlist- 11ext 5 yenrs than we made in the last 10
ment bonus is nimed at that objective. years.
We have had surprising results in that
Later Mr. RILEY got into the question
regard.
On page 256 .of the hearings we see of communications and asked this questhis situation. I asked this question: tion:
In other words, by the upsurge in your
recnl!stments, nt least during fiscal ~·car
1955, on the basis or those fi;ures you will
snve $75 million a~>proximately?
Genernl YOUNG. 'l'hat would be one way
of expressing it. In addition. Mr. Fono, we
fr('! our combat C'ffl'ctln:nt'Ss has been greatly
impro\"ed.

Let us tmn to the testimony as shown
on page 257. General Young is still
the witness. He says:
Thnt lg rli;ht; yes, sir. You mli;llt nlmost
put It this wa~·. Mr. F'oRn. that lwc:n1Re or
this favorable trcnd-whlcli we cannot sny
for sure wlll ci:-ntinue but we ct•rtaln]y hopo
1t wlll-\\"e pos,•lbly hnvc nchlevl'd almost
the i:qu:il ot the ~trenr,th o! nnoth<'r division
\\'hl<'h we would not oth<'rwlst' bavo accomplished.

Mr. Rn,EY. Would thnt same estimate apply

tn the communications field. or would it not
be quite so great in that field?

General GAVL~. I had not thought of it th!,;
way, but pt"r pound of weight carried, we
cnn probably communicate twice as far.
What I nm trying to say, if you cloublc the
weight you c-nn probably g,•t twice the rau~;e.

Mr. Chairman. I do not think there is
a man in the Department of the Anny
who is better qualified to discuss these
three important factors, firepower, communications, and mobility.
If you will look at his tPstimony, you
will find we have made trenwudous technical pror;ress in the last 10 yt•a1·s, and
you will sec on the record and I can a::;sure you o!I the record. that t!H' pron1T!'S
we have made is small compared to \I hat
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we will make In the months and yC'ars
ahead.
\
Ll't us turn to :mothC'r nspC'ct of whY\'
; or whv not
:o;hould reduce the Army
i strcnr~·th ligurC's. I believe the strength
of oui· Reserve forces is an essential factor in this ovt•rall problem. I believe all
military people. cf'rtainly in the Army,
concur in that ob~ervation.
Here arc some figures which are i
port::mt: In the Army Reserve on Ju 1e
:rn, 1953. we had 117,000 men. On June
30. 1956, the Army Reserve expects to
have 219.000. In other words, in a 3-year
period the Army Resene strength will go
up 102.000.
·
Let us examine the National Guard
figures for the same period. The Guard
is an integral and important part of our
national defense picture. On June 30,
1953 which was during the Korean war,
the National Guard had 265,000 men in
their various units. On June 30, 1956, it
is estimated the National Guard will have
a total of 425,000. In other words, an
increase in the 3-year period of 169,000.
So in a 3-year period your Resene forces
in the Army will increase 271,000. a substantial bul\\'arking and bolstering of our
active duty Army forces.
The question has been asked, Does this
Reserve :r-.ranpower Act, which the gentleman from Georgia is bringing up next
week, have any bearing on the cut in
the Army budget? Frankly, at the beginning, I felt it might have a bearing.
However, you will find in our committee
hearings testimony to the effect that it
has little, if any, effect on the fiscal 1956
manpower strength or dollar figures. So
whether the Congress passes or does not
pass this legislation during this session,
will have little, if any, impact on the
budget or the strength figures for the Department of the Army in fiscal 1956.
I call your attention to the testimony
of General Ridgway in reference to the
effectiveness of our Reserve forces. If
you will turn to page 104 of the hearings
you will see I was questioning General
Ridgway about the importance of our
Reserve forces and their effectiveness.
Here are the answers to the questions.
General Ridgway is saying:

,,.c

We think, sir, there is a steady though slow
increase in the efficiency of training in the
guard. I hclleve the same would be true,
though probably to a slightly lesser degree in
the Reserve due to such low strengths of the
participating units.

General Milburn, who is in charge of
the Reserve program, concurred on the
record.
Then I asked this question:
In other words, we can assume that aside
from the number increase, there is increased
effectiveness of both the Guard and the
Reserve?
General MILBURN. Yes, sir.

Then General Ridgway said:
I think also, sir, there has been a steady,
although ar;ain modest, increase In the training level clue to our continuing elforts to get
quality in our officer corps In these two
civ!llan components.

Yes, we have not only increased the
number, but we have increased the efficiency of the National Guard and the
Army Reserve forces, and this docs help

J.ll a !J 1.8

The headline of this nC'wspnpf'r
t.o justify the slight l'C'duction in nctlvcnrticlc snys: "Radford Snys Aid Cuts
d 1ty forces.
We h:1ve n number of allies in this Size of United States 1''orccs."
I had just brotwht out at thnt time
·orld who are ns dedicated as we arc to
hat Assistant Secretary of Dl'fense H.
he dcfl'nsc of the free world ngninst
truve Hensel had told a committee In
communism. I am glad we have them.
he other body that in the b~t 5 years
Right after World War II it became our
ncle Sam had contributed $11 billion
i}Jolicy to help them militarily and eco. )omically. Frankly, right now we are in military aid for our allies .
Included in the foreign-aid budget for
. ginning to get some results.
1 ' Let me point out that seVt'ral days
fiscal 1956 is another $1,700.GOO,OOO for
ngo Adm. Arthur W. Radford told a. militnrv aid and assistance to our allies
committee in the other body, "The mili- \\·ho ar'c joined with us in this effort to
tary-aid program is part and parcel of stop communism o\·er the world.
How have we as a nation benefited
the United States defense program."
As you probably know in the foreign- from this $11 billion expenditure? We
aid budget for fiscal 1956, the President now have in being 20 South Korean dihas requested $1,700,000,000 to help our visions, plus 1 marine regiment, and cerallies by providing equipment so that tain ROK reserve forces. The money we
they could join us in this fight for free- have spent. in South Korea has been vast,
dom against communism. Do you real- but definite results have accrued. For
ize how much we have paid in foreign example, General Ridgway testified in
military aid-not economic aid-in the the hearings that when he was there he
past 5 years? Assistant Secretary of had only 10 South Korean divisions. and
Defense H. Struve Hcrisel testified before they were poorly trained and not entirely
the same committee of the other body adequate. Our funds and equipment
just a couple of days ago and said that have doubled the size and effectiveness
Uncle Sam has paid $11 billion to build of the ROKs. In turn, we can revise
up the military strength of our allies.
o · own forces.
\
So we spend money for our allies but
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. Mr.
Chairman, I maim the point of order that we have gotten results. We have gotten ,
good, strong foot soldiers who can do the \
a quorum is not present.
job in the far corners of the earth bet\
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair wil
ter than ours, giving us as a Nation re-)
count. [After counting.] Sixty-si
sponsibility to use our talents in the air
Members are present; not a quorum.
and on the sea where we are best
The Clerk will call the roll.
uipped and best qualified.
The Clerk called the roll, and the folWe do not have them now, but we will
lowing Members failed to answer to their
in a relatively short time, maybe a
names:
year, a year and a half, or two years,
[Roll No. 61)
have 12 crack German Army divisions.
Anfuso
Gamble
Preston
Avery
Gordon
Reece. Tenn.
We expect to have in the not too far disBarden
Granahan
Reed, N. Y.
tant future a total German Army, Navy,
Bolton,
Green, Pa.
Riehlman
and Air Force of some 500,000. Uncle
Oliver P.
Gubser
Roberts
Buckley
Heselton
Sam has already provided most of the
Roosevelt
Bu'rdick
Hinshaw
Short
equipment for this potentially powerful
Canfield
Jackson
Sieminski
German military machine.
Cell er
Keating
Smith, Miss.
Chatham
McConnell
Smith, Wis.
In addition, we expect to have in being,
Christopher
Morrison
Teague, Tex.
and I think the record can probably
Davis, Ga.
Mumma
Tumulty
show, at least the newspapers have inDawson, Ill.
Nor bl ad
Wickersham
Diggs
Norrell
dicated, substantial Japanese ground
Young
Dingell
O'Brien, N. Y. Zelenko
forces.
We expect to have between 10
Dorn, S. C.
Pilcher
and 12 divisions by taking those fine
Eberharter
Powell
soldiers in Japan, ground soldiers, and
Accordingly the Committee rose: and adding them to the free world forces.
the Speaker pro tempore having resumed It permits us as a Nation to concentrate
the chair, Mr. KEOGH, Chairman of the our efforts in the air and on the sea.
Committee of the Whole House on the
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, will the
State of the Union, reported that the gentleman yield?
Committee, having had under consideraMr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
tion the bill H. R. 6042, and finding itself from
Florida.
without a quorum, he had directed the
Mr. SIKES. Will my friend tell us
roll to be called, when 381 Members responded to their names, a quorum. and when we expect to have 10 or 12 divisions
he submitted herewith the names of the of Japanese troops? I am afraid he is
absentees to be spread upon the Journal. going to find that is as far distant as the
German forces which, by General
The Committee resumed its sitting.
G: 1enthPr's statt>P"i:nt, are about 4 years
FORD. Mr. Chairman, at the in the future. I said yesterday 2 to 4,
time of the quorum call, I was discuss- putting the best figure I coulµ on it. My
ing the interrelationship of the mili- dear friend knows I have the highest
tary-aid program and our own military re;;ard for him. and I am not trying to
budget. I indicated that Admiral Rad- disrupt his statement, but I believe his
ford, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of statement of 10 to 12 divisions is an optiStaff, several days ar;o, in testifying be- mistic one, certainly if he means at any
fore a committee of the other body, had near time.
said:
Mr. FORD. I would say to the distinThe mllltary-ald program Is part and par- guished chairman of my committee that
cel or the United Staks Defense Dcpatt- whether we call the 110,000 Japanese
mcnt program.
police force divisions or a police force,

Mr.

,

r

th~:y nr~': a llccilld improvement ovn the
clays followi1n World Wnr II, when the
Japanese Anny was completely disbanded. I am not saying that the Japanese Army has today or will have in 6
months 10 to 12 divisions, but tlv~y have
around 110,0DO of what they call a Japanese police force, which I think could do
a pretty crcditf1ble job. They arc easily
transferable to sti·ong, effective army
units.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FOUD. I yield to the gentleman
from Kansas.
Mr. SCRIVNER. I came in a little !ate
and have not heard all of the very fine
presentation the gentleman from Michigan is mc:king. I am just v:ondering
whether the gentleman has pointed out
the fact that the completion of the Austrian Treaty will relieve 15.000 American
soldiers \Vho can be used elsewhere and
brought b::i.el{ home.
I also wonder whether the gentleman
has called to the attention of the House
a statement made by General Ridgway,
which will be found on the bottom of
page 81 of the Department of the Army
hearings, in which, discussing the increased manpmrer and firepower of
World War II divisions, he said:

year and not $30>() million. lf you :Jl>- om;, while conscrvin.',:- what is lndi ;prnve the amendme11t to be offr:rcd by pcm:ablc ln our trnditio1rnl forces and
the ncnllcman from Pcnm;y!vania, you concepts. V./c must be ready for massive
must realize that the draft call by the retaliation in the event of attack, while
Sdectivc Service will go up so far as the enabling- a maximum number of our peomonthiy requirements are concerned ple to enjoy the blessings of peaceful
from 10.000 to anywhere between 15,000 pursuits. And always, we must bear in
and 20,01/0. Yes: are you i;oinr~ to in- mind that our ultimate objective is not
crease the call '.)f the draft in order to war but p~uce. Thus, it is a period of
incrca'.;e the size of the Army when tile transition in military plannin~. and subPrcr:;ident of the United States, probably, ject to all of the strer>scs and strains, difthe grcate~;t military expert we have in ficulties and misunderstandings that
the v:orld today, when Admiral Arthur such a period entails.
Radford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs
In considering the bill before us, it
of Staff, when Admirnl Carney, of the is imp:)rative to bear in mind the conNavy, wh<;n Ge1K11tl SLeperd, Cvn1mau- cepts of military planning enunciated by
dant of the Marines, and General Twin- the Secretary of Defense, Mr. Wilson.
ing, of the Air Force, are all on record Let me repeat them here. Very briefly,
ernJorsin'.{ this bud~ct? It is a serious he said in part:
rnsponsibility for each and every one of
The forces envisaged in this long-rnnge
us but I say you have to wei!!h on tha program
of the Department of De!ense conscales the extra cost of some $250 mil- stitute by far the largest Military Estnbllshlion to $480 million plus a doubling of mcnt that this country has ever undertaken
your selective-service call against the to maintain for an indefinite period of time.
military and civilian judgment of the With the Incorporation into our Military
men I have mentioned, the President, Establishment of the new weapons that we
and the various members of the Joint have developed, they constitute a force of
tremendous striking power. \Ve belleve th'lt
Chiefs of Staff.
this program developed over many months
The CHAIRMAN. 'The time of the represents the general order of magnitude of
gentleman from Michigan has expired. the size forces that the country can effecMr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. Chair- tively maintain, can improve, on a qualitaman, I yield 20 minutes to the gentleman tive basis. and that the economy or th0
country can continue to support.
from New York [Mr. OsTERTAGJ.
We could beef up the firepower on a pcrMr. OSTERTAG. Mr. Chairman, perMr. Chairman, within that framework,
centa.ge basis of ou.r divisions 500 percent
or maybe 10,000 percent, by putting a few mit me at the outset, as a member of the then the Committee's recommendations
o! these atomic weapons in tbe division. Subeommittee on Defense of the Com- envisioP.. new spending authority for the
Tney are not in the division today, as you mittee on Appropriations, to pay tribute coming fiscal year of $3:.4 billion. This
know, sir.
to the distinguished chairman, the gen- Rmount, together with obligated and unMr. FORD. I appreciate the very tleman from Texas [Mr. MAHON), who obligated balances, will provide the Deconstructive and most helpful com- has presided over our work and our de- partment with total funds available for
ments of the gentleman from Kansas. liberations during the past year. He expenditure in the coming year of $74.6
That is important information which, has been eminently fair and he com- billion.
The committee has become increasI think, the House should know because mar.ds the deep respect of each and
it does involve whether or not Yrn should every m'.'.'mbcr of the ccmmittee, not only ingly concerned with the size of the
approve the amendment to be offered for the method and manner in which he carryover funds, which now measurably
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania handles the affairs of this important exceed the annual appropriations. They
CMr. FLOOD]. I think we ought to re- committee, but for his many courtesies are, in part, the result of the tmnsitional
member that over the past 5 years, we, and his consideration of the other mem~ planning to which I referred earlier, but
.as a Nation, have spent over $11 bil- bel'S. l\1ay I also pay tribute to my dis- they also reflect the tendency on the
lion in forcig11 military aid plus siz- tingufahed colleague the gentleman part of the Department, to as\{ for more
ajJ!e amounts of foreign economic aid from Massachusetts Ll'iir. WIGGLEs- than it needs, and to squirrel aw;i.y whnt
/l'i.nd assist:mce. !t was predicated and WOKTHl. who is the ranking Republican it cannot immediately use. To the ex/ based on the theory, and I hope the prac- member with whom I have served on the tent that the carryovC"r cover financing
/ · tice, that as our friends and allies around Navy panel during the past 3 or 4 years. of lon~-lead items or are essential to the
i the world beefed up and bolstered their I should also like to pay tribute, Mr. maintenance of industrial-type activitie;;,
Chainn:i.n, to the distinguished chair- they are, of course. essential. But the
l military strength in areas and in fields man
of the Navy panel, the gentleman committee believes they have grown far
where they can do the best job-on the
beyond that point, and should be reduced.
ground-we, as a Nation, could concen- from California U.1r. SHEPPARD).
The gentleman from California rMr.
trate our forces in the skies and on the
It was brought to the committee's atSHEPPARD] has a long and distinguished
tention. for example, that the Depart1 waters. That is what this budget is
" based on today. It accenturttes our ait1 career as a member of this committee, ment last December trunsferred to its
power. It accentuates continental de~ particuhrly his · devotion, his npplicd stock and industrial funds over a billion
fense program for protection of our own knowledge, and his application to the dollars in unexpended moneys, although
problems dealing with our Navy. I nm it had foreseeable need for only a limpeople.
Yes; I think the issues will be clearly sure I need not tell the l'.Iembers of this ited part of that money, The commitdrawn later this afternoon. The gen- House of the tremendous rC"sponsibilitics tee has therefore provided tlmt further
tleman from Pennsylvania intends to that go with the work of this important transfers of currently available funds bf'
offer an amendment ad::ling $::!49 mil- subcommittee. HC"arings, as you well made only with its approval, and that
lion for the Armr which. nccording to know. b0;.:in early in thC' ~·mr and last future justifications contain adt·qirn t P
my mathc:natical calculations, would anywhere from 4 to 5 mollths, hC'arings explanation of nll propo~cd plans and
put on ncth·e duty approxim;i.tely 44,000 dealing with the vnst operations involv- prog-rnms of stock and industrial opn·aor 45,000 more mC"n in the Armv. If ing our Military Establishment.
tions. In nddilion. it has ordered recisl\lr. Chairm::m. this is concededly n dif- sion of $1.649,000,000 in \\'Orking- capital
that figure is correct the strength will
not be up to whnt somo people in the ficult period !or military planning-. We funds. This reµrC':<Nlts cash St'questen•cl
DC"partnwnt of the Army feel ·is 11l'Ces- must have C'llongh military might to pro- by the Dl'partm<'nt in excC"ss of nC'eds for
snry. If you put it up t,o the figure tect oursclvrs against ag;.:rcsi;ion, yet not nctivitics operated on revolving fund
which GC'nC"ral Hidgwny, I beliC"'•e. thinks so much that it will topple our economy. principles.
is necessary, you will h;i.\·e to ndd to \Ve must make maximum use of the tcrIt should be pointed out that the
the prcsmt budget $·139 million in l riblC' dccztrucUve power of nuclear wcap- greatest opvortunitics for economics in
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trom I\ dntc rnrller th:m the dnh' of the
opprovnl o! the report oC the l><.':ll"ll in
nccord:mce with whose rtc0mmendntlons his
runnlui; mate wns so rcnsslgucd.''
(c) Deleting the pro,·110 to parngraph (2)
of fUhscc:tlon (di o! scctlC'n 311 nnd tub·
gtltulinq In lieu thC'TC'O! thr !vll<lWlnit: "Prot:ldcd, That n 11tn!I officer ~Ith the s:imc elate
of rnuk r.s his line runnln!; mate shnll take
prcct'denco c.bcnd of :ill line 1111d staff officers
ju•1tor to bis line running mntr: And proi•:drd /11rthcr, Tl1at. except ns otllcrwl~c provld('d beTE"ln, o!ficcrs servtnr. h1 the s;unc r.rnde
n;:d h·n·i•t•~ the snme d::•c C'C r:~:ik h1 that
grade sh:ill take precedence lll tlle tollowtug
order: (n) Line olllcera. (b) m~dlcal oelcers,
(c) supply oiiicers, (d) cl1:iplnlns, (c) civil
enrrtneers, (f) deut:il officers, (g) omcers of
tile M£'Cl!cnl Service Corps. and (h) oll\cers
of the Nur:ie Corps."
{d) Amending paragraph (5) ot subsec·
tlon (cl) of section 311 to read as follows:
"15) An officer or a st:it? corps of tile N:ival
Reserve assigned to acth·e duty su!Jsc;:;uent
to tile d:ite of establishment or the lineal
list of line officers ns prl'Scrlbed t;y subsection 3M (a) of thia tttle, shnll, upon ass1gn·
ment to nctl'Oe duty and upon ap!XJlntment
to act:ust his precec:ence as provided In sub-.
section 304 ( o) o! this title, be assigned ns
h:s running mate by the Secretary of the
Nn•:v a line officer of the game grade and
appropriate to this adjusted precedence."
(e) Adding to section 316 the tollowi~g
new subsection:
"{o) Each officer on the active list or the
line of the Navy designated for en3!neering
duty or aeronautical engineering duty who,
on August 7, 1947, was serving In the grade
of captain with date of rank prior to June 21,
1942, and who, i;ubsequent to August 7. 1947,
bas been or may be temporarily promoted to
the grade of rear admiral sh:ill, it In the
grade Of rear admirai or upon promotion
thereto, as the case may be, have lineal rank
amon~ all line officers of the grade of rear
admiral corresponding to the relative lineal
ran::: of all such officers while servin3 In the
grade o! captain: Proi;idcd, That If the assignment of such lineal rank would res'..tlt In
giving any such officer a lineal position senior
to that of another rear admiral or the same
category promoted earlier to that grade such
first-mentioned o.tncer shall have lineal position next after the junior rear admiral of the
same category who attalr.ed th:it grade as the
result of such earlier promotion: Provtded
further, That In the assignment of ltneal
rank as herein provided there shall be disregarded any omcer who, on August 7, 1917,
was serving In the grade o! rear admiral or
captain under a temporary appointment of
limited duration."
(f) Deleting in subsection (c) of section
404 the words "service In the Navy" and substituting In• Heu thereof the words "naval
service, exclusive of ecttve duty for training
In a reserve component"; deleting In the flrst
sentence or subsection {h) of the said section the words "For 2 years after the date of
approval of this act" and substituting In
lieu thereof the words "During the period
that title III o! this net remains In eJiect";
end d1.' c ,,;;g in the second sentence of sub.section (h) of the said section the worcls
"sbnll have completed service In the Navy"
and substituting in ll:?u thereof the words
"shall have been selected therefor prior to
Au~mt 7, 1919, and shall have completed
active naval service. exclusive of active duty
for t:nlnl.ng In n Reserve component."
Ste. 2. All commissioned officers of the active list of the United Stntcs Navy 011 active
duty on the effective date of this act, who
on that date or within l year thereafter nrc
4eslg11utcd for spcci:il duty In accor<lancc
with the provisions ot section 401 of the
Officer l'cr:;uimc:I Act ur 1:117, us um~ndrd,
shall be credited for purpo cs or lldju!itmcnt
of llur: 1 po~!tlo:l, cll::llillity !or ll<'l~tlrm !or
promo~::;.1, clii;i!Jillt~ for promotion, cllgiblllty for conUuuntlon on the active lllit nnd

In r<'spet't to St'J)t1rntlon from the ncth·e list.
pursuuut to the po\islon11 ot lh:lt net but
not p:iy or retired pay, with n p<'riod or nctl\"e service equal to tlle t !me apcnt lu nttcndancc nt n pro!t'ssJonnl school, or In crnd·
uatc study nt n collcr.e or \llll\"Crslty. In the
nttnlnmrnt or Nlu,•atlon \t:h!rh Is n rrqu!rcmcnt or nn nltunnth·o requirement of the
Unltl'd St:itl's N:\Vr for qunllficntion for dcslgnntlon for tho perrormnnce of the special
duty tor which the or.lcC'r 1s deslr,n:ited:
Providr.d, Thnt the maximum period of actl\·e EC'r\'lcc EO crt'!lltcd i<h'.lll i'C' thrC'~ cnlend,•r yc~rs, nnd &~lr.ll not l11<·lndc nay time
&pent In nttend:mce at such profcsslonnl
school or m grnr.tuate study at si1cll college
or unh·crstty while scn·ing 011 nct!ve duty:
Provided further, That 110 such period of
active service shnll be credlt<'d to those o!
auch offtcers who. although required b hold
a grnduate degree. were or!glnnlly nnd permanently nppo!nt.ed and commlss!oned In
the line ot the Regular N:ivy in tile grade
or lieutenant (junior grade) as ofl!cers deslgnnted for special duty, pursuant to section 400 of the O~er Pcreonuel Act of 1047,
as amcmdcd: Protided further, That no officer
who attended the United St:ites Naval Ac:i.d·
emy shall be ad\'nnce:I, pursuant t.o this act,
to a llneal p::s1t!on ~enter to any me:nber of
his cl:iss who wa~ as such fenl.or to him
and has not lost numbers or precedence.
SEC. 3. As U5ed In this act, tile term "time
spent In attend::nce at a professional school,
or In graduate study at a college or unlvereity" shall, for the purpose of establlsblng
the active aenlce credit authorized by this
act, be computed as follows: {l) Full-time,
regular-session attendance at a college. university, er professional school !01· one academic year, exclusive of summer or extra
sessions, shall be considered one calendar
year: (2) f\!ll·tlme, regular-session ~-ttend
ance at a college. university, or professional
school !or a fraction of an academic year,
exclusive of summer or extra sessions, resulting In the completion of the units of
study undertaken during that period, shall
be considered to be an Identical fraction of
a calendar year; and (3) part-time attendance
at a college, university, or professional school,
or attendance at summer sessions or other
extra sessions, shall first be converted Into
an equivalent fraction ot an acade!lllc year
of full-time, regular-session attendance, and
shall be considered to be an Identical !rac.
tton of a calendar year: Provided, That, sub.
ject to the limitation contained In section 2
hereof, every officer entitled to the benefits
of sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 of this act who bolds
a professional or graduate degree, with the
exception ot an honorary degree, from a professional &chool or a college or university,
which degree ts acquired through attendance at a pro!esslonal school or In graduate
study at a college or university for a period
of at least three academic years, and which
degree ls a requirement or an alternative requirement of the United States Navy ror
quall.llcatlon for service In the special-duty.
only classlticztlon for which the omcer la
designated, ishall be credited with the maximum period of three calendar years of active
· sc::vlce without h!g:ird to lbe actual timt:
elapsed between matrlculntlon and qunllftcatton tor the professional or graduate degree
held.
SEC. 4. Tl:e lineal position o! each officer
described In tcctlon 2 of th ls act :;hall be
adjusted by aelvnnclng r.•ich <.t:.ccr on the
lineal list established pUr!iuant to ccctlon 30i
of the OI!lccr Personnel Act or 1!147, ns
amended, 1n nccordnuce wlth bis active cervlce ccrdit determined pursuant to sections 2
and 3 of this act. Ir such adjustment would
advnnce any 11uch officer to a grade higher
than the grade In which he L'l serving under
a permuncnt or tcm1>omry appointment on
the clfcctlve date or this net, he shall be nsl'l~n(l(I n p<,;,ltlrm on the llm:nl Jli;t Hm lor to
the line officer In hls grnde not rc:;trlclcd In
the pcr!ormancc of duty who was the Junior

officC'r tn thl' promotion ::one Inst l'sla. •• • • ,
for his i;rndc 1111d, Wll<'ll liiCkctcd !or llt , •
Uon to the llC'l't hl~hl'r i;rnclC', i hccll \. •
promotion be od\'flll<'td to the posltlcn on ll:~
linen! list commensurate with his oc•n •
tc1'\'lC'o credit; Prot•ld,•d /urtl: er, Th"t ,,
dCSC'''lbC'd lll Frc!IC"'l 2 cf t:1•
t bl'! ....
r;r:l.de of cnptntn 'l\"llcse n:1mcs nt,pcar la ~
promotion ll~t Oil the l'fi'L'Ctl1·e dntc of tl .s
net, It not then elt._o-:ible for temporary iiro.
:notion to tl~-c llt'Xt hl!!hcr rt":1dc unclrr o: , •
provtslons o! law, shall become 60 eligible ou
th'.lt dntc.
Si.:c. li. As s~on as p:n:.tc.:blc nfu • c ,
ofilcer described In i;cctlcn 2 of this net baa
been odnmced ou the lineal llst pursuant to
section 4 of this oct, the Secretary or tlle
Navy shall appoint nncl convene selection
boards pursuant to Cle provlslom; of title
III ot the Ofilcer Perso1111e l Act of 1917, ns
amended, to consider for temporary promotion to ti1e ne:.t higher i;r:i.ce all eligible omcers designated for special duty ptlrsuaut to
sect!on 401 of that act. The promotion zone
for each gr:ide gball conelst ot tbose oJiccra
who have been advanced pursuant to section
4 of this act, to a lineal pcsitlon tu 6Ucl1 grade
senior to the line cfll~er or that gr::de not restricted in the per!o1·mance ot duty wt10 was
the junior oflicer In tlle promotion wne Inst
established for that grade. Notwithstanding
any other provision a! la~', all olllcera recom·
mended for temporary promotion In thi! np.
proved report of a selection board, appoint~
and conv~ned as herein provided. 1thall be
eligible tor temporary promotion to tho nut
higher gr:i.de on the date of appro\-al or eucb
report. Upon promotion to a hl3her grade
and advancement on the Jlneal list pursuant
to section 4 o! this act, each such officer shall
be deemed to have as much service ln gmde
as the line omcer not re;tricted In the performance of duty who has not lost numbers
or precedence and who is next junior to such
officer on the lineal list.
SEC. 6. The Secretary of the Navy s!:.all prescribe all necessary and p:oper regulations,
not Inconsistent with the provisions of sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 o! this act, for the computntlon and crediting o! the active-service
credit provided by this act to the omcers entitled thereto, and for their app:oprlate advancement on the lineal list of olficers estab·
ltsbed pur~uant to section 304 of the Officer
Personnel Act of 1917, as amended.
J
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With the following committee amendment:
Page 2, line 21. strike out "a" Jtnd insert
"the next".

The committee amendment was
agreed to.
The b111 was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time, was read the
third time, and passed. and. a motion to
reconsider was laid on the table.
AMENDING SECTION 1452 OF THE
REVISED STATUTES

The Clerk called the bill <S. 1639> to
amend section 1452, Revised Statutes,
relating to Presidential action on the
proceedings and decisiqns of Navy retiring boards.
There being no objection, the Clerk
read the bill, as follows:
lJc it enacted, etc., That Ecctlon 1452 of
the Revl!;Cd Statutes ls hereby amended to
re:id as follows: "A record of the proceed·
ings and decision of the board In each case
shnll be trnn&mltted to the Sl'crctary ot the
Navy for hi!! approval or disapproval, or
orders In the case."

The blll was ordered to be read a
third time, W~!; rc:id th~ third tlf!'l~. and
pas:;cd, and a motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.
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The Clerk called the blll <H. R. 5508)
to amend the Army and Air Force Vitalization and Retirement Equalization Act
of 1048.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the present consideratlon of the bill?
Mr. CUNNU;GHAM. Mr. Speaker,
reserving the right to object, I find that
this report does not comply with the
Ramseyer rule. Will a member of the
committee explain this?
Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, this is most
lmoortant legislatlon and It should be
pa5sed as quickly as possible. It is legislation that is vitally important for the
benefit of the Reserve military program
and If objection can be waived I hope
ft will be. Early this year I introduced
H. R. 3039 which Is practically identical
with the bill under consideration. The
Military Establishment has recommended H. R. 3039 with minor amendments.
The Clemente blll takes H. R. 3039 with
he amendments. Because we are all
only Interested in making the Mllitary
Establishment the very best it is immaterial to me whether I am known as
the author of this important legislation.
Any delay, for purely technical reasons,
would be ill-advised. The reservists need
this legislation. The country needs this
legislation. I hope favorable action will
be taken.
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. May I ask the
ch~.irman of the committee 1I he can assure us there will be an amended repcrt
complying with the Ramseyer rule?
Mr. VINSON. We will file a report to
comply with the Ramseyer rule, but if
it ls waived I cannot see any need for it
except merely to ha,·e a record of ft. A
similar bill was introduced by the distinguished gentleman to your right and
thls is, as he says, a very important bill.
I hope the gentleman wlll not Insist on
his objection.
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Is this identical
with the bill Introduced by the gentlem:.\n from Michigan CMr. FORD]?
lVIr. VINSON. It is.
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Why did not
the committee report the bill out under
his name?
Mr. VINSON. A member of the committee some time later on introduced a
blll, and in deference and courtesy to the
member of the committee we reported
the committee member's blll.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Mr. Speaker, I
nsk unanimous consent that this bill be
Passed over without prejudice.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the rC'qucst of the grntlcm:m from
Idaho?
There was no objection.
CONSTRUCTION OF A BRIDGE ACROSS THE:
RIO GRANDE AT OR NEAR RIO GRANDE
CITY, TEX.
.

The CIC'rk called the bill <H. R. 4022>
to extend the time for commencing the
const ntction of n toll bridge across the
Rio Grande at or nt'!ll' Rio Grande City,
T1·x.. to July 31, 1050.
There being no obJcctlon, the Clerk
r1•11rl thC' bill, as follows:
l•
t
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11cro1;s tile RIQ Grande at or near Rio Granda
City, Tex., nutbr1rlzcd to be built by Gus A.
Guerra. his heirs, legal representatives and
assigns, by an net or CQngress, approved July
31, 1946, ls hereby extended until July 31,
1050. Construction of such bridge shall be
commenced on or before such date and shall
be prosecuted with reasonable dlllgence until
tame ls completed.
·
Sr.c. 2. The right to alter, amend, or repeal thls act Is hereby reserved.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time, was read the third
time, and passed, and a motion to re_.
consider was laid on the table.
ADJUSTMENT OF IRRIGATION CHARGES
ON THE FLATHEAD INDIAN IRRIGATION
PROJECT, MONTANA

The Clerk called the bill <H. ·R. 4986)
to amend an act entitled "An act to provide for the adjustment of irrigation
charges on the Flathead Indian irrigation project, Montana, and for other
purposes," approved May 25, 1948.
There being no objection, the Clerk
read the bill, as follows:
Be it enacted, etc., That the first sentence
of section 4 of the act entitled "An act to
provide tor the adjustment of t1·r1gatlon
charges on tlle Flatl1ead Indian irrigation
project, Montana, and for other purposes,"
approved May 25, 1948, Is hereby amended
to read as follows:
"SEC. 4. Unpaid charges for operation and
maintenance of tile irrigation system which
were assessed prior to May 10, 1926, against
any lancls within the project, amounting to
a sum not exceeding M0,549.£9, together
with all unpaid Interest and penalties on such
charges, and unpaid charges due from consumers for electric energy sold through the
power system bctv;een July 1, 1931, and June
30, 1942, amounting to a sum 11ot exceeding $2,195.16, are hereby canceled."

With the following committee amendment:
Page 2. after line 6, Insert "together with
interest thereon."

The committee amendment was agreed
to.
The blll was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time, was read the third
time. and passed, and a motion to reconsider was laid on the table.
COURTS TO REli.IIT OR l\.UT!GATE
FORFEITURES

The Clerk called the bill <H. R. 4762>
to amend title 25, section 247, of the
Code of Laws of the United States of
America, to empower the courts to remit or mitigate forfeitures.
There being no obJcction, the Clerk
read the bill. as follows:
Be it enactrd, etc., That title 25. section
247, of the Codi> of Lnws of the United Stnte:s
of America \30 Stat. 070, sec, 1, l'.I:irch 2,
1917). Is amended by atrlktng out therefrom

the final perlcd nnd anbstltutlng therl'for
n colon nnd adding immediately thereafter
the following words: "Prorfdcd, ho1cct·cr,
Thnt the court ~hall hiwe jurlsdlct 1011 to
remit or mltli:nte the rorfelture oc any such
automobllrs. l"('\llclcs, or com·cy1mC'cs, Ii decreed, in f:wor oC any clnlmnnt, It It tlnds
thnt such fOr!clture \\'ns incurred without
wlllful nrsllgence or wllbout nny l11 tc11tlo11
on tbo pnrt Clf such clalnumt to \'lulatc the
lnw, or !Ind$ tilt' <'lti>:h•nrc or such mltlgntlng
circumst:mccs ns to J\lsllf}'. lhl' rcmls:;ton or
mltlt~nll1>11 <'! i:ucb to1·rettnr<', 111mn suC'h
trrms nml 1•1•nrllth·n~ 11~ th<' C'<•urt dr1•ms rrn1,~ttl.~hl~ •'H\l JU .
l"ht• '"LHlrt t-h~,11 l'l\i ·r c.t...· ..
lln•ry ••r un~· ~ul'11 uut,nn<>bllc.-<, \"t•hll11·i<, ur

convcvances to any claimant who i;hnll ..,..
ta.bllsh his 1·lght to the lmmcdlMc 1>03&css!Q11 thereof, and shnll ex~cute. wtth one or
more sureties approved by the cou1·t, nr!d <lcllver to the court, a bond to the Unltr<I
States for the payment of n sum equal to the
appraised value of any such automobUc:i, vehicles, or conveyances. Such bond shall be
conditioned to return nny such automobiles
vehicles, or conveyances at the time of th~
trial and to pay the dllierence between the
appraised value of any such automobiles
vehicles, or conveyances as of the time they
shall have been so released on bond nnd the
appraised value thereof as of the time or
trial; and conditioned further that, If any
such automobiles, vehicles, or conveyancea
be not returned at the time of trial, the bond
shall stand in lieu of, and be forfeited In the
same manner as, any such automobiles, vehicles, or conveyances."

With the following committee amendments:
Page 1, line 3, strike out "25" and insert.
"18."

Page 1, line 3, strike out "247" and Insert
"3618.''

Page l, line '· strike out "(39 Stat. 970,
sec. 1, March 2. 1917) :•

The committee amendments were
agreed to.
The bilJ was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time, was read the
third time, and passed.
The title was amended so as to read:
"A blll to amend title 18, section 3618, of
the Code of Laws of the United States of
America, to empower the courts to remit
or mitigate forfeitures."
A motion to reconsider was laid on the
table.
TRANSFERRING CONTROL OVER INDIAN
TRIBAL FUNDS

The Clerk called the bill <H. R. 4025>
to transfer control over Indian tribal
funds to the Indian tribes.
Mr. ASPINALL. Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent that this blll be
passed ovel' without ptejudice.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Colorado?
Thel'e was no objection.
PRICE SUPPORT FOR TUNG NUTS A"'D
HONEY

The Clerk called the blll <H. R. 29)
to amend the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938, as amended, to provide
parity for tung nuts, and for other purposes.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the present consideration of the bill?
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Mr. Speaker, resen'ing the right to object, I would like
to inquire of the author of the blll if he
can give us any information rl.'lntive to
it. Thrre is no rrpol't fl'om the Drp:i.rtment or Agriculture no1· from the Bureau
of the Budget, and I feel that an explanation ls in order so thnt the Members may know how much money this
will cost, and whethe1· 01· not it is a step
tow:wd th<.' adoption or the Dr:um:m
plan. It serms to me this bill ts too
invoh·ed to be considered on the Consent
Calrndal'.
Ml'. COLMER. Mr. Speaker, If the
gentleman will yield, I may say to the
distln1rnlshed gentleman that this bill
was r1•1iorLt•d out by lhl.l Commiltl'C oa
.it•:r.<ull111"•'. I m: i r-.1 •HI l!u r.• '"· • a
un:rnlmow; n·port lik,I. As to why there

'
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I n·pc:1t n:::ain. l\Ir. Sprnkrr, lh:1t 1 nm
not ar1luin1! nr.aiu::;t n tmilkation ol 1!1e

nrnwd st·n·i;•cs ns 1lirl'dt>d to sayings, but
I mn altcmpting to show that. the prcsC'nt U11Hlr:Him1 Ad pl'O\'kks the neccsi>ary means to fiCl'omplish this economy.
1\t the s:;me tinw, I wish to c:rnlion
rwain~t. llu' c::mrct·r~ of the dc!cnnincd
philo~ophy of thh loni::-ranr.c prn;~rnm
to nrip down am! crcntually ucstroy the
Navy nnd l\farinc Corps a\·intion. and to
rrotc~t ail'1ini;t a pron-am thnt would reduce t ho.c.,~ proud ~crviccs below r. n cxec-

1:;: ~-\ ~\ ,;,·;'-:;n :11r·nt to l:1i 1\; ~1~:-~'nr~{i.~~
1

in one

military burc:n1. and which wo11ld
lea\·e tllc!n in a :::tatus somewhat similar
to the prt'wnr Army Tran:;port. Service.
The ;::cnllcm:J.n from Geor(::ia !Mr.
\'r,soN.1 is one of the stront::est and most
nble chairmen in Congress and is to be
conr:rnrnkted for his successful efforts
in conier~1:ce in rern.imng some o.f the
import:mt :>r.f<r.:Tiurds of the Hcn.se bill.
Dtlring the mr,ny years he served as
chairman cf the old N::rrnl Affairs Committee. and since, he has devoted his life
to\•::1rd building a strong Navy and :Marii'e Corps, and to him !llliSt tJe gi,·en
mu<'h of tlie credit for the glorious
acllieve;uents and outstanding record
made by the~e senices during the recent
war. He and his committee exercised
close congressional contact which contributed t!.l the efficiency of the Navy and
which helped to keep it free from any
corruption or sm:picion in the \'ast expenditure of pu:)lic tunds during the period of the prewar and war years.
A one-man rule Is answerable to no
enc, and it is important that Co:1gress
keep alert in an etrort to eradicate the
philosophy that would, if continued, submerge any one of the armed services.
?dr. VINSON. Mr. Speaker. I Yield the
balance OL the time to the distinguished
gentleman from Louisiana fMr. BROOKS].
Mr. BROOKS. :Mr. Speaker. there has
been a great deal of 'ilisgiving expressed
in the course of the debate regarding this
bill. To my mind there are entirely too
many "doubting Thomases" in our midst.
I think this is a gcod bill. It is a bill
which has received much care, study, and
attention during the last year or year
and a half. It. is a bill "'hich comes to
us with the recommendation of a nonpartisan commission, the Hoover Commission. This Cor:m1ission is supporting this bill lCO 11erccnt. This is a bill
v1hich is supportec.. by the testimony of
outstanding •,vitacsses, in whose judgment I have complete confidence. These
witnesses told our committee this would
save the United States a minimum of a
billon dollars. Some witnesses i;aid that
it would save over ri. billion, and perhaps
brtter thnn ~:2,000.000,000. I am perfectly willing to rely on the judgment of
tho:;e distinguished Americans who testified before our committee and give this
pl;m a wasonable opportunity to he tried.
I he Ii eve the bill wiil acr;om p!i:.,h just that
thing. It will !'.ive our GoH::rnml'.nt a
well-ordc«cd defonse estabHshmcnt. It
will take the ~prawling defense dP11artmcnt, which now runs all through our
Government, nncl nnify it in a l'inglc Debe~

1,:·rtu: · .nt of Dd'.n:;c.

It wlll g;vc the
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!wad of t.h:\t J),•par!rnrnt the opportunity
tn woll;: 0111 dJicit·nt 1·dor:n~ :ind orr:anl:~t' a busi11t•;.;:;ltkt• admi11b1 r:1tic1n <'f tlw
Dcpartmt•11t of Defcll>'t'. While it docs
that, it tloc:; not, 1\lr. Speakn', tnkc from
the !'CH'ral departments, inclndinr; I he

Army, .Na\·Y. and Air D«part mcnls, tile
full Pi«'lect ion which t !JO:<<' 1kpart nwnts
our, ht. to h:n•e in mainiamirn:; their se1Ytrate iclenti!.!es nnd org:miz:1tlon tn (he
dC'f<'l1«C esl:1blis!lmr11t. 1t ha~ bt'l'll :":lid
that no one ga\·c us mi nu<,, infornmUon
U$

to \rllC're a doll:'!' would be saved nnn

l~·:::'.1t 1-.ot be· ~::wd hy tilb u.1ifica tion bill.
It ha;; not been told you. l.ltlt it ls true

\'.llH'l' it

Anmr~~T 2
/ 1 'l''(
hare nol<'d t•aeh flf his r<'lud.ant steps

to1;·:1nl I his !'O-call«d unilkation.
Jn a few minuh's. I am 1~oirn~ to vote
with him. ,·c1-y nmC'h nt::ilnst my own desires. nnd mond by tile feeliugs that the
mc:-i~ure mn:;t. i1w\itab!y be pa:<scd; and
that it has now bt't'n prott'Cll'd by the
b,•::t ~::kguanl~ th:'t 1 l!e p:t'ntlcnun from
Gc'orgia I!.fr. \7!::-;~uN I c-an prnvide. I
c;1.;;t. my vol•'. knoll' in~ full well th al the

extraYngant claims of mom·y saving arc
miskadi:~r.- the i:cncrnl JlUblic nnd that
it i:< n'ry likely tl1:it :::omeonc will ultin1~:~ ..·~v t~1kt~ :"t l!\'r;1,_'ndl'1l' blanit· for the
f~·cl!Ure of at least Lhis part of t.llL unifiCf1.ticn f.ch01ne.

h is known to :>JI who cnre to interest
tlmt the S•:crctary of DefflkC offered to
tC'll the committee in ex,•cn! n·e scs;;;ion . tlit'm~~elves that I am a United States
just wllen~ he intcndf'd to m:1ki' chanr,'.'S marine of some SO years of service either
and .iu~t how he inkndc'd to ~::\·e money. on adi\'e duty in two wars or as a RcservHe told tile commi\ ll>c tl1at. bv virtue lst--a milit i:ua:u1. Hmvcver. my interest
cf eliminating overlapping, dndic:•lion, in the srmcd scnices al\,·ays included
tlw other bnrnc!ws: Army, !-\:lvy, and Air,
and inemciencies the sum of $750,00'),0:.JO
and I bclie,·e t11r.t I ran understand the
wonld be sa red our peep le.
T11at is all in· the testimony, When
pro!Jer and essential functioning of each
they rnlk abot~t doubting the effective- in its relations!ii;:i to the other. Much
ness of this bill, I say I b,'JieYe proper has been said al.lout the plan in the mind
efficiency in this depa;·(lnent of Govern- of t:1e Serrdary of Dcfei:se to do away
ment will bring about economies and
with the Marine Corps. This. he has denied. The;·e is no choice but to accept
savings and improvem.'nts which will
h.\s denial and to assumt that anyone
effect reductions of tremendous amounts.
who may have gathere:d from conversaDuring the course of the war, Mr.
Spraker, \';e were forced under stress of
tions \Vith him that he planned the effecthe emergency to work out a hurried tive di~posal of the r.Iarine Corps as a
unification. We unified our command in vital fighting unit, evidently misunderEurope and in the Pacific. l\fuch to the stood him.
I11 his explanation a few moments ago,
surprise of many "doughting Thomases,"
the gentleman from Georgia reassured
this unification worked nicely and ran
smoothly. It speeded up the prosecution rne somewhat. I still v;onder if in the
of the war and brought victory wi(,h less baclc of some people's minds there is not
expense and with less loss of life. It was the idea that t!Je mission of the corps
hailed as a great victory asset. Now, may be gradualiy restricted until it bewith peaceful times returned to our land, comes merely the force to guard the
some arise who doubt that the unification navy yards and other naval establishwhich worked in the armed forces so ments and to man the marine detachwell in the times of emergency would ments on board ship. It will be interesting to watch from the side lines for this
work at present in our armed forces. I
think it is entitled to a trial; and I be- development.
I have no desire to further delay the
liern the witne;:;ses are correct who feel
that an untold amount of money may be inevitable. \Ve will, of course, pass this
unification measure on the part of a
saved to our taxpayers by the passage of
great many of us who have followed nathis meB.sure giving reasonabie unificational defense very closely there will be
tion of our armed forces.
toni;:ues in cheel~s. We hate to put this
Mr. VINSON. Mr. Speaker, I ask
awful power in the hands of one man.
unanimous consent that all Members may We distrust a measure which must be
have five legislative days in which to
sold to the public in t11e guise of fantasextend their remarks at thi> point in the tic claims of money-savings. Perhaps
RECORD.
we should find comfort in the idea that
The SPEAKER. Without objection, it the final passage of the bill and its enis so ordered.
actment into law will do something for
'!'here was no objection.
the morale of the armed services. JudgMr, THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, the ing from members of the various
subject of unification of the armed servbranches with 1\·hom I have had conices is one which has been very close to tacts in recent months, the morale is
pre:::ently at a serious low.
my he;:.>.rt for as many years as the probAnyhow, let us try it and hope for the
· !em has existed. I have had, since itt
inception, a great many misgivings. best.
Mr, JOHNSON. Mr. Speaker, many
Some of them llave been dispelled partly
because those who were 8!l1bitious to of my Armed Services Committee col·
gain tremendous personal power have Jenin:cs have expresoocd doubt about the
of thi~ bill, as agreed to by
relinquished their ambiLlons for one rea- cff<:ctiveness
the conferees. They seem to be afraid
son or another.
that we have grnntr:d too much power in
Quite frankly, the statements just tlw ::Secretary of Defense.
made by th-:: very able chairman of the
I want to express my wholehearted
Armed Ecrvices Committee have relieved support of this bill as It comes from the
·me. He I:> un old friend, and our offices conforcncc. It does give the Secretary
are ju!St across the hall from each othe1., m11d1 power. But it also hedges that
\Ve ft«:r;m:nUy exchange •,;if:\\ s, and I
power in rather strictly. U is a Ion;;
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step toward unification over the oriv.inal But giving him power, by stntutc, to weld small and carefully selected cadre of offiour d<!fense elements into a :;trong cnble cers known its the general ,;ta!f, Apunification bill. It doe:; point in the diof national defense throU?,h an cfkctive parently, we are being committed slowly
rection of clothin::; the Secretary with
fighting team is not moving in the direc- but surely to the general-staff point of
power to at least partly match hb retion of military di~tatorship.
view. but:. wish to go on record in opposponsibility. If we arc going to have uniIf we are evc:r going to curb some of
sition to those who believe In a generalfication we must face the fact that the
the duplk ation,;, the abuses, and the sta!I theory and denmnd that those who
Secretary must be clothed with suHkicnt
power to carry out his duties, or he may tendency to build and ovcrempha;;ize favor that policy should be held accountbecome mr:rely the preslding head of small "defense empires" I believe logic able for any irresponsible or unfortunate
drives us to the view that we must give results that may accrue. The general
warring factions in our defense organization.
the Secretary more power than he has staff in Germany prior to the last war
now. He must be given sufficient tools made a good impression in an unsavory
Many of the powers he now has are
phrased in such general terms that every to develop the fi<Ihting team to the high- political atmosphere. But when war and
·· st degree of cITectiveness during peace · the t.rne test came, the general-staff constep the Secretary may tal:e Luward unification can be challenged by rnmeone 1') it will be a winning team when it goes cept fell by the wayside. It would be
most unfortunate if we should have a
on the ground that tbe languar:;e on into action.
This bill as agreed to by the conferees similar experience in the United States,
which the Secretary relies to support his
action can be interpreted more strictly is a step in that direction. Of course, the and those who are driving U3 toward that
Secretary is going to do many things that end should be fully cognizant of the
and as not being speciftc enough to perthose who have the fears they have ex- dangers that are ahead.
mit the action of the St.:cretary.
The idea of the Army General Staff
pressed today will not approve. On the
Why do I be ii eve that we should clothe
other hand, those who believe in more
Corps evidently germinated at about the
the Secretary with more power? Beeffective unification will probably ap- same time as that for the establishment
cause I think we should make unification
plaud his conduct, but think it does not
of the Army War College, which was
more realistic and more workable.
go far enough.
founded under Secretary of War Elihu
Think of this: In the great war when
I have no criticism of anyone and their
Root, by General Order No. 155 of Noout national safety and national life was
vember 17, 1901. However, little was
at stake we had unification in e;-ery views on this problem. The results of
done until the first War College Board
theater of combat. The stark necessity this bill are problematical. But I think
of proiecting ourselves and doing every it is moving toward more security for
met on July 10, 1902, under the superthing possible to insure rnccess brought our people and its institutions. To me, vision of Maj. Gen. S. B. M. Young,
United States Army, One of the most
that about. Pearl Harbor dramatized this step is merely a part 1f the evolution
toward more effective unification and important duties of the War College
the futility of dual control. Every great
better national security. The better it Board and General Young was planning
leader during the war supported unification publicly and openly. They knew it is; the more efficient and effective it is,
the organization of the General Staff
was the only way to get the maximum
the less likely we are to have to use it. Corps. The General Staff of the United
protection and results with our men Barring unnecessary provocation-and
States Army began to fur:ction on August
and equipment.
we must be very careful not to gi\"e prov- 15, 1903. and on November l, 1903, the
That being so, why should we not learn ocation-a well-knit fighting force, well Army War College, immediately merged
from that lesson. What are our armed trained and well equipped with the most
with this corps, began. its first year of
services for, but to give us a maximum
modern weapons is the best antidote to
systematic operation under the general
aggression.
of protection in times of strife and war.
staff. This organization, neither AmerWe cannot expect effective unification in
Those are some of the thoughts that
ican nor demccratic in its scope or inwar unless we perfect it in peace. Next
pass through my mind as I look on this
tent, was originally quite similar to and
time we may not have allies holdinrs the bill with favor.
patterned after the Prussian General
enemy back and time in which to build ,_ Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, this bill has
Staff. However, with the perfection atthe unification that we need for certain many fundamental faults, and as a retained by years of operation and by the
victory.
sult I must make several comments. I
distortion and perversion of opportunists
I do not believe that the economv was in favor of the bill that originally
it now assumes a role approaching that
talked about so much is the major o1· passed the Honse several weeks ago, but
of milltary autocracy.
principal object of this legislation. The at the same time I must admit I hP.\"e alTlle official reorganization of the Genmajor objective, in my book, of this legis- wayz disapproved of S. 1269, better known eral Staff by General Order No. 14 on
lation is to get the best possible defense as the Tyding~ bill. As was inevitable, February 9, 1918. is a good illustration of
system to stop aggression and to win a the House and S;;llate conferees compro- how power has been continuously conwar if it should come. I cannot make mised the difierences between the two
centrated in the General Staff. In this
myself beliern that welding our defense proposals and as a result, we now have a
shake~up the War Plans Division fo1forces more closely together so they will bill before us containing some of the unmerly associated with the War College
make a more perfect te:im will result in a desirable features in the original Tydings
at Fort McNair was established in the
dangerous centraliza fion of power. The proposal.
War D2partment with particular duties
President is essentially a civil officer.
I fully concur \\'ith the gentleman from
as follows:
Not a day passes but he is impressed with New York [l\ir. COLE] \\•ho stated that
First. Plan for organization of the
the fact that he represents a great poi:u- the word "unification" is beginning to
Army.
lation of cirilians. Going through the have a holy meaning, just like the word
Second. Study and determine types
ordeal of a national campaign makes him "mother." In other words, anyone who
and quantities of equipment.
feel the influence of the people-the spe:tks oul against unification of the
Third. Consider projects for natlon:J.l
civilian voters-v.::ry vhidly, He will be armed force~ is conunlUing an unfordefense.
n cht>cl;: on any Secretary who grubs for g!rable i;in. Further, the American Pl'<'SS
Fourth. Provide for training of the
too much p::\\'cr, rithcr by law ot· !hrouc:h has seized npon. mar.nifkd, and made
Army.
ndmini>t:·:~Uon.
C11n!:r,';;s will kN'P an capital of many of the superfici:tl anFirth. Transll'\tc and compile foreign
eagle and a suspicious eye on nny Secre- t::igonisms and manifestations of disdocument~ relating to milit.ary af!nirs.
tary who acts like he w:ints to be or is agreement, bet11't'''n the armed ~ervices
Sixth. Compile, rollcct, and maintain
n military dictator and curb him H'l'Y of the United States without pt'e,,cntingcomplete military records.
quickly. The House is \'cry close to til.e to the Amcrk::in Pt'ople the true and basic
Sc\'(•nth. Propose military legislation
people and they certainly by nature and rcnson for intt'r"rrvirc di!Terrncc~. I
for the l.1ilitary E~lab!i,,:hment.
th1~ force 0f ckct!on ri1-cmns':1nrr' :ire
submit that the real basis for this bickerNote p:1rtirularly par;u::rnph 7. Thrre
dally Jn.pn's;;ecl with the prim:1l'Y of the hw is a drcp-~eated contlict betwe<'n
is reason to be Ii ere th:1t most of this
civil over tlw mi!ilnn·. Wt' \':<lUld 11<'\L'r those. both 111 the military and in civilian kgisln: ion in thr past f<'w years ha::; emakt nny 8'.>rrl'!ary get rcry far on the lik, who fa1\11· a rcpublll'an form of gov~
nat.cd from C('l'lain groups within tho
roncl to milit:uy dil'tnl0r:;h;p without <'rnmcnt and those \Vho apparently bcMilitary l!MablislmH'nL In my l'~tinu
finding a w:1y to plal'c ro:d l;hirks in his lie\'e in nn t'Xt rcmc ronccntmt.ion of nntion the military shnnld rc.,triet. tlwmWay and rmb !lb l'<''''T ;1:1d his .·:\'on:i.
tlwrity and P<l\1 •'l' of Ul)Cision in a n:-ry
sdn':> lo pwpr·sing rnili t :11·y k:~ bl.11 ion
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than the bud::ct h:ts recommended. As
n result of goim: on behalf of the Armed
services Committee to the Appropriations committee in 1949, the budr:ct was
Increased $803,0:JO ,000 specifically for the
Air Force.
I do not want anybody to think I am
criticizin<J the Appropriations Committee. because thq gcntkman from Texas
!Mr. MAHON] and hls committee, particularly Mr. SIKES, l\!r. PLUMLEY, and
Mr. SHEPPMlD in the forefront, V.'Cl'C trying to write into the appropriation bill
the ittms the Joint Chiefs of Staff hnd in
their minds, which were oftentimes curtailed by the buclr;ct.
Mr. Chairman, there are no further requests for time on th:s side. If there are
no requests for time on the other side, I
ask that the bill be read for amendment.
Mr. S::IORT. Mr. Chairman, I yield
such time as he may desire to the gentleman from Michigan fMr. FoRD].
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, in a syndit cated article published July 21, 1950, in
the Grand Rapids Pre~s. and other newspapers throughout the United States, the
prominent columnist. Mr. David Lr,w·
rence, had the fo!lowing to say:
out in Korea the .American boys are fighting bravely and many are dying, but in~ide
Washington there ls a tlttcr feeling of criticism concerning certain decisions of the top
command-General CclHns of the Army and
General Vandenberg of the Air Force-who
are charged with ha»ing combined to squelch
the oppo~tunity of the United States .Marine
aviation units to fight in the Far East.

Prom oth:r sources similar informatlon has also been recein:d. In addition,
an int2resting letter ~:as recently forwarded to me by a constituent and for
the information of the Members of the
House the pertinent portions are as
follows:
1 am a :riaval resel'\"ist and expect to be
called back to acti\'e duty at any time. l\Iy
first gripe ls aimed at tr.e high brnss at that
huge cffice building, the PentQgon. \Ve"ve
enjoyert the benefits of unification sh1ce
19.;s, and I think it stinks. What kind of
unific,ctlon is it th:i.t calis the l\Inrinc Reserve grouncl forcez to actiYe duty and lecn·es
M~rinc Resen-e air units at l10mc?
What's
the matter with N.trnl Air Resen-e units?
This war is supposed to be an air war, let's
use all our air forces. • • • If it isn "t
going to be an air w:ir, this country has
been sold a bill of goods. Our Marine Corps,
the best fighting group we h:ive had in :my
war. has been renctc·r:>d virtually useles5 as
a result of lllliilc:i tion. A marine by vlrt ue
<>f h!s training !s imb::eci with that eluslrn
r<prit cle corps, mo:-nle, or plain guts to
ft;;ht nnd win. In World War II 110 other
branch of the service could slc ow the snme
f;\l:'.!itles to m1y m:i•·k(·d degt·ee. I"m sure
ttny 1nilHarjr <.'!·itlc will $;:~· our last w:tr in
the PacHlc was n ~brine victorv-wlth n
~lh:ht n~sl«t by the Army and Nti\·y. Let's
~l\e the marines tn this light tht• support
of their mvn nlr units. Also. let's g,,t the
M·n tne Corps bac-k llp to somewhere ll<>al"
th<'tr wntthn(\ str<'n1:rh nnd kt'ep it u1} tht~re
th1«•U::h the V<'ars n'"'''.d. It would be as
W;j([ tnstU'nnc..l" ns n 70-::roup air t\)rce. I"1n
like ail ~allors: I lla\·IJ n ctisltkc !or marines
lll·>ng with a hl'futy rc,pect for tht'lr nbil!ty.

In th<' city of Gr;1nd R:lpids, '.Mirh .. n
Hrst'rvc unit has bt't'll faithfully
lr:1ini1H~ for thr 11:ist frw Y<'ars. H is

M~uine

J1 C' •P1J':•ny nf th<' Fi ·llllT Tnf.mtry, lltt1.,;.t1:L 'rlti;; unit til:tt·r has or is :;l'l1nlXL'Vl··-·ti'l:l
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close air-support pror,ram posscs>ed "by
any armed fore0s in the world, Marine
clone air support not only includes isolation of the battle field, hut such SUflport is predicated upon the actual assistance of ground units by attackin;r
sp2ciflc targets opposing marine ground
effort. As a result, the marine system
of close air support is dcsi:omed to bring
down on an enemy an air strike wh'"never required by the front-line grotmd
commander. Th!s is in contrast to lhe
theory of saturation of area targets and
the control of supporting aircraft by the
top echelon of ground commanders away
from t!.1e fishting front.
Unlike other United States air-support
d8ctrine, marines have carried airground integration to such a point that
in every front-line battalion and in
other specially designated units there is
a marine air-control officer. This officer is trained in both air and ground
techniques. He is a marine aviator, but
We C8 nnot afford to have three separate
basically, as are all marines, a marine
air forces-Navy, Marine, and Air Force.
first, last, and ahrn.ys. Marine air, rathIt is obvious that the rumors men- er than being separated from the ground
tioned ia ;..rr. Lawrence's column are in efrort, as has been the case of the techli;1e with .Mr. Johnson's basic thinking.
n'.cal support of Army units resulting
It is important to understand a few
from the creation of a sepa.rate air forc13
basic and fundamental facts' in discuss- is based upon the air-ground team con·
ing this problem. In the first place, ma- cept.
rine aviation is not separate; it is a legal
Some people may well ask this quesand administrative fact that marine tion: How does this pmrnrful close air
aviation is administratively and techni- sup])ort
conception ftt into the othenvi~e
cally a part of naval aviat:on under the completely unique Marine Corps idea?
applic£i.ble statutes. Marine avi2.tion or- Th~ answer is simple and tmderst::mdganizations are lilrn the rest of the ma- able. The Marine Corp:.; u~eful11ess as a
rines-part of the Naval Establishment. military outfit lies largely in its ~d!1er
All procurement of the materiel and ence to the team idea. The I\hrlne
training of any pilots for marine avia- Corps fee:s it is their mandate to be
tion is included in the naval air pro- l·eady with a team-not a very big one
gram.
perhaps-but still a complete team to
During World War II Adm\ral King, answer the call at any time.
in an effort to determine any possible
Since in operations a~ross the water
savings in the Naval .Esta"blishment. con- such as we are now fighting in Kore:t,
vened a bourd within the Navy Depart- the Marine Corps cannot ahrays have
ment to d2termine what would be the the tanks and arWlery they rn:ect right
effect from the economy standpoint of r..t the moment of landing, the M'.1.rine
abolishing marine aviation in toto. Aft- Corps must. rely more extensively on this
er exhausi:iye inquiries this bourd con- {'Xtremely flexible we::pon. namely, clOi'e
clud:0d and actually piaccd upon record support pls.nes. Without them the l!rncertnin important conclusions. It was rines are only a parti::il te'.lm anc\ cannat
the boarct·s decision that, because of the be expected to be completely effective in
very close integration of marine air all the complex operations assigned
training nnd operations into the naval them. However, with their own close
air pro,~ram, there would be, in fact, no support planes the marines have the
sa vin?;s resulting from the elimination of ll{'cessary balance and the striking powthe marine air program. 'The assign- er r.nd the readiness to move into action
ment of strictly naval air units for the whic~1 gives modern significance to the
performance of functions previously cld marine saying "first to ftgh t."
handled b~· marine air groups was not
To give this t{'amwork real effect. the
recommimded. It was found there :Marine Corps puts spe~ially trained air
would be no C'conomirs and the effective·
lersonnel directly \ritl1 the front
ncss o! this vit::il military weapon would t.roo:)s to observe clo:•ely the progrcc'S of
be :ibolbhrct by such a ph111.
the batl.le and to cn'i for and dircet tl!P-:e
Anyone who is at all familiar with vital close snppm-t ui.r attac:~s. The
marine air r:roup operations knows that l\farine Con)s is the only military organmarine air units are trained to operate il:ation in t11e worlcl that dces this with
off citllrr Navy carriers or adv::mc<'d such thoroughgoirn~ drtail. aud nct•d!c>ss
land b:1ses. l\Iarine air units exist for to !'::tY it has paid lrrn1cndou<> divic!P:1c!s
one primary reason, ancl one rl'ason 1 Jn the past. Con,;cquently, it \\"Ollld bo
alonl': Till' ~1upport, very clcse support,1 most unwise to clrnn;;e this mcthO(l at\
of the ground troops. In this comirc-1 this cr.ucial ho. ur when the marines are
tion it slwuld b<' recalled that. It wns ma·\ ngai:1 r,oin1; to be calkd upon to do their
rine preoccuµation with the amphibious · job i: i a new Pacific war.
i;pci•bl!y th:it rl'sultt•d Jn the marine t.'tn•
l\Iarines had to ck'\"rlop n r!o·'e nir
ploynwllt. Cl( our pn'i<e"nt-cl:1y close air
support doctrine simply llecausP the nasnppp1·t d1•clrinfl whiC'h. as it is ll'Wd In tun• of amphibious Olll'l';d ion:.> \\ot,; Mtch
the j\;;am•· Cvrps, i;; tile mo,,t l'lil'i.:li\'C that thnT ll;td tu lll' .• a ,·!krL1 t' l> l't' of

ulcd for a call to active duty. In my estimation it would be trai~ic for this unit
of the r,irarin'.:s 01· any otlwr fr;hting Marine outfit to be sent into che front in
Korea or eh<:where without the benefit of trained Marine air ;~roup tactical
support. I stronp,ly ur:;e that any plan
be abandoned for the splitting up of
Marin'.) ground units from Marine air
groups.
'fliis rumored p!an to break up the
long-csLabii;;hed and hi,;hly cffectl::e
Mar.ine air-ground coordination has
been in the minds of some of our Army
and Air Force leaders for a number of
years. but despite this pre~sure the intcgTity of the entire JY!arine pro~ram has
been maintained except for slashes in
ni.;mbers all along the line. However,
the present Secretary of Defense, Mr.
Louis Johnson, seems to have been victimlz!::d by this unsound thinking, for he
is quoted as having said:
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immC'd!n tc, front-line controlled. nlr
~;upi;ort in order lo covC'r t!w ~:round nttacl\<; in nn nmphi!Jious oprrnt.ion prior
to the Jandinr; of hcavk'r items of artillery and other supportin" weapons.
It should not Ile fon~otten that mnrines
pi01WC'i'C,'1 dive bombint~ and lo:;i:;tical
supp~irt of 1rround troons by air. In passinix, it might be worth noting that in
rn:rn. wlrnn l\l:lJor Udet of the German
Luftw:1ffe was watching; a marine aviation sqnndron put on i~ ck:non~trntion
at the Ch'\'Ciand air rc1cc:; tt1;!t he was
so impre:;,sed by marine dim bombing
that he stated he was going; to recommend the German Air Force adopt a
similar technique.
The record of marine aviation in
\Vorld \Yar II was outstanding in the
nnn:1!s ot: close air-support history. Carrier- or le1nd-based marine close air-support :wiation was able to deliver battalion-controlled air strikes tdth but a
few minutes notice and it was very normal to deliver strafing, bombing, and
rocI::et attacks against ener:.1y positions
ns close as 10:) yards to oi:.r on·n front
lines. His reported that on at least one
cccas!on on I\•:o Jimn. a clo~e air support
attack was launched within SO yards of
our O'Yn troops.
Anot:1cr point that should be considered is the fact that there is no real duplication or competition between the Air
Force generally and marine and naval
close air-support programs. For example, the Air Force is today preoccupied with long-range strategic bombing
and jet intercepter planes. It is no
secret that everytt,ing else is secondary
as far as operations within the Air Force
are concerned. Accordingly, and quite
prope~·ly, the Air Force has today developed, due to its preoccupation and
emphasis on long-range bombing, the
finest long-range bomber in the world,
namely, the B-36. On the other hand, it
must be remembered that while making
this great advance in strategic air, no
basic imnrovement has been made by
the Air Force in close air support doct:·ine or materiel. This is best evidenced
by the immediate calling up of P-51 conventional type aircraft fo1· the Air
Force's operations in Korea.
Fortunately the marine and naval
aviation experts have not been preoccupie:d with long-range strategic bombing, but in co!ltrast ha\'e emphasized
and focused their attention on naval air
opcration•; involving close air support of
ground troops in amphibious and related
operations. As a result of this activity
which is so important to expeditionary
troops of the fleet mr.rine forces there
has been continued perfection of our
close air-support doctrines and techniques. For example, we are now reported to l1ave the finest kind of support aircraft in the ncw Martin Mauler.
The point :;hould carciul!y be noted that
this aircraft was conceived and produced not by the Air Force, to which
close air support is of secondary importance, but rather by naval aviation
and mariner; whose specialty is close airs11pport activit~·. The different lntere~;ts of the Air Force and marine-naval
aviation has given our Nation complc-
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m<'nt~ry-not confl!ctint!-t~·pl's

Mr, VINSON. Mr. Chairman, Will the
of air
gcntkman yii'ld?
powt'r. To now whhhold nurine a\'ia:Mr. c:~A\VFOHD. I yield to the !!Cntion units from actiYe JMrticip:>,Uon with
tlnnan to give us any comfort on that
marine !!round units in Kort'a would be
is;\:;trous, to say t!ic lc:ist.
that hc may.
In conclusion. Mr. Chairmnn. kt me
!IIr. \'I~;:::·o~. I will sbtc to tht> dismpha::;i:r.c again the absolute need nrnl
tin~ui~;Jwd !'l'nt lcman that I do not know
cccss1ty for mnintaininix the close cothat i can nn:s\\C'l' his quC'~lion, but I am
peration and intt'g-rity of marine
tryin:~ to find information to answer It.
1 round nnd m:uiuc air units. I trust
But I can :my this: Out of every dolkr
iat the decisiozis in the Korean operuappropriatrd for natlon:\l defense, 60
imf arc unfounded, for history ~hows
c·:·nt~; f'.0cs to \Yh:~t is c:~l1cd hoU'.Sl'kt'"t'p!ng
hat in Pacilic \\'['.rfarc a full nurine in tl;c Dc•fense Dcp~~rtment. Now, the
eam-~round nnd air-is essential in
gentl.-umn is ab~olute!y correct and the
he jobs assil~ned to the Corps.
country does want to know 'What is the
Mr. SHORT. I have no further re- charnetcr of our defense; wh'.lt kind of
ue,,ts for time. Mr. Chairman.
tnnl' pro;~ram we have; how much arThe CHAIR:MAN. The Clerk will road ' tillery \\·e have; how many men we have:
tlie bill for amendment.
how m"ny airplanes v;e have. The
The Clerk read as follows:
Committc·e on Armed Sel'\·ices started
Be it enacted, etc., '1'11at until J\1ly 9, 1951, yeskrduy on a hearing to fir:d out what
the President shall be r.uthorized to extend
the sHuaticn is. Just as soon as we get
f,l! enlistments In nny component of the ,\rmy
the information, I propose to bring it to
of the United States, the United States Navy,
the floor of the House and tell the coun- t
and the United States Marine Corps, includ·
try how i:iuc:h ckfense we have.
Ing the N;wal Reserve ond tlle l\I'.'trine Corps
?,:rr. CRAWFORD. I tlwnlc the chairRc,~erve, nnd in any component of the Air
man for that informaticn. I did not
Force of the United Stutes for n. period of not
hnve it before and I do not know how
to e~:cecd 12 months: Provided, That nll persons whoBe terms of enlistments are extended
ma:w other !.'l'.embers of the House had
in accordance with the provisions of tllis Act
it, either. The people did not have it
shall continue during such extensions to be
and that is exactly what I think should
subject in all respects to tlla laws and regube done-we should proceed just along
lations for the government of their respective
service.
SEC. 2. Personnel of the uniformed services
entitled to benefits under section 515 of the
Career Compensstion Act of 1949 (63 Stat.
831) shall not suffer any reduction in total

compensation by reason of any extended
service performed under the terms of this
act.

Mr. CRAWFORD. Mr. Chairman, I
mm•e to strilrn out the last word.
Mr. Chairman, I take this time for the
purpose of raising two ot· three questions. They may not be answered; it
may be impossible to answer them. In
doing this, I realize that war is the most
expensive game that m·1n ever played
or ever will play, not only in materials
but in so-called finance as well as in
human blood and suffering, Wars have
to be financed either by compulsion or by
voluntary service and voluntary contributions in the way of purchase of Treasury issuf:s and in the payment of taxes
which after all i5 somewhat voluntary
because in this country you do not have
to work and earn income v:hich can be
taxed-you can just lie down and quit
and the welfare agencies v:ill fe.ed your
wife and children. So paying taxes is
more or less a voluntary proposition.
The great chairman of the committee
that has brought this bill to the floor has
discw;sed the question of dollars-and I
rim not up here to put dollars agaim:t
human bodies now or at any other time,
but the people in my district are very
much concerned about the mental attitude of those in the defen:;c arms of Government who disburse the dollars which
are provided by the taxpayers and the
bond buyers and therefore they have not
had answered to them in a satisfactory
manner, to say the least, what the administrators of the defense program
have done with between sixty and ninety
billion chllars which ha~ b~cn provided
for clefrn:;c during the pa~;t fow years.

that line.
Just one other thought. So many billions of dollars have been thrown at the
feet of the administrators of national de~
fense during the past 15 years that it is

only human that those a0ministrators
have become rutliless in the expenditure
of those fu:1ds. The situation now is that
we are stari;ing out with a $260,000,()00,000 debt. We started out on the last
war with a:.iout a $49,000,000,GOO debt and
by the time we wind up after a 2-, 3-, 4-,
5- or IO-year war, we may have six or
eight t1·i:lion dollars in the national debt,
unless we do get better sense in the operation of the administration of these
funds.
I hope that the Committee on Armed
Services will tlo the necessary things to
put the throttle on those who are to
administer these.funds so that they will
have a little respect for the use of material and the burdens that are placed on
the citizens insofar as dollars are concerned. Dollars just represent material.
And if we win any wars or keep a little
peace in the world we will still need a
fey; pieces of material for thcr.e \Vho are
at peace to use after the wars have
finished.
Mrs. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr.
Chairman, will tl1e ;;entleman yield?
:Mr. CRAV/PORD. I yield.
Mrs. HOGI:RS of Massachusetts. Has
the gentleman any idea how much we
have in stockpiles? I unuerstand that
Members are having great dHilculty in
finding how much we have in our stockpiles.
Mr. CRAWFORD. I have been readir.g stockpile bearings all day, I started
early this morninr{. I have a bunch of
them here. I think our stockpile situation will prnve to be even more distressinr: and more disappointinr,- than the
sii.uation with reference to C'quipment.
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forces. And it should be a well-trained
Rcc:erve.
Mr. SHORT. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield at that point?
Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield.
:Mr. SHORT. I thin:( that is hardly
fair, to say it has failed because it is on
a volunteer basis, b ~ause there have
been literally hundreds of thousands of
veterans of the different branches of our
armecl services who had combat experience in the last war who have uune their
\ery test to get into Reserve training
but have been unable tci do so, and it
has not been alto';·cther due to the lack
cf funds. As far as the Air Force is concerned we g·ave them $75,000,000 which
they never did spend. This proves that
it is not the fault of Congress or the
Committee on the Armed Services.
Mr. WADSWORTH. I did not mean
to start the argument again as to where
the Jlame lies.
Mr. SHORT. I want to .get it very
clear and unmistakable that the blame
does not rest on the Congress. We have
got to face the facts as they are.
Mr. WADSWORTH. I am endeavoring to face the facts as they are and to
look ahead.
Mr. SHORT. That is all right, and
Mr. Chairman, I yield the gentleman five
additional minutes-I want to give him
all the time I have. The only way to
improve is to recognize mistakes and to
be honest and courageous enough to admit that they are mistakes.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman
from New York is recognized for five
additional minutes.
Mr. WADSWORTH. Mr. Chairman.
I do not dispute the good objective of
this legislation; I support it enthusiastically. It is going to take 8 or 9 months
to fill up these units. We have not a
large enough reserve that is trained; we
must resort to the draft to a considerabie
extent. From the draft we get raw recruits who must be trained.
I can remember some experiences in
World vVar II with respect to the National Guard. I remember the Twentyseventh National Guard Division which
was mobilized along \\·ith all the other
divisions. :rt lacked 3.000 men of being
at war strength. Whrn it was mobilized that division had to spend 6 months
training those new 3.000 recruits. l:l::\d
it been at war strength when it was
called into service it could have taken
the field. None of these divisions that
we arc now talking about can take the
field short of 6, 8 or 9 months.
That does not disturb me so deeply
with resuect to Kore:i :ilonC'. What I
:im thin!~ing about is the long pull. llow
arc we going to be sure of getting an adequate reserve composed of trained citizens? I say again. r111d I have been
saying this for 30 years. that it can be.
d,111e only by univers:1l military trainint~.
It cannot be done in :my other way.
Suppose that in l!H7 we had passed the
Ul\I:' bill-incidentr1lly the gentleman
from New Jersey \ms t11,~ sponsor of it-and suppose that it had t~one into effl'ct
inuncdi:Hrly or within a reasun;iblc
!'<'nod tlw:·l'aflPr. Enc l'..t' art• in l!J,->0.
\';l' \\c>it!d h:\I°<' luJ ill (,..Ir (Llilll'd rl':>l'r\°l'

by this time two complete classes. each
having had 1 year of training and composed of 800,000 me:' each, available for
service when a great military mobilization might come along, and completely
adequate.
Mr. ELSTON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman Yield?
Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield to the
gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. ELSTON. What assurance would
v. · have had that the President or the
administration would not have cut back
the funds or would not have permitted
that training?
Mr. WADSWORTH. I cannot tell, of
course. I am trying to point out 'Nhat
I have believed for a great many years,
that the only sound way for a democracy
to preserve itself from a savage aggression is to rely upon trained citizens,
trained in time of peace and subject to
service only when war comes along,
rather than to rely completely upon professional Reg·ulars \vhom we cannot support in time of peace in large enough
numbers and in sufficient strength to
keep the country safe in war. We have
got to face this thing some day, If this
row in Koref\ expands into something
much larger-God knows I hope it does
not-we will be up against this question
cf reserves and we will find ourselves
without them. You will simply have to
call into the services through the draft
raw recruits and thus for 6, 8, or 10
months break down the efficiency of your
military units.
1'.Ir. McS\VEENEY. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. WADS'.VORTH. I yield to the
gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. McSWEENEY. Is it not true that
Australia and other countries are contemplating rejecting voluntary enlistments, and going to the compulsory
method, so that there will be an even
distribution of service?
Mr. WADSWORTH. I am not awa.re
of what is going on in other countries.
I am not in fa rnr of rejecting volunteers.
I am not in· favor of rejecting men voluntarily enlisting in the Regular Army
or National Guard or in the Reserves,
but when you hr1ve not e11ough reserves
a:1d you have no means of knowing how
many you will have a rear from now or
2 years from now or 3 years frou now,
vou have not tile slightest idea where
;·ou are, which means you do not know
where you arc going.
Mr. SHOHT. Mr. Chairman, I yield
5 minutes to the gentleman from Michigr1n !Mr. FmrnJ.
!\Ir. FORD. l\Ir. Chairmr1n. this afternoon we have llC'ard the excellent and
very. apropos remarks of the distinguished gentleman from Georgia in
which he pointed out some of the militarv wer1knesses and some of the things
th:;t may be necessary to n•medy them.
Subsequem ly W<' heard the comments of
the dbtirn;ui~;hccl gentleman from Missouri I !\fr. 811onT J in which he pointed
out, I think wry adcquatdy, the possible n•nsons ft)r cnu· Pl'l'Sl'nt military
<·ondition and poin!t'd out wilh just.ificn til'll till' n·~µ,.m:;ibility for our pre:;l'ut
c in· um,, la lll'l'S.
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Subsequently during the debate on tile
bill, H. R. 9177, the gentleman from Indiana ll\Ir. WAL~HJ very piously took tile
floor and stated that bygones should be
bygones, that we should now forget the
errors and mistakes of the past and go
ahead from here on. He also complimented, and in that I join, the di:;tinguished chairman of the Committee on
Armed Services. I say again that I join
with h!m in that statement.
However. the gentleman from Indiana
[Mr. VlALSHl. not too long ago, was taking an opposite point of view concerning
the di:.;tinguished chairman of the Committee on Armed Services. You all are
very familiar with the B-36 probe of last
year. In October of 19~9 the Committee
on Armed Services held extensive hearings on procurement of the B-36 and related matters. Subsequently the committee filed a report, but during the
hearings, if my recollection is correct, the
gentleman from Indiana stomped out of
the committee room and said he would
not have one more thing to do with the
investigation. If I am in error in regard
to this, I would like to have the gentleman from Indiana correct me.
Mr. WALSH. At the completion of
the gentleman's remarks I will ask for
time to answer.
~Mr. FORD. Very well. The Committee on Armed Services, follmYing that investigation. in House Document 600, entitled "Unification and Strategy," summary of views and recommendations of
the House Armed Services Committee,
came to certain conclusions, 33 in number. All but No. 33 were approved unanimously. Eight of the members of the
Committee on Armed Services objected
to the approval of recommenda tiou
No. 33. Included in the minority was
the gentleman from Indiana [Mr.
WALSH].

For your information I will read what
recommendation 33 included:
The removal of Admiral Denfeld was a reprisal r.gainst him for giving testimony to
the House Armed Services Co:11mittec. This
act is a blo\v aO'ainst cffecti,·e represcnt::itive
government in" that it tends to lntimidrrte
witnesses and hence discourages the renderin~ of free and honest testimony to the
Con~ress; it violated promises made to tlle
wit1;eoscs hy the committee. the Secretary
of the Nrrvv. and the Secretary of De!ense:
and it vio.Iatecl the l.;nification Act, into
which a provision was written spccilically to
prevent actions of this nature agains~ the
Nation's highest military aucl nav::I officers.

I say this, Members of the CommittC'c,
that I wholeheartedly r1pprove of the action of the Committee on Armed Services
under tllL' di:;tinn1i~hed chr1irman~hiµ of
the gentleman from Georgia. I concur in
his st.atcment made today. I also wholeheartedly support the point of view o!
the r.entleman from l\lissouri. We cannot fon:et bn:01ws: we must analyze our
present. position by realizinf~ 1rhat errors
we haYe made in the past. We cannot
pror:ress in the future unle~;s we know
where we have failed heretofore. I do
not intend tu let str1tement.s t~et by on
the floor of this Hou:;e that gloss over
and try to cover up nclinns of individual:;
mul ::ruups within our bordt'l's.

1 tn:t~
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I would like to ali:o make a statement
I want to .say somrthln~ nbout the
rc~'.arclini~ !:evrrnl other <'ommcnt..'> made
B-3G im·cstigation. I ::.i;:1wd the minorby the r.rntlrm:m from Indiana. He snid
ity report. I am proud of that fact, nnd
th:1t 70 percent of our appropriations for
I would h:wc sig1wd it n~ain. I am a
tllc last few yenrs were for military cx- lawyer. l told the House yesterday that
I had practiced law for lti years. I do
pr!l~l'S. That is not accurate. What he
meant to s:iy, nml I nm sure he will cor- not believe in hcarsny evidence. I bcrccL it in the Rt:cor;o, is that 'l'O percent lien' any man accused ~h0uld be Rllowed
of our nppropriaLions are fo1· past wars, to face his accuser. I think. it is an outrng-c when any man in this body, or the
1ncludini~ military uppropriaiions for
future wars. appropriations for veterans• other one, who has conr:ression:i.J immubenefits and other misce1laneous items. nity accuses a person of somctl.ing and
tl•e individual that is accused, evl.'n
Tait, he definitely said they \\·ere for military expenses and such a statement was though he is later vindicated, has no
right of redress.
inaccurate.
I attended practically every one of
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
the hearings in the B-36 investigation.
gentleman trom Michigan has expired.
Mr. VINSON. ~fr. Chairman, I yield 'They were concluded 01:ly a few days
10 minutes to the gentleman from In- after my outburst. I \rant to say that
Secretary Matthews w:i;; unjustly acdi:ma [Mr. WALSH!.
.Mr. WALSH. Mr. Chairman, my re- cused, as was Secretary Johnson, and
marks must have been misunderstood by largely upon hearsay evide:1ce. I felt
a few here in the House today. My re- then that the criticism leveled at Secremarks, following those of my distin- tary Matthews was unjust, that ''e had
guished friend from Missouri, were heard only one side of the is.sue. I agree
meant as an appeal for understanding with my good friend from Iilinois fMr.
and cooperation. Perhaps I was not as · ARENDS l when he says tlrn t good resulted
restrained as I should be because I dis- from the B-36 investigr.tion. But I am
making no apology for the B-36 bomber.
agre<-d somewhat with his remarks.
It is the gret<test plane now in existence,
It is very apparent that we should get
some of these things out of our system, and our investigation proved this fact. I
heard the late General Arnold tell us
and apparently we are doing so today, I
agree with the distinguished gentleman' what it could do.
Mr. Chairman, where would we be tothat preceded me that my remarks
should be that 70 percent of our budget is day \\'ithout the atomic bomb. Where
going for wars past and present and in would we be? Russia would be at our
preparation for possible future conflicts. doorstep. The atomic bomb is a deterI have at times disagreed \vith my dis- rent against all-out Soviet aggression.
tinguished chairman [Mr; VrnsoNJ. Who is going to carry the atomic bomb in
Anyone that sits in the Committee on case of a world conflict? Today there is
Armed Services recognizes his worth and only one airplane, in my opinion, that
his leadership. But sometimes Mr. VIN- can carry it to Europe and return, and
that is not giving any secrets away. It
SON, if he will pardon me, is not the most
patient individual. He has a tendency is the B-36 bomber.
Unjustly and unfairly the B-36
toward running the committee in a style
bomber was attacked in our committee.
that is not inimitable.
As a freshman member of the Com- It was attacked upon the .fl.oar of the
mittee on Armed Services I became dis- House and in the newspapers. After
turbed in the hearings on the B-36 inves- the investigation was concluded we all
tigation. As I felt that the younger unanimously agreed that the charges
members were not being given a chance against the B-3G and its acquisition were
to participate in the same, and I walked absolutely false. I do not feel that Adout in a huff. I saw a newspaperman miral Denfeld was unjustly treated, and
:friend of mine, and he asked me what I am still standing by that statement.
had occurred. I thought I was talking I can still say to you today that I am
largely off the record, but much to my standing behind the minority report.
sorrow the next day the headlines said We only disagreed in this report in one
that I accused the gentleman from item. Seven members of the committee
Georgia [Mr. VINSON] of being a Navy voted the same as I did, but on the other
stooge. I later corrected this, because I 29 or 30 it(;ms, I have forgotten how
had not used those words. However, the many there were, we were unanimous in
newspaperman apparently had, and I our report. Of course, a committee of
had acquiesced. I have often been sorry this size and importance disa~(rees. We
for those remarks. I recognize the worth disagree here today violently in our feelof the gentleman from Georgia. but I still ·ines.
But I think if th~re is one thing
say that the manner in which the Investigation was being held at that time did we can do is to get it out of our systems
not please me. I did feel that we in the and we can fr;ht here on the floor of
backfield, the younger members, were the House, but tomorrow and henceforth
not given the opportunity to express our- we will go forward fighting- to!o<cthcr to
selves fully. However, I have noticed win this war. I could poi;;.t out to this
:since then that our chairman. has been Member and other Members their voting
most considem.te of the younger mem- records in the past. I could, if necessary,
ber:-; of the committee. I am positive point out where he failed to vote for
Umt he does not hold that against me, what I considci· to be the best interest of
and I certainly do not ni::ainst him, be~ the defense of our country. I know that
cause I thin!{ the gentleman from I, too, have east bad votes, but what I am
Cwr:·.ia knows more nhout the military sayinr; now and wanted to point out in
needs of this country than any other my earlier remarks, is that these things
Jnan in the Nation.
do not matter now.

Yffi; :

.I

1.~r.

FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
ft'll; lrman Yi<'ld?

l\Ir. WAL::.:Il. I y!rld.
11.rr. FORD. Td! me where.
l\rr. WALSH. I said I um not go!n1;
to do it.
Mr. FORD. \\'t'll. I am asking you to.
:Mr. WALSH. I will produce the record
hC:>re tomorrow, if yau want it brought
forth.

Mr. FORD. I certainly do.
Mr. WALSH. You are the one who
brou:,llt this rncnmL'nt up-not m,'. I
do not care to indulge in personalities.
Mr. FORD. But you Cl.'rtainly did.
Mr. WALSH. Aftt'r nll, my good
friend. you are the one who took the
floor first. I did not know you from
Adam. I will have your record tomorrow and show it in the RECORD if YOU
wish.
11r. FORD. You can come to my office
and I will give it to you to snve time.
Mr. WALSH. ?1Ir. Chairman, I decline to yield further.
I do not care to get in any discussion.
The point I am trying to make Is that
tempers are fl:::irir.g here today. I hope
when it is all said and done we can forget the votes we haYe cast in the past
and the mistakes that "·e have madennd "·e have made plenty of them, all
of us-and go out of this Chamber united,
because \re are certainly in a world con·
fikt which we may never see the end.
As the father of four children, and I
am proud of it, I am going to do my level
best to see to it that those children
have the opportunity to live In a free
world. free of communism. I hope my
vote in the future, as I hope it has been
in the past, \\'ill never be cast along political lines. especially at this time when
the fate of the world rests to a great
extent upon us, the Members of the Con·
gress of the United States.
Mr. VINSON. Mr. Chairman, I yield
5 minutes to the gentleman from North
Carolina r:M:r. DURHAM].
Mr. DURHAM:. Mr. Chairman, I cannot add much more information on
these two measures, but tempers seem to
be flaring here this afternoon. After all,
you know it is. very pleasing to me to see
the difference in the debate today and
the unanimous cooperation in a matter
which probably means the life or death
of our Nation in the years to come.
There is a big difference between now
and 1939, 1940, and 1941, when we were
voting on measures far into the night.
Roll call after roll call occurred at that
period and this I.Jody at that time was
seriously divided. Not so today. These
measures, which are very far-reaching,
are going to pass unanimously.
It has also becm l)Ointed out to you the
difliculties under which we are or:uating today. I do not bclleve it is any time
to point out the faults or mistakes that
may have occurred in the past. I think
it is best for us at the present time, in
this hour, to confine ourselves to tl-.e
job ahcnd and not forget about the situation :u.J the predicament and obligations
that this Nation has taken upon itst·lf.
We have listened, and I particularly
hnve listened, for the last year to the
intdlir:ccce reports around the world.
We, of course, have had a policy of confincmc1t agai:::;t communLm, ::..:1cl tht'Y
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How;e for 15 minutes today, followir.g
the legislative business of i.lle day and
any other :;pcci::d ordci"S heretofore
entered.
F'A~,~ILY

Aucul~>,W

CONGRESSIONAL RECOHD--HCUSE

ALLOWA!·lCES FOR ALL
SERVICEMEN

Mr. FORD. Mr. Spe::i.kcr, I ask unanimous consent to adc.iress the Eouse for
1 minute and to revise and extend my
remarks.
The SFBAKE!t pro temporc. Is there
objection to the request ot the gentleman from Michigan?
T.iwre was no objection.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, on July 27 I
introduc8d a bill to provide fam.ily allowances for ail servicemen cailed to active
duty. Three weeks has elapsed and no
action has been bken by either tl1e House
or Senate on this important legislation,
In the me::mtime men are being callr>d to
active duty, taken from their civilian
jobs, and no adequate compensation is
forthcoming for their dependents. In
order to protect the hoE1.es 2.nd families
of those c2.llcd to s2rvic2 increases over
the World Vv'ar II ailowanccs should be
included in the law \\·hen finally enacted
\Ve cannot exuect firn1iiies to live on the
same income thc,y received in 1943.
The necessary le;:;islation is apparently
roadblo.::kcd by some of our military
leaders on purely technical grounds. I
admit it is complicated k2;islation, but it
seems to me the tremendous ~tails in the
Pentagon and the Ecuse and S2nate
co1nmittses could hav2 y~·crl;:cd out a fo.ir
solution by this lat.::~ date. I st'·ongly urge
that our military lc2,clers ai1d the committee m2::.1b2rs v;ork night and clay on
this problem until a bill is ready for immediate enactment.
RUSSIA SHOuLD BE EXPELLED FROM THE
UN

Mr. BENNETT of Florida. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to address
the Eous2 for 1 i:1inute and to revise and
extend my remarks.
The SP:CAKEE pro tempore. Is there
obj2cl:ion to tl1e request of the gentleman from Florida?
There was no objection.
1'.1r. BENNETT of F'loricla. Mr. Speaker, section 1 of article 1 of the UN Charter says that the purpose of the UN is
"to maintain international pwce and security." Article 6 of the UN Charter
provides for expulsion of a member nation "\Yhict1 has persistently violated the
principles contained in the Ch:::rter."
It has long b2en apparent that Russia
has provided adequate grounds for her
expulsion. In my opinion, Russia should
be expelled, at least until such time as
she gives good evidence that she has
mended her ways. This move would
place world censure where it belong·s and
,,·ould relieve the UN of the obviously
d::mguous efiorts of Russia to sabotage
every UN resistance to ag·gressions dictat:::d from Moscow. It would also allow
the strengthening of the police forces c•f
the U"" and make feasfolc the imposition
of econoT.ic and other sanctions against
Ru~sia and her satellites.

It might be an;ueci that there is H vaJue in having all rntions in the UN, particularly the strong ones. There is touch
a vRlue, but, in my opinion, it is out-

weighed by the n.lue of having Russi.a
pl8.C?d in a position Vih2re sl1e cannot
sabotage -uN tfforts to stop her a];grcs-·
sions. There are other nJ.tion0 Dot in
the 1Jl'1 becfrnse of lesser crir:ic:s a:;ctinst
'vorld peace. T'he inovc Y/Oulc1 be a n1ere
rccog·nition of an already appnrent fact,
that Rusoia is not in nny rwl union
\vhatsce.,,'cr except the Union of S::;viet
S~cialist Repubiic:s.
S:Jme rn!J..y argue that Ru.ssj8J cannot
b8 expcll::d fro::n the UN, because she is
a pern~anent D.lE'\nber of t!1e Security
Cou~c:iL There is no sp"ci1lc stc:,oement
that p2rma:.1·2nt mc1r1ber.s of the Security Council cannot be expelled frc.m the
UN, V/hile in article 6 there is a speciflc
statement thatA member of the United Natim1S which

has persistently Yiclated the pr!ncipl2s con ..
tai1'ed in the prc,ent Charter may be expcll2cl fro1n the orsnnizatjon by the General
Assemblv unon the recon1mcnc~ation of the
Security~ Col1ncil.

It wot;Id seem to follow that a member
e:\pelled frcm the~ UN \rnuld not be Hble
to sit or vote on the Security Council, because the S2cE1·ity Council is specifically
limited-o.rticle 23-to members of foe
UniLod NaUc;1s. It is my opinion that
Russla no~ oniy can be expelled but that
she should be exp::llcd immediately,
It may be argued that Russia COL!ld
block expulsion by use of the veto; but I
maintain that the very nature of the
proce2dings imply, from necessity, that
the veto could not be so used. The \rnrd
"permanent" is used only as to the Security Council and does not rcl2,te to expulsions from the UN. By providing fo1·
expulsion of members of foe UN the
Ch'.lrter implies that all members can be
expellcd. To hold that a me:-;iber could
use a veto to block its own expulsion
would be to violate the explicit provision
for expulsion of guilty rn.em1)2rs. Moreover, the veto po\ver, besides being specifically limited to nonprocedural matters, is also limited as follows-article
27-"in decisions under chapter VI and
under paragraph 3 of article 52 a party
to a dispute shall c~bstain from voting."
Chapter VI relates to disputes "the continuance of which is likely to endanger
the maintenance of i11ternatim1al peace
and s2curity" and provides that the Security Council may "recommend such
terms of settlement as it may consider
appropriate."
Following expulsion of Russia, every
possible pressure should be placed upon
her to cease he1· aggressions, including
the strengthening of the police forces of
tile UN by better organization and substantial requisitions for trcops-backed
by UN financing so as to eliminate inequalities of pay, and so forth. Some
of tl!ese steps cz,n be taken under chapters VI und VII \Vithout the expulsion
of Russia and they should be taken now.
The United States can and should impose immediate restrictions on Russia;
for example, it should deny aid to coun-

tries eng8f'.ing in lrnde
·with

Ji,u.~sia

nnd its

9.l1c1
s?'"tclLL~s.

cornmc:·cc

The expulsion of Eus~i2.n <ocitc:;llite intions might fol1ow or [:.c:c::-r1par:y tl;e
expulsion of Russia, but t~1nt is not so
ilnportant

bc~aus2

th2y do n<Jt haYe t:v:!

veto PG\\·21-, arc in a ti:1y r!1inorit.~,,\ arid
may pcssibly be won ovc· to frccr.ioz:i·s
cause by decisive action a;ainst Russh
itself.
Another point en Rm.c;iru:i rebtionships shov.ld be :rnenUoncd, the questio~1
of diploCTa tic recoznili'J!l. and reJ~. ~ion

ships. The cniy objccti::;n I C'.'·.n see to
severing such relation.ships irnmeuiately
is that it !':light d0prive l1.S of centacl:s
which may be useful t•.) use in v;orkiD::;
for the cause of freedo!n. If diploma1 ic
rcl2tionships are continued v.rith Russia
we should in11Jcse the same restri<::twns
on their representatives nnd v.isHor:s
here tl1at Hussia imposes on our representf.tives and vj_sito:-cs thc'!.'e. Ours are
greatly restricted in freedo!n of moveme:':lt. Theirs here sho:.ild Ji1:ev1ise be so
restricted. Vie should f'stablish rmnpal'ts of fre:sdom to protect us and other
frcedom-lovin:.; people from clandestine
attr,cks frcm our visitors from behind the
iron curtain..
Ivir. EOFFl-.tlAN of H~chi;;an. Mr.
Sp?a:{er, \':ill the gentle:r.an yield?
l\'~r. BE~'JNETT of Fioricla.
I yield.
l\:lr. HOFFMAN of :t\'lichi;;an. Under
article V, is not the authority of the
Pre3ident to c2Jl out truops limited to
disturbnnces '.vhicl: n1s.y c2c"J.r in ~":..:.11ET·ft
ica and J~urope, saying nothing a~Jout
Asia? Is that not trne?
Mr. BENNETT of Florida. The gcnt1emr:.n f;:om Niichigan is not refer:;:i:ig to
the UN Charter to \;·hich I ar:n rc7eaing.
There is no wch restriction iD the UN
Chur~er. VJl1nt he refers to is c.rtic!e \T
of the North Atlantic Tre?.ty and the re"
striction to which the gentlernan refers
is fotind in article V of the No1·tl1 Atlantic Treaty.
The SFEAE:ER pro tempore. The time
of the g3ntleman from Fiorida has exP.il.;ed.
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF AUGUST 21

Mr. 1'/IICHENER. Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent to address the House
for 1 m~.nute.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objectioa to the request of the gentleman from Michigan?
There was no objecticn.
Mr. MICHENER. I do this, l'v1r. Sp2aker, in mder to ask the majority lei\der
about the program for next Y:2ek.
i\1r. Iv!cCORi'.1i'.. CI~. I ~m very gl::d
to reply to the r,entlEman.
I have put dnv;n a lot of bills for n2xt
\veek, nnd I hove y,~e \Vill be able to dispose of as mnny of them 2s poss'.!)le. I
h'.:1 ve

bra~kcted

the \;,-hole

\VC8k,

and this

is what the order will be:
The Consent C~lendar will b:c called on
lV!onday.
House bill 8850, Assistant S2cretarics,
Depart111ent of Agricul Gure.

Senate bill 3:057, gambling d2vic2s in
interstate commerce.
House bill 9313, dispo3'.;,g of surplus
perishable products.

House bill 91'111, Agrieultural MarketIM Facilities Improvement Act.
s. 2317, known as the school-impact
bill. aid to States for schools as the re~l'lt of defenrn activities.
'film there arn the two judgeship bills
thnt have not been disposed of, Dela' .. re nnd Alaska.
Then, H. R. 9158, amending United
states Code relating to food and drugs.
H. R. 8677, relating to Panama Canal,
mnintenance and operation.
H. R. 8847, American-flag shipping,
Great Lakes.
H. R. 8201, Administrative Pract.!ioners Act.
s. 4E6. District of Columbia airport.
s. 858, scientific, technological, and
en'1ineerlng information.
s. 784, first, second, and third national
teamship companies. That is a private
bill.

There are a great many bills there, but
I do not imagine there is any opposition
t'> :.. considerable number of them.
It is understood that if there is to be
r roll call on any bill that might come
un Monday or Tuesday that the roll call
1 ·m be put over until Wednesday. There
are primaries in some of the States, and
,, e have made it a policy, a wise one, I
h'nk, not to have roll calls on days
,. hen there are primaries. I am in1 Jrned there are primaries in New York,
·1·0 Mississippi and Wyoming on Tuesday.

The omnibus appropriation conference
repd't, of course, will have priority, but
t".1t will not be called up before Wednesr 'V if it is called up then. In the
t ority status would be the final sup! t'lental appropriation bill. I t1·ied to
t definite information which I could
• on to the membership as to when
b',dl these matters would come up, but
::: "ffi o;orry I cannot say any more
d:)finitely than I have. Whether the
conference report will be ready on
\' ednesday or not I cannot say, but it
'·n~ not be ready before Wednesday; I
can at least give the House that degree
of definiteness.
I do not, of course, want to be com. 11ted to the order of the program, but
I hall adhere to this order as strictly as
I c<.n, and will not depart from it unless
t'. re is justifiable cause. Other conr r r.".:e reports, of course, have priority.
An;9' change in the program will be
' ...nounced later.
:Mr BONNER. Mr. Speaker, will the
nLleman yield?
. r. McCORMACK. I yield.
I·. DONNER. I am particularly in• ~ .kd in a bill pertaining to the trans• of ships from the reserve fieet to
ti 'Great Lakes.
'·r. McCORMACK. That is the
·\ •1km-f!arr ship bill.
• rr BONNER. I should like to know
r the gentleman contemplates
,il:' ! U1at bill up before Wednesday,
'r, McCORMACK. That is H. R.
0

•

7.
~I;,
1

'

B )NNER. Yes. It pertains to

t ai. • r of ships from the reserve
i. to the Great Lakes.

Mr. McCORMACK. Yes. I

cannot

see that coming up before Wednesday.

Mr. BONNER. So I am safe in assuming that the bill will not come up on
Monday or Tuesday?
Mr. McCORMACK. I will give the
gentleman the assurance that it will not
come up on Monday or Tuesday.
Mr. BONNER. I thank the gentleman.
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. Mr.
Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. McCORMACK. I yield.
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. I wish
to ask the majority leader whether if a
roll call should be demanded on the
measure increasing the stationery allowance of Members it will be voted upon
before Wednesday?
Mr. McCORMACK. The understanding i.J that any roll call that might be demanded on Monday or Tuesday will be
postponed until Wednesday, That general statement, of course, answers the
gentleman from Michigan, but specifically answering hlm, I may say that that
resolution is included in it.
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. I was
asking in behalf of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania £Mr. RicHl who is interested in it, he said.
Mr. McCORMACK. The postponement of a roll call, of course, involves the
question of unanimous consent, but I am
sure that where the leadership is agreed
on such a matter that no Member will
cbject.
Mr. MICHENER. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. McCORMACK. I yield.
Mr. MICHENER. I wonder if the distinguished majority leader can tell us
if there is anything to the rumor that
when the work here as outlined has been
disposed of, including the confere:nce
reports, it is contemplated to take 3-day
recesses until the 2d of September?
Mr. McCORMACK. I wish I could
answer that Yes, but I cannot in good
faith. All I can say is that if this program is disposed of that a very marked
step in that dh'ection will have been
taken. That is why I put this program
down. Some days, next week, with the
indulgence of the House I may ask that
we meet earlier than 12 o'clock, because
with the disposition and final settlement
of the supplemental appropriation bill
that is all unless something is done on
universal military service, and I have no
knowledge of that. From what I know
that is the last major piece of legislation
that this House will net on, on the basis
of original jurisdiction, Other matters,
of course, will depend upon action of the
Senate and on conference reports.
Mr. MICHENER. In other words, it
is the devout hope of the majority leader
that the suggested rumor that I heard
may be consummated?
Mr. McCORMACK. I may add that it
is more than the devout hope of the gentleman from Massachusetts. The gentleman from Massachusetts will contribute in every way possible to make
that rumor an actuality.
Mr. HOFFMAN . of Michigan. Mr.
Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
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Mr. MICHENER. I yield to the gen- ~j
tleman from Michigan.
"/'t~
Mr. McCORMACK I may have some.
thing to do with the rumor too.
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. May I
ask the House leadership if it has any
idea as to whether the Democratic version of the Ferguson-Mundt bill will
come over here for a vote?
Mr. McCORMACK. That is a subject
that at the present time the mind of the
. gentleman from Massachusetts is completely vacant on.
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. That
cannot be.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
time of the gentleman from Michigan
has expired.
DISPENSING WITH CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY BUSINESS

Mr. McCORMACK. Mr. Speaker, I
ask unanimous consent that the business
in order on Calendar Wednesday of next
week be dispensed with. •
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman from Massachusetts?
There was no objection.
The SPZAKER pro tempore. Under
previous special order of the House, the
gentleman from Wisconsin £Mr. SMITH]
is recognized for 15 minutes.
STILL DOING BUSINESS WITH S'l'ALIN

Mr. SMITH of Wisconsin. Mr.
Speaker, the people of this country know
that we are at war with Russia and while
our boys are dying in Korea we look at
the record and see that we are still doing
business with Russia and with its satellite countries. This is a strange business. Are we fighting communism or
not?
On August 4 I placed In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD some tables showing the
extent of that business by ECA countries in western Europe, which tables
indicate that only a. partial list of the
items that have been going behind the
iron curtain amounted to over $1,285,000,000 in 1949. Much to my surprise in
a report from the Department of Commerce I find that the good old United
States of America is still doing business
with Russia and with its satellite countries. True, it has not been on such an
extensive basis, but in checking the record I find that for 1948 and 1949 we have
shipped to iron curtain countries, including Russia, more than $200,GOO,OOO
of supplies. This includes iron, copper,
lead, zinc, motors, industrial supplies; in
other words, we have again a repetition
of the condition that existed prior to
Pearl Harbor when we were shipping
scrap iron and oil to Japan.
It was our good friend the gentleman
from Minnesota £Mr. JUDD] who prior
to Pearl Harbor went all over this country and called attention to the fact that
unless we stopped shipping oil and scrap
material to Japan that material might
some day find its way into the bodies of
our own men. He was a prophet. We
all know what has happened. Now we
have a repetition of v:hat happened before 1941. We are "elling potential wr.r
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with such amendments as may have been
adopted and the previous question shall be
considered as ordered on the joint rcsoiuUon and amendments thereto to final passage without intervening motion except one
motion to recommit.

set out who are to be members of the
commission. They are all distinguished
leaders.
Mr. JONAS. It is already provided
who the commission shall be?
Mr. F'ORD. That is ri:;ht.
Mr. MITCHFLL. Mr. Speaker, I yield
Mr. JONAS. That commission will be
myself such time as I may desire.
clothed with the power to expend this
Mr. Speaker, this resolution makes in $95,000 and determine the nature and
order the consideration of House Joint character of the celebration to be put on?
Resolution :i85 wh1ch would authorize
Mr. FORD. There is some very fancy
appropriate participation by the United language in here as to what is needed
States ~.n comn1cmoration cf the or..~
at 1 why, but it does nut make much
hunJred and fiftieth anniversary of the sense to me.
establishment of the United States MiliMr. BILLINGS. Mr. Speaker, will the
tary Academy. The Committee on Rules gentleman yield?
consideted this resolu~;on and reported
Mr. F'ORD. I yield to the gentleman
the rule tL. the aouse for its considera- from California.
tion.
Mr. HILLINGS. I might say to the
Mr. Speaker, I yield 30 minutes to the gentleman from Michigan that the subgentleman from Oregon [Mr. ELLs- committee of which I am a member held
woRTnJ.
hearings on this resolution. We had
Mr. ELLSWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I
testimony on it, and explored into the
yield 10 minutes to the gentleman from
very thing the gentleman has raised by
Michigan [Mr. FORD].
way of question here this morning. The
~
Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, I think that . committee unanimously was satisfied
tr1e Members of the House ought to know
that this was for a good and worth-while
a little bit about this particular resolupurpose, that would be of some benefit
',lon. We are now considering a resolunot only to the educational system but
tion making in order the consideration to our military program.
of House Joint Resolution 285. House
Mr. PORD. Just how will it help the
Joint Resvl•·tion 285 authorizes an apeducational system.
propriation of $95,l!OO for the purpose of
Mr. BILLINGS. One of the things
putting on a sesquicentennial celebrathis resolution is going to result in is
tion at West Point Military Academy, the Conference on Education to be held
N. Y. The original bill v:as on the Conat West Point for 3 days. It will be atsent Calendar. I objected to the con- tended by approximately 125 representasideration of the legislation on the Contives of educational institutions, the
sent Calendar. Subsequently, it was military, Government, and industry
stricken from the calendar by three obthroughout the country.
jections. It is now before us, or will
Mr. FORD. What will they do?
shJrtly be before us, in the form of
Mr. HILLINGS. This body not so
House Joint Resolution 285.
long ago passed a bill appropriating
Mr. Speaker, my only question in ref$56,900,000,000 for military defense purerence to this particular authorization poses. At this very time we are conis whether or not it is desirable to spend
cerned about military defense and about
e<en $95,000 at this time for some fanthe education of the young men in this
fare up at the Military Academy. I
country as it afiects the milit::lry, and
think it might be \\'ell to have the memvice versa. We ought to give a little
bership look at what House Joint Resobit of attention to the operation of our
lution 285 proposes. There was no warngreat military academy on its one huning that this particular proposal was dred and fiftieth anniversary. On that
coming before the House. so, frankly, I one hundred and fiftieth anniversary we
have n'.lt had a chance to go over it in should not only commemorate it, but we
detaa. ~nd I do not know any more about should take time to discuss and study
it than what I can recall at the time it our entire system of educatii:Jn at West
was on the Consent Calendar. But I
Point and other military institutions.
can remember this, they want $95,000
Mr. FOHD. I think that is a nice exto put on a show up at the Military planation, but I should like to know just
Academy, a show that has no direct refwhat they are going to do specifically
erence to our military effort. They want to solve the educational problems of West
$95.000 to dress up West Point and have Point.
some people up there, dignitaries of one
Mr. BILLINGS. I do not believe it Is
sort or another, or alle;led dignitaries, the intention of the resolution to solve
and spend some time and effort and the the problems of the military educational
taxpayers' money to just CFeate some program in 3 days. Certainly we are not
fancy show.
nnticipatin~~ that the $56.fJ00.000.000 we
Mr. JONAS. Mr. Speaker, will the spend is going to solve all the military
gentleman yield.
and diplomatic probll'ms of the world.
Mr. FOHD. I yield to the gentleman But I do think this is going to hl'lp us in
frnm Illinois.
not only comml'morating the one hunMr. JONAS. Mr. Sp0:1ker, who do0s dred and f1ftil'th anni\·ersary of this inthe g!'ntleman mean by the word "thl'y"? stitution but by gi\'ing our educators at
Who is taking on the rC'spon~ibility for
West Point am! other institutions of
spending this $95.000? Is it a commis- similar kind throughout the country a.
sion to be aP11ointed. or a body or group chance to sit. clo\l'n and study thl' opl'rnof men, to take on this rPspomibility, or tion of that. cducational institution.
who will have the autllorit.1· to ex1wnd Pnllaps as a rPsult of such a study It can
this monpy and put on this Cl'lcbralion? lll' illlJ)l'O\'Cd. C('rtainly the )'('rrnt seandal at. Wt•st Point has rniscd in till' minds
!\Ir. Fonn. Aeccwdin·: to Ht'U'<' .Jt>int
oi many Pt'tll'k in till:; cuuut r~· :::;L'llW ·
lksulutio11 ~J:.i, un p~t~'.<'~ 2, 4, aml J lill'Y
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questions as to the operation of that
educational institution. Perhaps this
might help toward meetim; some of
those problems.
Mr. CELLER. Mr. Speaker, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from New York.
Mr. CELLER. I offered this bill at the
behest of the Department of Defense. It
has been approved by the B'lreau of the
Budget and by practically all the execu·tive departments of the Government.
Every university that has been in existence for 150 years has had conferences
and celebrations of the type that is envisaged by this bill. Certainly it is not
going to be a mere show or a jubilee or
anything of that sort. There are three
or four series of important conferences
that will be held, to which will be invited educators, college presidents, and
professors from all over the country, so
as to spread the good gospel of military
training kept within proper channels.
Goodness knows \\'e need to spread that
good gospel of military training if we
are to be the preeminent military nation
of the world. I do not believe the gentleman should have any fear that it is
going to dwindle into a mere circus or
show. The gentleman has only to look
at the Members who have been appointed on the commission to be assured that
that will not happen.
Mr. F'ORD. I should like to say that
maybe that convinced me it will be a
show with fanfare rather than a constructive educational conference.
Mr. CELLER. You have the Chief
Justice of the United States and six
members to be appointed by him. You
have the Speaker of the House and six
Members of the House of Representatives. You also have the Governor of
New York State. the Secretary of Defense, the Secretary of the Army, the
Secretary of the Navy, the secretary of
the Air Force, the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, the Chief of Staff, United
States Army, and so forth. I am sure
the gentleman can have confidence in
the integrity of purpose of those men.
They are not going to let this be a mere
circus.
Mr. f'ORD. I might say to the very
distinc:uished chairm:1n of this committee that I have faith generally in the
people he mentions, but they will not be
actually managing the show. But that
does not tie in with what the gentleman
from California said. Certainly, this
list of people that you read off are not
going up there for 3 days to help develop
the educational system of West Point.
Mr. CELLAR. They will determine
the agrnda and the progr:un. It is contempbted that you will have a conference on military education and training. It is co1:templated to have a conference on general education to be attendl'd by 1:!5 representatives of educational institutions. government, industry, the military, the prl'~s. and the profl'ssional foundations, and other groups.
There is to be nn athletic meeting, which
would indicate or help to indicate the
pro\\'l'~S of our athletes In this country.
I think something like thllt is quite essenl i:l l. The cost is practically iuconSl'qucntial.
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Mr. FORD. I would like tv !>ny to the nflirm our f!\lth In that fine institution there, anct it has now bernme l<>Rislawliich hns d~mc so mnrh to give us mm~ tion. In o!hr1· words. may I say to my
~rntleman from New York tliat the cost
is not im•onscqucnti;ll.
NinC'ty-11ve t:-:-y leaden-hip i"O vitally nccc:<:mry collrarme that this bill Is simply an nuthous:rnd dollars. ns I recall, will buy throur.houL the \\'urkt includini.; men hke thori~.a \ion bill. The money has bet n
Gen. Dwight EiH•nhowcr, und General nppropriated. It was approwct by the
quite a bit of militnry rquipmcnt.
II.Ir. JONAS. Mr. Speaker, will the l\facArtlmr. We apparently arc not too Bureau of the Buct~:rt. PlTYiously th\!
interested in cekbratinl:! this occ:1slon, amount nskl'd for was $140.0JO. ' It W;\<>
gentleman yield?
and doinr; somPthini; for our own acad- l"l'ducrd by the Bureat\ of the Budgt't to
Mr. F'OHD. I yield.
Mr. JONAS. I want to :::ny at the env. but we spend billions of dollars t-0 $95.000. Your Committee on Approout0ct. I admire the gentleman from hdp supply and honor foreign military priations \'.'t'nt ovrr this item. and there
was no oppo:>ition to it and it has now
Micllifrnn for the vigilnnt stnnd that he organizations.
.Mr. GROSS. Mr. Speaker, will the
takes from the standpoint of economy,
become the law. We simply se<'k to
h:we this nu~h0ri;·,ition pa~·,,'d toda\·
·It i:; mo~t c,•:mncnrlnb:c. I was inclined gentleman ;·icld?
because the money has already bl'en ap~
to i:o along with the gentleman in tllis
l\Ir. FORD. I yield.
l\Ir. GROSS. I commend the gentle- propriaterl.
picture. But is this not true. now?
THE SPEAKER. The time of the
Here is an institution which is traditional man for the stand he is taking. I think
with the American people. We are cele- by appropriating this $95,0CO, we will be gentl<.>man from Michigan [Mr. FoRoJ
brating- its one hundred and fiftieth anestablishil'g a precedent of underwriting has again <.>xpired.
niversary. Having in mind what trans- educational meetings and athletic events
Mr. ELLS\VORTH. Mr. 8pcaker, I
pired tl1ere recently, and I merely men- all O\'er the country.
yield to the gentleman three additional
We well remember 2 years ago that minutes.
tion it with reference to t!Je cadets there,
I have no proof as t-0 who is right or who v:e appropriated-I say we qualifiedly be
Mr. FORD. I would like to say to the
is wrong-I think this would be the most cause I voted against it-but there was gentleman from Massachusetts [II.fr.
propitious time to celebrate this one hun· appropriated by the House of Repre
LANE] that the point he makes is one that
dred and fiftieth anniversary in the tra- sentatives and by the Congre1?3 $3,000,000 all of us should remember. We approved
dition of America to alert the people as to for the sesquicentennial celebration in a $56,000,000,000 appropriation bill. We 9
the high ideals and traditions that go \Va~hington, which money, of course, could not see the trees became of the
with that institution. This is the way it. came out of the pocketl:ooks of the taxwoods. I think that points out a weakcan be done. There is no other way ex- payers of this country. I am wondering ness in the procedure of having a $56,cept through the channels we have here, just how much the people of the State 000.000,000 appropriation bill under conof :Michigan and the State of Iowa got out sideration when you do not have the
do you not sec?
The SPEAKER. The time of the gen- of that $3,000,000 which v:as expended time or tl:e facilities.for kno\\·ing all that
here in the sesquicentennial celebrntion. is in it. If we had had that o!)portunity,
tleman h8s expired.
Mr. ELLSWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I It is high time we put the brake on this I, for one, would have objected to this
kind of spending.
yield 5 minutes to the gentleman.
item. This is the most direct way in
l\Ir. H. CARL ANDERSEN. Mr. which I can object to the inclusion o!
Mr. FERNA~""DEZ. Mr. Speaker, will
Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
the gentleman yield?
that item.
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. FERNANDEZ. Mr. Speaker, will
Mr. H. CARL ANDERSEN. The gen- the gentleman yield?
Mr. FERNANDEZ. As a member of .
the Committee on Appropriations, I want tleman from Michigan wlll recall that the
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
to associate myself with the remarks and other day I joined with him in objecting from New Mexico.
sentiments expreszed by the gentleman to this particular bill. I did so for a vaMr. FERNANDEZ. If we did approfrom Michig:m [Mr. Fmwl. We, of the riety of reasons. Ii'irst of all, I am of priate it we certainly made a mistake
Committee on Appropriations, cannot cut the opinion that until the cloud that to- and it is high time we corrected it by not
dovm on appropriations if the legislative day is above West Point is dissipated, it authorizing the expenditure.
committees of the Congress continue to would be far better if we did not have
Mr. HILLINGS. Mr. Speaker, will the
authorize more and more expenditures. such an observance as this, and especially gentleman yield?
The celebration may be all right, but I when we take into consideration the fact
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
see no reason why it cannot be post- that we are at war and that we need all
poned until after this emergency. Fur- the money we have available to buy mu- from California.
Mr. BILLINGS. Is not the gentleman
thermorn, all these generals who will go nitions of war. Everything taken into
up there to celebrate, have something consideration I think the viewpoint of from l:Iichii;an a member of the comelse more important to do right now.
the gentleman from 11ichigan [Mr. mittee on Appropriations? Did the gen·
Mr. FORD. I think the gentleman Form] should be upheld and this reso· . tleman rabe objection to this item in
the appropriation bill?
from New Mexico has made a very excel- lution should be defeat.ed.
Mr. FORD. I am a member of the
lent point. In fact, the gentleman has
Mr. LANE. 11.:Ir. Speaker, will the
Committee on Appropriations, but at the
mad~ two excellent points. This celegentleman yield?
bration could well be po:;tponed. We
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman time the military appropriation bill was
approved, I had objected previously on
are at war. It seems to me that our fro!Il Massachusetts.
the Consent Calendar to the considera·
generals and military personnel could be
Mr. LA.t."'l"E. May I say to the gentlebetter used in the field or in the Penta- man, in reply to the gentleman from tion of the sesquicentennial bill which
gon, or at other military stations in order New Mexico ll'vir. Frn~:ANnEz] who stated preceded this resolution. Conseque11tly
to expedite and promote the successful he was a member of the Committee on I did voice my objection in the proper
prosecution of the war.
Appropriations and that it was about way. In .. he second place, the: CommitMr. HILJ...INGS. Mr. Speaker, will the time we should stop spending money tee on Apprcpriations should not include
gentleman yield?
for such purposes, that on September unauthorized projects. I was objecting
Mr. FOH.D. I yield.
14 of this yt>iir ·we h:ir! lwfore the Hm e to the authorization legislation then and
Mr. HILJ,JNGS. I certainly differ with H. R. 50ii4, a bill m<Akit:g appropria- I am objcctiw; to it now.
Mr. HOFfl..J:AN of Michigan. Mr.
the opinions expressed by the gemleman tion;; for the National Security Council,
from New M:exico. I think we are get- the National Rr:sourccs Board for the Speaker, wiil the gentleman yield?
Mr. FO::-m. I yield.
ting to the point in our Congrc;ss, and Department of Defense for the fiscal
certainly in this session of the Eir;hty- year ending June 30, 1952. May I call
Mr. HOFi<l.1AN of Michi~::in. I wonsecond Conr,Te~s where we have appro- attention to page 29 of that bill, in der if the gentleman from California
priated billions and billions of dcllars to which we, here in the House, appro~
LMr . .HILLrnGsl expects you to lcol~ after
help the military organizations of for~ priated tlie $95,000 that if; now beinf! the businc:;;; er foe whole H:rn·· e and all
eign countries. Here we arc celebrating talri:cd about in this debate, for this the l\feml.Jer:;? There are some t"0lk.s who
the one hundred and fifLicth anniversary sesquicentennial to be hid ut the Mili· do all the ependmg and never object. I
of our O\m great military in:,titution, the tnry Acr:derny. The Huuse pnsse;d that know the f'cnt!cman from Mich!gan has
linitrd States Military Academy at West apprnpriation, and tberc y:;:s no opposi- done a remark;chly fine job on that com·
Point. and w<: nrc so concern(,d about tion to that item of :-.!!5,G'JO. It went rniltec.
wh<:U1cr u•· il'.. L iL i:; a gov<.. U:ing to reto the otlu:r hotly ~.mu it was passed
Mr. FORD. I thank the gentleman.
4
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In conclusion, I want to say that this
prcposcd fanfare which includes educators mectin;~ far 3 days, and a trncl' meet
on one of the days, with the West Point
boys again·,t some other in;;tilutions of
higher lcarnln:~. is not. in my jnclgment,
the way to spend $':!5,000 dunng- the present emergency, Certainly, it is a small
item, a mi:;hty .~mall item; hut. just the
same. I would prefer to ~cc the expenditure of $95,CO!) for whatever military
equipment can be purcha~ed with that
amount of money.
'l"hc Roman::J in the old day:;. you knoY1

1

used to put on fantastic celebrations;
they had their gladiators runnin~ up,
down. and r.rountl .t:1c arenas. We may
be doing the same thing in a small way
by approving $!)5,000 for this celebration.
In my estimation this ruie ought to be
disapproved.
Mr. FERNANDKZ. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. FLRNANDEZ. I would like to ask

where the Romans are now.
Mr. FORD. I assume everybody
knows where they are; certainly that
nation fell by the wayside.
Mr. ELLSWORTH. Mr. Speaker. I
yield 3 minutes to thJ gentleman from
Ohio [Mr. McCULLOCH. J
Mr. McCULLOCH. Mr. Speaker, I rise
in support of the rule, althou;"h I find
myself a bit unhappy to be in opposition
to the gentleman fror.1 Michi'.;an and
some of the ether ?.!embers of the House.
As has been indica~ed before, this is an
authorization bill. The great Committee on Appropriations of the Housz has
already appropriated the funds which
would be necess,a·:;· under this bill. The
rule makes in order for consideration the
basic legislation to authorize it.
To have this c2lebration is in accordance with custom and tradition that has
been long in effect in America. I am
sure that when the University of l\.I!chigan reached its one hm.dredth anniversary there was a great celebration there;
I am sure that when the University of
Iowa reaches its one hundredth annh·er·
sary there will Jikev:ise be a celebration
there; and the same is true of tile great
university in New '!l.Iexico, anJ I am hopeful that that will be the case when tile
Ohio State Unil'ersity re:cches its one
hundredth anniversary. Harvard. Yale.
all those great institutions of hi;::-her
learning which have furnished us "'ith
leaders all through our years h:we cst:tblished this fin:> custom and trndition.
At this celebration will be the educational leaders from all over America.
It secms to me thnt in view of the
thousands, millions. and billions of dollars bdnr; cxp,·1:c!·.'d for otht'r p:irposcs,
that the 895.000 which has :clrc:1dy b(•en
appropriated by the Committel" on Appropriations will, by comp:u·ison, be well
spent. indeed. I hope en•ry Membrr of
the Hou8e will :rnpport the rule nnd
finally the resolution.
I want to m:.ke just one morr comment: For a century and n h:1H thc :-.rnitnry Ac:Hlnuy not only has furnished
the military kndcrs o( the Nation but
has :.ilso furnblwd m:my of !he busitwss
nnd JH·ofl's!:>ion:ll k>:.tlers of l hr N:1 ti on.
l think this C:cl:braliUll, !\ l'l'.\'il'.W O{ the
.X1. \, il
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Academy's history and a projection of
that which is to come, is justified.
Mr. LECOMPTE. Mr. Speaker. will
the i:cntlcman yield?
Mr. McCUI.LOCII. I yield to the f:Cntlrman from Im:a.
Mr. LECOMPTE. Why did the gentleman say that when the University of
Iowa reaches 100 years? It is more than
a hundred years old.
Mr. McCULLOCH. When it reaches
150 years. I am sorry for the error.
Mr. JONAS. Mr. Speaker, will the
r ::ntlcman yield?
Mr. McCULLOCH. I yield to the gentleman from Illinois.
Mr. JONAS. There are already precedents for the gl'ntleman's argument. As
I recall. when the We:st Point Academy
was 100 years old there was something
done from a national standpoint to impress that very sir.;nificant e·1ent upon
the people of the United States by congressional act.
Mr. McCULLOCH. I have a recollection that that was the testimony before
the committee.
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Ohio has expired.
Mr. MITCH:iLL. :\fr. Speaker, I
move the previous question.
The previous ,1uestion was ordered.
The SPEAKER. The question is on
the resolutic.n.
The question was taken; and on a
division (demanded by Mr. H. CARL ANDEHSEN J there were-ayes H. noes 8.
Mr. H. CARL ANDERSEN. ·M:r.
Speaker, I object to the Yote on the
ground that a quorum is not present and
make the point of order that a quorum
is not present.
The SPEAKER. Evider.tly a quorum
is not present.
'l"he Doorkeeper will close the doors.
the Sergeant-at-Arms will notify absent
Members, and the Clerk will call the
roll.
The question was t:i.krn: and there
were-yeas 179, nays 149, not voting 100,
as follows:
[Roll No. 2071
YEAS-179
Albert
An<if"rson,
Ca Hf.
Ar('nds
A'pinall

Corbett
Cox
Cro~s.er

Davis. Tenn.
Dawson

Av res
E;iilt>Y

DcOmflenried
Denton

lhrdcn

Do!lin£;t.lr
Dollh~r

B•'ckworth
Bt."nder

Bcnul'tt, l\!ich.

Donohue
Dou~llton

Il.f'nt~cn

Dov:·e

Blatnik
Bolton

Durham
E!\ton

Hale
Hall.Edwin
Arthur
Hn!I.

Leonnrd W.
Hanis
Harrison, Va.
Havenner
He lier
Hillin gs
Hollman, Ill.
HoHlleld

Lanl!nm
Lnrc~rle

Mnc h rr;wicz
l\!;"ldcn

Prlce

Lind

l\!cCartl!y
McCormack
:McCu!'.och
).1c0rf'vor

Mahon
Mnnsfie!d
~.Iartlu, Mass.

Vnrys
\Vnl;er

Nlchoi~on

Nmren
O'Brien, Ill.

Rogers, Tex.
Sad!ak

Abernethy

Goodwin
Gore

Morten
Iv1uaer

Murdock

Ac:a!t
Ar!donizfo
A!kn. lll.

Andersen,
H.Car!
Andr(;<,en.
Au~u~t H.
Andrews
Anfuso
Aucb~ncloss

Eaker
Bakt>well
Ba ~e5. :.lass.
Battle
Bea1ner
Belcher
Bennett. Fla.
Berry

Burton

Foru11d
F\~rtt'~trr

Fra ·i.•r

Jont~~.

F1~1:.1\(\

Fuft~,110

Woodrow
Ka.r&tt~u,

w.

I\lo.

Yates

Zab!ockl

Poulson
Rankin

H~nd

Harden
Harvey
Hays, Ohio
Hedrick
H~rter

Keating
KerEtent Wis.
Kilburn

Bow

Brov:nson

Cnmp

ca~"fit".d

Chiperf!eld
Church
ClP\'e::l·.4er

Ce'.c. K:ons.
Conan
C!·u111p~1cker

Ciinn;ngham

Cureis, :-.Io.
Curtis. ?\ebr.
Davi~. Ga.
Da\'is. \Y!s.
De\·<'rei1x
Dondero
Elliott
Fc!'.ou

F'ernoudfz
Ficht•r

Ford
Fulton
George

O'Konskl

Halleck

Gro~s

B1.;dge

B!<hcp
Ec:•g>. Del.

JnulC:i

HnP•', N. Y.
C~u1nnn
ei:r1y:0
C1:taahnu
C»lkr
Chatham
C!wlt

Wier

Willis
Withrow
W01\erton

Ostertag
Patter,on
Polk
Potter

Buffett
Burdick
Bush
Butler

Betts

.l'c'h:han

:Flood

Welchel
Wickersham

Granahan
Grant
Green

Heselton
HH!
Hinshaw
Hocven
Hoffman, Mich.
Hcpe
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Vlithout such an Air

Fri'·cc v. c c;11rnot. protect our~1clve0 and
~:,;t:inly \•.·c could offer no real prct~c·
linu or r:<:<sis~ance io uur tillics or to our
lrcor_.s oversrns.
?_:r. c~_1 ;i.i.rn1rt~, I syn1pathize co1n·) 1
~
t ~ t.o S.~lVe i17.0~1'Gr
I
'i"Jh:tc ., y Y:lv.:.~
~ ·11 c.~~or
11cJ_ ••Jn
J1 3'\·e jcinc~ 1n ln~~ bull01i.c; of GOLt.~·1s
c 1.Jt~; tl1~~" hr~vc nlrca~1y

been rnade in the
:ippropri'ltion bills that h;,ve tec:1 before us tlli;; year, and I have o~icre:l scvcrnl of U1e a1r12:-.cl;nc11t:3. EL1t here \Ye
arc dealing \Vit.h /:i..n12rican ~csurity, of

production of jets und bombers, and of
p2rso1mt::l to opcnte thsm. L2t us not
be deceived by Hussian promis2s and
propactanda and let us not decc;ive c1irsdvcs. \Ve know the soothing v:ords of
St:i.lin nre meaningless. \Ve must not
l'\2lax our el1orls or reduce our progrc.rn
that is outlined. We must prm·ide for
tbc 126 grou 1)s and then move on to the
H3-group progrc1m.
This is a time for action-r.ot for tall;:,
We need to wet on with the job.
(By unanimous consent, the time al··
lc.ttccl to Mr. F'rsHER was given to Mr.
GORE.)
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair rccogniz2s the gentleman from Illinois [Mr.
PHICE],

Mr. PRICE. Mr. Chairman, in 2%
minutes one could hardly t-0uch this subject, so at the outset I want to say that
I corroborate ft:lly the statement made
by our distingu;shed collec• gue the gentleman from Missouri U,1r. SHORT]. I
know that th8 gc;1tlc1>10.n from Missouri
llVfr. SHCRT] is as famili:lr \Yith the necessity of the project involwd as an;1
Member of the House.
As a member of the Ccmmittee on
Armed Services, I have bee:1 deeply interested in the Arnold Engineering· Development Laboratory since its inception.
I ·think the issue im·olvcd here, ho\rever,
is not the actufal operation in the futurn
of the laboratory, but whether or not we
are going to try 011 the floor of the Congress this company and determine its
efficiency. That, I submit, we are not
in a position to determine in such a
short time. The ARO Co., which
has been granted a contract by the Air
Force to operate the laboratory, is und2r
a sort of indictment before this House
today, without any information from any
congressional committee, which gives to
the membership the facts involved. Tl1e
company itself was not asked to appear
before any congressional committee, before any agency of this Congress, o~· the
Air Force, to present an answer to any
charges rnacle against it.
I am interested in this project. I am
interested enough to want to see it con.tinned. without any set-backs. I know
the importance of the development of
aircraft in t!Jis country, both to the miJi.
tary ancl to cor:rnwrcial aircr;1ft. I want
to say to the membership of the House
I sub~cribe lOll percent to the position
taken by the ge1tieman from Missouri.
The CEAIRrc1AN. The Chair recognizes the gentlema:1 from l\,lichigan l.:.vir.
FmrnJ.
t;, Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I dislike
very much to dis::igree with my good
friend. tile gentlcnu n from l\Iis.souri I Mr.
f;uorrrJ b;.it I h:ippcn to h•: ve been a mcm-

lJcr of tl1is s1.11Jcom'11ittce which went int0
the contractual rclatiuns the Air Force
h'1.'i -,vith AFLO Cot'p., and. as a re~:ult of
Ll1e hc:ariILc;s, \\'hich I ,. ~tended, on thi''
ccntr:,c:t, I firmly believe that the
a1ne1)dn1ent. E:;ho'.1 10 be Ue:fented and ti-1at
ti:.e con1::n~ttce's decision ?.S ~et forth in
the bill

~=;l1vuld

EL::. nd.

The nw:>.1her,3 of the c;:mmiLtce should
get part 2 of t:1c Dep:'r~rrc:nt cf Dcre~1se
appropriation hc·arinc;·s for 1053. If you
v..-ill study those beJ.ri:16·s, you will fir!d
full sup;x,rt for the abroe;il.tion of Uris
contrc•ct that the Air :e,Jrce has with
the ARO Corp. Yo~i will find that this
corporation shrt2d out with a capital
stock of $150,000. Not much risk for
a guaruni:ced return. You will find that
th" per;n}e who formed the corporation
and obtained the contl',1.ct are not experts lmd this is a technical job. You
will find in the hcarin:c;s a memoranduE1
from the Air Force that the decision to
giYe this coatract to this company was
macle by the ihcn Secretary of the Air
Poree, Mr. Symington. You will also
find in the hearings that ihe executive
directar of the corporation was for some
time J1t1blic relations o1".i.cer for the Air
Force at the ti.me that Mt. Symington
was SecrE.tary of the Air Force. Certainly he is no tee~rnicai expert on aerodynamics. You will also find, although
I doubt if thh is in tll e hearings, that
the I!;spector General investigated the
organization for the Armed Forces and
made certain recommendations that this
contract be revised and that the Air
Force itse2f do much of the job. I under ..
stand the General Accounting Office is
also inve.stigating this contract.
In conclusion, on the ba~iJ of the testimony before the subcommittee, I believe
this amendment should be defeated.
The CHAIR.MAN. The time of the
gentleman from Michi:>,an has expired.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Tennessee [Mr. EvrnsJ.
l'.1r. EVINS. Mr. Cbairman, the great
Air Engineering Development Center is
loca tcd in the district y;!1ich I have the
honor to represent-the Fift.h District of
Tennessee-and I should be remiss and
derelict in my duty if I did not rise on
this cccasion to present tf; the membership of the House a11y facts and informa~ion possible and desired in this connection.
The AEDC itself needs no extended de·
scription-the House is well acquainted
with this important project, and the purposes for which it is being constructednamely to put our N8-tion out front in
the field of aeronautical engineering and
experimentation.
Vfe know from previo~1s discussion of
this project on the floor of the House
that wllcn it has been brought to fi!lrJ
completion, the AEDC will be one of tlle
gre:1test achievements of its kind in the
world.
The greatness of the undertaking in
cur defense and the security of our Nation has been indicated by the fact that
this center has been named for r,nd
dedicated as a memcri::il to one of tile
rrea test builders of air power in our N'.ttion's history--.tlle late Gen. H. H. "Hap"
Arnold.
Construction cf this project was
started in 1949-I was pleased to be pres~
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ent in Tennesc:ee last yrar whJJ

i~e.:(

P1e:;idenG dedicated this great center.
In tbe 2 yc'.lrs since tl:i·> proJect h~is

be:~1 urx'.erv:ay much prn~;:c.; hctc· bc2i1
adlicved. A staff cf hi;~hlj• skilled ar:cl
ccr.~pet~nt techniGian:;, sc~CliUst.s, anC:
cnr.-:incer.s h~Lve been rrc.~·uitr:·:::l.
l~t the JJ:t.'C:~~cnt tin1c, the coD.c.;traction
acccmpli'.'.hniellts may be li~tcd as fol-

Plr:;t. Tllc e::J:;ine test facility for test·ing turbojets a:nc1 rs.:njcts-tL.at is, very
hlgh-poy,·ei'Cd

jc~::;-is proc~;c;lln~.;

ste::.d-

iiy. One unit is expected to be in operation by l~ovember of this yeetr.
Se~ond. The rail receivin'.(· and shippin<:; facilities have been con:pleted.
Thi.rd. The h::adquarler:> 8.dmin;strative buildinz is 9D p2rcent ccm1~lcte.
Fourth. Tlle foundation hils been set
for the prnpuJsion v:in.:l tu;mel facility
and the design completed.
Fifth. The r:cas dynamics facility ls 25
percent complete.
Sixth. Opcrrrtional units for engine
testing are scheduled for l\Iay of next
year. The complete opera ttorn1l set-up
for the propulsion wind tmmeJ is scheduled for completion in 1958.
The AEDC has been planned by the
Air Force for a number of years.
The National Advisory Committee on
Aeronautics, NACA, has worked with the
He.search and Development B:xu-d of the
Air Poree and other agencies in developing this unitary wind wnnel phn-unitary to include the Navy, tne Air Force,
NACA, and other~.
So, Mr. Chairman, this is a big pr0ject--one in which the people of my district are justly proud and one that affects the safety and security of our
country.
There are no facilities to equal this
great project unless it is behind the iron
curtain.
When this facility is completed, we
will have a facility for testing all types
of iets and other high-powered plirnes
at ·supersonic and transonic speeds.
This project is designed to put our Nation out front in the field of aeronautical engineering.
It is well !mown fact that information obtained from the records and personnel of the Germans during and following World War II has been of the
grea tes~ assistance in developing this
wind tunnel facility which is designed
to enable America to test and to build
aircraft superior to the Russian MIG's
and to insure the maintenance of 1Jnited
States air superiority.
I point these facts out-that this
project is imporrn.nt-and to ur:_~e that
nothing be done here today to impair the
growth and usefulness of this center.
I am s:1re that my friend and esteemed
colleague, Congressman Gmrn, knows
that I regard him highly and \Yith mc1c'h
8-fcction and certainly would join with
him or other l\Iembers of this body in
opposing any waste or extrn\·ar•ance in
Goverr:me:1t where it is sho>n1 to exist.
If there is waste or extnwa;a!1ce in
this project it should be elimin'.lterl.
I tru::;t and urg·c, ho\·•ever, that no
action be taken here today that will
jeopardize this great defense project in
Tennessee-that no action will be taken

t!Hi,1!
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tha1, it surrounds with the safety v:h!ch
Congrt•ss demands, the appropriations
Which tl:c Congrc:;s mnkcs. The ap;1:·0priation is recommended on the basJS of
cate~;orics, so much for runway a.nd
apron pavm:;, maintc:'.lance and shop facilities, m'd so forth. There will be no
tran~fc·s !::::tween cntc<;orics.
We did
give th..::n the cpponu:i'' '! r,f tr.:~1sfcr
ring- 10 percent between commands tut
within the same cate;sory. The nam2s of
&11 the b::i:scs on which this money is to
be spe:nt ln the Unitsd States are ll'tcd
in this rcp8rt, the cuu:mitttc has l:;een
given the location of tl1e bases atrcad
on whi-::h they proporn to spend the
money. tut, of com·se, tho:oe bases are
in confid2nce and cannot be pubJ:shed.
Mr. Chairman, in i·egard to the Army
let me give you some of the principal
items which are listed by categories:
Research and development, sixty-five
and two-tenths million; warehousing
and store_ge, eleven and nine-tenths;
maintenance and shops for these new
heavy implements of war which are coming off th<> assembly lines thirty-one and
one-tenth.
The CHAIR:v"IAN. The time of the
gentleman from South Carolina has expired.
Mr. GARY. Mr. Chairman, I yield the
gentleman five additional minutes.
Mr. RILEY. Continuing, permanent
barracks, thirty-eight and one-tenth
million; antiaircraft, twenty-five million; land acquisition, eighteen and onetenth million. This land is largely at
Fort Bragg, N. C.; Fort Hood. Tex.: Fort
Knox, Ky.; to take care of the longer
range artillery which is coming off the
lines. We simply must have more land
on which to practice with these modern
guns.
Expansion of base utilities, sixteen and
four-tenths; training facilities, fifteen
and four-tenths. A total of $260,000,000
requested at home and $393.000,000 requested abroqd for the Army.
For the Navy, shipyard facilities,
twen_ty-six and eight-tcmhs million;
fieet facilities. thirty-three and ei;;httenths; aviation facilities, one lrnnc:red
and fifty and two-tenths; suppiy i:ccilities, thirty-four and eight-tEnllls; ~1.la
rine Corps facilities, twenty-fcur and
two-tenths; ordnance facilitif's, fiftyfour and ei;ht-tenths; :~rnrd~ and decks,
twenty-three aad one-ten:h. Zor:e of
the interior, two hundr~d and sixtyseven million requested; abroad, one
hundrrd and tllirty-!'even million requested; largely, you see, for storng-e of
fuel, ammunition, and thin".s of 1llat
kind, abo prop;:r utilities to t:ii;c care of
the grc,1 t fleet.
In E:v Air rc·:·l·c will you note tl:.<t
paver~1c·ntB

Hl'l' .$3';3,GJJ.GJO.

I

\':~alt

to

say h~'rc th:it the oprr;1tion of facilitit'.S
for all these services must be construct:cl
first and the n c1xiEary strudurr~ sccc;ndl~-. Opcratioiul facililil'S. furl lin~s,
and so fOrth, two hm~drcd nnd six rnil··
lion; hoi:sin:~ for tl\'tps-no family
housinc; at homr but some abrond-one
hmidrl'd :ind ri::hty-ow: million; m·11ntcnance a11ct sto1-.1~0
two htmdrnl
:me! l'ln-cn and nn·-trrn
mil:ion. Zc•?ll'
of the inlc-rior, live hw:llred nrni ~ixty
millioa l'l'q11c"l' d; O\'tT.,c·:\~. i-.1x hm:drect
;1nd 11in1:ty JnE:it n ri.'\·;lW>t\'d.
1
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We believe, Hr. Chuirm~n. we have concerning- the preparedness of our
brou;::ht yc.u a 20'Jnd ju:;tincution for the
country.
n·qucsts of th:i anr.ed sc1";ir:cs. We beMr. RILEY. I will say to the !.".entlcllcvc we have ;;i\ie:n tlic:n ull the money
wcman from Ohio that thi;, comr:1iitce
they can prr,r:trl1 spend bcV.':ccn now
h~.s been making- a study of the conand next Jm:c. We Jx:licve that we are
stru<:tion program since early fast Fcbprovidln;:r, for th<: defer:se of the United
rl'c.ry. We have had our own hcarin'.;s,
Gr.ates in it:; ever expanding dcfcn:;c proour cv:n testimony, our own investi'.;ators
gram and we hope! that you will comidcr
in regard to the operation:; of all the
f:worably the rcccm!:lcnddio::is made
services. including the Air Poree.
by the comm:ttc:e.
Mrs. BOL'.rON. Have you compared
.Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Chairman, will the
the findin&;s with those of the other
gentleman yield?
committee?
M:r, RILEY. J yield to the gentlemim
Mr. F:JI.EY. We have also read scme
from Louisia::rn..
of tlle testimony of the Johrnon ccm!. 1r. BF.OCI<:S. Did I understand the
!Ili~tee, but we believe that our testimony
gentleman to ~e.y that this would cover
lS 1ully as adequate as theirs.
all of the morn;:: that could be spent beMrs. BOLTON. And your testimony
tween now and next June?
is available, is it?
Mr. RILEY. I feel that way, yes.
Mr. RILEY. Yes. Most of the hear·
Mr. BRCO?.:S. That is not the inforings have been published, and are availmation that I have obtained. As I unable ii the gentlewoman cares to read
derstand it. in your hearings is a statethem.
ment that this money will just last until
Mrs, BOLTON. I thank the gentlethe 1st of March rather than June.
man.
!.1r. RILEY. I will say to the gentle~ "' l\Ir. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I yield
man from Loui.>iana that the lowest estimyself IO minutes.
mate we have is that it will last until the
Mr. Chairman, my remarks will be
1st of April. I believe the majority of
conf.r.ed to the emergency agencies
the committee are of the opinion that
which comprise chapter 10 of the bill.
it will last until June. I do not believe
'Tl1e portion of the bill to which I will
that this money can be properly oblirefer begins on page 37 and ext<mds
gated before June.
through page 42, and in the committee
Mr. BROOKS. There is a $550,000,000
report it begins on page 60 and runs
cut in the Air Force?
through page 66.
Mr. RILEY. Either a cut or deferThe emergency agencies subcommittee
ment.
took the following action which I think
Mr, BROOKS. That reduction, as I
the Committee of the Whole should un·
understood, was put in there with the dcrstaud. I would first like to refer to
idea that beginning in the early part of the action which was taken ir. reference
January we could get another approto the Defense Production Administra·
priation to continue the work in the Air tion. We made a cut of 21 percent in
Force, otherwise it '1'.'ill be interrupted.
the budget request for this particular
. The gentleman does not share that agency. For the Defense Transport Ad·
view though, does he?
ministration the subcommittee has
Mr. RILEY. The Air Force has uncb· reccmmended a cut of 12 percent.
ligated as of June 30, 1952, in round
For the Small Defense Plants Adminis.
numbers, $1.500.000,000. This committration we have made a rather minor
tee is recommending Sl,2GO,OOO,COO which reduction totaling 16 percent
would give S'.l,700.000,000 to be obligated
For the Federal Security Agency tlle
l:etween now and next June. If the Air reduction totals 26 percent.
Forc2 takes that and does a good job,
For the Department of Agriculture the
I will be c.ne of the happiest people in reduction is 3313 perce:1t.
this country.
For the Department of Commerce the
l\Ir. BRCOE:S. I a;;ree with the genreduction is 23 percent. Dollarwi~e it is
tlenl'.m in rcfc•rence to round mm:.bt:rs,
$10,0GO,COO,
tut all of it is not for public works.
For the Department of the Interior
Scme of it is for OY2roeas and designated
the reduction is 37 percent below the
by the Congress, wisely, for certain purbmi:::ct request, a dollar reduction of
po~~s.
But. for your. general air pro$1,500.0~0.
grnm, you r.::il!y arc leaving the mnttcr
The Department of Just!ce has rein shape where we will have to put cein:d a reduction percentagewise of 59
through a bill e,uly next year, otherwise
percent, a reduction doilarwi..ie totaling
the air pro~r,rn1 will be intl.'rruptcd; is $125,000.
that not true?
The Dcpnrtme11t of L1b::ir has a p:;rl\Ir. HILEY. I do not think so. If
cenUge reduction of 16 percent. Dolthe Air Force finds it is runnin:~ out of
larwise that amounts to $::>30,0JO.
n:;n~rY

b~---~ '.Y ..~,_,a

lH)'.V and

n.~~d-

A;;ril 1

or Ju:1e 1, this ccmmiltee \\'iii be g!ad
to hear any aµplit.:l<tion that tl;cy 111ay
make for aclditrGti::tl funds.
l\1rs. BOLTO>i. l\Ir. Chairman, \\ill
th<' r.cntkm::n )iclcl?

l\1r. HILEY. I yield to the gentlewonmn from Ohio.
1\Irs. BOLTON. I want to ask the grntlcman \1 hrt!wr 11<' 11:-is read tile l'.lst
rt'!•Ort of tin' ,Tt,lrnson committre of the
other body, tkalint: wiih tlw A:r f\1rce.
Arrordin:'. to that rcpo1't WI" !H"c con•
frpntNl willl n vrry saiou:s :;ituation,

01~t of U:e 1·'...:nt~S rc~,Ut1 stc·d t~}tJ 'inf;
Svl,rilO.COQ cur su;,;\.'Gtn.n1•~-:c !1:1~ l\ ,,,:i.li:wnded flmC:s totalint~ SH.HJ\l,O: O a

total dollar reduction of Sl 7.-~!.'!~l CJJ a
perrcnt:1gewise rt•,luction of 38 pNc• nt.
YoU.\\'ill fi'.1cl that in the bill tl1('rc are
certain cmbsions. cmb:ion:> \';hich I
think arc !l':;itunate, at this point. anyhow. The tonunitlec did not tal:e nny
action on tlw budget n•qu!'st fo1· the
Economic Stabilization Agency nud all
of its compotH'nt parts. The Ei•onnmic
~t;1bilizatio11 :\:.:enc~' l'<'f!W'stcd $103.2C.O,OlJO for the 11t.•xt. tbc;1! YL'.tr. That is ~\II
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,. nf :ilv11t $'.'.'.i0\1,(1110 on·1· the
cmT1·n1 fl.seal ye:U'. In other wonli;, tile
i"":.

f,ir :uw r1,nt i:rn:d •,,,, of tlw H n"'i1n1:tl
o:Iiees '1hrougl1011t thr llniled ::>t:ttl'~ fol'

Plis N 't ~

1n \1\· ll1tH~"ht'"s

cir t '-1•

Jf52..
, _ "

t

U11lt~·1i Na i iu11s im'. 'th<: m::'xm;'r m·,. h;;,l;

Ecouemic Stn bilization Agcucy, dcspite OPS. I cannot trll you how murll money we nre comluctill!~ the mt·at-;~riml11n
tlH'ir n\·n admi;;;;10n th:it their job ts
thrv im·olvr, but. the l'l'POl'ts m:ide by cpcrntlons in Korea. At lhh Ii:':•· tlw
our' investkatorg, th<' im·rsti~:itors for DL'pnrtment of Dt:'frnsc ndmils o!!iciaJ.
not quit<' as all-encompa;;sing: as it has
ly-arni I spC'ak on my own J'(•:opo1i::.1b1l.
tlw Committee on Appropriation~. indibeen. wants the Congrc::;s to increase the
cate cll'nrly th:.it thrn• is little need fol' itv bl'cause I hflVC' not clC'arcd this with
fund!' for the comin~~ 1hc:1l year. This
irny of the rcglon:il oCices. These four t1iC' Dt•parlmC'nt of Dcfon::c ancl do not
pnint of \'i<:w is a little ridiculous, in my
proPDSL' to-they admit nt lc;u;t 100.000
ilWC$ti'::1 lions further ~how that there
jud·;mcnt.
of the 110\\·er of American you t ll ha \'e
Tile c::nnmittce has not made any rcc- could be at kast a 50-prl'CL'nt rrducommenda ti on concerninr: this ngcncy tion in the appropriations for OPS !:cn- been wounded or killed or arc mi~'sin!! in
crnll~·.
Conditions in OPS h:we been this questionable confiict. At this time
been ust~ at the time we marked up the
bill tllL' Defense Production Act had not \·ery bad for the past year with a bud[;et · $400,COO,OOO nre beino:: spent monthly,
as Yrt bcrn approved in the House of of $69.430.000. One wondrrs how much and on•r $7,000.000.000 have been spent
worse it would h:wc brcn if th<: Congress on tlw l>:orcan w:u.
Ifr1;:".·c·nt:1tir,·s. It is lllY· undrrstanding that the House will not include any had approved the budget request o:t:
l\!r. BUSBEY. Mr. Chairman, will the
amount for this a1.<cncy in this bill. $105.500.CO:>.
gentleman yield?
When the appropriation bill goes to the
I respectfully request that you turn
Mr. RIVERS. I yield briefly to the
Senate they can put in what they see fit to the emergency agency herrrings. I
gentleman from Illinois.
and we can adjust it in conference.
think they strrrt at page 439 of that
Mr. BUSBEY. Docs the gentleman
Let me give you a situation, however, particuhn· volume. During the hear- from South Carolina appreciate the fact
which points out the ridiculousness of ings the gentleman from l\lississippi that the casualties he refers to are only
some of the budget requests, that come
CMr. WHITTEN] nnd I interrogated Mr.
the battle casualties in Korea, and the
before the Committee on Appropriations. Putman and Mr. Arnall throughout these casualties off of the front are more than
Last year for the Economic Stabiliza- hearings you will see without any dot'.bt that?
tion Agency the budget requested $143,• , whatsoever that that agency, the EcoMr. RIVERS. I am not at all sur.
430.00J. Mr. Ch:nles Wilson, Mr. Eric
nomic Stabilization Agen::y .and its com- prised.
Johnston, and Mike DiSalle all came up ponent parts is greatly o\'erstaffed. It
America has furnished over 93 perand pleaded with the committee for
has received for the past fiscal y<>ar al- cent cf all the air po\\'er in Korea, over
$143,420.000. The
finally ap- together too much money, and it is my 85 percent of all the naval support in
pron;d for those
that are part hcpe in conference, we will be able to Korea. It has financed-that is a very
of the Economic Stabilization Agency reduce substantially the funds for the sensitive term; that is the most sensitive
Sl00,553,375. In other words, we cut
coming fiscal yc:ar for all agencies that nerve in your body-has financed over
that appropriation almost S43,000,000. come under Mr. Putnam's jurisdiction. 90 percent of all the United Nations in
Yet in the testimony that was taken by
Mr. VURSELL. Mr. Chairman, will Korea; has over 50 percent of all the
our committee this year on their budget the gentleman yield?
ground troops in Korea; and to make
reauest for the next fiscal year practiMr. FORD. I yield.
things even more alarming, of the 17
caliy every agency admitted they had
1Vl:r. VURSELL. I do not know if you United Nations in Korea or represented
enough money to do the job that was found in your investigations that they on the peninsula, 15 of the nations conassigned to them. It just points out the have a great number of people employed,
tribute only 10 percent or less of the
complete ridiculousness of the Bureau of sort of public relations people, to go out ground
troops on that peninsula. The
the Budget request for this kind of and sell the idea of the beauty and bene- South Koreans who live there did not
agency.
fits of this OPS. I know that is being have any place else to go. They are
I should like to turn for just a minute abused in my own State of Illinois. I :ftgiltinJ for their homes. I do not blame
to the budget request that was submitted know that from my own personal knowlthem, and they did a pretty good job.
for the O:'fice of Price Stabilization. As
edge.
We financed them. There was nobody
I indicated, we are not including any
Mr. FORD. May I say to the gentle· else to finance them. They contributed
funds in this bill for this agency. Never- man from Illinois. there is no doubt that roughly 41 percent of all the troops in
theless. I think you should know what the numerous information officers have Korea. Those two countries, South Kothe Bureau of the Budget requested.
not been doing the job that they should rea and the United States. contributed
The Bureau of the Budget has sug- have been doing, instead they have been over 91 percent of all the ground troops
gested that Congress approve for OPS going out throughout the length and in that part of the world. The rest of
for the next fiscal year $68,420,000. They breadth of the land trying to sell the
them, and I will name them, Britain,
want 12,741 permanent positions for need and necessity for the continuation Luxemburg, Australia, Belgium, Canada,
OPS. That is slightly less dollarwise of OPS.
Colombia. Ethiopia, France, Greece, New
than the Congress approved for OPS
Mr. GARY. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey,
last year. The budget this year for OPS minutes to the gentleman from South Union of South Africa, have provided
totaled S69,430,000 for 13,131 perman- Carolina [Mr. RIVERS].
l.56 percent of the ground troops,
ent positions.
Mr. RIVERS. Mr. Chairman, I ask
Incidentally, the other day the Prime
I am sure everyone thinks OPS has unanimous consent to speak out of or- Minister of Canada did not like the
had too much money and too many jobs, der.
fact that some Canadians were sent to
but let me show you some factual eviThe CHAIRMAN. Is there objection Koje to try to preserve order. He comdence which will substantiate that state- to the request of the gentleman from plained to Truman. I do not know why
ment and that belief.
South Carolina?
he did not complain to the United NaThe House Committee on AppropriaThere was no objection.
tions.
tions in January and February of this
Mr. RIVERS. Mr. Chairman, in COil·
Then we get down to Great Britain.
year undertook investigations of the op- ncction with the building up of the They
cc:1tributed 3.69 percent-less than
erations of four district o!Iices of the Armed Forces of this Nation to the point 3% percent of the ground troops in
OPS-one in Grand Rapids, Mich., one
where v;e can adequately defend our~
in Atlanta. Ga., one in Birmingham, selves in the Communist world of today, Korea.
Mr. GRCSS. Mr. Chairman, will the
Ala,, and one at Omaha. Nebr. Follow- and to protect this Nation for future
gentleman yield?
inr; locc;l complaints I requested the in- generations, I want to call to the atten~
Mr. RIVERS. I yield to the gentlevestigation of the Grand H.apids office, tion of the committee a few facts which
which h in my district. Herc is a copy I have prepared, which have appeared man from Iowa.
Mr. GROSS. The gentleman is talkof the invcsti(;ation. It is most reveal- in the public press and on the radio coning, It shows without question of doubt cerning the conduct of this Nation in ing my languar;e.
Mr. RIVERS. Any old port in a
that there is substantial ovr:r:;;taffing and carrying on the Korean meat-grinding
there i:; extreme duplication. Ju addi· op!:ration. Along with other Americans, storm.
Mr. GROSS. I am not goiM to
tion the v:crious invc;;ti;;;..itions point out I am continually amazed, shod~cd, in·
that we cur;ht to cut out all regional furiatcd, disgusted, and now am con- knock him off the track when he talks
omces for tl1e OPS. There is no need tcmpl,uous of the crilicism leveled at that way. I M1w figures the other day
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ppropriations. If it can be done, fine.
it can be done,· but, if it cannot,
·d1Y. we will be confrorilcd here with (t
deficiency appropriation and iwt a supp!cmcn tal approprin tion. It certainly is
worth wl1ilc to sec if it can be done. If
it can be ab:;orbcd, it should lJc absorbed.
r;ut, if it cannot be absorbed. then later
·::c obviomly will be rcqui~·ed to make
direct appropriations to carry out these
:iuthorizations. But it is worth while
,,iving it an honect trial. F'or that rca~on. I am supporting \\holcheai·tedly the
comtnittcc·s po~itio!'l v:it!1 rcfer~nce t·~
the tramfer of the money from existing
appropriations.
Mr. TABER. Mr. Chairman, I yield 5
minutes to the gentleman from Michi~an lMr. For.nl.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I have
teen somewhat intrigued by the comments of the distinguished gentleman
from Texas, minority ranking member
of the Military Subcommitee on Appropriations and the followup made by the
very distinguished ranking minority
member of the Committee on A1·med
services.
I think a careful and somewhat unbiased analysis of whether or not this
is the consideration of the Truman budget. at least as far as the military is concerned, would reveal several important
factors which I believe effe(;tively indicate that we are considering a Truman
budget.
First. If you go down the list of the
statutes causing the money requests in
this bill you \\'ill find, I think, in the
hearings before the re~peetive legislative committees that in mo~t cases the
legislation was affirmatively ar,proved or
recommended by the previous administration. Let us take them one by one.
As t-0 the increase in military pay, I
think President Truman sent a farnrable
message to the 82d Congress and I believe his spoke3men came before the
Committee on Armed Services advocating the enactment of a military payincrease bill.
Second. I belie\·e the only exception is
the combat-duty pay. It is my recollection that the Department of Defense,
speaking for President Truman, \YPnt on
record hefore the Committee on Armed
Services opposed to combat-duty pay.
Third. As to the mustering-out payments, it is 1:iy recollection that the
Bureau of the Budget submitted to the
Committee on Veterans' Affairs a recommendation for a GI bill \\-hich included a mustering-out pay pruvision.
Fourt.h. As to uniform allowc'\nces, it
Is my recollection that the previous administration did recommend Icgi::;lation
l1l;<'wise.
Further, I do not recall any veto by
~tr. Trunun on any of the aforementioned measures. If he was oppoo:ed to
them he could have exercised his veto
Hcrogat.ivP. Finally, in House. Docun<f'nt. No. 62. which ellcompas:oes all of
these supplcmentnl (lppropriations. the
funds themselves were 1·equested by
Pn":ic!cnt Truman.
Du not t:lke my previous sLltC'ments ns
any ind1c;1tioll that CLm:•:rl':'S slwuld
have a· clear C•J!lscicnce. I mi::ht say,
lh:1t oflenti:1ws \\<'. tlH' IInu:'L' am! the

i3 hope

!'1'11:1tl', prd'.y ~::1dly ;n:d r.1tl1cr 11 ::'.r::nt-

ly abandon our rc.<:j;om;ibilities on legis·
hi Uon. I thin!~ as tu some of the lc;_·,islati(J!l I liave rncntif,nc:d, that tlle distiw:uished genUenun from Texas has
mentioned, ancl fhnt the distinr:uished
gent.lcrnan from Geon;ia has mentioned,
we should have ta!:cn a little more time
in their consideration.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Texas.
Mr. MAHON. If this administration
1
.':.rants to proccccl '-'.'ith a Truman bi..!d.cet
rather than work out a budget of it3
own, I think it certainly has a right to
adopt the Truman budget. But my point
is, I think Congress, the Members on the
Republican side and those on the Democrati.e side of the Hou~e. are entitled to
know whether the administration now in
power, and the Republican admini~;tra
tion is in power in the White House and
in Congress, is for or against the budget
estimates being cr1nsidered in this. bill.
That is the only thing I want to know.
The Congress and the country are entitled to know. I am not clear on it. I
believe the present administration is for
the budget estimates which are before
us in this measure, but I cannot actually
prove it. Does the gentleman know?
Mr. FORD. As far as I know, but I
'\ill say to the gEntleman from Texas
that I do not know whether or not this
budget has been approved by the new
administration. I do not think they are
objecting to any of the reductions \\'hich
ha Ye been made by the House Committee
on Appi·opriations or any reductions we
make on the floor of the Ho,1se.
Mr. ::\IAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. MAHON. But there is at stnke
here more than a billion dollars of the
taxpayers' money, In the name of
forthrightness and good faith should not
the administration tell us whether or not
it has approYed and does appro\'e of this
proposed huge expenditure of the taxpayers' money? Should we be left on the
sidelines with no information and recommendation from the party now in
power?
fl M:r. FORD. In the Army section
alone these four statutes caused President Truman to request an expenditure
of $181.300.000 for pay and allo\rnnces;
for combat-duty pay $153.400,000; for
mustering-out pannents :;;373 million;
and for uniform allo\\'ances $514 million.
A total of $708,214,000 just for the Army
alone as a result of lrrri~l:>.tion which the
preceding Congress approved in the
dying ct:ws of the last Se$sion. I wish to
say this in defense of the Department of
Defrnsr. Thr Department of DcfenSl',
in m~· jud:~mcnt. has coopE'ralcd since
January 20 in tryilv~ to seek the means
:me! nwthods by which th<'Y could nbsorb
som<' of the added CL)Sts which the Congn'fS plaC't'd on them in the last session.
I hope tlnt attitude on the p;ut. of the
Dcp;irtmcnt of Dl'f!'nsc prevails in the
months ahract. I bcli!'Ve it will. With
such cooperation by all in the f'".ecul i\'e
br:rnch of the Go\·crmucnt. plus real
crnnomy efforts by the Congress. I bcJicre a tax-recluction. biil can be npJ>l't•\','d b~· the llou.-;c :rnd Sn1ate in this
:--<·:-·:-;ioa.
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Mr. TABER Mr. Chairmnn, I yield G
minutes to the ;,entleman from Vir;;inia
LMr. Br.0Y11TLL I.
Mr. BROYHlLL. Mr. Chairman, I am
lndced surpri:;ed that the IIou.';e Appropriations Committee comes before us today with a proposal that pbccs the
United States Government in tbe untenable position of repudiatinr; its obligations to more than 2,300 communities in
this Nation. By omitting school funds
under the F'cdcr~l program of flnancing
school services in areas of heavy Government defense projects the committee
does just that.
In the early days of the New Deal
when President Roosevelt tor,k the Nation off the gold standard I am reminded of the time when that great
Virginia Democrat, the Honorable Carter
Glass, took the Senate floor, pulled a
$5 bill from his pocket, and in that scathing biting voice so familiar to the Senate, toolc the Government to task for
depreciating the currency and the savings of the people. My own party applauded his action.
Yet today some members of my party
come forward with a propo:oal which
would likewise compel the Government
to ignore its obligrttions. Uncle Sam is
obligated by the past action of Congress
to come to the assistance of schools located in certain specified areas and under
certain specHled conditions. These more
than 2,300 communities including those
in my own district in Virginia meet those
specified conditions. Yet my colleagues
from the House Appropriati·:ms Committee say that regardless of this previous
commitment of Congress these communities shall be denied funds which rightfully belong to them. When I say the
funds rightly belong to them it is an
understatement of fact. These school
funds are only a portion of the funds
that rightfully belong t-0 them.
M:r. BOGGS. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentlemnn yield 9
Mr. BROYHILL. I yield.
Mr. BOGGS. Would the gentleman
inform the House, or the committee
rather, what the vote was in committee
on this proposal?
Mr. BROYHILL. I do not know, sir.
Mr. BOGGS. Can the gentleman find
out from the committee?
Mr. BROYHILL. C:m anyone ten me
what the vote was or can anyone tell
the gentleman from Louisiana?
Mr. CANFIELD. Why does the gentleman not ask the ranking Member. the
former chairm::m of the committee?
Mr. BOGGS. Will the gentleman
yield further so that I may ask that
question?
Mr. BROYHILL. I yield.
Mr. CANNON. The Chairman is the
head of the committee. I sw:~~est that
the gentleman address that quc:>tion to
the chairman of the committee.
Mr. BOGGS. Is this a state secret?
Will the 1~c11tleman yield furthC'r?
l\lr. BHOYHlLL. I yield to the gentlcD1'1n.

Mr. BOGGS. Docs thC' r:cntleman
have any informa t.ion ns to what the
vote was in tl:e committee?
Mr. BROYHILL. No. I do not. I nm
not conccrnrd \·;ith \\'!lat. the \'otc w:1!<,
I ::im concerned with the committee'::;
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refused to go along. In dlgglnrs Into
this vocational education pror1 ram I find
that the mi'itary are setting up vocational schools all over the country, although facilitlf'i already exist in our
public school systems, our private vocational schools, and our industrial schools.
lt is complete duplication and a costly
duplication. The military are not educators or trRlners and they ought to get
out of the business except that which
pertains strictly to military training.
Mr. YATES. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. CURTIS of Missouri. I yield to
the gentleman from Illinois.
Mr. YATES. Does not the gentleman
feel that this may be the first step in the
Army drive for UMT again?
Mr. CURTIS of Missouri. I certainly
do, and I again want to commend the
gentleman for bringing the matter up,
although I cannot agree with going along
for more money.
Mr. YATES. The reason for my asking for additional funds is the fact that
had I sought to do it any other way, it
would be subject to a point of order.
Mr. CURTIS of Missouri. I appreciate that.
The CHAffiMAN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Illinois [Mr.
PRICE].
Mr. PRICE. Mr. Chairman, I endorse
the amendment offered by the gentleman
from Illinois. I think the junior ROTC
is a definite asset to our Military Establishment and a wonderful training organization for high-school boys. I do
not believe that any Member of this
House wants to see the junior RO'I:C disturbed in any manner. I am certain that
there are few Members of the House who
knew that there was a step afoot to
eventually destroy this program.
Mr. SHORT. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. PRICE. I yield to the gentleman
from Missouri, our distinguished committee chairman.
Mr. SHORT. I want to simply say,
Mr. Chairman, that I am heartily in
accord with the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. YATEsJ.'
I think it has much merit. If the armed
services had paid attention to cany out
the clear intent of the Congress relative
to the ROTC and our Reserve forces,
there would not be this continuous drive
for UMT.
Mr. PRICE. I thank the gentleman
from Missouri, my distinguished chairman.
·
11.ir. JONAS of Illinois. Mr. Chairman,
will the gentleman yield?
Mr. PRICE, I yield to the gentleman
from Illinois.
Mr. JONAS of Illinois. I want to commend the gentleman from Illinois for
the sound and sensible stand he is taking on this issue. Probably we who come
from the larger areas, like the city of
Chicago, where we have great institutions of learning, and who ar£' going to
have a great many ROTC units, realize
more than they do in any other section
of the country the necessity for maintaining the original personnel instead of
cutting them down like they have done
in this bill. I support the amendment.
Mr. YATES. Emphasizing what the
ccntlemnn from Illinois said, Lane Tech-

nical High School in Chicago has an
ROTC unit of 700 students, and under
the revised Army program today there
is one sergeant in charge of that magnificent establishment. I think this
amendment must be approved.
Mr. PRICE. I think the gentleman
from Illinois is absolutely i·ight. I hope
the amendment offered by the gentleman
from Illinois [Mr. YATES] will be adopted.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Illinois has expired.
Mr. DOYLE. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent to extend my remarks at this point in the RECORD.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
California?
There was no objection.
Mr. DOYLE. Mr. Chairman, because
I have personally observed the great
benefits accruing to the boys who had
the opportunity to be trained in ROTC
units in several high schools in California, together with the fact that I have
personally observed over a term of years
great resulting benefits from the presence and activities of ROTC units in the
same high schools to the community at
large; and, because such result to the
individual concerned as well as to the
total high school populations and to the
communities involved, naturally resulted
in great good to our Nation, I therefore,
gladly support the amendment of the
distinguished gentleman from Illinois
[Mr. YATESJ.
Why any segment of our total Military
Establishment would these days, seek to
cut down the number of ROTC units in
our high schools, when they have so recently strenuously advocated universal
military training, appears to me inconsistent and poorly conceived. Granting
that they have said that they do not have
trained officers to allocate to these ROTC
units, yet, Mr. Chairman, I ask if there
is any more important segment of our
male youth population to be trained
in a preliminary way, as is that segment
of youth which is in the last 2 yea.rs of
our senior high schools? But, because
the Army has apparently taken their
present position to delete a considerable
number of high school ROTC's for the
reasons that they claim they cannot
spare the number of suitable trained officers for such work, I believe it is in the
interest of our national security and defense that we add this $2 million to the
budget so that our Defense Department
can obtain either Active or Reserve
Army personnel to furnish this strategic
and essential training supervision for
these American lads.
I am pleased to see that my distinguished Armed Services Committee
chairman, the gentleman from Missouri
CMr. SHORT] on the Republican side of
this House, also advocates this increase
as represented by the Yates amendment.
May I again urge that these high
school ROTC units are very essential
and very valuable in the total scheme
of our national military preparation, for
our own national defense against Communist military aggression when and it
it comes.
Now, Mr. Chairman, may I relate that
I also i·egret that there are not more of
the 1,400 junior and senior colleges in
the United States who have the benefits
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of the college ROTC units.

ThN·e are
only about 450 American J mmr anl.!
senior colleges, I am informeG, w•• ich do
have the ROTC umts.
Bejng fully aware as r am that tt.e
policy of the present administration recites that It does not authorize the e~+ lblishment of ROTC units in junior col·
leges for the reason, it is said, that +hey
do not have sufficient money nor personnel to establish these units in the
total number of 1,400 colleges not now
having them, I also emphasize in this
connection. Mr. Chairman, that he1e
again in my judgment, is a very serious
error; as it relates to our total national
defense and security against any potential military aggressor.
I understand that about 50 percent of
the students graduating from junior colleges in the United States continue on
to undertake studies in our sen.or colleges and that about only 40 percent who
attend senior college actually r;radua•e.
This and other factors. I recognizl', may
be a serious attrition percentage, between the freshmen who enter the senior
college grades and those who graduate
therefrom. Naturally, therefore. the
Department of the Army now claim'> that
its policy of not establishing ROTC units
in junior colleges is justified.
Again, Mr. Chnirman, I urge and emphasize that it be duly recognized, that
it is ultimately far better to have students in our senior high schools and in
our junior and senior colleges obtain as
much of their military training a'l possible at the time they are in their respective high school or college grades or in
connection with their usual high school
and college attendance. This pollcy,
even though it may cost considerable
more money in the long run, I believe !s
sensible and sound.
Time does not permit me here this
morning to state that there is, of course,
a serious impact upon educational institutions which do not have an ROTC unit
as compared with those that do. So I
recommend that as our Military Establishment proceeds in consideration of
its basic policy that it review the same
as relates to ROTC units in our senior
high schools and also in our junior and
senior college educational inStitutions.
Let us not miss the boat in these areas
of looking after our national defense.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Michigan lMr.
FORDJ. .
8 Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, in my
statement in opposition to the amendmend offered by the gentleman trom
Illinois, I do not mean to cast any disparaging remarks conce1·ning the junior
ROTC program. It is simply a practical matter-where do we get the most
results for the money spent. The Army
has in its overall reserve program four
different component programs. Thef
have the regular reserve program, tll.'Y
have the senior college program. tht'Y
have the first 2-year-college program,
and then they have the junior- or higlt.,
school program.
The Army under the present strength
setup has just so many officers ·and
enlisted men they can assign to this type
of a program, and the Army has to make
a decision as to whether or not they
get the most value out of assigning these

'
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people to the regular reserve program,
which is an important part of our resl'rve-trn!nin~ setup, or whether they
should assign their training personnel,
officers and enlisted men, to a highscl1ool-student group.
It is the considered opinion of the
Army that they get more value for the
defense of the country out of the assignment of their training personnel to the
reserve program us such, the senior-college prorram and the first 2-year-college program. They feel they must assign their officer and enlisted strength
to those particular programs.
The Army has its problem. They have
so many officers and so many enlisted
men. The Congress demands that they
keep up their combat strength. If you do
that, you have to have some reductions
along the line elsewhere. We believe,
based on the Army's presentation, that
if they make the proper allocations we
can get adequate officer and enliste.d
personnel In these various junior-highschool programs.
I have talked with the gentleman from
nunois about it, and I think that the
Army has unfairly treated the city of
Chicago in the allocation of the officers
and enlisted men to this program. I
have assured him, as he well knows,
that I will work with him in trying to
g et from the Army a more realistlc assignment. If we approach it that way,
rather than adding dollars, I think we
can achieve success.
One more thing. There is a technical
objection to the gentleman's amendment. Actually this place in the bill is
not the proper place for more money for
more officers and enlisted men for this
program. The pay of the Army ls in
the first paragraph of the Department of
the Army section, so that in reality this
amendment should come in the part relatlng to military personnel, Army.
In closing, let me reemphasize and reiterate one point. The Army feels, as
we brought out in the testimony on page
417, that the Army is not getting the
maximum value out of this program.
The Army supplies the personnel for the
training, the Army pays the bill, but
a large percentage of those who get the
training eventually go into the Nayy or
into the Air Force. The Army believes
that this should be ·a servicewide supported program and not a charge against
the Army as such.
Mr. YATES. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
•
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Illinois.
Mr. YATES. With reference to what
the genUeman has stated about the Army
position that its college programs are
more impcrtant, we know there are many
high-school boys who do not go to colJege and they should be given the opportunity to have additional training, such
as thut offered by the high-school ROTC
program. Second, when the Army talks
about the fact that it does not have sumcient personnel, let me refer the gentleman to the Anm• Times of September 27,
lll52-;-I think the gentleman from Florida spoke about it yesterday-which
stated that the Army is cutting back its
OCS schools so that the A1:my itself is

depriving itself of the officers who could
logically go into t'1is program.
Mr. FORD. We are cutting back our
OCS programs because we now have an
even ftow of officers coming from our
various training programs. We have
built up to where we can actually produce officers at the required rate.
In conclusion, let me say again that
the Army feels that in this program they
are not getting the best value for the
dollar expended, when you compare it
with the regular Reserve Corps, when
you compare it with the college Reserve
training program, and when you compare it with the first 2-year-collegetraining program.
Mr. Chairman, I urge the defeat of the
amendment offered by the gentleman
from Illinois.
'Ihe CHAIRMAN. The question is on
the amendment offered by the gentleman from Illinois CMr. YATES].
The question was taken; and on a div!sion <demanded by Mr. YATES) there
were-ayes 29, noes 76.
So the amendment was rejected.
The Clerk read as follows:
RESEAllCH AND DEVELOPMENT, AnMr

For necessary expenses of basic and applied
i;clentlfic research, evaluation, and development, including maintenance, rehabllitatlon,
lease and operation or facllltles and equipment, not otherwise provided !or; $345 mulion, to remain available until expended.

Mr. NELSON. Mr. Chairman, I offer
an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by :Mr. NELSON: On
page 13, line 19, at the end of the sentence
add the following new ~entence to the parasraph: "No part of any funds herein approprinted shall be used to maintain or aid tn
malntatnlng a tlre-testtng fac111ty for any of
the technical services of the Army at any
place within or without the continental limits of the United States either directly or tn
collaboration with any other department or
~!~~~~::e:~.~. Government or with any pri-

The CHAIRI-.1:AN. The gentleman
from Maine [Mr. NELSON] is recognized
in support of his amendment.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. NELSON. I yield.
Mr. FORD. I have consulted with the
gentleman from Maine, and I think he
has also consulted with the ranking mi•
nority Member, thz distinguished gentleman from Texas. Inasmuch as this
a!Ilendment conforms to the committee
recommendation as expressed on page
27 of the committee report, we have no
objection to the inclusion of this Ianguage in the bill.
Mr. NELSON. I thank the gentleman
from Michigan.
Mr. Chairman, I offer this amendment
on behalf of the gentleman from Ohio
CMr. HEssl, who is chairman of the
Subcommittee on Defense Activities of
the Cc.mmittee on Armed Services.
This committee has without much
fanfare been devoting a great deal of
time to investigations of various phases
of procurement by each branch of the
armed services in an effort to eliminate
waste and extravagance.
Some time ago it completed an investigation of a tire-testing station at
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Camp Bullis, Tex., which has been operated by the Army in conjunction with
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
The operation of this stati;m cost over
$2 million in J.953 and wa!' rn•im 1red to
cost more in 1954. The tes•r conducted
at this station exactly durllc te : 1m1,ar
tests conducted by private lndu<.;try on
tires furnished to the Army and to the
Government, whose performance is
guaranteed by the private industry furnishing them. But as is usual. it is not
a duplication but an embellishment.
Where a private manufacturer for slmiJar test purposes employs 99 people, the
Government at Camp Bullis was employing 28.4.
Upon recommendation of our subcommlttee, the Appropriations Committee,
on page 27 of its report directs thut the
Army cease using appropriatro funds for
this purpose. It is the thou ~ht of our
subcommittee that the Army should be
specifically directed by law not to use
any of its funds for this purpose, either
at Camp Bullis or anywhere elr:e withln
or outside the continental United States.
It is for this purpose that the amendment is offered.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on
t:1e amendment offered by the gentleman
from Maine CMr. NELSON].
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. Chairman, I offer
d
t
an amen men.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment ofl'ered by Mr. JAVIT'l: on
page 13, line 18, strike out "$:345,000.000"
and Insert "$370,000,000."

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. Chairman,
my
amend'men t proposes to restore to the
bill the amount requested by the adrninistration in its revised 1954 budget for
research and development on the part of
the Army. Mr. Chairman, in order to
economize on the time of the House, I
would like to say that if this amendment
should carry, I would propose to offer
s!milar amendments to other sections of
the bill which relate to research and
development in order to restore those
amounts to the amounts for that pur!JOSe requested by the administration. It
would in total mean a restoration of
$107,400,000 which is the aggregate or
the amounts cut by the committee in
the items for the Army, Navy, and Air
Force, and would result in restoring the
bill in respect to research and development to the budget amounts requested by
the administration.
Mr. Chairman, the fundamental argument in this is twofold. First, we are
all thoroughly aware of the critical importance of the whole research and development program to the futw·e of our
country in terms of our own national
security. This, too, is one area in which
the rivalry is tremendous between ourselves and the Soviet Union and in whicl1
we have to be extremely alert and do an
outstanding job.
Mr. Chairman, when one looks at the
various projects-and I have tried to
read into the situation-which are being
worked on by the Army, the Navy, and
the Air Force, and find that they inelude, among many other major headings, guided missiles, surface to surface
in tl1e Army; €Uided missiles for defense
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nnd attack in Jie Air Force; rockets of
y,1rious kinds in the Army; combat
armor in the Army; treatment of casualt.1
in the ground forces: and, of course,
innovations In the whole field of jet-proi: lied aircraft one realizes the critical
importance of this whole situation.
?liy amendment, Mr. Chairman, invoh·es a fundamental question of policy.
It is perfectly true that the committee
could differ with the administration upon
n·hat it will allow In this hiehly impor"
tant field of research and development.
I may say the administration itself cut
$270 million out of the aggregate research and development program for all
of the armed services from the amount
recommended by the Truman administration-eut it down from one billion
and seven hundred plus millions of dolJars to $1.500,000,000 in round figures.
The committee will tell you, and it is
quite true, that there are indirect items
contained in this appropriation bill
which will make the aggregate figure
for research and development roughly
$2 billion. The committee has cut items
of approximately $910 million, which can
be identified in the bill, by $107 million,
so you have something over a 10-percent
cut in the bill in the specific research
and development items. I think this
involves the fundamental principle for
those of us who have decided we will
go ahead and back the administration
in its complete package for th.? national
security of the country, that we should
stand up for the administration's program to the letter, and, therefo1·e, restore
the items of the administration's request
which h1we been stricken out, such as
this one.
If we are going to take the arguments
as to the administration's Position in
respec t to t he cut o f t he aircraft figures,
then let us at least stick by the administratlon in all of its recommendations
as to what it thinks is necessary on
research and development. If you want
the admini<>tration to carry the i·esponsiblllty of its budget requests, give it the
authority.
This is the first instance, so far in this
bill, where the House is being asked to
restore a figure to exactly what the administration asked for in its so-called
1954 version.
I should like to read what the Chairman of the Research and Development
Board, which handles the coordination
and advisory end of this program for all
of the armed se1·vices, had to say. He is
Dr. Whitman, a very distinguished scienti~t. and a leader in this whole field;
and, as I say, the head of the Research
and Development Board of the Defense
Administration.
Ba...ed upon run considqatlon or the evalu ,t, 'l of •he threat of foreign aggreRslon, tt
I~ my convktlon that WC' can secure techulc 1 super! irltv tn wca.p:ms and techniques
111 crd.r to c Yliet the great nurr•• rlcal supe.
r n•v o! our probable enemies, and !rom
rr L, .-:ur· c of tlle research and developn '" • 'l" im' !or miUtary purposes. I sln< "·Y 1c1 "•c tllnt any mn•ked reduction In
t ' re~enr"h and development fund would
. \ ly compromise tbe security or the
N" lo.n.
XCIX-500

I emphasize those words, "would
gravely compromise the security of the
Nation."
\Vhen you look at the committee report and see why the committee made
the cuts-and we unde1·stand the anatomy of committees in this House only
too well-they made the cuts apparently
because their general reaction was that
the item ought to be .!Ut down somewhat.
They say so in p-ractically so many words
on page 26 of the committee report und
h h d' "R
h
dD 1
er t e ea mg
esearc an
eve opment" 1·elating to the Army, This is
what they say:
The committee recommendation ls based
on a number of general reactions obtained
during the hearings on this item.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman has expired.
Mr. JAVITS. I ask unanimous consent, Mr. Chairman, to proceed for 1
additional minute.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I dislike very much to do it, but I am con•
strained to object.
The CHAIRMAN. Objection is heard.
Mr. JAVITS. The amount involved in
the last amendment adopted as to tire
testing was only $500,000 so that we
should not be confined by that on the
amendment I offer.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I rise in
opposition to the amendment.
The gentleman from New York CMr.
JAv1tsl has offered an amendment to increase the funds to be appropriated for
research and development for the Department of the Army. If you will listen for a minute you will see the sound
reasons why our subcommittee did take
such action in making the recommendation of s345 million for research and
development
for the Army fol' the fiscal
year 1954.
As of June 30, 1953, the research and
development program for the Depai·tment of the Army will have $39 ,875 ,000
which they have not obligated, much less
spent. This figure of $39,B75,000, which
they have not obligated as of June 30,
does carry over into the fiscal year 1954.
That figure was not anticipated to be as
large at the time the revised budget was
submitted to the Congress.
In addition to the unobligated funds,
th e resea1·c h and d eve1opment program
for the Departmen t of t h e Army h as
·
$437 mi·111on unexpend e d · Tha t is
considerably more than the figure they requested for the fiscal year 1954.
I repeat again two .figures: The research and development program, Department of the Army, has unobligated
$39,875,000; and they have unexpended
$437 million.
Our committee during the testimony
on this program was presented with an
excellent group of witnesses by General
Nichols and his start. They did an outstanding job in explaining to the subcommittee what the research and development program of the Department of
the Army was trying to do. Not one
member of our committee wants to hurt
or harm in any way whatsoever any of
the worthwhile research and developrnent programs.
We cut the program only 6.8 percent,
and our reductions are explained in the
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committee rePort. But let me give you
several specific examples. I refer to
page 1546 of the committee hearings
where the gentleman from Florida (l\fr.
SrKESl brought this point up and I am
quoting:
Mr. SrKEs. Here Is something from the personnel research section of the research and
development progress report under subtask
5 entitled. "A Method for Synthesls of Factor
Analysis Studies." It states her~:
"The technique o! !actor analysis 1s a
widely used and Important research toot
aimed at giving a better understanding o!
the underlying ab111Ues that personnel tests
measure. In the area of test construction
and administration, the method or factor
analysis can be used to answer the question:
How many traits, or ab1l1tles--0r !or con•
venlence, factors-are measured by a given
test or set of tests? such Information is
used in Improving the el!ectiveness of tests
and test batteries. To date the technique
or factor analysis has been developed to pro·
duce this Information Jor the tests used 1n
only one study a:t a time."
I repeat that our committee felt that
the research and development program
of the Department of the Army could do
away with some of this kind of research.
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, wm the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. SIKES. It is perfectly all right
for the gentleman to quote me as saying
that I still do not know what it means.
Mr. FORD. It was the consensus of
the other members of the committee
along with the gentleman from Florida
that we did not understand the explanation.
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman Yield?

~~: .i~:~s. I ;~idthe gentleman say

t d d of JU
. d
is a s an ar
gment f or the
Congress on research and development
that the committee must understand the
project before it can approve it?
Mr. FORD. We think they ought to
be able to supply the committee with
some kind of an explanation that ordi·
nary people can understand.
Mr. JAVITS. I think that is normally
true; but at the same time I do not think
that in a highly technical research and
development program you can set as a.
standard of judgment the proposition
that nonscientists should understand a
scientific subject.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman I urge the
defeat of the amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on
the amendment offered by the gentleman from New York [Mr. JAVrTsl.
The amendment was rejected.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent that title III of the
bill be considered as read and be open
to amendment at any point.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Kansas?
There was no objection.
d
The CHAIRMAN. Is there amen •
ment to title III?
Mr. KING of California. Mr. Chairt t ik
t th last word
man, 1 move O s t e ou
e •
•
Mr. Chairman, I wish to address myself briefly to a portion of House Report
it .

,
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-.·our views. certainly, but I do not hap.
11 f th
"
pe'l to agree with a 0
em.
Mr. Chairman, I must decline to yield
further.
l\ll'. BYRNES of Wisconsin. Mr.
Ch:drman will the gentleman yield?
?>Ir. SCRIVNER. I yield.
Mr. BYRNES of \Visconsin. As I
m n re d the letter it
heard t h e gen tle a . a
'
~, ems to me the President said he re·
\ir•wed it personally.
Mr. SCRIVNER. He did.
.
Mr. BYRNES of Wisconsin. And he
approved of it, and the National Security
council also checked this budget.
Mr. SCRIVNER. That is right.
Mr. BYRNES of Wisconsin. And they
checked the forces and the figures contained in it and approved of it.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Yes, sir; and he discussed it with the Secretary of Defense,
and officials in the Defense Department,
certainly.
Mr. BYRNES of Wisconsin. So that it
could not be said that it was written by
one man or Secretary Wilson or anybody
in some exclusive way and in a vacuum
so to speak.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Of course it was
not, and the gentleman from Texas
realizes that.
Mr. VURSELL. Mr. Chakman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yield briefly to the
gentleman.
Mr. VURSELL. Is it fair to assume
that the National Security Council and
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Secre·
tary of Defense, and all of them including President Eisenhower with his vast
military experience, after they have
passed on it, that the Congress should
take thrir advice rather than the advice
of the gentlemnn from Texas [Mr.
MAHONJ.
Mr. SCRIVNER. I am perfectly con.
tent to follow their advice.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I decline to yield
!urther at this time.
As I have said, I have perfect reliance
upon the integrity, patriotism, the in·
timate military knowledge of the President of the United States. When he
says he is acquainted with the details
of this budget, and he has accepted it,
and it Is his, I am satisfied thoroughly,
and I accepted it as President Eisenhower's budget,
In that same hearing in 1950, General
Vandenberg, Air Force Chief of Stat!,
who ts now asking us to take his version
of the budget, and add $1.1 billion more
than President Eisenhower has requ~sted. said this:
.11
ar1ount or money that should be
nl.oca•.ed to the Air Force for Its part o! nat1c'11l o=fu,.;e Is the responsibility o! a
higher echelon than tbe Chief of staff.
If it Wa:; true then, it is true today.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
t.'ntleman yield?
"v r.
SCRIVNER. The gentleman
Qt ot"'d from General Vandenberg. Let
mt" ,uote him a wbile. General Vandenberi; said:
It Is the Job of my clvlllan superiors and
t •C Coni;r ~
to balance military needs
• .•H •~t other national needs. In that bal·
• ·1u:1g process, we mllltary leaders have
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neither the responslbillty, the training. nor 1t allocates funds as justly and wisely as pos•
the stalf 'to engage. It ls simply out ot our slble among the three armed services.
province.
First. We must remember always that rea.
sonable defense posture Is not won by Jug.
This is still General Vandenberg gllng magic numbers, even with an air of
talking:
great authority. There Is no wonderfully
Therefore, I desire to make it a matter of sure number of planes or slllps or dlvl·
record that, of course, I support wholeheart- slons-or billions or dollars--that can auto•
edly whatever decision may finally be made matlcally guarantee security. The most un.
ns to the money allocated to the Air Force. compromising advocates of such magic numIt then becomes our job after the approprla- bcrs have themselves changed their calcuJa.
tlon or this money to obtain the best dc!ense tlons almost from year to year. Such
possible with that money.
changes are reasonable, as technological advance requires. But the Insistence that the
I repeat that is General Vandenberg's latest change is final, definitive, and unchal·
testimony.
lengeable-that ls not reasonable.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
Second. We must remember that all our
gentleman yield?
plans must realistically take account-not
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yield briefly to the just this year but every year--or colossal and
continuing technological change. We are
gentleman.
Hving tn a time o! revolution tn mllltary
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, I do not science. Today 25 aircraft equipped with
wish to appear to be heckling the gentle· modern weapons can In a single attack visit
man from Kansas because I have no such upon an enemy as much explosive violence
desire. I think it is true it is up to the as was hurled at Germany by our entire air
civilians in the Government to determine effort throughout 4 years ot World War II.
what the figure shall be. It is up to the
Mr. Eisenhower is consistent, as a gen•
military to measure the strength re· eral, as a retired officer, and as Com•.
quired. If we can get the 143 wings for mander in Chief of the Armed Forces.
much less money, it is up to us t-0 get it. His views on a healthy balance between
But the strength is the thing the military military and economic strength are the
men should recommend.
same.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Let these new Chiefs
Others might do well to be consistof Staff work on this awhile. Let them ent, too.
come up with the answer, and whatever
In closing, Mr. Chairman, this is a
they come up with, I shall go along with sound program. It is a program that
the gentlemen, if it is anywhere near will give us a strong defense without
reasonable.
further weakening us financi::i.lly. It is
General Bradley is quite often quoted a program we can carry, though with
by the gentleman from Texas [Mr. difficulty, until we can have greater as·
MAHONl. General Bradley has always surance of peace. It is a program that
said, and did then, that by the elimina- permits a new look at the defense protion of bad practices in the military gram and forces in this age of asservices, we could save a lot of money. toundingly rapid atomic development.
He said:
It is a program for an adequate national
we must not destroy our country and its defense, with reduced spending, based
strength by spending too much from year Lo on elimination of waste, luxury, and
year.
duplication;
realistic
procurement;
proven business practices and sound
General Bradley said that we must business economy.
not throw this country into economic
It is a program recommended by
collapse and spoil its industrial potential. President Eisenhower, whose military
He emphasized the point that it was the judgment is based on sound and varied
President and Congress and not the mili- experience of many years, in many ca·
tary that was to determine how much pacitles, including serving as Supreme
economic conditions should govern. Mr. Commander of the Allied Forces in EU·
SYMINGTON also said that destruction rope in World War II, and as Chairman
through economic chaos could be as bad of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. It is a proas destruction in battle, and he stated, gram that we have to support, because
finally, that it was beyond the scope of it is based upon facts and not upon a
the Air Force responsibility or authority fictional magic number. The choice is
to decide how much money should be yours to make. Will you choose Vanappropriated or how it should be allo· denberg's mythical wings or President
cated between the services.
Eisenhower's real combat-ready wings?
EISENHOWER PROGRAM
Mr. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes to the
More recently, before the junior cham- gentleman from Michigan [Mr. FORD],
ber of commerce, as you can read in the who is chairman of the Army sub·
hearings, President Eisenhower said;
subcommittee of the Military Approprla·
I wish to speak simply or two of these tions Committee.
truths. The first ts this: Our mllltary
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair wishes
strength and our economic strength are truly to state that the gentleman from Kanone. and neither can sensibly be purchased sas has consumed an hour and 40 min·
at the price or destroying the other. • • •
utes and the gentleman from Texas 45
T11e defense against this peril then must
be care!ullv planned and steadfastly main· minutes.
talned. It cannot be a mere repetition ot
The g&ntleman from Michigan CMr.
today's reflex to yes~erday's crisis. It cannot FORD] is recognized for 20 minutes.
be a thing or frenzies and alarm. It must be
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, in pre·
a thing or thought and order and effi<'lency. Mnting the Army portion of the military
Precisely such a defense is now being built appropriation bill for the fiscal year 1954
for our country. I personally believe lt does I shall try to approach the various prob·
several things. It soberly promises niore
elfl.c.cnt military produeUon. It realistically lems candidly and as unemotionally as
ass si;cs our long-term economic capacity. pos.,ible. I am delighted to present this
n demands the ellmln11t1on o! luxury, waste, part of the budget to the Committee as
and duplication ln all mllltary activity. And the unanimous repol"t from our sub-sub·
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committee or Arm_Y section of the f~ll
?-. tary Subcoi_nn~1ttee of the Comrmton Appropr1at1ons.
It has been an extreme pleasure for me
rticipate in these long and comC'd hearings and to work on this
. of the bill in detail. We have a
1b-subcommittee of three members.
0'1e of the three is the distinguished genleman from Maryland [Mr. MILLER], a.
man who has contributed immeasurably
our work because of his long experinee as a member of the Army in World
\T!ars I and II. Another superb member
o our sub-subcommittee and the minor1 '" member is the distinguished gentleman from Florida CMr. SIKES], who
h'.\d in previous years been chairman of
t e group. His long experience in this
field, his vast knowledge, and his great
n lytical ability were invaluable to the
work of the committee. It has been a
pl asure and honor for me to be chairm"n of this ftne team.
It would also be unforgivable on my
p
if I did not congratulate and give
due recognition to the subcommittee
c erk Bob Michaels. His fine ability, his
re t energy, and his analytical talent
l1ave been most helpful to our group.
The reyised budget was developed and
presented by the Army under the new
s cretary, Mr. Robert Stevens at a time
v. en the Army was in a period of tranhon from the previous administration,
to the new one. In my opinion the ne\V
ary of the Army has done a magnificent Job in handling his responsibillties in this very ditflcult period for the
Anny, doing that job with a minimum o!
dlfliculties in upsetting the routine of the
Army itself. We should compliment
Gc n. J. Lawton Collins for his able stew'.d hip of the Army for the past 4 years.
H has achieved an enviable record and
s t a high standard for his successors.
'~- Ch 1
. h h im well in
.-.u
a rman, a ll of us w1s
bl new responsibility.
The sub-subcommittee report complim nt d the Army for its overall present t on of the justifications. I want to
rcemphasize that point. General Honnen, his staff, and those who testified on
the budget details did a very commendabl job.
One matter has developed since the
Arm hearings were published a matter
1s of grave concern not o~y to the
t Ee of us on the Army subcommittee
b to every member of the military ap.opriat1ons subcommittee because that
bcommittee over a long period of time
e I ever became a member of the
oup has had the highest reputation
•
ity in protecting the secrets of
Department of Defense. Consetly, every member of that subcom·e \\as dumbfounded-amazed-to
l a newspaper story emanating from
Associated P"ess i·n Washinaton
•
~....
appeared in most newspapers
~ u ho'-t the count
d
·
ry un er vanous
...
he d In S
I h
.
.
a v~ m my ha~d the story as it apr d m the ChrlStian Science Moniunder date of June 25, 1953. The
is as follows: "Pentagon Aprity Secrets Leak Out."
1 w not bother the committee with
.c details contained in the Associated
0

Press article, but there is one vital paragraph that reads as follows:
PENTAGON JARRED
Army officials expressed amazement and nppeared appalled when copies of the 1,667·
page priuted testimony released by the subcommittee reached the Pentagon.

For your information, 1 hold in my
hand a copy of that newspaper clipping.
This same article appeared in various
other newspapers throughout the country. I have here the article as it appearcd in the Grand Haven Daily Tribune. The Daily Tribune article shows
a byline of Elton c. Fay. The article is
somewhat shorter but it contains the
particular paragraph which disturbs our
subcommittee.
Upon reading those news stories, 1
called the secretary of the Army. Other
members of the subcommittee likewise
contacted responsible people in the Defense Department. A very careful examination of the entire situation was
made and within a day or so after this
news story by the Associated Press I
received the following letter from the
Secretary of the Army which I will read
to the membership of the committee because it clears up a point that I believe
all of us are interested in and I am sure
the people at home are concerned about.
This letter is dated June 26, 1953, and
reads as follows:
DEPARTMENT oF THE ARMY,
Washington, June 26, 1953.

Hon. GERALD R. FoRD, Jr.,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Department of the Army Appropriations,
United States House of Bepresentatives, Washington, D. C.

DEAR Ma. Foan: In driving to my office this
morning I was greatly surprised to see newspaper stories about some so-called security
slips-allegedly contained in your committee's currently released report o! its approprtation hearings.
As soon as I reached my office I asked that
the staff present me with an the facts before
the close o! business. This afternoon the
vice Chier of staff. accompanied by the
Deputy Chief and the senior and responsible
staff officers who had edited the Army's test!mony met in my office-where the subject
was discussed in great detail. As a result I
am convinced of two thlngs. First. that
there actually was no security slip; that we
in the Army were pursuing the policy o!
making avallable, "on the record," to the
committee as much Information as possible.
Secondly, that the committee's printed report contained only the edited testimony
submitted to It by the Army and cleared by
the Army tor inclusion in the printed
re%~d~! us In the Army reatlze that the
committee has handled this matter in the
same excellent manner and with the same
security consciousness that It has always
accorded such testimonies. we know full
well that we can strike out or e11m1nate from
the record any item where the matter o!
security 1e involved.
I sincerely regret the nature of the publlcity which has occurred and wish to assure you of my great appreciation of the
meticulously careful
i
hi h th
manner n w c
e
committee always deals with security matters.
With highest personal regards, 1 am
Yours sincerely,
RoBERT

T.

Secretary

STEVENS,
0 1 the Army.

One further point on this matter. I
think it is impo1tant to put in the record
the precise method by which all three
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sub-subcommittees proceed when we
conduct our hearings on the Department of Defense budget. Witnesses are
first heard in executive session where
the only people in attendance ~re the
members of the committee, the committee staff, and the witnesses for the Army
the Na\'Y, and the Air Force. No other
person is permitted to be in the committee room. Secondly, when a witness testitles, that witness has the prerogative of
saying right from the outset, "I want this
testimony off the record.'' And if he
makes that request the reporter docs not
take down one word. In other words,
from the very beginning if the Army, the
Navy, or the Air Force witnesses wish to
leave something off the record, it is never
taken down by the reporter in any way
whatsoever.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Maryland.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Does it not
also even go to the questions asked?
When members of the committee ask a.
question, if the question is even considered perhaps bo1·dering on a security risk,
the question is also taken off the record?
Mr. FORD. That is absolutely correct.
The next precaution, and this is scrupulously and meticulously carried out, if
the reporter takes down the statements
made l.Jy the witnesses and the questions
asked by those interrogating. The typewritten transcript-and I have in my
hand a copy of a part of that to which
the Associated Press article referred-is
taken over to the Pentagon; it is given to
the Army otflcials with the specific direction that they have authority to strike
from the typewritten transcript that
which they feel should not be printed in
the final printed hearings of the com-·
m1'ttee. An d , I h ave h ere the t es t•1mony
showing what the Army did in this particular situation. It indicates that the
Army did delete a substantial part of
what they testified to before the committee.
However, this is not the last precaution that is taken by the committee.
After the typewritten transcript has been
carefully edited by the Army to remove
every word, phrase, every sentence and
every number that is secret, the typewritten transcript goes to the printer. We
then receive what is called a page proof,
and I have in my hand the page proof
which refers to the story that appeared
in the Associated Press article. This
page proof is sent to the Department of
the Ari_ny for perusal and they have full
autho~1ty agam to re~d and d~lete any
maten_al that they wish to str_1ke froi_n
the prmted r~cord on th~ basis its p_ublication would mvolve national security.
In substa_nce, tha_t procedure is. what
j
Th
b
s foll~wed in every mstance.
is su committee on the Department of the
Army has never questioned the right of
the Army to strike from the record anything involving national security.
Mr. HERLONG. Mr. Chairman, wlll
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Florida.
Mr. HERLONG. Does the gentleman
know or have any information which

'
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would throw some light on whet~
Associated Press got such a stor. ?
Mr. FORD. I have no idea. It is my
understanding the Secretary of the
Army is making an investigation.
The thing that bothers me is this: In
the first place, the committee has been
scrupulously, meticulously careful in this
matter. The responsible officials in the
Department of the Army have assured
our committee through the letter which
I read that they feel there was no violation of security. Furthermore, they believe that the committee's procedure is
ideal as far as they are concerned. It
is disturbing that some minor official in
the Department of the Army, who for
some reason or other refuses to reveal
his identity, has misinformed the public
and created the erroneous impression
that there has been a failure of responsibility by the Congress and the Department of the Army. It is dangerous and
unhealthy for some minor, anonymous
official in the Department of the Army to
spread this inaccurate and erroneous
story.
The Department of the Army's original
budget request, made on January 9, 1953,
was for $12,109,591,000. The so-called
revised budget, which was presented to
the committee late1· in the year after
review by the new administration, requested the amount of $13,671,000,000.
One of the statements made here earlier today by one of the Members would
leave the impression that the Army's
budget as revised was larger whereas
the comparable budgets for the Air Force
and Navy were smaller. Superficially
that is correct, but that analysis is in
reality inaccurate and unfair. In truth
the Army sustained a reduction of approximately a billion dollars in the review
between the original budget and the re
vised budget. The exact figures are
shown on page 16 of the committee report. The Army increase over the original January 9, 1953 budget results from
two new budget policies of the Depart4
Jllent of Defense,
i;;. _fQ,: the first ..
since the outbreak
Of the Korean war the Department of
Defense presented a budget which contemplates the continuation of the Korean
war in the next fiscal year for the full
12-month period. That was a broad
policy change that was followed through
all three branches of the service.
Furthermore, in the Army's budget
there are additional funds for a substantial augmentation of fighting ROK units
in Korea. The net result means the Department of the Army in the revised
budget requested a dollar figure over the
so-called original budget. We should
!lot forget that the Army itself. in dollars
m the budget review, sustained a $1 billion cut. The $2,500,000,000 increase
results from the recognition that we
should budget in advance for 12 months
of n Korean war, and that it is to our
advantage to augment and supply the
Korean ROK forces.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Mr.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Is it not
also a fact that in the Army budget the
sum of $350 million, amounting to ap·
proximately 2 Y2 pe1·cent of the budget,

hme

0

is for funds t a arc used cxc
the support of the two 1 ,her services,
and which do not directly benefit the
Army in any way?
Mr. FORD. That is entirely correct.
The gentleman from Maryland has
brought out a very important point.
The Department of the Army's b1.1dget
contains in many Instances funds which,
in the end result, are principally beneficial for the other two branches of the
service. I feel, and I believe the other
members of our subcommittee concur,
that these expenditures should be
charged to the other two branches of the
service rather than make that a responsibility of the Army's budget.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. There is
also another item there which, due to a
peculiar budget situation, reflects in a
way against the Army. Is it not a fact
that. in the Korean war expenses, all of
the major combat expenses, particularly
for the Marines and ROK troops engaged
in action there, are also charged in the
Army's budget?
Mr. FORD. That is absolutely cori-ect.
The committee reduced the Army's
udget from $13,671,000,000 to $12,982,00,000, or a reduction of $689 million.
owever, of that $689 million, $240,137,418 was volunteered by the Depart
ment of the Army and the Departmen
of Defense. So slightly over one- thir
of the amount recommended for reduc
tion for the Army was volunteered eithei
by the Department of Defense or the De
partment of ihe Army. The net resul
is this. The Army's budget under th
two policy changes is approximately 1
percent higher than it was in fiscal yeai
1953. It is approximately 7.2 percent
higher than the January 9 submission.
It is approximately 5 percent lower than
the revised budget as presented to the
committee.
Turning to the individual items, first
let us take up Military Personnel-Army.
This is discussed in detail on page 18 of
th
'tt
t Th
t due
-· e c9mmi ee repor .!. • e ne re ---tion here totals $67,314,000. The revised budget for the fiscal year 1954
totaled $4,776,173,000 for Military Personnel-Army. The reduction proposed
by the committee amounts to a cut of
1.4 percent.
0ne of the significant changes are as
follows: The committee reduced the ratio
of omcers to enlisted personnel, as pre·
sented by the Department of the Army
back to the ratio that existed on July
l, 1951. It was the feeling of the committee from its analysis that that ratio
was preferable to the one presented to
the committee by the Army. The committee views are so expressed on page
19 of the committee report.
Subsequent to the preparation of this
report, responsible officials in the Department of the Army have come to me,
to the distinguished minority member
of our subcommittee [Mr. SIKES], and to
the other member on the majority side
LMr. MILLLERl, with the request that we
do not hold the Army in this instance
to the committee's recommendation. It
was contended that we picked a bad
month to fix the ratio between enlisted
men and omcers. The committee does
not wish to be arbitrary about this mat-
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t:r ev n though the committee believes
its point is well taken. In a des re to
give the Department of the Army fiexibility, it is the view of our Army subsubcommittee that if the Army is will·
ing to absorb the same dollar reduction
of $19,864,000, our sub. subcommittee has
no objection to relieving tha Department of the Army from that prec1se
officer-enlisted man ratio which we
recommended.
There is. however, one point which we
want to make, and I am sure the gentleman f1 'm Florida [Mr. SIKES} and
the gentleman from Maryland [Mr.
MILLER] will confirm it. We do not want
that $19,864,000 absorbed by the Depart·
ment of the Army by refusing to give
enlisted personnel their deserved and
earned promotions. There is an.ple
money provided for the proper promotion of enlisted personnel, and we expect the Department of the Army to
leave those funds untouched. In other
words, we expect the Department of the
Army to absorb $19,864,000 out of other
areas, and I think we can have their
assurance on that point.
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield°?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Florida.
Mr. SIKES. At that point I want to
concur in what the chairman has said,
and to state that it meets with my complete approval.
Mr. FORD. I thank the gentleman.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Mr. Chai!'·
man, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. In order
to keep the record straight, and as the
third member of that group, I am verY
glad to concur with the chairman in his
remarks, and also the remarks of our
respected friend from Florida [Mr.
SIKESl.
Mr. FORD. I thank the gentleman.
Rather than go into some of the details
about individual reductions, I refer you
_to ihe committee report, which sets out
Tn detail the basis for the reductions that
have been made by our sub-subcommittee.
Now, turning to "Maintenance and
operations-Army," the revised budget
called for an aIJpropriation of $4,720,000,000. The committee recommended
$4,329,594,000. That is a decrease of
$390,406,000. It is a percentage cut of
8.3.
There is one item which is rather large,
which needs some explanation. One
hundred ninety-seven million dollars
of the $390,406,000 refers to a change in
language which the committee approved,
which had been recommended by the
Department of Defense and the Department of the Army. The Department.
wanted authority to accept currency,
commodities, services, and properties ill
areas throughout the world.
The subcommittee has agreed to permit the Department of the Army and the
other branches of the service to accept
commodities. property, and services from
other 11ations. By that change in language we have been able to save $197
million in the maintenance and operntion portion of the Department of the
Army budget. To give you the details
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of th!;; p:wt
the Dcp:i.rlment of the
Army bud;~rt would t;1ke considerable
time. I wculu prefer to refer you to the
s;)etii!c ctLi ~;il:, as outlined in the com1:1i;tcl' rc!'orl on prtgcs 20 to 23.
TJ:e 1wxt item is .. Procurement and
product.ion, Army." The revised budget
c:::llNl for 1 he appropriation of $3,395,·
2\36,000. The committee bill is $3,224.~
633.0'.IO. It is a decrease of Sl 70.633,000,
n 5-pcrcent cut. .Again I refer you to the
details explaining the reduction as carricd in the comrnittce report en pages 23
and 24.
There is one point I want to empha:oize, however: Seventy percent of the
new funds in procurement and production are for ammunition and ammuniti on facilities. The committee has some
concern about whether or not the Anny
is not now embarking upon rm overexpansive ammunition pro:',ram. That
is und;;;rstandable because of all the discussion that occuned in recent months
about the alleged ammunition short~
age. I think it would be well for every
Member of the House to read the committee's comments on page :;:4 of the
committee report.
We did make some reasonable rcductions in the procurement and production portion of tlle budget of the Army.
The basis on which those reductions are
made is set forth on page 24 at the top
of t!ic committee r,c;port. We have been
careful, we have been analytical. I thin!~
the r\rmy cun llve and do a fine job with.in the committee's recommendations.
\Ve have been meticulously careful to
gire the Army the authority to go ahead
>vi th weapons. Practically all of the
reduct.ions mar.le by the committee refer
to support iLems. The reductions in tllis
field are particularly aimed at the items
of procurement which we think can be
obtained o;1 the shelf from the civilian
ecoiwmy without all the additional modifi:::ations that the Army from time to
time lilces to add to these commercial
~ehicles.
Tlv~ next item is

military construction,
Army civilian components. The revi:;ed
budget was $0,094,000. The committee
has made no reduction whatsoever in
this item, and we have in addition
later in the bill given the Department
cf the Army authority to go ahead with
non-Armory construction without any
contribution by the various States.
The next item is Heserve personnel requirements.
Wc have made a realistic reduction in
this item. The revised budget request
totaled $102,009,000. The committee
bill hi $85,500,000, a reduction of $17,'!09,000, a cu;; of liUJ percent. 'Ihis reauction was made because in the past
the Reserve pro'~a·am of the Army has
nnt come up to the predicted strength.
Tl1e record in lhis regard is most disappoint.ing to the committee.
The comrnittee has stated in the commince report begir111int~ on par.;e 25 that
if the !{<;serve officials can show they
arc mer·tim~ r.he\r quotas the comr:nic·11 h
l '
[ '
l
t
. cc w1 ~" ;~.,,iu. t.o c•ntcr .a1n an< approve:
a n:quc·st for addi.tional 1mw:;. Tiie
He:Ot"n-0 ofilcwb have :>aid thn t by f)c~
tub1;1_· 1 of this year, they will know
iLc ar1~,v:t-:-1". If the rul-:..:1.\'Cr i;:~ Chat t:i1ey
w.:ed mnrc money this commi:.t.cc wm be

glad to have a request Ior additional
funds. We want a strong Reserve, but.to
date we have been extreme!~ dispointed in the monthly strcnsth fi;·tires.
The next item is the Army National
Guard. The revised budget C:-\llcd fo1·
the appropriation of $211.273.000. The
committee recommends $210,035.00J, a
decrease of $1,238,000, a cut of G percent.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Michigan has again
expired.
Mr. SCRIVNER. ]',fr. Chairman, I
yield the gentleman 5 additional
minutes.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, the committee is pleased with the progress of
the Annv National Guard. They have
been me'eting tlieir monthly strength
requirements and I believe that they
will in the months and years ahead
continue to meet their requirements.
The Army National Guard is an integral and important part of our na~
tional-defense program. A very minor
reduction was made in the Army National Guard budget. Their air or
aviation program was badly presented.
The Army National Guard requested
$20,000 for station allowunccs in Alaska.
We specifically deleted that amount in
the budget.
The committee made some other very
minor adjustments. We believe the
Army Nabrnal Guard can do the job
adequately with the funds we have rec~
ommended. The cut is a very minol·
reduction in their program.
The next item is research and development. 'The revised bud:;ct called for the
apprnpriation of $370 million. The com~
rnittee has proposed $3·15 million, a cut
of $25 million, a 6.fl percent reduction.
'The committee sincerely believes in research and development. It is vital to
national security. Gcner:il ~ichols and
his staff did an excellent Job m pres.enting most of the funds for the proJects
they rcquest·~d. The committee has set
forth in its report on pages 26 and 27 the
reason why it made a reduction of $25
million. \Ve think the research and
development program in the Department
of the Army can proceed well Dnd e!Iectively with the money we have appropriatcd.
.
.
The next item is the promotion of
xifle pretctice. 'The committ.''e had a request for $100,000 for this prngram.
'The committee has gone alon~.( with that
i·ecommemlation with certain policy suggestions as set forth on page 27 of the
committee report.
The committee in the next item. Operation and !vlaintenancc, Alaska Communications Syst;,:n, mHde no cut whatsoever. 'Ihe revised budget for the
Alaska communications systern was
$11,185,000 and it was approved without
change.
Durinr~ the ! 1"stimony before the com~
rnirtee it \nu; brought out that in Alaska.
the ..l\J.aska. (•rmm1umcat10ns :.,ystr~m had
not rn1.-;ccl its ldephonc rates since 1945.
Tne Departme:1t of the Army owns and
. ' .. t
t' . t ,)c; ·, e , 11cl tAl "'l'aIJll
os;,ct1~11nes1·n ,A1~0'";~;t·~Pll,onnt,l1e,1 '·1c"--c1·n~;~. the
1
• "s "
. ·"' ..'' ·
'"
,,.,
cu•n•niltce nr· dr> r" ti' er "tron"" state~
·~~r·,,. to tl'e ,,'frc~'t tl~·1t the' Army ;h~uld
t,~k~1..·~n in1~n;(ii;1.e l~:)k at the 0ituati.on.
The committee is plea.~ed to repor~ that
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on June 10 the committee received a lctter from. the Under Secretary of t.hc
.Army, Earl .D. Jolm~on, that as of Ju'.y
15, 1953, an increase m rates will be ma Ge
for ti:-le1;hone :oervice on cnlls of 100 milP.'i
or less. Tne committee 1s not convmccd
that thnt is enough, 1101·,·~ver. Tl~e com•
m1ttee believes that the mcre:isc 111 telephone rates should mclude long-distance
calls. We do no~ believe that the justification given for the failure to do so is
sound or adequate. \Ve look forward to
notification that the long-distance ra trs,
as well as those rates unda 100 mi!es,
will be increased in the very near future.
The next item pertains to civilian re~
lief in Korea. The budget requcs" was
$75 million. The committee reduced
that to $58 mlllion, a reduction of $17
million, a cut of 22.7 percent. 'The reason for that reduction is spelled out in
the committee report on page 28.
Mr. Chairman, in conclusion let me
say this: In my opinion the Department
of the Army can do its job effectively
and well with the money that we have
recommended. It will permit 20 divisions, 18 regiments and regimentul com~
at teams. It will permit 103 antiairraft battalions and 150 combat battalions. It wi:l be a strong Army, an
Army of which we can all be proud. It
wiil be well led, properly clothed and fed,
excellently trnincd and competeni; on
the battlefield. I urge the members of
the committee to support the bill as
·eported.
Nir. MAHON. J\Ir. Chairman, I yield
such time ns he may desire to the gentle·
man from Plorida [Mr. SlKEsl.
Mr. SIKES. J.\fr. Chairman, I have
not at any time served on a subcommittee where there was greater harmony
bet.ween the members or a more sincere
and conscientious effort on the part of
everyone to do the be~t job possible. It
has been a most pleasing experience to
go through week after week of extremely
difricult work where that feeling prevailed. I want to pay sincere tribute to
the men who served with me on the subcommittee. The chairman, the gentle·
man from JMichigan !Mr. FORDJ, did an
excellent job. He was always fair and
courteous, always anxious to get all the
facts, and in his assignment as a com~
mittee chairman-which certainly is a.
major assignment--he has covered himself with distinction. I want to pay trib~
u', too to the «entleman from Maryland
ri~~'. MILLER.I,'"' a membee of the suhcommittee, who becauo,e of his great interest and because of an excellent background of information and experience,
gave invaluable aid thrnughout the hearim;s and preparation of the bill. \Ve were
very fortunate, too, in haying the scrv·
ices of one of the ablest clerks of tho
con1;rc"sional staff, Robert L. Michacl.s.
·what I have said about the Arm.v c;ubcommittee I want to extend without
!ltlnt to the full Subconunittt'e on illili··
tary Appropriations. The clmrnn~m.
the, cti 1 l'' ell airman and all of Llle nH:rn, . d ~ sth
. · ..'t" 'Vere con1plcklv
l)CIS 0 1
,e ma.JOI 1 .J •
,
...
f.air, consc. icntious, amt coop.era. tivc. m
ti . . . .,.. ,..,cl · c11 ,,·11. efforts lo bnw:
1e11 "'01.~ a·" m
·
·
·
out a good bill. On my OWli side ofUic
aisle 1 bcnr::fltcd, as I have on prcv!o.us
occasions, by the excellent lcnder<,mp,
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stand
l'.Iein K'.'1.inpf.
world ',\ ar HI.
'Th8 t:~zy, bombs guided missnc;:;, 1·0 ...
bot pla11es B-26's, and the :::.tornic bornb
\1·ould blot out all civill::alion throu::hout the v;orlcl. Mr. Clr:\il man, the fate
of l'.l,ri~erica. the fate oI the \VOrld is in
the bccla;;ce; it is for thc~e reasons therefore, tlBt I shall :ompport this amendment. God grant another war will never
com•2, but if it does, let us be i;1 a position
to "pn.i'°c the Lord and lXl"'' the ammunition," rn that the words of that beautiful \Var II song might prevail everlastingly;
Civilization

c~mnot

1

1

There will be bluebirds over
Th~

whjte cliffs of

Dover~

Ton1on·ow just you v..-~ti t and sec;
Aud there will b~ love and laughter
Anti peace forever nftcr:;
Tomorrow when tlrn worltl is .free.

·war is costly bu~iness. So is preparation and building up military strength,
espf'cially airpower. However, our freedom is worth any sum th:tt it may cost

us.
'The CHAffiMAN. The Chair rccog~
nizes the gentleman frorn r.Hchirran tMr.
FORD].

Mr. FORD. Ivir. Chairman, under the
Eisenhower budget. for tlie Air Force, the
personnel and strength for July 1, lfl54,
will be 960,000. Under the 1fahon
!'.mendment the end strenf;t.h of the Air
Force 011 July 1, 1954., will be about,
1,035,000.
On July 7, 1952, the E'e?late Preparedness Committee, chP.irrr.i:.,ned by the clistingui>hed Senator :from the State of
'I'exas. LYHDON JOHNSON, made a report
on the utilization of manpower. At that
time the personnel for the Air Force totaled approximately 973,000. This figure is more than what the Eisenhower
Air Force program recommends and less
than what the Mahon amendment propoBes. Here is what the Johnson Preparedness Committee on page 3 had to
say about the manpower utilization by
the Air Force:
In the field of mnnpower. however, our
studies hnYe produced a t.otally different
result. Here we h~ve fonnd a high decc:·ee of
'\\'astc-inexcusab!e \thlste-and un i.lncon ...
scionable affiOUnt of int'fficiency. There is
no reason why this i.vnstc c:1nnot be ren1oved
to the benefit both of our defenses and Olir
econom!e health.
·

Then the committee had this to say,
I repeat this is the report under the
juri.cdiction of the senior Senator from
the State of Texas. an experienced military authority in the Congress. Hrre is
a further comment in this report which
W"-S issued last July:
The old Army game of using 5 men to do
the work of 1 does not apnear to have been
disc;Hded when the Air .Poree divorced the
Army.

Thrn there is another comment by this
Pffp:wedness Com1nittee under the jurisdiction of the senior Senator from the
State of Texas. the pres1mt minority
leader of the other body:
For \hat pel'lod--·for the period of the !ntensions-\ve llll.lst resign ourst:-lvcs to huge defenRc bucl<v,cts. Dut we
tnu.st ll<'lt-\ve cannot-resic.!;,1l ours{'IV!.'S to
bud~_~ets so swoll~n th:tt our C.conon1lc struc ...
1 me threatens to burst at every seam and
t~1·n;1Uonal

let

Joosc 11pon ot:r

cW~0nry

a fioontlde of

wih;thm Rlld
.
Tne :::1ns of tht~
the L.1.1lure of cvr::ry
An1crican to w::~~ 0 a coo;dtnat!':"d 0.nd ruth...

not like to appror1ch my
in tlrnt \YaV. I ho')C
this
1
• ~
- _
4
de1c·~t d1Js n1ncndn1enJ, arid

l-il'L:Jcr\·e

lc;::s cnnJp::-tigi.1 a:~;ti11st war:ile-··have
1..tP \vith us. ,\1rca.d~;. -the-re arc
officials \\'1'1.0 11ppP1!r to b0lt~ve thrlt we have
~;r; rnueh rnonC"y f:lready th:it V.'(\ do not
to .sp{~lld 111;:,H'e fer weapons th!tt are
\·Hally lH:0ded.

s:::.r::ty jn onr Govcrnrncnt.

T!Je Mahon nmendment should be defeated. The p('rsonnel requh'ements
under the EiEi'c'llho1v0r Air Force pro;:Tam
are sound and in accord wiih observa tions, comment:;, and recommeuchtc'cns
of the 40th R.cport of the Preparedness
Jnvesti;:mt.ing Subcommit.tce of the Senate Committee on Armed Sevices. Senator LY.N:JON B. JoH~<SON of Te,:as. Dicmocrat minority lrcader in the 83d Congress. was clwirman of this group. The
other members of the subcommittee were
Sena tor ESTES KEr"A U\'ER, Sena tor LESTI::R
C. HUNT, eenRtor JOHN c. STF.K>:ts. Senntor STYLES BarnGES, Senator LEVERETT
SAtTm<sTAU•• and Senator WAYN:f. Mor::;E.
The members of this investigating subcommittee should individually support
tlle Eisenhower Air Force budget for
their suggestions are practically identical.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from New York
! Mr. TAr:n:J, the chairman of the committee, to close debate.
Mr. TABER. Mr. Chairman, the gent.leman from ::viichi:;:an has just amtlyzed
one of the items involving $172 million
in this amendment. He has done it
magnificently. 'I'hat item is clearly not
needed. There is nothing in this amendment that woulct bring an inci·eased
number of air winQs one day earlier.
It only provides for transport planes and
training- plnnes of which an inventory
taken by the Department showed that
they had plenty in sight and on order.
This bndgct was made in this way:
In January it was Sl6,800,000,000. The
Air Force itself, the military end of it,
then cut. it by $1.600,000,000. Tl1e cut
macle by the beads of the Departments
of the revised budget was only $3,500,000.000. The plane-construction item
would not do any good. The $600 million additional for mrrintenrmce and operation simply :i.llo\\-s them to make
\Vorse their present record where they
have 1 ~·'.:! people doing the work that
1 person ought to do. I know this from
going around and seeing it. \Vhat is the
use of our adding $1,095.000,000 to this
bill when it cannot do any sood and it
cannot help our national defense? \Ve
have had placed in ch::irge of the Air
Poree and in charge of the Department
of Defense the very best business people
that the United States could produce.
They have i.rone through this situation,
and as a result they have reduced the
lead time from approximately 24 months
to approximately 16 months oa plane
construc~ion. That is the a \'era ge. They
are going to give us fu1l-ne,t2ed nationnl
defense. Lrt us give thc'm a chance.
Do not give tht'm money \\ t:!t:h they do
not need, and \Vhlch they till·msclves say
they do not nerd. nnd whici1 will not
produce H single, acldit:onnl wing for the
Air Force. \.Vhy should we waste money
when it is IJC'rfectly apparent. th::it we are
just throwing- it down the river. I do

ther amendments to tit!:; V, tlle
vnll rear1.

The CHAlR 7vlAN. Tlw (1U"~tlon is on
the arn~;ndrnent offered by the genU;;lllldl

from Texas I Mr. M.'.HO:-<:I.

The amemlr'.'lent was n:>,ic,cled.
The CHAIHMAN. If there arc no

f~n-
Cler:~

1 Ir. TAUER.. J\,Tr. Chaii-man, I 2sk
unanimous consent thnt lillc VI mD.:> be
consic1cred as rt"~1d and open to r.. ~nendu
ment at any point.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentlcm:,;1 from
New York?
There was no objection.
1'.Tr. TABER. Mr. Chairman, I move
to strike out the last word.
Mr. Chairman, I have asked for th:s
time to PJY tribute to the eh«.irirnm of
the SubcommiLtee of the Cc.mmittee cin
Avpropriations for the Dc•partmer.t r·f
D:lfensc. 1-ton. RICHARD V\itruGLES\VOfi1'H,
of Massachusetts.
He was taken sick about 2 1 '' weeks a:Yo
and had to go to the hos;JitaC hlln '.'l~d
to say he is now out of the hospital and
is recuperating at his place· on the norLl
shore.
He ha;; been the most devoted v;orl~cr
I have ever known on this commiuet\
working day and night at his job. I
really believe that the strain under
which he placed himself and tl::e continuons devotion to his duties and his
responsibility caused his sickness. I am
glnd to report tllat he seems to be on tlie
way to recovery and I wish him the be;;t
of everything.
lVIr. MAHO~. !\Ir. Ch;i.irman, will t)";:;
gentl;mmn yield?
Mr. TABEH.. I yield to the gentleman
from Texas.
?Jr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman. I \\·ish
to concur in thP remarks which have j'.1st
been made by the cllairm'.'ln of the Committee on Appropriations. the gent:eman from New York t:M:r. TABER], v:ith
regard to the No. 2 Republics n mc·m ()e~·
of th;;t committee, the gentleman from
1

Jl,fas~achusctts,

DrcK

Vv'IGGLEswo~TH.

All members of the committee on tLis
side share those viev;s, I would like to
say to the gentleman from New York.
If there has ever been a more deYot12d
patriot in the Congress thr.n DrcK \VrnGLf'5WORTH, I C<:nnot identify him at
this time. He has worked long hours
through the Years and he lms been ::\
stalwart supporter of the cause of national defense and good government.

\Ve are sorry he cannot be here, bnt
·we expect to see him soon and we v:isl1
him well.
Mr. NICHOLSON. Mr. Chairman, will
the i:;ent.leman yield?
Mr. TABER. I yield to the gentlemr.n frcim MnssachusC'tts.
Mr. NICHOLSON. Mr. Clrnirm:tn. I
want to thank tile ::;entlem:m from "!SL•w
York and the gentlen:an from Texas k'cause DicH: \VrnotEswoiu·H do2s t;•p·:·y
old Nf•\\" EnrJr~ud ::\nd f\ias~:achu~",t·tcs.
l\!r. TABEn. I thnnlc the g('lltlen:c1:L
'The CHAIRMAN. Are there ameudmen ts to J;itlc VI?
M.r. UTT. Mr. Chairman, I offrr rm

amendm::nt.
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lt is my information (11at t11rse
huve been tic;rtl in the p:•••t to Pl:'".:!:.::

---·-----------~--·-·-

cquipnH..·nl int"' 11t~:-T '.)~·.:·
of instances Y.:htr<.: it. 1nay not L:c~-;: Lc'0,::.
necessary. 'J'hcre a1·f' 111;·n1y
:i> __,

scrap-proce0sin;~

Locatioa

A1;ency

Norrn:il
12f'i
1·on -7f>t_)

1,no
270

~I

rn.:i-2J 215

feel that tlH:rc: is aclr'quate ccrn!.--.-_.l_: :f\·p
private s111an business ·whteh is ar.:.:-

to handle th:: scrap and in :;(,n;.e
c ~,n dn so wilh a grcatel' 11et
the Government.
aJvoc;:. le n1e
method follo1:ecl by
priva~c ir:dc;try in arra.11::-Jng fnr tr:.or£; freq\1.E:n ~

<~i;.;

posal of scrap on a competitive ,_;:d,
quarterly ccntract bn.sls.
IL-Patient days, 1952
1'3010 ___________ ------Clayton ______________ _ n.778
65,246

TAllLE:
l~avy-~Coco

Zone Goveri~ment:
Colon __________________________

Gorgr.s _________________________

l'.~2.

224

27,207

TotnL---------------------- 232, 455

The General Accounting Office info!'ms
the committee that Lhc total of 232,4;:;5
patici;t days in rn;:;2 represents only 55
percent of the totDl patient days of Gorgas Ho;;pital in the peak year of 1943
and is lc::'s than the normal present
capacity of Gorgrrs.
A brief glance at table; I will di;;close
thnt the normal capacity of Gorgas682--is more than sufficient to care for
the total hospital needs of Canal Zone
i·esidents clming UJ52.
It was evident to all concerned that
2 of the 4
\Vere sufficient to
meet the
of all in the Canal
Zone. Tentative estimates of tbe Genernl Accounting Office show savinzs to
be derived from such action to be in the
neighborhood of $2 million annually.
Despite fiat dissgreement to this at first
even the Department of Defense now
with this position. Steps have
talcen to clam the hospitals at Fort
Clayton and Colon. Curnmt needs will
be met by proper u~e of Coco Solo and
Gorgas hospitals. "\Vhy this Y;as not
clone befm·e by the Department. is not
l:nown, especially since the entire matter hos been under study since 1947. The
committee trusts. ho·v:ever, that now
that the decision has been made there
will be no hesitation in its implementation. It is also most desirable that the
Department take steps to explore the
entire matter of duplication of facilities
in the Canal Zoi)e.
The CHAIRMAN. TI1e Chair rec.og.
nizes the gentleman from Michigan UVlr.
FoRDl.

-

Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I rise in.
opposition to the amendment.
l\.:Ir. Chairman, the issue is very simple,
Should the Federal Government p:1y up
to 25 percent ::is a bonus for employment
to a person who lives in Hawaii and
Alaska, to work for the Ft?dernl Government? This provision as included in the
bill !'::tys that we will not pay the rcs;ctent
of Hawaii, Alaska, or any other Terri~
tory or po;osession a bonus for working
for the Fed(•rnl Government. The policy
was basically set up for the recruitment
of personnel from the United S!aicc3 to
go to these Territories am! pos,cssions.
H you want to pay a citizen resident of
Hawaii and Ahska and other Territories
and possessions a bonus for wor!dnt~· in
their owu home area, then vou want to
vote for the amendment oITcred by th·'.}

rrht-; eLl"'.n-

Delegate from Alaska. If you want to inatcs nluch of the storage p!:oblern a~d
pay a str::iight rnl'.try to tho;;e people who aclclitional hanrDin;; cost<; and g~Yr:--; t,)
work for the Federal Government in the cstetblLshcd privaL0 small bn:,'.u· :<
their m•:n Territories or possessions, the chance to do the job. Tbcr0
those who feel also tl12"t the effect of
then vote for the committee bill.
Mr. FAHRINGTON. l\Ir. Chairman, this appropriation ir: to provide a sul)sidy to the steel mi'.ls.
will the gentleman yield?
Mr. SUTTO:\f. Mr. Chairman, I ofkr
Mr. FOHD. I yield to the Delegate
an amendment.
from Hawaii.
:r,rr. FARRINGTON. What the gen·The Clerk read as follows:
tleman is doing is proposing that you
Amendment offered
On
pay a bonus to those v;llo come in from · page 46, line 10, n1'ter
, inser~ ~ l;e
following: "or refuses to nn3\\.·c~r cp.<_c.;:;ti<JU.'~
the out~l.dc.
before Bny con11ni:tce of Con~re.::~s
Mr. POnD. That is right.
in or ~1::ar:_tiun
Mr. FAHHINGTON. But deny it to hls or her
orgn.nizuriot1 on
grour.d
;si:_ch
the people who live there, and that is dis~ st1ch
testirnony n1ay incritninate suc.:h !JC'tTon.''
criminatory and unfair.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairrnan, a
Mr. F'OHD. When the legislation was
originally approved it was based on the point of order.
necessity of recruiting peo;:ile from the
The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemar. wi:t
United Strrtes to work in tlJe Territories state it.
and po;;scssions. Th<i.t is not now the
Mr. SCRIVNER. l".l[r. Chairman, <41case at all and there is no reason why we though tlle committee understand' t;rn
should pay the citizen residents of these purpose of the amcr1d1nent a~1ci l:T;.Gw\\:s
Territories and possessions a bonus.
the results it might obtain, we lJCV(-'l"i.heThe CEAIHMAN. The quc·Etion is on less feel that the amendment is subject
the amenciment offered by the Delegate to a point of order, and insist on th•?
from Alaska [l\'.!r. B,\RTLETT].
point of order th:<t it is legi.slation on cm
The amendment was rejected.
appropriation bill.
Mr. IMRTLETT. Mr. Chairman, I
The CHAIRMAN. Docs the gentleoffer an amendment.
man from 'Tennc&<'ee desire to be he:1rcl
The Clerk read as follows:
on the point of crder?
Amendment offered by Mr. RmTLETr: On
Mr. SUTTON. Z-.11'. Chairman, tl:.is is
page 52, line 14, after "po3sessions•; insert, a restriction on an apprcprialion. I
"exccpt Alaska."
talked with the chairman of the full
Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. Chairman, Cornmittee on Appror;riations about this
Alaska is, of course, a Tenitory with amendment and also talked to the ch'iirwhich I am intimately familiar. Is the man of the subcommittee hrrnd!i1~;t thH
25-percent allowance a bonus when the bi!! and also the ranking minority m(:;ncost of living at Anchorage is 40 percent ber of the subcommittee. I \\'as hopeful
higher than Seattle, and when the they would accept this amendment. To
cost of living at Fairbanks is 17 percent me it is a restriction on an apprcprhabove that of Seattle? It is not, and if tion and is something I believe the enwitnesses could have been brought before tire Congress v:ould be in favor of. I
the committee from the Civil Service hope the gentleman will withdr;n\' his
Commission they would have so testified. point of order and let this amendment
This is a cost-of-living allowance, and go into the nppropriation bill. I still innothing else, and I hope the amendment sist, Mr. Chairman, that it is a restriction.
prevails.
The CHAIRl\IAN. In the opinion of
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on
the amendment offered by the Delegate the Chair, the amcnclment oITered !Jy
the gentleman from Tennessee add3
from Alaska I.Mr. BrnTr.ETTl.
further legislation to that in the bill,
The amendment was rejected.
The CHAIRMi'iN, The Chair recog- and the nmendrn0nt is not rrnrmanc u
nizes the gl·ntlcman from Plorida [Mr. the section to which it is offered. The
SIKES],
Chair, therefore, sustains the point. of
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, I am order.
somewhat disturbed by the provision in
Mr. SUTTON. Mr. Cbairmnn. I hope
section 622, on page 43 of the bill pro- the Committee on Appropriations \\·ill
viding that as much ns $10 million of include this amendment in the next ::ipthe amounts received from sale or sal- propriation bill they have. A few yP:1.,·s
vage of scrap shall be :wnilable each to ugo we did not h:ive the section in \lie
the Depart.r~1cnt of the Army, the Navy, appropriation bill known as >;eclhJll c;:_:j,
and the Air Force for expenses of trans- up until l!J32. I b2lieve it was put in at
portation. demilit::uization, and other thrrt time. Since that time of necec:sl~Y
preparation. I question the necessity for we have had lo pui thrse rPstriclions m
that alloccetion of funds.
the appropriation bills. At Lllis Lime.

·A:f>< ~ \ .,:~. -6
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cmeration that was extended
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$312,180,fJOO, wJlich reflects a committee

out the entire heari1i::s. which were cut of $1,819,400.
voluminous and, sometimes, franldy,
tiring.
I also want to pay my compliments
to the clerical staff whom we work<'d
with. 'They all performed their functions in a very splendid and cooperative
manner, and individually I am very
grateful to -all of them.
Mr. Chairman. I would like to take
up the :Navy s~ctio!"!. cf the bHl in ·:~c
tional detail. As you will find reflected
in the bill, the total budget request for
the Navy for this fiscal year was $9,915,000,000. 'Ihe committec reports for
your consideration S9,705,818,500, which
reflects a cut of $209,181,500. The bill
as is being presented reflects an active
fleet of 1,080 ships and vessels and a
reduction of 46 ships from the 1954 total.
The current manning levels are 80 percent officer and 87.5 enlisted but leaves
100 percent for submarine operations
which I am sure the Members of the
House are conversant with and the reasons therefor.
Under the section "Shipbuilding," the
1955 program calls for the construction
of 30 ships of all classes and includes
a. fourth Forrestal carrier and a third
nuclear-powered submarine plus 1,040
landing and service craft, also modernization of 17 ships. Provision is also
made to continue upkeep on 1,400 ships
in mothball status which will leave us,
of course, in a very splendid position
insofar as the reserve mothball category
pertains.
·
Operating aircraft: The bill provides
under this heading for 9,941 operating
aircraft. With the unexpended balances
considered, this would provide 87 percent
of modernization by December of 1956.
Presently air operating forces are about
45 percent modernized.
Under the section head of "Marine
Corps," this bill provides continuation
of 3 combat divisions and 3 combat air
wings at full strength.
Under the title '·Military Personnel,"
this bill provides for 1955 end strength
of 682,000 N:wy and 215,000 Marine
Corps. For the Navy this means a reduction during the year of approximately
52,000. This is made possible. of course,
by the laying up of 42 vessels in the fieet
support area or mothball category to
\vhich I have previously referred. The
Marine Corps personnel i>trength will
drop by about 10,000 during the year.
Under the title "Military Personnel,
Navy," this bill provides apprnpriations
for pay and allowances and rclat('d expenses in the amount of $:.:.H7,000.000.
which is a budget r,•ctuction submitted
to you by your committee o! $10 million.
Under the title .. Navy Reserve Personnel. Pay and Allowances. Training
Program." the committee approved a
bud1~l't of $7S.l million, whidi is $11.9
million more than 1£154.
Under the parn:~raph titkd "Navy
l'rr~onnel, Gt'l1<'ral Exprnsrs," this bill
e::irrif's $74.070.000, whieh rellcrts a reduction from the bnd,:ct of $1.030.000.
Under the titk "l\Llrinc Corp;,, Mili-

tary l't:'rsonnrl.'' for p:1~· nnd ;11low:111ce11:
nnd af'snria!Pd rxpeno'<'ll iwrt:1ini11·~ to
ucliVl'·duly l'l'r''''lllld, Liu:; lnll carril'S

Under the paragraph titled "Marine
Corps, Military Reserve," pay and allow:mces and related costs are in this bill
to the cxtrnt of $16.750,000. 'Ihis reilccts a cut of $350,GOO.
Under the title "Marine Corps Troops
and Facilities." the committee prc,;cnts
the sum of $1G7,934.,500, which reflects
a committee cut of $8,705,500.
Under the tit!e "JHa!·ine Corr.is. Procurement," we :find that in general this
i;:; the hardware procurement section o!
the budget. which was Sl43,500,00:l.
There was al5o an c;,limated $95,700,000
in unclJ!iga ted funds which would carry
over, making the total of $239,200,000
for ol:lligations in lD.55. The committee
made a reduction in this se::tion of the
bill of $13,526,000.
Under the title "Aircraft and Facilitie:;," this appropriation finances operating costs of naval and marine aviation,
including fuel, overhaul, training, air
reserves, and maintenance and operating
of stations and other facilities.
The committee in this instance cut
$195,204.500 below the budget e;;timate.
Under the title "Aircraft and Related
Procurement;• the committee in this
case cut $13,432,000, which comes to a
major degree from unobligated funds.
The proportion of first-line planes in relation to requirements is now about 45
percent, as those requirements are indicated under the New Look. This should
increase to 57 percent by Decembet', 1954.
to 64 percent by December 1955; and
further to 87 percent by December. 1956.
Under the title "Ships and Facilities,"
the committee proposes $818,681,000,
which refiects a cut of $118,319,000 below
the budget, which was $937 million.
Under the title "Construction of
Ship;;," there were two estimates. One
wr.s for S57,600,000 for repricing. and
the other $11 million for liquidation of
obligations. The committee presents
for your approval an estimate of $57,600,000, but does not thinl-. the $11 million \"'1S necessRry under the p1'esentations made to the committPe.
Under the title "Shipbuilding and
Conversion," the budget for 1955 was
$1,042.400.000. There was no cut in this
section. This provides a fourth Forrestal-class carrier. Members of the
House can see a complete listing of these
ships reflected on page 518 of the hcurillgs.
Under the title "Ordnance and Facilities," there is reflcct<'d a reduction of
$168.764.000. which left In the bill $457,436.000 for the fiscal year 1955.
Under the title "l\kdiral Care," the
bud:;et wa:> $70.300.000. The committee
i·edUCNl this by $6.700,000.
trud.:r the title "Civil Enr;inccring-,"
the bud;:ct was $116.800.000. The committee l'l'duced this :unount by $13,506,000.

und<'r the title "Research and DevclopmPnt," the ovt'r~•ll budget n'QH<'t(t \\·;is
reduced by s:n.7Gll.OOO, and there was
rccommrndt'd in the bill for thr N;tYY
$419.875. This wns comuli,lntcd witi1
1he l't lwr i:l':'\'let's i11 cnkr that further
savin:·s ('\Hild ht' m:1riP in !hi~ l>pcration.
llmh'r lb' t itlt' "~•'n·irc\\'id<' Supply
nm! Fman..·c," the l>ud:;d. w;1:; $;Hl mil-
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lion, and the committee reduced that by
$700,000.

Under the title "Servicewide Operations;• the budget was $108,625,000,
which was reduced by $5 million.
If we take the bill as it has been presented by my colleagues who preceded
me on the floor of the House, I feel that
the bill in general is a very good one. In
other words, the whole situation boils itself down to this common denominator
or conclusion.
There is undoubtedly a percentage of
hazard to national security that is involved, and the degree to which that
hazard may prevail of course is undetermined. Anybody's guess can be as good
as another's.
There has been a very wide range of
changes made in the operations executivewise of the Navy, and administratively speaking, and I thin!{ that also
applies to the Air Force and to the Army.
I think in the majority of instances as
these change have been administered it
definitely indicates savings can be made.
\Ve are going through a phasing program, militarily speaking. We starteci
out \vith reciprocal motors in our plane
functions. Then we had the jet operation developed, which is not refined to
the greatest degree of etncieney as of
now. Even with that degree of perfection that we have attained in that field
of function, we have right on top of that
the guided missile, and right on top of
that the possibilities of atomic applications. So it leaves the entire militan•
situation in a very rapid transitional

status, to say the least.

If this bill as presently before us is
accepted by the House and the Senate
and becomes law, had to do only wit!l
peaceful operations throughout the
world, I would say this bill would be
adequate. If, however, by unfortunate
happenstance or otherwise we become
involved in the Indochina situation, this
bill will not meet the requirements that
will be reflected in that type of operation.
Like all of my colleagues who preceded
me, I am very hopeful that we will find
this bill is adequate because of a final
understanding betweeri all nn tions of
the world that it is far better to lirn with
each other with a peaceful understand- .
ing than to have a continuity of conflict.
But the acceptance of this military
bud;Jet in no manner should be interpreted b~· any nation as indicnting
our fock of nbility and intent to preserve
and protect our form of go\·ernment and·
wny of living.
l\Ir. WIGGLESWORTH. !Irr. Ch:iir·
man, I yield 35 minutes tu tile gcnllcman from Michimrn [l\fr. Pono J. the
chairman of the Subcommittee on the
Anny.
I> lVIr. FORD. Mr. Chalrm:.m. nt the outset of my remarks in rcfcn'llCt' to l he
Army portion of this bill I would fed
remiss in my rPsponsibiliti<'s if I failed
to pny proper and filtim; tribute to my
collrn;rnes on the Army panel, th<' !'.Pll•

tlt'man from l\Tar~·Jand t~Ir. l\!11.u:n I nIHI
the f'.<'nl h'm:m from Fh,rida 11\1 r. Sun:s I.

'rhri r wl1oklwnrll't1 ce>opcr:1 ! inn. i he! r
tkvoliun to thl'ir rt':;pon:.: \Ji l1 l le:;, li ncl
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tlwir lle:-;irc to do the brst for the De·
partmrnt of the Army nnll the Dcpartnw11t of Dt'frnsC', were of the hinhcst
onkr. I pcrsonnlly appreciate nll they
11;1 \'C d01ie in lwlpint~ to bring this bill
to t hr 1loor of the House.
It is also highly appropriate to pny my
rc;;pects to the Secretary of the Army.
It 11.1s been my personal experiN1cc since
J:mu•HY of 1953 to have worked rather
closely with him in our dual responsibilities. his in the executive branch :rnd
mine in the lc;~islative branch of this
c1on'rm1wnt. I have found the Sccretar~· of the Army, the Honorable Robert
T. Stevens, n most competent administrator, a most conscientious public servant. and an individual highly dedicated
to a tremendous tnsk. He has a big: job.
He h::ls performed it well. It is very
proper to outline some of the things that
he. nncl tho~e associated with him, have
::lccomplished in the period since they
h:ne had charge of the DC>partment of
the Army. We should tecall that the
Sc>crctary of the Army took over that responsible position in January of 1953
at a very high point of the fighting in
Korea. To the best of tht'ir ability he
and his associates performed their job
extremely well between then and the
time that we had an armistice in Korea.
The next period of his stewardship vrns
that of transition from war to an uneasy peace, and I think that the trans·
itional period has been most ably handled. The Army now is engaged in a
long-range program for the buildup of
our ground forces. Again the Secretary
of the Army has done that responsibility
most ably.
There is one detail that I think should
be mentioned. For many, many years,
and I suspect probably from the first
days of the Army to about a year and a
half ago, the Army never did !mow what
inventories it had of its stocks on hand.
Such a condition could be tolerated and
understood during a period of war, but
there never was any excuse or any justifiable alibi for a failure to know what
supplies they had on hand in peacetime. Under the leadership of the present Secretary of the Army, we are now
engaged in setting up a financial property-accounting system which will give
to the responsible people in the Department of the Army within 30 days after
the reports are made an exact and precise figure as to the quantity and the
dollar value of the equipment they have
on hand. The Secretary of the Army has
pushed this program to the maximum.
This committee, the Congress, and the
public within a year will see important
beneficial results from the first program
in the history of the Army which will
indicate to the Army itself Hs inventory.
The present Chief o:i Staff of the Department of the Army, Gen. Matthew
Ridgway, is a military leader of the
highest quality. He has had wide experience in all phases of combat and
administration. This Nation can have
the highest faith in the leadership of
General Ridgway in the months ahead,
One of the Army officers our panel
had before us, not only this year but the
Previous year, who has been most helpful. is Maj. Gen. George Honnen, Army
lmduct omccr. In due course, he will
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be kav!ng his present po~ilion l'f n'I wi~h to p11y my P<'l'$ollnl
r{'~pt'cts to Major Gciit>rnl Honnf."n for
the who!C'he:utcd cooperation nnd assi~tancc which he has renden'd this
panel in its long nnd involved budget
hearings.
There are some matters that ought. to
be mt:>ntioncd ovC'rnll in rcfercnc0 to the
Army: First, under the budget \\e have
before us we will have a far stronger
reserve program. Here are ~ome comparative figures: At the end of n~rnl yrar
1053 the end strength in tl1c K1tional
Guard was 256,000. On June 30 of 1934,
the anticipated end strength of the Nation:il Guard will be 315,000. The tentative figure for the National Guard as
of June 30, 1955, is 325,000. It is my
impression from recent developments
that the National Guard strength figure
as of this latter date will be even more
than 325,000.
The end result is that in a period of
about 2 years or slightly over we will
have increased our strength in the National Guard by almost 100,000.
Dollarwise, here are some intere~ting
figures: For fiscal year 1953 the obligations for the National Guard were $153.300,GOO; anticipated or estimated figures
for the fiscal year 1954, $210,035,000.
The budget request for the fiscal year
1955-incidentally, the committee gave
every penny requested for the programwas $218,530,000.
The Army Reserve program likewise
shows an increased emphasis on the Reserve picture. On June 30, 1953, the Reserves had a strength of 117,000. On
June 30, 1954, the end strength will be
168,000; and the anticipated figure on
June 30, 1955, will be 195,000.
The comparative appropriations are as
follows: For the fiscal year 1953, S73,000,000-actual expenditures; 1954, $85,500,000; and estimated for 1955, $90,000,000. The New Look, so to speak,
does indicate that we are emphatically
placing increased reliance on a strong
Reserve program and results are materializing.
Mr. CURTIS of ll/!issourl. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
1\Ir. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Missouri.
Mr. CURTIS of Missouri. How about
the high-school ROTC program; is that
being continued and is the appropriation of the same amount?
Mr. FORD. The ROTC program for
high schools is proposed at apr;roximately the same level for fiscal 1955 as
we had in fiscal 1954. The committee
has made a recommendation in its report, as the gentleman may have noted,
that it believes the Army would do well
to concentrate its high-school ROTC
program in those communities where
there is a vigorous and a:rnressi\'e interest in the program and the Army should
not attempt to carry along these com~
munities where there is no active
interest.
Mr. CURTIS of Missouri. I thank the
gentleman.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, another
aspect of this budget as it pertains to
the Army is the continental defense program. In the Army procurement and
production Pl'ogram for fiscal 1955 there

spon~ibilit.y.

.J;i,·i/
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is increasr1l rmphasis on the p1o;:r.1m
guided mi~silcs. Tile Nike as \\C nil
know. is om· primary r.uidt'd ml-'·tl1~
which we arc using: for the defl'n~e of uur
major industrial communities. The
Nike has bern in dcvelopnwnt for I\
nurnber of years; It is now in product ion:
intotalla tions : re brin~ instalktl in :rnd
around all of our major indu~tri:il communities. All of us have seen in various
newspapers throughout the countrv
stories to the effect that the Army 1n·s
procured Nike sites. Inevitably, when
the Army or any other ngency (co<.>s int.i
a large community, such as Detroit. Clncago. or New York, to acquire land for
the installation of these Nike battrries
it must disturb the status quo. It Is ~
prime essentiality, however, that these
installations be placed in strategic locations. It docs no good for the protection of Detroit to put a Nike installation many miles from that city.
I know it will inconvenience some, I
know it will make some unhappy that
perhaps \VCll-developed land will have t-0
be appropriated by the Department of
Defense for these installations; but in
this uneasy era where we are seeking to
build up the defense of our homeland,
certain inconveniences will have to be
tolerated. You have to weigh all of the
factors. then decide what is best overall for the greatest percentage of the
people.
It might also be mentioned at this
point that the Department of the Army
is increasing rather drastically its antiaircraft defense program. For example,
in 1S50 we only had 48 antiaircraft battalions, in fiscal year 1954 we had 114,
and in the fiscal year 1955 we expect to
have 122.
Mr. DEVEREuX. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Maryland.
Mr. DEVEREUX. In connection with
these Nike sites, was any consideration
given to leasing these sites rather than
purchasing them outright? I know in
many cases. for example, that the peo•
ple are perfectly willing to lease them
for a period of years at a reasonable fee
so that they will be assured they will
have an opportunity to take them back
when they no longer are necessary. As
you and I know, this whole question of
the installation of Nike sites is very fluid,
the picture may change from time to
time, there may be new development of
the weapon, and so on. Was that gone
into by your committee to any extent?
Mr. FORD. I would say to the gentleman from Maryland that actually the
procurement of sites for Nike installations does not fall within the purview
of thi~ committee. The Army construction program comes under another sub•
committee. The gentleman from Wis·
consin fMr. D.wrsl is the chairman of
that subcommittee. I do know that the
Army, in every instance, made an effnrt
to go into these areas to find ~,uiLd,;•:
land which some av,ency of the Federal
Government already owned. If sucll
land was unavailable, then the Army, o!
necessity, had to seek sites from othc·r
sources. As to whether or nqt they have
agreed to lease or purchase, I am not
qualified to say. I suspect it would be
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well to take that point up with the gen- we are ever going to reduce the 7,500 general area where they can be moved
tleman from Wisconsin lMr. DAVIS l.
omcers who are on what amounts to de- more speedily to a danger spot, wherMr. DEVEREUX. I thank the gentle- tached duty, not directly servinrr the ever it develops. But I am afraid I must
Military E:;tabllshment, and about the insist that we do not yet have air-lift
man.
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. Mr. Chair- only way we arc ever going to accom- potentialities which will permit us to
man, will the gentleman yield?
plir;h a reduction is to reduce the appro- move large bodies, such as divisions of
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman priation therefor?
troops, overseas. For any large troop
Mr. FORD. Tbat is one way to do it, movement we must still depend upon the
from Ohio.
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. Do I un- but I do not believe it is necessarily the conventional ship transportation.
derstand then that the discustsion of the most effective way. The Army, in my
Mr. FORD. Is it not true that our
location of these bases and the priority judgment. is making a conscientious ef- military sea transport service is improvgiven the location as to various cities fort to accomplish what the gentieman ing its capabilities?
should be discussed v:hen the gentleman from Iowa 1>ceks to achieve, and I know
Mr. SIKES. There ls no question
that our committee concurs in his point about that. I do not want to infer that
from Wisconsin presents his bill?
Mr. FORD. I believe that is correct, of view.
that is not the case.
Mr. GROSS. I am glad you took cogbecause the actual construction on these
Mr. SCRIVNER. If the gentleman
nizance
of
it,
and
I
thank
the
gentlesites has to be approved through the
will yield further, I did not mean to infer
military construction appropriation bill. man.
that every bit of our military personnel
Mr. SPRINGER. Mr. Chairman, wlll are equipped so that they could be moved
We have no funds In here for the acquisition nor the development of the sites the gentleman yield?
by air, but that capability is daily growMr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman ing greater and we are becoming more
themselves. The funds in this bill pertain only to the procurement of the from Illinois.
mobile.
1\lfr. SPRINGER. In the bill this year
weapons themselves and the manning of
If the gentleman from Michigan [Mr.
or in the hearings before your commit- FORD] will yield further, I am just wonthe installation after construction.
tee,
has
there
been
anything
concretely
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. The readering whether he has pointed out fully
son I ask the question is that the infor- done to increa~e the mobility of trans- and completely exactly what has hapmation I have is that the area which I portation of troops to areas? I am re- pened in our Army; in that today, as
:represent is not scheduled for some time fening now to the situation we had di- pointed out in response to a question,
for such defense. Could the gentleman reoctly after the Korean action started, General Ridgway gives the information
give us any idea as to the length of time when we were some 8 weeks, as I recall that the manpower of a division comthis program will take for the first stage it. getting troops to that particular area. pared to World War II is 17 percent
Has there been any effort made to in- greater, plus greater firepower. If the
of preparedness?
Mr. FORD. I fear, in reply to the crease the mobile transportation of the gentleman from Michigan will stress
question asked by the gentleman from armed services generally along those that, I thin!~ it will allay some of the ap~
Ohio, that any information I might give lines?
prehensions that some paople have.
Mr. FORD. I believe the answer is
as to the Nike installation schedule
!Ir. FORD. The point raised by the
would be of the highest security infor- "yes." In the first place, our divisions gentleman from Kansas [Mr. SCRIVNER]
which are presently available in the
mation.
was the next point I was going to make.
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. I thank the United States are better equipped to I wish to refer to the material which was
move into action immediately. As to
gentleman.
inserted on pages 67 and 68 of our
Mr. GROSS. Mr. Chairman, will the transportation from the United States printed. hearings. In general, it points
to
any
other
area,
I
think
the
gentleman
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman from Kansas !Mr. SCRIVNER] could bring out:
us up to date better than I, because that
Based i..~pon the point factors s.et forth In
from Iowa.
Mr. GROSS. On p:>_ge 16 of the report, is primarily involved in the Air Force column 1 of the attached table, n theoretical
comparison of firepower indicates that the
under "Manpower utilization," I note and troop carrier program.
present division ( 17,509) with 15 percent

I commend the committee for tal;:ing
Mr. SPRINGER. W'ith the gentle- 1,1ore per$onnel is able to g€ncrate theoreticognizance of being disturbed at the ap- man's permission, may I refer that ques- cally 84 percent more firepower thun the
. parent failure to effect a full measure of tion to the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. world War II Army division.
reduction of military personnel assigned BcnrvNER 1?
That means, as I understand it, that
to routine noncombatant duties. We
Mr.
FOHD.
Yes. I would say, in an- tl1e Army·s pre~en t re d ucecI s t reno:; t'.i o f
Mr.
SCRIVNER.
heard testimony 011 the floor of the
19 divisions is becoming the equal in
House in connection with some bill-I swer to the question, that if tlle gentle- combat firepower of 35 divisions of a
have forgotten the title of it-that there man read last night's or this morning's
are 'l,500 officers in the United States papers. he would have seen that just decade ago.
Mr. SCRIVNER. If the gentleman
military services who are on noncombat- yesterday we had troop drops in which
ant duty. Did the committee iu any way 500 C-119 troop carriers were us 2 ct in will yield, I was going- to make that obreduce the appropriation to compel tile manPU\'ers on the east coast. That is sc:rvation. also that the 17 d.ivisions to.day
armed servicrs to reduce this number of merely a s:unple of the highly mobile with then· ,~~~se1;t .streng~h. ~.1~~ eqmvalent to 21 O~ "'~ '\\ Olld Wn: dl\U0!1S.
officers, '1,500 officers. who are not di- military forces we have today.
Mr. SFRINGEH. I nm taking it, then,
~~r._ FORD. May I pomt out 1 or 2
1·ectly serving the Milit::uy Establishthat in this l.Jlll. and in the hcaringundd1t1onal facts over all?
ment?
It is most significant in comparing the
Mr. FORD. In answer to the ques- before the committee. without going into
tion by the gentleman from Iowa, I c!c'tails, there are plans for the Army to strength of the free world with that of
the Soviet bloc to know that we have hnd
would !State that we did not reduce nny increase ihat mobility; am I correct i
significant inr1Tases in r:rouncl :"trPn;:th
funds for milit:ny pel'>'OlHH'l for the De- tlrn t?
l\Ir. FORD. Tlrnt is corrC'Ct.
by some of our allies. In January of l!l53
partment of the Army. I would, howMr. SPRINGER. I thank the gentleur valiant and heroic allies in South
ever, state that we felt the Army could
do a better job of utilizing their man- mnn.
Koren had 14 combat-ready divisions.
power in uniform to produce a better
l\Ir. SIKES. ~Ir. Chaimmn, will the As of June 30, 1954. approxim:1tl'ly 18
ratio of 11'.ohting men to overnll stren~cth, r;rntlrman yield? .
months later. the South Korf':in Army
and ns the n':mlt of that attitude of the
!\Ir. !'ORD. I ~·1cld to the gentleman will comprise 20 fully t'quippt'd combat
commiUee. we commendetl the Army for from Flonda.
hivisions
reducin~r 4!J.OOO spaces in cakndar lD53
l\lr. SIKES. I crrtalnly do want to
t ti
. ·Id ti1e 1·e h«vr bern
uoug 11.ou ~c WOl
.
• ., n
from their milil:ll'y tnl.Jli's of on:aniza- diITt'l' with my dist.ingui:o:lwd frkncts, fol'
tion. We directly sur;J:(•sted thnt the whom I han' tht' hi:,hcst rr~:ard. But other SH~nhcant ~ncrcaoes m lhP st 1111,;t~1
30.000 space,; tlwy hn ve tmdt>I' consitkr- C'erlainly it w:is brou1:ht out clt'tU'lY in 1 of om· nll!Ps. It is n good pro:;nun .whr1c
ntlon now bt• reduce'I as rapidly us po;.;- tllf' committL'e that this new plll':u:e, \we coml.J11w our efforts along 1111,, lme
mol.Jilt• n.•adi1w;;s. is no.t. all that th.n \\\".ith thr :ffo.rts o:,uw~w wh.o m·;.',1:<~(:1·cl1sibll'.
l\lr. c:no:;s. Heit d<H'" 11nt t!tt' :'.cn- h'nn nfr·ht st·:tnfy. lt 1~ pbnrn'<i lo ~{lh'd n~ \\ l' nl ~ to tin dt I• I\ I of
tkman think that nl.Jout the only way hnve more trnop::i concentrnl1'ti in this f1'lwdom.
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1'o turn to the spt'clflc probktns In the
1111. I should like to r \\•e you some nrmrcs
c ••1.1p;u Lilt~ ll.;rnl 1954 with fisc:i.11935.
In fl• ":' l l!J54 the Congress npproprfn1l'U $12,937,4.00.000 for the Depnrtment
of the Army. That budf!ct wns bnscd on
the contcm11l:\t.lon that the I..:orc:m wnr
''· .mld continue throu:;ihout the entire
fi::.cal year. As we nil know. the truce
came in Korea the first month o! the
1 c:tl ~·e:tr: consequently, the Army has
bl'Cn ovcrfm:mced during this fiscal year.
The initial bud~et requc~t for the Derartmc·nt l"'I the Army for fiscal 1955 was
$8,211,0CO.OOO. During the course of our
hearlnrrs the Army volunteered reductions in their budget request for fiscal
1£55 so that the net budget request which
this subcommittee acted upon for fiscal
Hl55 was S7.754.2!J6,000. The subcommittee proposed further reductions in
the Army appropriations for fiscal 1955.
'l'he net reduction by committee action
wns $138,773,000. It is a relatively small
re<.iuction. I am positive the Army cnn
do its assigned tasks within the budget
recommended by the committee. I commend the Army for its attitude in volunteeriug to the committee the reductions
which total $456,704.000.
· th A
ti
The fiu·st sec tion m
e rmy por on
of the bill pertains to military personnel, Army. The committee had before
it a budget figure of $4,211,300,000. The
committee has recommended $4.150,479,000. Tl1e decrease totals $60,821,000.
'Ihe Army in this instance voluntee1·cd
2·eductions of $47,476,000.
'lhe committee action involved one
item of $5 million. The Department of
the Army has not made satisfactory
progress in reducing the various loss
faotors in the handling of subsistence.
They have not done the best job that
they could in cutting down the losses in
trnnsit, in storage, and In commissaries.
The committee felt that a reduction of
$5 million in this item would be a stimulus to the Department of the Army to do
a better job in this area. The $5 million reduction was out of a total request
1!1 this item of $483,150,000.
M1-. WINSTEAD. ~Ir. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. WINSTEAD. Does the gentleman
know how many dependents we have in
our military personnel overseas at this
time? I arn a member of the Committee
on Armed Services and, frankly, I do not
have the exact figure.
Mr. FORD. O!Ihand I cannot give
the precise figure.
Mr. WINSTEAD. The Point I want
to make is this. A few days ago a sergeant came through Washington on his
way to Europe. He has 5 dependents;
4 of the1n are children. We learned that
schoolteachers were paid, I believe. about
$4,500 a year plus $2.000 extra and no
doubt the cost of their transportation
overseas. I am not complaining about
that. I think we should take care of the
dependents of our military personnel,
but it certainly seems to me that the
Military Establishments, each of them,
could select personnel and not have to
send a sergeant overseas who has 5 deprndents. to furnish them with housing,
transporL:: tion, supplies and whatnot
and have t.o educate 4 children by im•

porllng hlr:h-prked schooltcnclm:s. I
nm not tlndln~ fnult; with your committee. I am :i. member o! the Committee
on Armed Services. I think· our committee nnd your committee, or someone,
~hould look into that sort of situalion.
I just want to point out that this New
Look that we hcnr so much nbout, nnd
I think some of them nre doing a good
job, but I do not know but thnt we have
some new people looking through the
same old keyhole in many respt'cts. I
rnll attention to the fact thnt this ndministmtion, Secretary Wilson·s office,
has just issued a directive to close 21
schools or to break down segregation in
21 schools for dependents of military
personnel. E\'en Harry Tmman never
did go that far. That is the situation
where local and State school authorities
nre operating those schools and bearing
the operation of expense, and when they
carry out that directive, it will cost the
Government. and I have the figures here
from the Department of Education, approximately $3 million to do that. It
seems to me that this crowd that is putting on the New Look might look into a
few othe1· things and be able to recommend to you1· committee fw'ther savings
along that 11·ne.
Mr. FORD. Our subcommittee in its
hearings made a number of inquiries of
the Department of the Army as to why
sizable family units were sent overseas.
One of the reductions in this part of the
budget involved transportation. Our
subcommittee felt that the Department
of the Army was making too many transfers too often. In order to stimulate a
little more reason, logic, and economy in
reference to this problem, we reduced
the program $8,345,000 out of a tote.I
of $166,900,000.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. I do not
find that we have any total figure for all
of the Armed services, but the Army,
which presumably has the largest number of dependents under all the circumstances, as compared to the three scrvices-it ls estimated that they will have
30,500 children of school age. That, of
course, would not take care of all the
other dependents. But, it seems to me
if the children of school age in the Army
only amount to 30,500, it must be far le:;s
than the figure estimated.
Mr. OSTERTAG. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. OSTERTAG. I w·ould like to call
the attention of the gentleman in connection with the subject of dependents
that Secretary Wilson testified before
the subcommittee on the subject of dependents, and he said, "Right now, we
have about 300,000 men in the European
theater, the NATO setup."
We have 200,000 dependents over
there; in other words, according to the
Defense Department fi&ures, in the Europcan theater there arc about 2CO,OOO
dependents. I do not know that we have
it on a worldwide basis.
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
!rom Flol"ida.

Apl~ n~

Mr. sn:ES. The gentkmnn ln nt:!t
Jnr. his St.'lll'mcnt I know wnnts to round
out the picture in connection with the
Nntionnl Gu:ud nnd Include info1·mat1on
on Nntional Guard recruiting nnd r,ivc
the rommittrc informntion as to whnt
is Intended to be done with rcr.nrd to
National Guard and Reserve nnnorics.
I just vrnntrd to rrmind the sentleman before he left the subject.
Mr. FOflD. I thank the gentll'man
from Florida. In the item under the
hendin~ ?.r:iintcn:mce :md opcrntion,
l!J55, the budget request wns $3,3Hi,600,·
ooo. The total cut in this portion of the
budget was $524,421.000.
The f!~m·e proposed by the committee
ts $2.792,179,000. The Department of
the Army volunteered reductions totaling $409,228,000. The committee mnde
a number of m!scellaneous cuts in the
maintennnce nnd operations portion of
the Army budget. Most of them are set
forth in some detail in the committee
report. If there are any questions I
will be glad to answer them.
The next item is Procurement and
production. That is where the Army
k
ma es its purchases of heavy military
hardware. It should be noted that the
Army for fl.seal 1955 requested no funds
for this program. Do not, however, be
deceived; we are not stopping the procurement of guns, tanks, ammunition,
and other military hardware. The fact
that the Army is not requesting new
money for fiscal 1955 results from the
fact that the Department was heavily
overfinanced in fiscal 1954.
The Army intends to obligate in this
area $1,950,000.000 in fiscal 1954 plus
$ 550 million in reimbursements from
other agencies of the Government. The
total of the obligation which they anticipate making in 1955 for procurement
anTdhmanufacture is $2,500,000,000.
e committee recommended a rescission of $500 million from Army production and procurement funds. The
rescission, however, relates only to funds
that would be available in fiscal 1956.
It was anticipated that the Army out
of funds already appropriated would
have to begin fiscal 1956 with over
$2.200,000,000 in procurement and production money. The committee felt that
such overfinancing was not justified.
We asked the responsible officials of the
Department of the Army to come up and
talk the matter over with us. After this
conference the Army and the committee
have agreed that we could rescind $500
million out of the $2,200,000,000, leaving
the Department $1,700,000,000 in funds
that they will have available now for
utilization and obligation in fiscal 1956.
I. is ar. unusual policy to let them
have that much money that far in advance, but for good reasons gi.ven to the
committee I think we can justify the
existence of that availability.
The next item is one I am sure every
Member of this body is interested in. I
would doubt that there is a Member who
has not been contacted by one of bfs
National Guard enthusiasts throughout
the country urging that additional funds
be made available for the National
Guard armory construction program.
Here is what the committee did.

'
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The President and the Department or
the Army have recommended for fi8cal
l!l55 the appropriation of $15 million
for this program. There are three parts
to the program: First, the Army Nationnl
Guard armory con;;truction program
which is jointly financed by the States
and the Federal Government, the Federal Government payin'.4 75 percent of
the construction costs and the States ~5
percent. In that pror.;ram out of the $15
million there is the amount of $9 million.
The second part of the overall program involves nonarmory construction
fully financed by the Pederal Government. It is a National Guard program,
but the Federal Government pays the
entire cost. Out of the $15 million $1
million would go for this part of the program.
The third part of the ov.erall program
involves the Army Reserve forces. Out
of the $15 million $5 mi1lion would be
allocated for that program. This is
again a fully federally financed program.
Mr. PRIEST. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Tennessee.
Mr. PRIEST. I want to ask the gentleman, who is making a very fine explanation, if he will explain in a little
more detail this $9 million figure. I have
heard it mentioned a time or two and I
did not get the connection of the $9 million \vith the $15 million overall figure
that the gentleman mentioned. Will he
clarify that for the record?
?v1r. FORD. 'The $!:1 million out of the
$15 million is solely and exclusively for
the joint Federal-State armory construction program !or the National
Guard.
Let us go back a little bit to see what
the precise picture is in this program.
lam referring now to the joint program
only. On June 30, of 1954. this coming
June, the joint program will have available out of previous funds made available $9.598,000 for utilization in fiscal
l9:i5. In other words, the program was
overfinanced in the past. The program
is now beginning to move forward. But,
nevertheless, on June 30, 1054, they will
still have available for utilization in fiscal 1955 the sum of over S9: 2 million for
this program plus the $9 million which
we have given them in tlw budget we nre
presenting here. In other wordg, in fiscal 1955 for the joint program they will
have $18,598,000 available for this program.
The joint armory progrnm, which was
presented to us by General Abendroth,
head of the Army National Gu:ud Bn1·eau, indicates that out of the $11$ 1 :! million on June 30. 1954. tlwy will still have
$2 million which they will not have
obligated by June 30, Hl55. In otlwr
words their program dors not call for
the full utili:'.ation of the $18 1 ~ million
in fiscal year Hl55. Allhoui'h I have the
highest respPct and admir;1tion for the
fine people who are int<'H'stcd in the National Guard, may I sny that, in my
jud1:mrnt. thry nrr m:ikini< n i;rrious
ml:-;take in tryint' to get the House of
U<'prcscntatin•s to npprnrc additional

the money that will be available if this
bill is approved.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Mr.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FOHD. I yield to the gentleman
from Maryland.
Mr. MILLER of Maryland. Is it not
a faet that our committee has been very
zealous in supplying or attempting to
supply all of the funds we possibly could
for the n.2serve and National Guard
components. but that in this instance we
were also told that these armories wei·e
built on the initiation of Army commanders of the Regular service, who, it
turned out, were not asking this year for
more than S9 million in addition to what
they alrtady have and that, therefore,
if we added money to this program it
would be merely to put it in the pocket
immediately?
Mr. FORD. I would like to add the
point that this committee has recommended the full amount proposed by the
President, and the Department of the
Army. 'This amount is $5 million more
than v;as approved in fiscal 1954.
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Ohio.
Mr. OLIVER P. BOLTON. I realize
the thoroughness with which the committee has gone into this, and that is
why I rise to my feet, because ii is my
understanding that the original request
from the National Guard Bureau was for
$25 million, of which $20 million was to
go into armory construction. Is that
correct, sir?
Mr. FORD. I cannot vouch for the
accuracy of that figure. If that information has been given to you by responsible authorities in the Pentagon. I
would assume it is correct. However, it
is not unusual for certain component
parts of the Department of the Anny,
like any other Federal agency, to request
of the Bureau of the Budget for Presidential submission more funds than are
actually needed.
Mr. OLI\'ER P. BOLTON. I recognize
that. 'The only reason I asked that
question is because I am familiar with
some of the situations under which many
of our National Guard units are now
serving and training, and finally, after
many years of work in Ohio, we have
gotten a construction program of a longrange duration set up, which \H! are informed, or at least I am informed, by
members of the National Guard of Ohio,
will be seriously curtailed if the overall
request of thr National Guard Bureau is
greatly reduced.
Mt'. FORD. I would l'flY to lhC' iwntleman that the responsible olllcinls in the
. Pentagon
who rcprc>sent the National
Guard h:n-e indicated to this committee
that the~· support the Prrsidcnt·s bud!{et.
Mr. AS11:110RE. Mr. Chairman, will
the g'entkman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yil'ld to the gentleman
from South Carolina.
Mr.
ASHJ\lORE. The
r:entlrman
mrntioncd $5 million for the Hcscrve, i!
I 1:ot th•' !\gurt~ correct.
Mr. FOHD. That
conwt.
l\Ir. A~il'.\tOHR fa that. to be mrd
furn ls wlH'l\ !lw fac\': indic:1 It' the D1•parlmc11t is lluL pJ;umin:.; to ol.llli.;atc ull for l.mildm:.; purpoSl'S, construclion, or

ls
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the riencral maintenance and operation
of the Reserve program?
Mr. FORD. That $5 million ls solely
for armory construction for Army Reserve Forces.
Mr. ASHMORE. Construction?
Mr. FORD. That is correct. That
proiram also has a sizable amount of
uncbligatcd funds. Their program has
been movmg forward even more slowly.
That program, however, is likewise now
movmg forward rapidly and well. We
gave them. as we gave the National
Guard, all the money that they requested.
:Mr. ASHr..:i:oRE. Aii that the Reserve
requested?
Mr. FORD. That is correct.
Mr. ASHMORE. May I ask another
question, to digress here? I notice in the
table in 1954 it was $11 billion-plus that
was appropriated for the Air Force.
:Mr. FORD. May I say that I would
appreciate it if you would direct a question with reference to the Air Force to
either the gentleman from Kansas or the
gentleman from Nebraska. I would lil<:e
to finish my statement on the Army if
I may.
l\·Ir. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Kansas.
Mr. SCRIVNER. I think it should be
impressed upon all the Members of Congress and the public as well that this
committee, of all committees, has always been more than anxious to comply
with the requests for the operation of
the National Guard and the Reserve, because we understand and know the value
of those components, and we have in al·
most eyery instance granted every single
solitary dollar that was ever justified or
requested.
Mr. FORD. The validity of the gen~
tleman·s statement is attested to by the
fact that in the budget before us today
we gave every penny for the construction
program for the Guard and the Reserve;
we gave every penny requested for the
regular operation of the National Gu::ud,
$218,530,000; we gave ev0ry penny that
was requested for the Army Reserve program. \Ve did not cut one solitary penny
from any of these fine programs.
:Mr. SCRIVNER. And if they come in
next year and show need for further
funds. they will be given further funds.
Mr. FORD. That is correct. That
brings up one point which deserves immediate attention. The recruiting program of the National Guard has been
moving forward very well, and the committee is in unanimous agreement that
we want that prorrram to be pushed to
the maximum. It w:1,.; calll'd to our attention in our hearings that the National
Guard omcials felt that thrre was a possibility that they mb~ht. have to .slow
down their rrcruiti1v: at a time wlwn
normally the recruili11~ would be more
rasily accomplished.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gcnUcm:m from Michigan [Mr. Fonol
has l'Xpin'd.
Mr. \VIGGLESWORTH. Ml'. Chairman, I yield the gcnt.h'man 5 additional
minu(.t>s.

l\tr. FORD.

Within thr lnst frw di1ys
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:rwnC!'. We lhrew the lmlance o! power
into the hnmls or the enemies of fret'dom. Let us not do it again. Let us nut
udopt this nmendment.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chnil" recognizes thP r:<'ntlcman from Maryland
I Mr. l\HLLER l.
Mr. l\IILLER of Maryland. l\1r.
Chairman, it would be a very disastrous
tlliw;, in my opinion, to adopt this
amendment at this time. It could only
indicate an uncertainty or a weaknPss
1H'l'C at home at a time \\'hen our leaders
need to be given as free a hand as
possible.
As pointed out by the gentleman from
Ohio 11\Ir. VonYsJ, every time we ha\·e
said we were not going to send our boys
abroad to fight, usually it turned out
the other way.
This is no time for vacillation. We do
not know what would happen under this
amendment if an attack \Vere made on
Formosa, if our ships were fired on at
sea.
One thing we have gained over the last
few months is to obtain the initiative
in this cold-war situation. It would be
disastrous if any indication went abroad
from this Chamber today that there is
vacillation on the part of our American
people, that there is any doubt of our
intent to back up our leaders in this
cru.cial moment in our history.
Mr. RHODES of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to
extend my remarks at this point in the
RECORD.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania?
There was no objection.
Mr. RHODES of Pennsylvania. :Mr.
Chairman, I am opposed to the Coudert
amendment because I think, as others
have also said, that it is not practical,
it does not make sense and if adopted it
would not be in the best interest of the
United States. It would give advantage
to our enemies and to the master minds
of Communist world tyranny.
I am definitely opposed to any action
that would involve us with ground troops
in the jungle war in Indochina without
the cooperation of the United Nations
and the full cooperation of the free
nations.
I am disturbed that the administration has not kept Congress and the
people fully informed about Indochina
and the part we are now playing in that
conflict. We have technical forces there
for the past year and are carrying a
major part of the financial burden of the
war. :Many of us fear that we could be
drawn into a full-scale war there without friends or allies.
The remarks of the Vice President a
few weeks ago suggesting that we may
have to go it alone should caution all
of us against such a policy which I believe would be unwise and perhaps
disnstrous.
However, I cannot accept the theory
that the proposed amendment will be a
safeguard in keeping us out o:' war. It
could have the opposite cITect after the
potential enemy has gained many advantages and has strengthened his posi-
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tlon by r,n ininr:. r:round by numerous
acts and advances on a small
sea It' \\'ithout danger of involvement in
a global war.
It has been said here that. commitments and promises to kerp the Nation
out of war were made in the p:1st but did
not prevent our involvement latl'r. \Ve
were" informed of statements made prior
to World War I, World War II, and the
Korean confiict-promises not to go to
mu. We mi~'.ht add to that list of statements and promises made by the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. VoRYsJ, the promise
of General Eisenhower and others that
we shall not fumble into another Korea.
He said our sons would stay on the farms,
the students in the schools. \Ve were
promised that we would not fnll into the
Communist trap of being nibbled into
little wars all over· the world. Despite
such \\'ild promises that have been made
and forgotten, I \Yill not support an
amendment which cannot possibly work
and which would, in the long run, help
only communism and the aggressors.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair recog-nizes the gentleman from New York [Mr.
TABER] to close debate.
Mr. TABER. Mr. Chairman, to my
mind this issue has been pretty well discussed. The amendment that has been
offered is very dangerous. In the first
place, it would prevent the governor of
any State from calling out the militia
and using them to quell a riot. In the
second place, it would prevent our maintaining our position in Okinawa, Formosa, and Germany. In the third place,
it would prevent our forces from replying if they were attacked individually.
It is not only bad in that respect, that is,
that it is badly drawn, but it will, as
those have preceded me said, destroy the
power of our representatives abroad.
The President of the United States has
made it plain on occasion after occasion
that he does not intend to lead this
Nation into war without a declaration
by the Congress. There is no occasion
for this amendment and it will cover so
many things and embarrass us in so
many ways that it is absolutely ridiculous for this Congress to vote for it.
Furthermore, it will seriously impair the
weight that can be given by other peoples to our representatives abroad who
are trying to preserve peace and avoid
a war with the Communists.
Mr. Chairman, I do not want myself
to have the credit for having voted ior
something or fail to properly and to my
ful1 ability oppose something which I
believe is dangerous and points the way
toward trouble for the United States.
I -Iwpe and brJir,v<> th3t this Congress
will meet its responsibility and at this
time vote "no" upon this amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman has expired. All time has
expired.
The question is on the amendment
oITcred by the gentleman from New York
LMr. COUDERTI.
The question was taken; and on a division <demanded by Mr. CoUDERT) there
were-ayes 37, noes 214.
So the amendment was rejected.
aggre~~in~

Mr. WILSON of California. l\fr.iJ
Chairman, I take this opportunity to
commend the House Su\Jc:ommittee on
Military Appropriations for their elimination and liberalization of many of the
rest.rictiYe ridl'rs that ha\'e pre\•iously
hampered carl'l'r personnel in one way
or another. The elimination of riders
that controlled voluntary retirement of
Re:_;ular ofllcers and promotions of all
ofllcers will be well recein'd by the men
and women of the services. who have
felt the pinch of a progressi\·e series of
cut.backs and restrictions over the past
10 years.
The forthright action by this committee is the first major reversal of the unfortunate policy of continued whittling
away of recognized benefits. It signifies an awareness to the acute morale
problems of the military services today.
Other steps that have been taken in
this bill that will be hailed by military
people around the world include a liberalization of payment for shipment of
household effects, educational benefits,
and other privileges.
Additional action will be required of
the Con;;ress this session to provide adequate medical treatment of dependents,
improvement in housing of military dependents, and a cost-of-living pay increase to bring the military back into
line in comparison with other occupations.
We are spending $28 billion on our
military machine in this bill. Our military machine is only as good as the men
who run it. Facing a crucial period in
our national existence, we must have
the assurance that the men and women
on whom we must rely for protection of
our country and its people are qualified,
trained, and competent to defend us.
With morale at the lowest ebb in recent
times, and reenlistment rates the lowest
of all times, we must be prepared to act
swiftly to retain career military personnel now. This bill goes part of the way.
It is up to Congress to find additional
means for rebuilding military morale
and esprit to its most effective level.
The Clerk read as follows:
SEC. 738. Tills act may be cited as the "De·
partment o! Defense Appropriation Act,
1955."

Mr. McCORMACK. Mr. Chairman, I
move to strike out the last word.
I have a letter from Gen. William
Henry Harrison, Jr., adjutant general of
the Massachusetts National Guard. I
have conferred with members of the
committee. Representatives of the National Guard Association appeared before the subcommittee and asked for an
increase over the budget. Would the
gentleman make an explanation for the
record, please?
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, the Army
Subcommittee gave the Army-National
Guard joint construction program for
armories the full amount requested in
the budget, namely, $9 million. That
is an increase of $900,000 over the
amount that appeared in fiscal 1954.
The fii;ure that they will have available
for obligation in fiscal 1955 totals $18,598,000. That figure of $18,598,000 is
made up of the $9 million which the
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previously approprifltetl funds which
will not be obligated on June 30, 1054,
and comcquently will be available for
obligation in fiscal 1955. At the end of
fiscal 1955 out of the $18,598,000, the
Army National Guard Bureau in the
Pentagon does not anticipate that it will
obligate S2 million of this fund. In
other words, they will obligate only $16.598,000 out of the $18,598,000 that they
expect to.have available.
Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. McCORMACK. I yield.
Mr. HARRIS. Is this money available
for the 2 categories which the national association was interested in, 1
item of $15 million and the other $5
million?
Mr. FORD. No. The total amount,
$15 million, is for 3 parts of the
Reserve forces construction program.
Nine million dollars is for the joint
State and Federal Government armory
construction program. It is the Federal
portion. The States make their own
contribution to go with the Federal
funds. One million dollars is the nonarmory construction for the National
Guard, which is fully Federal financed.
Then there is $5 million of the $15 million which is for the Army Reserve
armory construction program. \Ve gave
the full amount requested by the President for all three portions of the program.
Mr. HARRIS. Is it not true that the
national association thought they
should have $5 million for the non-Federal program?
Mr. FORD. They came before our
committee-representatives from four
States-and requested additional funds.
They are not Federa~ officials, but they
were State adjutants general, I believe,
and they naturally and properly requested more money. Although I think
we must treat their requests certainly
with high respect, after all, they are
speaking like any other interested party,
asking more funds for a program in
which they happen to be particularly
interested. Inasmuch as we gave the
full amount the budget requested, more
than we ga\·e them last year, and $2
million more than they expect to obligate in fiscal 1955, the committee could
not see the justification for more money.
Mr. l:L'\RRIS. I thank the gentle-

man.

Mr. McCORl\fACK. Mny I read the
minds of the members of the subcommittee when I say they are very favorably disposed toward the mltional
Guard?
Mr. FORD. I think. that is very true.
We gave tlwm all the monE:'y requested
for construction: every prnny requested
for the rcguhl.r National Guard program,
~218,502.000, whirh is nbout $8 million
n10re than was ~ivcn in fiscal 195·1.
Mr. McCORMACK. And ]f, through
regular processes. a supplPmental budget
comes up, the subcommittee would view
it favorably?
~fr. FORD. We would.
Mr. HAGEN of California. Mr. Chnirlllau, I move to strike out Lhc last wo1·d
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merely to ask a question which relates to
a minor matter. It is in two parts and

relates to a proviliion on pa;:c :rn, section
717, dealing with commis:;ary operation,
if s0meone on the committee is familiar
with it.
M:r. WIGGLESWORTH. I may say to
the r;r·ntkman that that is the same provision we carried in the bill for the current year.
Mr. HAGEN of California. This language for rcimhurscment is identical
with the previous provision; is that
correct?
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. It iS identical lanr,rua;;e.
Mr. HAGEN of California. And the
language esta blishina criteria for operation in the United States; it would be the
same as it was last year; is that correct?
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. That is correct.
]),:Ir. PELLY. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent to extend my i·emarks at this point in the RECORD.
The CP...AIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Washington?
There was no objection.
Mr. PELLY. Mr. Chairman, during
the reading of the Defense appropriations bill, when the clerk came to pages
17 and 18, as the members of the committee will remember, he read so fast
that he passed over the paragraphs on
construction of ships at the bottom of
page 17 and the one on shipbuilding
and conversion on the top of page 18
before I was recognized, although I was
on my feet. Therefore, I have waited
until this time to seek recognition to
compliment the committee on these particular provisions for construction and
conversion of ships.
The policy of the Department of the
Navy, as I understand it, was to decommission a great many older combat ships,
to put them in mothballs, and to place
them in readiness should their services
be required in the future. Meanwhile,
the funds that would be needed to maintain those older vessels were to go into
construction of modern vessels and in
particular a fourth Forrestal class carrier.
I wish to commend the committee on
their recognition of the wisdom of this
policy tlu·ough reporting out the appro~
priation bill, which provides the funds
for this program.
The gentleman from Washington [Mr.
TOLLEFSON J. during the reading of the
earlier section of the bill, mentioned the
need of private merchant ships as an
adjunct to defense. The Department of
the Navy has been in the position of
maint~ining public and private shipyards for defense and. since we have lit·
tle or no prirntc merclurnt ships being
built., the Navy has sought to allocate
nmrnl construction and repair to private
and public yards and, of course. this has
been spreading the butter on the bn•ad
pretty thin. Tlwrc ju:;t was not cnou~h
work to sustain nll our shipyards that
are necrsstny for mobilization. In this
conncrtion. I thinlt thnt the nun·au of
Ships has been doing an (•xcellcnt job.
Howt.'\'cr, I think the mcmbers o! this
committee should recognize tlla.t Lhe
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bulk of ship construction has been r,oing
to eastern shipyards. I do not criticize
the Navy for this and I realize, of co1m:e,
that any provision in an appropriation
bill which would direct where ships
should be built would be ruled out on a
point of order.
Nevertheless, I think that Congress
should recognize that the new Forrestal
carriers cannot go throur;h the Panama.
Canal. I feel that the members of the
appropriate committees of CongreES,
particularly the Armed Services Committee. :o;hould P.cnr in mind that on the
west coast there must be the necessary
skllls and facilities to construct modern
combat vessels. Moreover, we should
disperse on a geographical basis in case
of enemy air attack. Accordingly, in
complimenting the appropriations committee, I, at the same time, want to urge
that every possible consideration be
given to allocating naval construction to
the Pacific coast. The last figure that I
saw was that 28.9 percent of naval construction was on the west coast as
against 51.3 percent on the east coast,
the balance being on the Great Lakes
and the gulf coast. Since then, subst:mtial contracts have been given to yards :n
these two latter areas. In conclusion,
I urge that full consideration be given
to allocating the fourth Forrestal class
carrier for construction on the west
coast.
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. Chairman, I move that the Committee do now
rise and report the bill back to the House
with sundry amendments, with the recommendation that the amendments be
agreed to and that the bill, as aniended,
do pass.
'Ihe motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the Committee rose; and
the Speaker having resumed the chair,
Mr. McCULLOCH, Chairman of the Committee of the Whole House on the State
of the Union, reported that that Committee, h:wing had under consideration
the bill <H. R. 8873) making appropriations for the Department of Defense and
related independent agency for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1955, and for
other purposes, had directed him to report the bill back to the House with sundry amendments, with the recommendation that the amendments be agreed to
and that the bill. as amended, do pnss.
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. Speuker,
I move the previous question on the
bill and all amendments to final pas~age.
The previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote demanded on any amendment? If not, the
Chair will put them en gros.
The amendments were agreed to.
The SPEAKER. The question is on
the f'!lgrossment and third reading of
the bill.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time, and was read the
third time.
The SPEAKER. The question is on
the pas~age of the bill.
Mr. WHEELER. Mr. Speaker, I otrer
a motion to recommit.
Thr SPEAKER. Is the gentleman opposed to I he bill?
:Mr. WIIEELER. I am.
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Thm.c• \\Trt' the i<t•ntimrnls of Davy
CrockPU.. I want to join in the n•mnrks

ot nw frirnd from Tt•xns in apprrciallon
of uie grrnt life of Davy Crockett,.
The Clerk n•ad as follows:
F.!\IERG!:NCY l''UND

Por th<' trnusf<'r by the ScC'ri'tary of Dewith tlli' npprovnl of th<" Bm·e;rn of t.he
BtH!grt. hl n11y apprnprintion ior tnHitnry
funnlons under Lile D,•pnrtm<'llt nf U!'f('nse
:l\':lllnble !or resenr.·h and den•lopment. to
bf' 111crgc'l with and t-0 be a\·a.ilablt:? tor the
!'amc purpo"cs, and for the same time period,
as the aµproprintlon to whlel1 tr:n1sfcrred,
~.~:) iniHiou.
frn~<'.

Mr. BOLlJNG. l\fr. Chairman, I
move to strike out the last word.
l\lr. Chairman. first I would like to
compliment the gentleman from Pennsvlvania !l'v!r. FLoollJ for taking a very
c~urngcous position. It srems to me
clear that considering the respect in
which this :::>ubcommittee on Defense
. Appropriations is held, it takes real eonYiction and courage to oppose its reconunendation, particularly when it is in
line with the recommendation of our
soldier President.
I·Towewr, I rise to remind the House
of the fact that in another clay under
another President with a difrerent Secretary of Defense, the House went along,
as did the Senate. with defense appropriation cuts which later pr01·ed to be
unwise. Personally, I am convinced that
the gentleman from Pennsylvania £Mr.
FLOOD] is precisely correct \Vhen he says
that the reason for these cuts is an overriding desite to balance the budget. I
am convim;ed and have been convinced
since the advent of this administration
to power that many substantive deci·
sions have been made not with a regard
to the substance of the decision, but with
a regard to the question of whether or
r:.ot a balanced budget would be brought
closer.
It is my conviction, Mr. Chairman,
that if we are to survive in this world
today, when we face the threat of ''»ar,
and we v;ill for a generation or more,
we must be prepared to fight, not only a
cdaclysmic atomic world war III, prepared to fight it so that it will never
come, prepared to fight so that we can
maintain the peace, but also we must be
prepared to fight those wars which people who have had no experience with
them call the little wars, the brush-fire
wnrs. 'The people who die in the little
wars, the brush-fire wars, are just as
dead as would be the millions wl10 would
die in an atomic conflict. 1f we are
fully prepared to fight them they need
not come either. It is my conviction
that when we fall into the trap of puttin." a balanced budget first and fail to
E('e the error of our ways, not only belure World War II and World V/ar I, but
''Lo post-\Vorld War II, when we fail to
rcco:niize that our demobilization after
V-J Day and our failure to recognize that
fore(, was the only thing that was undernuod by the Communist powers, we are,
w1 matter how gocd our intentions, end:u:::uing our country, our future, and
tlw 1uture of our children.
I rnl;mit that today, as in the twentles
awi the thirties, strength is the only road
to 1w:tcc. and I am profoundly disturbed
by Uw fact that om· strength in the

l\farim·s and in the Army is bl'ini~ re~
duccd by recommendation o! this ndministration. whid1· tlwn' is t'\'ery indi·
cation that the Con"re:;s will support..
Mr. Chairman, it is my inh'ntion to
support the Flood amPI1dnwnts which
seek to maintain the levd of the Anny
and the l\farine Corpi< at that at which
thry arc today. If 1 thought there were
llope that such :mwudnH•nls might be
pussed, I would be in favor of amendments to increase our strength so that
it would be at a level N1ual to our commitnwnts a11d so that iL could not be
said around Uic \rorld, as it is bcini; said
today, that America is bluilln::r.
Mr. EDMONDSON. J\Il'. Chairman, I
move to stnke out the In.st hYO words.
Mr. Chairman, I share and share fully
with tlle gl.'ntleman from Missouri the
high regard and respect \Yhich l1e has
expressed for the members of this fine
committee. I lmve rrad to tlle limit of
my ability, in the brief time they have
been" available to me, the hearings conducted before the Subcommittee on Appropriations which has de:.<lt with tl1is
vital problem, and I have been impressed
and imprcsEcd deeply by the thoroughness with which the committee has explored the many puzzl'ng and challenging questions associated with our defense
in this time of peril.
Like tile gentleman from Missouri, I
am compelled to make up my mind in
regard to these proposed cuts largely
upon the basis of what is in the record,
anct I find reading these hearings time
and time again-and I can understand
it; I realize it is necessarily so-time and
time again you find the expert witnesses
on defense ::roing off the record to answer
vital questions. I do not think any l\:Iember of this House can read these hearings
and read what is in the record and what
has been expressed and is there in print
to read without having a profound sense
of disquiet, discomfort, and apprehension
at the thought of reducing our conventional forces, our conventional "'eapons,
and our orthodox forces. You cannot
read the report of the committee; you
cannot turn to page 19 and read what
Matthew Ridgway said; you cannot turn
to page 30 and read what Secretary
Thomas of the Navy said; you cannot
read what General Shepl1erd of the
United States Marine Corps said without feeling that apprehension at the
thought of reducing our conventional
weapons. Each and every one of these
men, experts in their line, is authority
for the fact that we reduce our effectiveness in time of emergency if we cut these
ground forces and cut the conventional
weapons as it is proposed that they be
cut. Yet, we me Secretary Wilson sayinu in connection with these hcadngs
that. it}; proposf'd we set up a Defense
Establishment which is adequaLe to fight
a nonatornic war as well as an atomic
war. How can we fight a nonatomic war
and yet reduce our conventional strength,
our conventional fiY'.hting forces? I say
the Senator from Mi:,:c:ouri, Mr. SYMtNGTON, is ril~h~ when he says if we go
through with these proposed cuts, we
commit ourselves irrevocably to the use
of atomic weapons in the event of l'.lis·
aster somewhere across the world front
today. If we want, to keep the :;tnngth
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of J\ml'rica iitronr. and act!'quak to mr!'t
what lhC' i:cntkmnn from J\1is:>ourl has
dcc;cril.R'd as small wars or brush nre
wars. I inl'ist that this N:1tion can aliord

to r..o along: will! the recommrnclations
of GP1wml Hidgway, Secretary Thomas,
and Gciwrnl Slwphcrd. I han~ deep nf~
fection for tile mc•mbl'l'5 of this committee, but I. have been impres:-:cd that scv-

crnl of them in pri\'atc co1wer~ation have
said, "\Ve lrnve to take a calculated risk.
\V.c have to gamh1e in this day and hour."
!I.Ir. Chairman. I do not believe this
Natwn C<lll nfford to take a risk. I do
not believe this Nation can afford to
i::nmble when wt' have the resources, we
have the power to keep the:se conventional forces strong enough to deter aggrcssion throughout the world and to
assure American victory if we do have
fighting.
Mr. FLOOD. l.'l:r. Chairman, will the
gentleman ;1·ield?
l\Ir. ED:\:!ONDSON. I yield to the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
Mr. FLOOD. I think the gentleman
remembers the nnme of a famous \\'artime play.
In this situation, if there is to be a
calculated risk taken, we must be sure,
for the safety of America, that there is
no margin for error.
Mr. ED.MONDSON. I am afraid there
is no margin for error in this day and
time. Personally I see no reason for
taking the calculated risk, and I hope
this House \\'ill vote for the amendments
which will shortly be offered which will
assure adequate strength in conventional
fighting forces as well as in the atomic
weapons.
May I say at this point that I heartily
approve of many of the actions of this
committee. I approve what they are
doing with regard to the Reserve forces,
the buildup of the Reserve strength. I
approve what they arc doing with regard
to the National Guard and the Air Na·
tion:i.1 Guard. These are wise things
and good things. But why not go the
full route? Why not buy as much insurance as the Nation is capable of buying? Why not make it certain that as
far as the Marine Corps and as far as
the divisional strength on the ground
are concerned to meet the threats which
confront the world today in this hour of
peril, that we have those necessary
forces?
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
/,entleman from Oklahoma has expired.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent that the gentleman
be granted 1 additional minute.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Michigan?
Trr:re was no objection..
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. EDMONDSON. I yield.'
Mt'. PORD. The gentleman was a
Member of this body last year at the
time when the military budget for the
fiscal yrar 1955 was approved, The rec·
ord shows that on April 29, 1954, the
House of Representatives by a vote of
378 to O npproved the budget for the
so-c:'lllcd New Look. I do not know
whether the eentleman from Oklohoma
lMr. EDMONDSONJ wus here and voted on
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that day or not, but I a~sume he was.
Therefore. any person who voted that
day-and there were 378 for the bill nnd
none against it-voted to approve the
New Lock. voted to put into operation
the strength figures for this year and
next year for the D<·partment of the
Army.
We have taken that step by a unanimous vote of the House of Representatives. and included in the recommendations last' year was a strength figure of
17 divisions for the Army, as of June 30,
1955. The picture today is even b Ltet.
We have, I think, 19 and we expect to
have 18 a year hence.
I call that to the attention of the
Members of this body, that 378 voted for
this program last year and none voted
against it. The New Look is part of this
program for fiscal year 1956.
Mr. EDMONDSON. But it is my understanding, if the gentleman from
Michigan [Mr. For.nl will recognize it,
that this proposal cuts beneath the
Eisenhower recommendation.
Mr. FORD. No; that is not entirely
accurate.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman has again expired.
Mr. McCORMACK. Mr. Chairman, I
ask unanimous consent that the gentleman's time be extended an additional
2 minutes.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Massachusetts?
There was no objection.
Mr. FORD. The gentleman from
Oklahoma is not quite correct in that
regard. L11 the case of the Army, there
is a $20 million total cut out of a military
budget for the Army of $7.3 billion. The
minor dollar cut has nothing to do with
manpower strength figures.
Mr. McCOR:HACK. Mr. Chairman,
will the gentleman yield?
Mr. EDMONDSON. I yield.
Mr. McCORMACK. I think the statement of the gentleman from Michigan
fMr. FORD] is subject to justifiable
criticism.
Mr. FORD. I should be glad to listen
to the gentleman.
Mr. McCORMACK Take this bill today. There may be parts of this bill that
many Members may not favor, but when
it comes to final passage on rollcall we
will vote for it. It doc-s not necessarily
follow that becanse 373 l\Icmbers voted
for the appropriation bill last year that
they farnred every provision in the bill.
The gentleman knows that himself.
Mr. FORD. Certainly, it is a fair assumption that one morn or less approves
legislation by voting for it. I do not see
how anyone can defend his position that
he is "'''1inst the bill when he is on
i·ecord !or it.
!\fr. l\IcCORMACK. If a Member
voted against the appropriation bill last
year he would have voted nga.inst approproprintinJ~ anything for defense.
The l!t'ntlemnn knows that when a bill
comes to final pai:;nge the situation is
!'ntirely dilforC'llt than when it is before
the eommittee in tlw anw11dment stage.
l\lany l\ll'mbC'rs votP for anwndnwnts to
a. bill. and cven if tho;;c nmendments
arc \oll'd down tlwy vote for the bill.

Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent that U1e r:cntlcman
be pcrmitlvd to proceed for 1 addiUonal
minute.
Mr. WILLIAMS of New York. l object, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, it is
hard to break with the past. We cling
to the old ways, the old times, the old
weapons, and the old strategy. Always
there are those who want to fight the
next war Jil:e tl1ey fought the last war.
And invariably it has ended in disaster.
The F1ench won the firnt war with
their famous 75's. They wanted to fight
the second war with the same 75's. But
the Central Powers had long since outdistanced the 75's and only the timely
intervention of American troops with
modern wea:')ons and strategy saved the
French Empire.
In every branch of industry modern
machinery has reduced the need for personnel. We now do with machinery
what formerly required many hands.
Recently I heard an aged farmer say
that when he first started farming it
required 15 men to harvest his wheat
and he sat on the fence and watched
them. Now, thanks to his combine, he
harvests the wheat himself-and the 15
men sat on the fence and watched him.
In war the same principles apply.
Machinery supplants men and dispenses
with the need for soldiers. In the first
war it would have required many divisions to take Hiroshima. But 1 plane
and 1 bomb did the work more effectively
than a hundred thousand infantrymen.
Today we are still further advanced in
mechanism and require still fewer men.
Heaven help us if we ever have to de~
pend on foot soldiers to win a war.
Russia has incomparably the greatest
army ever mobilized. Through sheer
numbers and with modern armament
the Soviets can overrun Europe and Asia
within 30 to 60 days.
My good friend, the gentleman from
Pennsylvania says the next war will be
of short duration. We are told by those
best qualified to judge that it will be
determined in the first 10 days or 2 weeks
at most. That does not mean that the
war will be over in that time but it will
have been definitely decided within that
time.
Evidence was submitted in the commiitee to the effect that it would be 10
days to 2 weeks before the Navy could
get into rhe fi~ht and it would take n.
year for the Army to get in. Any opportunity for participation by the additional
troops proposed by the pending amendment would be long past before they
could get into the !lght-evcn if the Russi::ms sat down and waited for them.
l\kmbrrs of the committC'e have bC'en
informed by the highest military authority that no furthc1· divisions arc
neC'ded-or could be used even if available.
· We were also told at the same time
that even the rC'sC'rves would not be
needed for combat duty. The only occasion for proviclin;::- reserves would be in
event of the bombin1~ of our cit.ies by the
enemy. If our cities arc boml){'d-as
tlwv are n•rtain to be if wnr is declarPdcha.os would follow. \Ve could not bury
our de;id. All scmbhmcc of law and
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order would disappear. With food and
water and other supplies contaminated
and all communication and transportation facilities wrecked, with survivors
fleeing defenseless and hopeless in every
direction, martial Jaw would be the only
recourse. The 60 years· supply or
canned hamburgers if still accessible
would prove a boon but it would require
reserve troops to control the riots and
carry out the orders of the Commander
in Chief-or whoever succe~ded him.
Combat troops to meet and cm;age the
enemy would long since have been bypassed. The decisive stage of the war
would be over before they could flre a
shot.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman has expired.
Mr. McCORMACK. Mr. Chairman. I
ask unanimous consent that the gentleman's time may be extended for 5
additional minutes.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Massachusetts?
There was no objection.
Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, here
in the press and heat of debate, late
in the afternoon of this long and tryiEg
day, let us pause long enough to take
our bearings. The supreme executive
authority recommends this reduction.
And incidentally it is in keeping with
our policy of international peace. While
Russia is talking peace, but feverishly
increasing its armies, we are not only
urging peace but reducing our troops.
The Executive recommends this reduction. Here in the House the committee,
which has spent months in intensive
study and exhaustive hearings, likewise
recommends the reduction. And may
I emphasize the fact that this subcommittee. under the chairmanship of the
gentleman from Texas [Mr. MAHON],
with panels headed by Vice Chairman
SHEPPARD of California. and SIKES Of
Florida, is composed of some of the ablest
and most experienced men in the House.
Both the subcommittee and the committee voted-not quite unanimously b11t
almost unanimously-to report the bill
in its prrsent form.
And I do not have to remind you that
important testimony, submitted in executive session. is not on the record. 'Ibey
have been briefed on confidential matters and have informntion which tlley.
cannot pass on.
I trust the Members of the House will
consider carefully the recommendation
of these belabored men. from bolh
the executive and legishitive branches of
the Government, before they vote to
change this paragraph of the bill.
Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I move
to strike out the last \\·or~l.
Mr. Chairman. let us see. I think of
a story I heard once. There was a boy
in my hometown who was drinking a little too much good Pennsylvania rye
whisky. His father took him up on the
sidr of a hill looking m·cr our vallry.
There were a lot of distillt'ries down in
the valley. He said, "Now. look, son."
That was after supper, at night. He
said, "Lnok. son, you cannot drink •tll
that whbky. You cannot drink nil tllc
whhky that all these great distilleni·s
can turn out down tlwre. can rou?" 1\ 11d

CONG nrSSION At REO )RD lookln~ nt lhC'm, snld, "Well, I
gncs8 you nrc ri!1'ht, pop, but I CC'rta!nly

the boy,

i:ot tlwm working ni::ht shifts, haven't
l '.1 " W.:11, thC'y nre cerl::iinly brinr,ing
up the varsity on this one, when the
distinguished chnirm::m comes here to
fcare you to death. It sounded like ti
hallowc'cn speech. He had skelctims
ratLlin'r all over the floor. A-bomb:;!
Let. me tell you thnt the way this A-bomb
:rnd the II-bomb nrc dc\'cloping, nnd
the \\'ny nuclear and fissionable mntcrial
i" being utilized for war by a potential
enemy and by our friends. you nrc going
to have a stalemate. You are rapidly
reaching the point th~t before you push
the button. before you get as far as pushbutton warfare, there is not going to be
any pushbutton warfare. Everybody has
scared everybody else to death.
I was out there at a couple of theoe
firecrackers, with my friend from Florida and my friend from Maryland. \Ve
were not back in these dens of sin and
iniquity in Las Vegas. We were in the
trenches with the troops. That ls the
last time I will try that one. The next
tune it is Las Vegas for me, too.
Now, do not worry about this A-bomb
war. Let me tell you this. Indeed. as
the gentleman from l\lissouri [Mr. CANNON] says, there are 3,500 pages of testimony that are not printed. Secret.
Cloak and dagger stuff. Even this mustache of mine should have been in that
net. Very, very secret indeed. Very
theatrical. But let me tell you this, the
gentleman from Missouri did not tell you
what that secret evidence was, and I
cannot tell you either, but I will settle
with him if he will go 50-50 with me.
Remember I have already got two vcttes
from the Joint Chiefs of Staff for you.
There al'e only four. I have Sheppard
and Ridgway. He has got Kearney and
Radford. He has got two sailors. I have
got two soldiers. I have to go out and
fight this war, with soldiers and marines
on the ground.
The gentleman from Missouri [Mr.
CANNON] wants to abolish the Army,
abolish the Navy, and just have an Air
Poree. Now that is all right, provided
they talk this over with a potential
enemy, but that has not been done. This
might be a conventional war, and the
Russians have the biggest army in the
world. They are building the bi@gest
Navy in the world. They have more
snorkel submarines today than the Germans bad when they nearly destroyed
England and the United States at the
beginning of the last war. The Russians have the biggest army. They are
building the biggest navy. They are
buildinr5 the biggest marine corps. They
are building the biggest air corps. Why?
Peaee. Prepare for peace. You are going to cut the Marines. You are going
to cut the Army. People a:;k you, Why
do you want this done? Why do you
want to cut this budget? I do not want
to raise anything. I do not want another
man. I do not want another gun. All
r want you to do, because of the circumstances as they exist today, is for God's
sake lea vc this alone for 1 more year.
That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Pennsylvania has
expired.
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Mr. T AilF.R Mr. Chairman, I move
to stl'ike out the last word.
Mr. Chairman, this is not :m attempt
on tlw part of the rommilkC' lo cut the
budget. because the fi~un•s for prr"onnel
and nil the major activities of the whole
Dcpartmrnt of Dcfrnse are canied ut
the buchetary fo:un'. The cut~ that arc
made come as a rei:;ult of the combing
of things that were absolutely unncc-·
essary.
Now wh:it is this story about PC'l'sonnel
Jn this picture? The Army, according
to thi::; estimate,
be S>l.000 less men
in the regular Army on the 30th of June
1956. than on the 30th of June 1955, but
the National Guard and Reserves will be
increased in that same period 91,000.
Those men in the Nationnl Guard are
just as good as regulnrs, and they can be
drn\\'n in and in 3 weeks they can be
used in any way that ther are needed.
We know what happened before. We
know what happened in Korea. \Ve
know that those people were the best
troops at the time and the ones that
carried the load until the Army could
be prepared.
Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairm:m, will the
gentle1nan yield?
Mr. TABER. I refuse to yield because
I want the people to understand what
the facts are. I do not want them to
be fooled.
Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. TABER. I will not yield to the
gentleman and I ask for order.
'The CHAIR!v:AN. The gentleman obviously declines to yield.
Mr. TABER. Mr. Chairman, are we
going to have an Army that we can afford
to have in accordance with the recommendations of the greatest military
leader in the world, the President of the
United States, or are we going to rnn
out on him? Are we going to provide
the defenses that we need to meet our
situation by building up our airplane
power, both in the Air Force and Navy,
or are we going to mess the whole thing
up and get into line with some program
that is not in the best interests of the
defense of the United States?
Let me give you the Navy picture.
There is a cut of 8.400 in the personnel of
the Navy, but an increase of 20.000 in the
Reserves of the Navy. There is a cut-and just see how small this 1s--0f 12.000
in the personnel of the Marine Corps
and an increase of 10,500 men in the
Reserves, or a net decrease of only 1,500
in the Marine Corps. Those fellows in
the Marine Corps Reserve can be brou<~ht
right up to full usefulness in a very few
weeks because that Reserve wit11 the
modern method of handling it is going to
be a lot better than any R~serve that we
ever had.
Are we going along and try to put our
defense on a forward-looking, up-to-date
basis, or are we goirn~ to tear to pieces
the thoughtfulness and the ideas of the
folks who really know what we arc up
against? Are we going to have an effective fighting force or, are we 1wing to
let it go and drift along and try to keep
up with a lot of things we do not need
more of at this time?
Mr. YATES. Mr. Chairman, I move
strike out the !a:;t word.
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Mr. Cli;llrman, I !"upport<'d the r.cntlc-

man from Fenni'ylvania in e,inunittee
wlwn he o!krl'd his anwndnwnts to
nminl:iin the !ii<:e of the Arml'd Porces;
I slrnll support the amendments of the
f~<'lltkrnan from Pt'tmsyl\':rni:i. when he
offers them on the floor again.
I db!ikC' vrry mnch to di~;lgTcc with
the chairman of my committee, the gcntlcman from Missouri ll\Ir. C.\NNON], for
whom I have the greatest a1Iccticn, but I
cannot share the confidence which he
has stakd he po,:sesses in the Secretary
of Defl'mc.
I think that the Secretary of Defense
has been changing his mind each year,
too. Decisions made one ~·car are reversed the next. There is no steady,
stable defense policy.
Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. YATES. I yield to the gentleman
from Missouri.
Mr. CANNON. I did not, as I recall
it, at any time refer to the Secretary
of Defense.
1\'fr. YATES. That is correct. The
gentleman spoke about the wishes of the
greatest soldier in the world. I assumed.,
however, he was including the chain of
command and that his reference to the
greatest soldier in the world included
the Secretary of Defense.
Mr. CANNON. I assure the gentle~
man, I referred to a much higher and
more experienced authority than the
Secretary of Defense-€minent both in
war and in peace.
Mr. GAVIN. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. YATES. In just a moment.
Is there any statement in this RECORD
that the President of the United States
favors these cuts?
There is a statement by the Secretary
of Defense and by other Secretaries,
but I have not seen a strong statement
by the President of the United States
saying that he favors these reductions.
Until the President of the United States
says so specifically I am not willing to
take the word of those who say that
they are speaking for him, because I have
listened to representatives of the Presi·
dent of the United States who have come
to the Congress with what they said were
his recommendations. 'The President of
the United States later took another
viewpoint.
Mr. CANNON. If the gentleman will
permit, the President of the United
States si6ned this estimate before it came
to the Congress.
Mr. YATES. I should like to point
out to the gentleman from Missouri that
on the subcommittee on which I am
p1 vileged to serv<e, the Subcommittee on
Indepe11dcnt OIT!ces, the President of the
United States signed the pudget estimates for various agencies. After the
Congress had acted di!Tercntly than the
President had recommended the President did not voice any objection. He
recommended a public-housing program,
for example. When the program was
stricken from the bill he voiced no objection. And frcq·..1ently, some who were
assumed to be speaking for the President
were later shown not to have spoken
with his approval.
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Mr. CANNON. The President has been rnnrJ.::cd more by pat statements,
sent this estimate down to us and he has like the one I cited on the cancc:llation
given an indication that ho supports it of the carrier reactor; by public relations phrases rather than by preparation
in every respect.
lVIr. YATES. Let me say that I have for dcfcn~;e. Suddenly, we find now that
not seen such a firm statement made by we voted for the New Look ln:.>t year. I
the Prosfrlent of the United States. did not \·r.ite for the New Look, because
Now, Nir. Chairman. I should like to di- I do not b~lievc in the New Look. Last
rect my remarks, if I may, to the state- year there was developed the new conment made by my very good friend from cept of mas.sive retaliation. Now we find
Michigan !Mr. FORD! the statement that a new phrase, the posture of readiness.
he made that by voting for lasL year's I assume we will be charged with acceptappropriation bill I was thereby agreein;;- ing this idea if we vote for this approwith the administration's New Lo.;k priation bill. I do not accept that arguphilosophy. I certainly had no such in- ment. I will take the word of those in
terp1·etation-and I am certainly not whom I have confidence. and I respectfully refer you to the statement of Genwilling to accept the argument.
Does this same argument hold for the eral Rid:?;way, which appears in the report at the bottom of page 19. I reSecretary of Defense?
I call attention to the action of the spectfuily refer the attention of my
Secretary in 1953 when he discontinued friend from Mi11souri, the chairman of
as a military necessity the construction the Committee on Appropriations. to the
of a nuclear reactor for an aircraft car- statement of General Ridgway which
rier. Yet, this year, he sent to the Hill appears at the bottom of the page:
a request for a nuclear reactor for an airThe foregoing likewise gives you an Idea.
craft carrier. I say to the gentleman of why we continue to predict that future
from l\1ichigan, Why is he not bound by war with new weapons may well require
the decision he made 2 years ago? I ob- more, ratl1cr than fewer men, tn ground
jected at the time. A few days later an operations.
item appeared in the newspaper. the
And that Is why I say I am going to
Washington Post and Times Herald, support the amendments of the gentlewhich read:
man from Pennsylvania, because in this
Construction of an atomic-powered air- world in \rhich we find ourselves it is
craft carrier will be speeded rather than de- necessary today that we maintain our
layed by the Defense Department's cancel- Nation's strength. We must try to find
lation of its carrier project. high officials at
peace, and I commend the President of
the Pentagon said yesterday.
the Unit~d States in agreeing to a conMr. FORD. l\!r. Chairman, will the ference at the summit. But, until we
gentleman yield?
know where we are going, until we can
1'.'Ir. YA TES. Of course I yield.
see world tensions really dissipated, we
Mr. FORD. I think the situation is must maintain our strength.
quite different. In 1954 when we were
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I
considering the budget for fiscal 1955 we move to strike out the last word.
had quite a discussion on the floor. in
Mr. Chairman. I was somewhat surthe committee and in the press and all prised to listen to my friend, the gentleover the country about the so-callee! New man from Pennsylvania, and hear him
Look. It was well understood that in be so reckless of the truth and having
the budget for fiscal 1955 we were ap- paid so little heed to the testimony that
proving the New Look. It was a gen- took place before our committee. I tried
eral philosophy. It was the first time to get him to yield so I could correct him
. that I have ever heard the idea expressed several times when he insisted time after
that by voting "yes,'' you mean "no." or time telling you that a division in the
by voting "no" you mean "yes." I do Army had 15.000 men. Now, if he had
not understand such an interpretation. listened to or had read the hearings, he
Mr. YATES. Let me tell the gentle- would know that 1 of today's divisions
man that if I had voted "No" on that has 17.500 men. And, I am quoting his
appropriation bill I would have been authorit~·. General Ridgway.
voting for no defense for the United
Mr. Chairman, there are three top
States of America. and I did not want to militarr men for whom I have great
do that. If I knew that I was supposed respect. General Ridgway, Admiral Radto be voting for the New Look principle ford, and President Eisenhower. While
I would have certainly prepared a motion it gi\'es me no satisfaction to find myto recommit. for I 0ppose that princi- self differing with General Ridr;way, I
ple, or what I think is that principle, but feel that the decision reached by the
I do not think that anybody knows what President-and the National Security
the administration means. yet this is the Council-is a proper decision.
only alkrnatirC' the i'.l'ntlrman chooses
Afh'r l'prndin::; hundreds of millionsto give me. But I say I had more choices yes, 1.nllions of dollars-for new and
than the gentleman gave me.
modern weapons. bett.rr and faster
Now mtW I continue with my own ar~ trnm;porL1 tion, and advanced communigument for a while and not yield for a cations. if we cannot now reduce the
few momrnts?
numbt'r of nwn in the Army a modest
The CHAIRMAN. The time of tho amount. we have wasted a lot of money.
gentlrm:rn from Illinois has expired.
As has brcu pointed out. today's divi<By unanimous C'onsC'nt, l\Ir. YATES sion is nc:irly one-fifth grralL'r in numwas allowed to proceed for 2 additional brrs than in World Wnr II. It is more
minutrs.)
than so percPnt (.(renter in iln'powc1-.
Mr. YATES. Mr. Clrn.irmnn. I think In otlH'r \\ orcts, fcwN' mpn can ddiver
the ncti0ns of the D:'pnrttnt'nt of De~ more death and destruction than a few
fr.nsc mllh'r the new ndministrntion have short )Tars n<:o. And that i11crcasc docs
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not include any nuclear weapons, which
according to General Ridgway would increase the firepower 500 to 10,000 percent-pa!!;e 81, Army.
Another fact to be remembered when
making comparison is that before and
durinr; World War II, the Air Corps and
the Army was one. Today-to compare,
we must take the Army and the Air
Force-a total of over 2 million fightin~
Americans, the biggest military force we
ever had without a shooting war going
on.
The modest cut will not materially
affect our military strength.
Let us see what Admiral Radford said
in response to a question I asked. Here
are his words, as Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff:
We have today the strongest tnllltnry
forces we have ever maintained In peacetime, and from a purely military standpoint
I feel that we are ready to take care of thmoe
foreseeable actions which might come ehort
of a general emergency. and we are very
well prepared to take care of the initial
stages of a general emergency.

Mr. Chairman. much has been saidmuch will be said-about the massive
army Russia has. This is nothing. new.
They have had that strength since 1945,
long before we had any recovery or military buildup in Europe. They could
have, almost at will, marched to the English Channel in a few weeks. They did
not. With stronger western forces now,
they still could-with a little more difficulty-taking a little more time.
The forces the United States has there
now is not enough to stop a Russian
drive.
Mr. Chairman, we presently have right
at 250,000 American civilians in Europe,
employees and dependents.
As I pointed out during the Defense
Department hearings-page 91-it is
just this simple:
If there is danger in Europe and our
troops are needed to be immediately
available as fighting men. we have no
business keeping that many civilians
there. If it is safe enough to have a
quarter of a million depend(;nts. then we
can safely cut down the number of military personnel.
The Austrian Treaty will release 15,000
troops.
Mr. Chairman, it is high time the nntions of Europe furnish their proper
share of the manpower, and let us brintr
our young Americans home \Yherc they
should-and want to-be.
Furthermore, with the ratification of
the German Treaty, we arc now guests
in West Germany. Let us not overtnx
the hospitality of our host.
And finally, :Mr. Chairmnn. the Arm:;
ls our only military force drpC'nding Oil
selective service for manpower. With
the increased pay and the reduction to a.
reasonable size, there is every reason to
believe that our Anny can be mannC'd,
as is the Navy and Air 1-'orce, by volunteers.
Mr. Chairman, I submit that tncL~.
logic and reason support P1·csi<k11t
Eise1~howC'r's recommended reduction ill
the Army.
Mr. MAHON.

Mr. Chnlrm:m, I n;:l~

unanimous consent that nil debate
this parni;rnph do now clo;;c.
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The CII,\IRMAN. Is there objection
to the 1-crtm·st of the centlem::m from
T1•x:1s l l\lr. MAHON J 'l
TllerP w:1s no objection.
The Cll'rk rend ::is follows:
Por pay, allowancC's, lndl\'ldual clothing,
In terC'st nn dq1oslts, and permanent ch:mgcof-,,t;1t\nn tra\'cl, for members of the Army
on act! l'C cl ut y (except those 111ukrgoing
rc"crvc training); cxpcn,,cs Incident to movellll'll t of tn" 'P ctetaclmH'n ts, Including rcn tal
of camp sill's and p1•ocurement of utility and
other services: expenses of apprehension nnd
tk1h·rry· of

descrll~rs, prisoner~.

nnd fioldicrs

aiJc,l'llt wit llcrnt lrnvc, i1,clutling payment of
rew:lrds (not to cxcel'd $'.!5 in any one cnse),
nnd costs of confinement of military prisonc-rs In nonmilit:lry facilitiC's; donations of
not to exceed $25 to each prisone~ upon each
relearn from confi1,ement In au Army prison
(other than a disciplinary barracks) and to
e:lch pcrscm disc!rnrgcd for fraudulent enlistment; authorized issues of articles to
prisoners, other than those in disciplinary
bcirracks; subsistence of enlisted personnel,
•electivc-senice registrants cnllect for lndtiction and applicants for enlistment while
held under observation, and prisoners (except
those at disciplinary barrncks), or reimbursement thcrc'for while such personnel are sick
in hospit.ds; and subsistence of supernurnernries necessitated by e111ergent mili ..
t'1rv circumstances; $3.619,095,000: Provided,
That section 212 of the act of June 30, 1932
(5 U. S. c. 5Da), shall not apply to retired
military personnel on duty at the United
States Soldiers' Home: Prorided further,
That the duties of the librarian at the
United States Military Academy may be performed by a retired officer detailed on active
duty.

l\:Ir. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I offer
an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by Mr. FLoon: On page
5, line 24, strike out "$3,670.095,000" and
insert in lieu thereof "$3,823,669,000."

Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I have
another r..mendment at the desk.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FLOOD. I yield to the gentleman
from Michigan.
Mr. FOHD. May I suggest that the
gentleman offer his amendments for the
Army en bloc?
Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, with the
gentleman's usual keenness and perception, he knows exactly what I am going
to do.
Mr. Chairman, I have at the desk a
second amendment dealing with the
Army, and since it is a question of budgetary structure, I ask unanimous consent
that both these amendments be considered together.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania?
There was no objection.
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the second amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by :Mr. FLooo: On page
8, line 11, slrike out "$2,B~l,019,000" and insert. in lieu thereof "$2,!l36,019,000."

Mr. PLOOD. Mr. Chairman, as you
may cathr;r from the two amendments,
the first deals with military personnel,
the second deals with what we in the
committee call M. and o .. v:hich is maintenance and opera ti on; hence the joint
and total figure.

Jlay 1.:,J

l\!r. MASON. I ob,lect. l\!r. Chairman,
nnd I sene notice that I will object to
every cxlcrn•ion until we vote for this I.Jill.
l\Ir. BENNETT of Florida. Mr. Chuir·
man. I movt' to strike out the last word.
Mr. Chairman, I have the derp conviction that \\'C arc doinr; the wrong thin(!
if we make the deknse cuts contemplated in this Lill. I feel that way because of st uclyin~ the matter and from
the testimony that I have heard on this
subject.
I do not tlllnk there is nny foundation
for thinking there are [:rounc:s for diminishing the size of the Army. I feel the
Army cut which is recommended in this
bill is not ::i cut coming from the Joint
Chiefs of Stat! or from the Chief of Staff
of the Anny. I think the cut comes
purely and simply as a budgetary
matter.
As we sit and stand here today, we
have some very heavy responsibilities on
our shoulders. In the last 6 or 7 years,
we have cut taxes to the extent that if
they had not been cut "·e could balance
the budget today and also pay for eliminating this defense cut. That is exactly
the situation. It is not that the budget
Atom weapons pose certain problems but can or cannot be bal:::nced-it is simply·
they are not to be m•erestimated. Soviet that we want to cut taxes. We want to
military art assumes that tlus new n1eans live soft, if you please. We want to have
of combat not only does not reduce but on the pleasure of cutting taxes in our time.
the contr:il.ry enhances the part played by
I do not think we should have made
the foot soldier and raises his role to a new the tax cuts. We should balance the
level.
budgPt; but more important than that
That is what the Russians think and we should have the military strength
that is what General Ridgway thinks. that this country requires. I think there
In the testimony of General Ridgway are few, if any, citizens, throughout the
there is a new concept of training for country, who fail to take this philosophy
the foot soldier. You must deploy him on this bill. They want adequate miliin depth and in breadth over a front tary strength even if our taxes are high
10 times the size of the front in conven- or the budget unbalanced.
There is no such thing in 1955 as a
tional war, and you \\"ill need, believe
me and believe General Ridg\\·ay, and pushbutton war. It was not a pushbelieve the Russian general staff, many button war in Korea. If it had been possible, President Eisenl10wer or President
times the number of foot soldiers.
Let us talk about the atom weapon in Truman would have pushed the button.
the field, firepower. Much has been They both had the opportunity if it had
made of firepower. Firepower will take been possible. There was not any evithe place of the foot so!dier. Well, will dence before our Committee on Armed
it? Let me give you the best atomic Services which would indicate that the
cannon operation for tactical purposes foot soldier will not be a man who will
that you can put in the field. Suppose play an important and decisive part in
I agree with you that 1 tactical atomic any future war, if we do have another in
cannon will take the place of 1 division the future.
There, I have laid my heart before
of 15,000 or 17,000 men. Let us agree
to that for this purpose only-1 atomic you. Please do not make this cut in
the Army or in the Marine Corps. The
cannon, 17,000 men.
Now, suppose without consulting you cit.izens of America do not want these
or the gentleman from Kansas the en- cuts. I do not see how v;e can face the
emy knocks out your atom cannon. Sup- citizens back home if we tell them we
pose he knocks out your one atom can- made billions of dollars of cuts in taxes,
non. Then he has knocked cut the and at the same time cannot a!Iord the
equivalent of 17,000 foot soldiers. Is that military strength that this country
the way you want it? That reminds me requires.
Mr. EDMOI'IDSON. Mr. Chairman, I
of the meat stew of the horse and the
rabbit. That inakes a great "hor.sen- rL2 in 0ppositi0n to the pro forma
pfe!Icr," 1 rabbit, 1 horse. One cannon amendment.
Mr. Chairman, I rise to deal with two
is knocked out. In 20 seconds you have
lost ;\ division. Is that atomic warfare? impressions, which I believe could be
That is what General Ridgway does not very dan;;erous if they were relied upon
want, and the Russians clo not want it as the basis for a final conclusion in voting on this amendment for additional
that way.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the Armed Forces. The first impression is
gentleman from Pennsylvania has ex- one that may have been created by my
very able and distinguished colleague
pired.
Mr. VINSON. Mr. Clrnirman, I ask from New York LMr. TAnERJ, for whom
unanimous couscnt that the gcntlcnrnn I have the greatest respect and greatest
be permitted to proccccl for 1 additional admiration. When he told the House
that these los:;cs in regular fighting
minute.

I should like to say this to m~· distinguished friend .from Kans:is !Mr.
ScHI\'NF.nJ who at one ti1<1c, many, m:my
yc:irs a:;o. was I b<'ikve a captain in the
Knnsas National Guard and brin;:s us
great distinction and military acumen
to this I.Jill.
Let me assure you of tllis. I know
how many men there are in a cli\·ision
and I was quotinf~ from the testimony,
These interrogations were made by me.
There nre two concepts of n division,
one 15.000 nnd one 17.500. And I will
sl'Ltlc for the 17 .500 l.Jcc:rnse in 5 divisions I "·ould then be short 10,000 men.
In the Far East you have 4 \~ divisions
today, and in Europe 5, in the Army;
and that is all.
Let me say a word about the atom
war, and read to you whnt the Hussians
say about atom warfare and the army.
I now read to you an article from the
New York Times dated April 28. The
writer here, Mr. Bald\\·in, is quoting from
Col. F. Gavrikov, who in 195-! wrote in
Sovetskaya Armiya, the Russian Anny
paper, about tile army and atom war
and the numbers of men necessary,
That is \Yhat the Russian said:
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shnll b(' pa!d upon llw )lrC'~C'ntntlon o!
v<m<'hC'rs n11pro\•cd b;· th(' f:l<'<'rt't:ir}' o{ the
Cnmm!B»lon i;uhj<'Ct to tht' m·:ill:iblllty of
fm1ug lnclmit'd for this 1mrpose in tht' appro·
pnat icm !or the operntlm1 of the United
Stat<'s Millt:u·y Acnclemy.
Sr:c. 4. The mcmb<'rs of the Commls~lon
slrnll st'rH' without C<>lllp,•nsation. but shnl!
be rdmbursNl fur n.:t11:1! C'XpC'nses Incurred

\n tlle p<'rformnnee of their duties ns members of the Commlss1on.

Mr. LANE <interrupting the reading l.
Mr. Chairman. I ask unanimous consent
that fnrtlwr rcading- of thC' rC'solution be
dispensed with. that it be printed in the

and tlint it be open for amend·
ment at any paint.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the rPquest of the gentleman from
Massachusetts?
There was no objection.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Ch:-tirman, I ofi'er an
amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by Mr. FORD: On page
RECORD

5, line 24, after the word "exceed", strike out
"$95,000" and Insert "$5,000."

•

Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, this
amendment should be appro\·ed, but
first. I "·ould like to make several general comments. A number of speakers
have tried to justify this expenditure of
$95,000 on the basis that the l\iilitary
Academy should be honored at its sesquicentennial. In justification they have
stated a number of State institutions of
higher learning, have had sesquicentennial and
centennial celebrations,
therefore the Milita1·y Academy should
do likewise.
There are several reasons \\'hY that
argument is not valid. In the first place,
you will find that most State institutions
when they have had these various celebrations, either centennial or se5quicentennial, the respective State treasuries have been solvent. There has been
no comparable deficit like Uncle Sam is
operating under at the present time.
Those States had no deficit or debt such
as the Federal Government has at the
present time.
Someone has mentioned that we had a
centennial celebration for the Military
Academy, which is true, but in 1901 and
1902 we were not at ;var. The Federal
budget at that time, I think, was in bal~
ance and we certainly did not have a
debt of $257,000,000,000.
Let us take the figures and be specific
as to why this particular amendment
should be approved. The justification
says that the sesquicentennial exhibition and static display will cost $30,000.
Just where can they spend $30,000 on a
static display at West Point? They have
already all kinds of military equipment
up there. How much more equipment do
they have to lug in at a cost of $30,000?
They want a conference on the history
of West Point at Hud>:on Highlands,
N. Y. And I can see where they might
\vant to have a conference on the history
of West Point, but why do they have to
bring in $2,000 for Hudwn Highlands?
They have an item of :;;6.000 for a conference on education; then they want
$5.000 for a conference on military education; they want $4,000 for a visit of the
Boy ~couts. Then they want, and this is
the most unjustifiable item of all, $2,000

for a conferc1irl' on athlrtics and I noti<'.t' IH'l'C thrv have an athklic t'vcnt nnd
coufrffncc io be hdd nt \Vl'st Point,
N. Y .. in the spring of 1952. It is anticipated tlmt tht' heptagonal trndc mcct nt
W<'st Point, N. Y .• will be designated as
the athlNic ewnt. I su:::pect. that track
meet hns bt't n sc!wdukd for a number of
years, at least for 12 months. I um sure
they will have that track meet regard·
less am: that the cost will be paid by the
West Point Athletic Association whether
or not this :i.ppropriation :i.nd au1horization art' made. That is the mo:>t ridic~
ulous justification I ever henrd of. How
stupid do they think !'.!embers of
Congress are? They are insulting the
intelligence of Members of Congress
when they say they art" not going to have
that trnck meet up there unless we au·
thorize $2,000 of the $95,000 for it.
Mr. KEATING. :Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from New York.
Mr. KEATING. The gentleman did
not include in his figures the amount
which they propose to use to hire six
civilian employees.
l\/!r. FORD. I am coming to that.
JMr. KEATING. Before the gentleman
comes to that. there is one figure in there
I think I am in hearty accord \\'ith. That
is a pro\'ision for bringing the Boy Scouts
of America to West Point. I think that
is a commendable purpose and it will do
a lot of good; it is a great organization.
But your amendment would still permit
them to do that and have a little left
over.
Mr. FORD. It should be brought out,
and the gentleman from New York has
done so, that they want to hire six civilian employees, I presume for half a year.
because it certainly will not take any
more than that, at a cost of $16,035.
That is not bad pay for the kind of work
that is visualized.
I want to make this point: I happen
to know how much it costs to put on a
track meet, and I know the Military
Academy officials will have this heptagonal athletic event whether this authorization goes through or not. The funds
for that track meet can and should
come from the athletic association.
Those funds will be there and the track
meet will go on whether we do anything
or not. The proceeds from the various
football games will take care of that.
I say to you that if the other items
of this 895,000 proposal are no more
justifiable than the $2,000 for the track
meet, it is not worth the paper it is
written on.
Mr. SMITH of Wisconsin. Mr. Chairman. will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Wisconsin.
Mr. SMITH of Wisconsin. I wonder
if there is an item in that list that you
have seen which would provide a memorial service to honor the memory of those
boys who gftve their lives in that undeclared war in Korea.
Mr. FORD. In response to ihe gentlem:m from Wi~:consin, as I look over the
letter from Mr. Daniel K. Edwards to
the Speaker. they do say they are going
to have a convocation, and :m forth and
so 011. I certainly hope that aJll1ropriate

sen·lr0s will bl' held n t. the Ac::HlPmy for
tho~e who ha\'C lost theil· Jives in this

war.

I rcprat n~;1ln in conc'.usion, I certainly believe that this amenc!trn'nt.
which cuts it from $P5 .000 down to $5,000,

if approved. will permit the Acactenw
officials to do certain thinrrs which will
be worth while nnd desirable. I am sure
this $95.000 is just another example of
the Pentagon coming In here asking for
about 10 times what they actually need
and what they Cfln i:;pend judiciously,
!\Ir. GAJ\IBLE.
Mr. Chairman. will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from New York.
Mr. GAMBLE. From my experience
I happen to know that each college pays
its own expenses. They had a hep.
tagonal athletic meet at West Point 3
years ago, and there was not any Federal appropriation at that time. Each
college pays its own expenses, and whatever expense there is for the university
the meet is paid out of the association
funds.
Mr. FORD. It is my recollection that
the gentleman from New York is a forme1·
member of the Olympic team, and he
knows something about track meets. He
is absolutely right. The track meet will
go on as it did 3 years ago and the schools
that participate this year will pay their
own expenses. I cannot, under any circumstances, visualize what they will
spend $2,000 for. It just does not make
sense.
Mr. GAMBLE. A meet was held at
Annapolis 2 years ago and there was no
appropriation. The _respective universities paid their own expenses. I kno\V,
because I was there.
Mr. FORD. And the gentleman probably donated his time as an official.
Mr. GAMBLE. I did not get my expenses, I know that.
Mr. KEATING. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from New York.
Mr. KEATING. It should be noted f.~
this point in the RECORD that the gentleman from New York who just spoke
was one of the greatest figures that ever
hit the cinder paths of this country.
Mr. CELLER. Mr. Chairman, I move
to strike out the last word.
Mr. Chairman. if this amendment prevails it would destroy utterly the efficiency of the resolution. It is an attempt
to sabotage this resolution under the
guise of so-called economy.
·
In a matter of this sort, particularly
because of its importance, I do not think
'\e must be pinch-penny or parsimonl·
ous. There is a proper time to be pinchpcnny, but I do not think that in the
celebration of the one hundred and fif.
tieth anniverrnry of this great institution which has done so much for America.
we should attempt to strike down the
uppropriations from S95,000 to $5,000. It
is ridiculous to do that. We have al·
ready cut down the original appropria·
tion from $140.000 to $95,000 at the be·
hest of t!1e Bureau of the Budget.
Something has been mentioned about
Hudson Hi:;hlands. I 0hould like to take
the l«Clltl"ITI'.lll !;'en I»'IiC!Ji;>,flll to lltt<i»:Oll
Highlands an<l show him the scenes o!
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bloody conflict during the Revolutionary
war along the Hudson Hi.':hl:mds. I
do not think he knows anythirn~ about
the Hudson Highlands. One of the very
purposes oi this celebration, of this convocation of educators, is to make known
to the people something of what happened around and about West Point. I
should like to take the gentleman up
there and show him exactly what happened at Hud;,on Highlands. He speaks
from a lack of kriowledze of what happened up there. I do not want to leave
the Nation in the same ignurauce in
which the gentleman from Michigan
finds himself on this subject. I want
the Nation to be enlightened on these
facts.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, \'dll the
gentleman yield?
Mr. CELLER. I yield to the gentleman from Michigan.
Mr. FORD. I appreciate the comments made by the distinguished chairman of the committee. but I should like
to sit down some time with him and
total up the number of hours he has
spent at West Point and the total numb.er of hours I have spent there. I would
say to the gentleman from New York
that I have been at West Point more
times individually and spent more hours
there than he has.
Mr. CELLER. I question thv.t. I
would like the gentleman to have some
knowledge of v:hat happened around
and about West Point. That is one of
the purposes of this celebration, to make
known to the people of this Nation something of what happened during the
Revolutionary War which emphasized
what the >rnr of the Revolution stood
for, and also, as I said before, to rededicate the Nation '\\"ithin the purview of
those great principles expressed in the
motto prominently displayed at. West
Point "Duty, honor, country." That .is
another reason for this celebration.'
To cut down the appropriation to
$5,000 would utterly destroy the resolution.
Anybody who supports the
amendment is voting to de~troy the very
purpose of the resolution.
Mr. HALE. Mr. Cllairm::in, I rise in
support of the amendment oficred by
the gentleman from 1\Echigan.
Mr. Chairman, it certainly had not
been my intention to speak on this resolution but I have become very much interested in the course of the debate. It
seems to me that the amendment offered
by the gcnt!cman from 1Iichigan, so far
from sabotaging the purpose of the resolution, will assure the J\Iilitary Academy
at West Point a more dignified and more
appropriate kind of sesquicentennial observance th:m is contrmplated by the
$95.000 appropri:1 t ion.
I may say th:1t if the motto of the
United Sbtes Military Acadrmy is. as I
understand it is, ··nuty, honor. country,"
an appropriate method of displaying its
loyalty to that motto wou:d be not ·io
raid the Treasury ot" the Unitrd Statrs.
I happen to h:n-e gractuatrcl from a.
college in my St:1te. Bowdoin College,
which is not as bi:c: as thl' U:1ited Stales
l\!ilitary Acackm~· at. West Point but
still I think it is a \'l'l"Y t'.ood cnlkt:<'. In
l!lH we h:icl a ~e~quiccntennial cdl'brntion that \\':\Sa vny dL'.nifit'd and tine

sesquicentennial celebration. I remember Lord Halifax came down from
Washington. There were people from
nil over the world who attended that
celebration. I just called the president
of the college on the telci:honc and he
tells me that the college appropriated
for that celebration two or three thousand dollars, he was not sure of the exact figure. I wonder whether the gentleman from New York can inform me
whether the committee, in approving
this re~olution, got any figures for the
t•;rcentenary celt:br,1t.iou, for example,
of Harvard or the two hundred and fiftieth celebration of Y:tle or Princeton,
or whatever those celebrations were.
Mr. CELLER. I was not on the subcommittee that made the investigation,
but I can assure you it would be utterly
and woefully impossible for Harvard or
any of these institutions adequately to
cond11ct a worthwhile celebration with
only $5,000.
Mr. GAMBLE. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. HALE. I yield.
Mr. GAMBLE. I introduced a resolution for the two hundredth celebration
a~ Princeton University. We did not ask
for any money. Similar resolutions
have been passed for Yale, Harvard, and
the University of Pennsylvania here
in Congress. Resolutions have been
passed for several other colleges. This
is the first time any Federal funds have
ever been requested to my knowledge.
Mr. CELLER. Princeton, Yale, and
Harvard are not n::: thnal institutions
supported by the Government. This
happens to be a Federal institution.
Mr. HALE. I quite appreciate that,
but what I am talking ahout is the scr.le
on which those famous institutions
spend money to celebrate important anniversaries in their own history. I am
sure it is on a much more modest scale.
For example, look at the statement in
this report:
A conference on education to be held at
West Point for 3 days durin; January 1952, to
be attendee! by approximately 125 representatives of educational institutions.

That should not cost a great deal of
money. The representatives of these
educational insitutions will come to
·west Point on appropriations made by
the institutions which tlley represent.
Then there is to be a conference on military education and training to be held
at West Point. The professional military men who attend this conference
will already be on the Government payroll. You can hold conferences pretty
cheaply. You do not have to spend very
large sums of money on a conference.
The track mret has brrn pretty well
covered U'-' other gentlemen \vho have
spoken. Then there is the jubilee to be
held at West Point during one day in
May, including a luncheon, an academic
procession, convocation and a dinner.
·well, you can have a luncheon and a
dinner. and. of course. it will cost some
money to be sure. But. you can do it
with much less money than the amount
th:-it has bcl'n s1wgested.
The i:l'ntleman from Pennsylvanht
[l\Ir. \V.~LTFR] sur~gested th:1t $95,000
would not mean very nmcl1 to the boys
in Kon-:1. I n':1dily aclmit th:1t it would
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not build an aircraft carrier but It would
carry quite a tcw letters to the boys
in Korea. It might be well to apply
that money to the purchase of some K
rations, which I am sure the boys would
enjoy. The money could be used to buy
quite a few pints of ice cream. I do not
see any occasion for an extravagant
celebration of the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of West Point. I
think the celebration would be a great
deal more dignified if it were a great deal
le~s extravar;ant.
Mr. SUTTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer
a substitute amendment.
The CHAIRl"\MN. The. Chair will
state to the gentleman from Tennessee
that the amendment is not proper for
the purpose for which it is offered. The
pending matter is a perfecting amendment and the gentlemen's amendment
seeks to strike the paragraph.
Mr. SUTTON. Mr. Chairman, will
it be in order after the pending amendment is disposed of?
The CHAIRMAN. That is the opinion of the Chair.
Mr. SUTTON. I will not offer the
amendment at this time then.
Mr. KEATING. l'.'.!r. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. Does the gentleman from Tennessee withdraw his
amendment?
Mr. SUTTON. That is for the time
being.
The CHAIRMAN. For what purpose
does the gentleman from Tennessee rise?
Mr. SUTTON. Mr. Chnirman. I rise
in support of the Ford amendment.
Mr. Chairman, I might say for the information of the gentleman from New
York that my amendment, which is not
in order at this time, provides for the
striking out of section 3 and section 4.
It does away with the entire $95.000.
Personally, I believe in commemorating
the sesquicentennial of West Point,
Princeton, the University of Tenne~see,
Vanderbilt, the University of Texas,
SMU, and other schools throughout the
country when they have their anniversaries. But why come in here and ask
for $95,000 to do it?
The gentleman from Pennsylvania
[Mr. WALTER] says that $95,000 would not
amount to much to the boys in Korea. I
can say to him as a combat veteran. and
my friend. the gentleman from Michigan
[l\1r. PoTTERl, and my friend, the gentleman from Texas [Mr. Tr:AGuEl, will
join me in sayin~~ that $93.000 \\'ould
mean a lot to them. K rations? Yes.
They mean a lot to the boys over there.
It will buy a lot of K ration.s. It is true
it would buy but half a tank. but sometimes that half a tank will sav<' the liws
of a lot of boys. That gun still m.1y be
in action.
Let us look throur:h this $95.000, as the
gentleman from Michigan lMr. FORD I
clicl, and see what it is for.
Thirty thousand clollars for exhibition
::met display. H:n-c you ever bren to
West Point or Annapolis? You see thrrc
every type of gun. !'Very type of mbsile
that. is used in the Army or the N;wy on
displny there. \Vhy th!'y want to spend
$30.000 to put more wrapons thrre I
cannot under:ilancl.
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Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I
offer an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by Mr. SCP.IVNER: On
page G3. llnc 10, Insert the following:
"SEC. G28. No appropriation contained 1n
this act shall be available fnr any direct expense (including commercial transportation In the United States to the place of sale
but excluding all transportation outside the
United States) In connection ·.vith the maintenance, conduct, operation, or management
of sales comm!ssm;les, or commissary stores,
Of agencies r;f the Department of Defense,
except where reiml'nirsemcnt for such expenses ts to he n:..ade to the ~•;;i:ropriat!ons
concerned from the proceeds of mies therein."

Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, what
is done here is simply to exclude on page
63 the objectional langua<?:e that was in
this paragraph in the first place and to
which a point of order was raised. As
the amendment now reads, there is no
objectionable language, and no point of
order can be raised against it because it
is purely a limitation on the expenditure
of funds.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on
the amendment offered by the gentleman from Kansas !Mr. SCRIVNER!.
The amendment was agreed to.
t. Mr. FCRD. Mr. Chairman, I offer an
amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by Mr. FORD: On page
65, after line 10, insert the following:
"SEC. 630. No part of any money appropriated In this act or Included under any
contract authority granted In this act shall
be used In making payments under any construction contract or any contract for supplies, materials, equipment, or services, exceeding $10,001 in amount, unlees the person to whom such contract is awarded shall
have furnished to the United States a performance bond with a· surety er sureties
satisfactory to the officer awarding such contract and in such amount as he may deem
adequate, for the protection of the Un!tect
States; except that the Secretary of Defense
may waive the requirement of a performance
bond in the case of any of the contracts referred to in this section if be determines that
the waiver of such requirement Is in the
interest of the n.ational security and defense."
On page G5, line 11, strike out "630" and
insert in lieu thereof "631."

Mr. MAHON. :!\Ir. Chairman, I reserve a point of order on the amendment offered by the gent!eman from
Michigan [Mr. FORDJ.
._ Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I wish to
thank the distinguished g·entleman from
Texas for reserving his point of order
to this very important amendment.
Actually I am constrained to concede
that the amendment is legislation on
an appropriation bill. The basic need
for such a provision in the law is so
vital. however. it. \\·as my hope the point
of order \1·oulu be w;1iH'd. Nec-dk~s to
say I can and do appreciate the position
and the responsibility of the chairman
of this subcommittee. I believe the
gentleman from Texas agrees wholeheartedly with the purpose of this
amendment but at tl1C' s:1me time feels
such lc::isl:1tion should bl' handled by
the Committee on Arnll'd Srrv!ccs.
With th:1t point of view I a<,:ree but the
matter i;; so 5enous I have offered the
amendment tocl:ty in order that the

Members would see what Is taking place
under the present contractinv, methods
used by the Department of Defense.
Mr. Chairman, the Committee of the
Whole for the last several days has been
considering- a military-appropriation bill
totaling over ~5G,OGO,OOO,GOO for the current fiscal year. When this bill is approved by the Congress the Department
of the Army, the Navy, and the Air F'orce
will be in the next 12 months spending
this gigantic sum all over the United
States with many contractors. Previous
e:c:perience shO'.':S that in many, nrn.ny
:nstances the D:;partmeuL of Defense ha:> .
been extremely Jax in the expenditure
of the funds the Congress has uppropri::t ted. The best evidence of this laxity is found in a recent report submitted
to the House by the subcommittee of the
Committee on Armed Bervices under the
distinr;uishsd leadership of the gentleman from Louisi2.na !Mr. Hts~RTL At
this time I would like to comulimcnt the
gentleman from Louisiana, Iiis subcommittee, and his sts.ff for the excellent
mhnner in which this investigation was
conducted. The subcommittee report
on this case vididly points out basic
weaknesses in the prncurement methods
of tl1e Department of Defense. It is entitied "The Case of Consolidated Industries, Inc." The report shows without
any question of a doubt that the Dep2.rtment of Defense should require performance bonds when all or most military or defense contracts are award3d.
For the information of the Members I
would lilrn to read this report, including
the recommendations of the subcommittee:
Tl1e Procurement Subcommittee of the
Armed Services Committee of the House bas
held extensive hearings on the procur<~ment
procedures of the Armed Services. Soveral
reports have been issnecl and more are to follow. The purpose of these reports (and or
this report in particular) Is to set out by
specific example procedures which in our
opinion require correction.
The instance cited here in detail does not
Involve a critical item. It was, however, a
necessary item for classroom use. The handling of these bids will be set out in some
detail to show by specific instance, where
the subcommittee fincls in manv contrncts
that m!llions of dollars are being wasted in
defaulted and delinquent contracts, to say
nothing of frittering nway of the time or
Government employees, both uniformed and
civilian. who are spending their time in doing
the work which coatrnctors are paid to perform. It is this leakage wll!cb Increases the
already hein-y burden of the taxpayer, and
Which can be and ought to be stopped.
Every contract begins with a preaward
survey. The Government finds out for itself
the capacity and ability of the contrnctor to
perform the work. Upon the accurncy of
these reports depends the action o! the contr:ictin::; officer. Once a contract ls let tho
Gov,·rnnent 13 bonlld tel the contrnctc1r. It
wlll be demonstrated by tlle following report
wherein the Governnwn t loses by ineompcten t prcaward hrnpect!on.
CONSOLJD.\TED INOUSTillF.S, INC., l\IE!llPIIIS, TENN,
(Contract D:\-11--009-Ql\1G508, Contract DAll-009-Ql\l-ti512, Contract N0m-5~'D2ll)
This company was formed about l~J.17. Its
moving spirit was Jacob W. P. l''lemlrn:, who
owned 80 percent of tho stock. I-'i~'mlng
throu!''' unoth<'r cornp:my had done somo
~ubcnntrnctlnr, In \V,lrld W:1r II.
lfr had
ne1·er bccu In ll company which held u prime
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contract. But he had been In a company (in
tact In several companies) en~a':cd in the
veterans' training program; an<.l at the times
hereinafter recited these companies and
Fleming were having ditficultics with the
Veterans' Administration, which this subcommittee will not go Into.
In any event, Consolidated Industries had
not turned out a thin~ for nearly 13 months
precc<.lim; the award of these contracts. Before th11t it claims to have sold several hundred thousand dollars worth of furniture.
l'leming went to Chicago in December 1950
where be says be found that the Quartermaster was in·:itlng bids on metal folding
chairs. Two Invitations were posted with
specifications for 118,0(J;:J metal ioldinoo
chairs. We take up the story with this be~
ginning. Some of the incidents relatin~ to
what followed have been detailed bv Hon
GERALD R. Forro, of Michl'.'an, both ·in th~
CoNGRESSIONAr, RECORD of May 22. 1951, page
5656 et seq., and additional det<1ils were presented by him to the subcommittee. Thereafter, the subcommittee took. testimony and
made a further investigation. Here is what
happened:
Fleming stated under oath to the subcommittee that bis company was organized
In 19<±7. It occupied a building in Memphis,
had sold some furniture In the early years,
but for n~arly 18 months prior to these
awards It had clone only a negligible amount
of business. Fleming wanted to get into
defense worlc He got the Invitations for
bids on folding steel chairs at Chicago.
Here is what was on hand when he prepared the company's bids: The company had
no steel on hand. It bad no commitment
from any supplier for steel either as to
quantity, kind. or the time of dellverv. It
did not ewn have a commitment on price.
Fleming testified that he just took some
warehouse prices v:hich be knew about and
other prices which he bad beard mentioned
in :Memphis and guessed at a price which
he used in making up the bids. He did not
have tlle necessary tools. dies, jigs or machinery; moreover, he told the subcommittee
that the company did not have the money
to buy them; but he knew he would have
to get money somewhere to buy these
things or would have to sul,contract r.art
of the work. He had no commitment from
any prospective subcontractor in preparing
his bid. The company had a couple thousand dollars on hand. He knew the company would require financing; and he figured on an RFC loan for that purpose.
He testified that the margin of profit was
figured at from 10 percent to 15 percent, or
something 01·cr $45,000.
The company was the low bidder on both
invitations by some $55,000.
Then followed the preaward inspection.
Qu:irtermastcr Supplement to the Joint Procurement ncgulations, section VI, Bonds
and Insurance. part I, parngraµh 6-100.3
reads as follows:
"Except under unusual circumstances bid
and performance bonds are not to be required in conncctioa with supply contracts.
Instead, maximum reliance will be pl:lc<'d on
preaward sun·cys and ascert~inmcnt of
finance rcspons!blllty of bidders in 111'.lking
the award of contracts."
We s1m1m:11·i:'.,'d the report of in>P<'Ctor
No. 1: \\'illl:~m K. Brown. arc:i supervisor,
made his inspection on J:111uary 10, IG51.
lk found the µl:lnt was "cluttered up with
old
broken-clown
rcfrigc'l':ttnrs,
de:> ks,
benches, and a lot o! torn-uµ scrap lumber
where they had started to cll.mrnntle tho
benches and s,> forth that they ha<l u"cd
for the vocittlonal trnlnlnr; school." He
found that thcru was "no actll'lty In tho
lJlant whntsocwr • • • that this plnnt
lrncl not bct'll In operation for the past lB .
0
"
months. •
In hi• rt•pc>rt h" stall's
that he found the contractor ""did not lmve
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·
ll!r. 13rown, 1n,pcct1•r Nci. l. advised that
the contrnctor w:-1.s not n:)lt.~ to p~rfe!·n1 the
contract for ti'.<' r.·a"'"'" t:iYen In his report
and nd,·1~ed ngainst aw~1rd.
\Ve continut• with ~h':iritiC'."- of Con:::tlJid:lt(•d Inctustrit\s, Inc., ~~: t~'r the lJicis were

op<'ned:
After the bids· were opened. Flemin1 was
nadv for the role of tl1e sm:lll-business man.
His company \\·as low bidder and stood to
make upward of 845.000. If e1·erythln1 went
well and he could get the'e contracts, then
he could go out ~!1d st:irt 1001:in;:; for inatf'rials, inachinery and t~1e finnncin:;: and
then Consolidated would be in busin~ss and
Flen1ing would be a s1nall-business innn.
His testimony was. that ;1t tl1e let:ing in
Chica·.;o he learned that some of his competito!·s questioned his aoility to perform the
co11tracts, so he infonned t:1c sul:c::n11n1ittce
that "being a sm~ll-business man and unaccustomed to suc11 tlu2c1\s or pressure" he
betook himself to Washington. There he
visited the offices of se1·eral Senators and
Con"ressmen and snent most Of his time
witl; their aides. App::rcn•!y, the mautle of
the small-business man showed grnc:fully
on him for these aides rose to his cause.
Somehow the news of his Washington visit
was discreetly imparted to the Chicago
quartermaster office. There a succession of
three other insoectors, were dispatched to
Memphis at regular interrnls. Each dutifully reported that Consolidated couid perform these contracts if an ?.ward were made
to it. As these inspectcrs warmed to their
tasl!.s we summarize their reports:
Inspector No. 2: On January 24, 1951, a
new suney was ordered by the Chicago Procurement Office "to give this contractor an
opportunity to prove that our initial survev was wron"' and to prove that he could
pe~form." Ti~1e was of the essence. The
chairs were urgently needed. Inspector No.
2 who was on an assignment at Clarksville,
Tenn., was directed by phone to proceed
immediately to Memphis, Tenn .. to Consolidated Industries, Inc. He knew 0:1ly
the identification number of the contract
and the quantity of chairs called for.
By this time Fleming and his associates
knew that anothei;. Inspection was to be
made in the Consolidated Industries, Inc.,
so the stage was set for the visit from Government men. Inspector No. 2 reported
that the plant was clean and that in fact
some men were there at the time welding
and making chair frames. It developed
from subsequent testimor,y by Mr. Fleming
that the men were actually .engaged in
applying the plastic back and seats to certain
steel-frame chairs that he h~1d purchased.
While sitting there talking. inspector No ..
2 report3 two calls came in to Fleming.
The man on the other end of the line talked
in such a loud voice it V:Hs possible for the
inspector to overhear: "V/c have a carload
of steel ready for deli\'ery now." Thus, inspector No. 2 had the answer to his questions
on the steel necessary to manufacture the
chairs.
He determined the capacity of the plant
on the capacity of the bending machines.
Each machine could mate about 400 bends
per hour. He mult!plkd that number by
16 hours per clay (two shifts) and came to
the conch1o;lon thnt the plant could mrmufocturc lU0,000 cllairs per month. Tills In•

:;;1wct1ir was tl1ld th·tt tht~ ;;\'.l1s :lllll
\\:Pl"(' gt)ln1~ tl) lw Mlht'1Hltr:h.'tC<1.

had~a

H,• rcportrd. ·"Tllr tac;lity Is «ng:i•:<'d In
production nf nwt:tl rurnltttn' nnd their nnr•

ma! c:tpaclty nn an 8-hc>ur shirt Is npprnxl.
rn:tll'ly 100.000 f11ldlng ch:1irs Jh'r llHllllh;
hOWC'\'C'r, nt tlH' JUP!Uf'nt dut' to lack of st.eel

this prc>ductlon h:td to be curt:1l1"<1."

t:ihks wiil1 tuhu1:1r llll'Ld

f:ihrk:\tcd frl11n :-;tt't'l

That

wns wlwlly fals«-tlw plant h:td !H•t bec·n
ill operatiL)ll fur 18 n1011ths and had never in

Its <'o:istrnce macle a folding chair. This
inspector's downfall came wh;•n he accepted
the misleading stat<'ments made lJy .Fleming :~:HI his associates.
Jnspcctc1r No. :l: Insp«ctor No. 3 Ylslted the
plant on .Lmu:iry 31. jU>'t 7 d:iys :tft1•r inHJfctor 1'."o. 2. He found lhJ c\·idcucc that
ti1is plant had r!'cently man11factured any
furniture. He did SN' gome ml'n experimcnt!ng with dinette furniture inc!udin:; table
and chairs with tubular legs. He noticed
th'lt the plant had recently been thoroughly
cleaned out and that certain machine tools
had been rearranged. He also saw some experiment'.!} work being done on rdri;;eration
units. Flemino; who concluct~d the inspector
on a tour of tlie plant co1wey<'d the impression that he was going to manufacture or
assemble these units in his plant. Fleming
pointed out some radio technicians to the
inspector who were doing development work
on a travel type of film that could be used
in television. The inspector was impressed
with these men as being high-type personnel.
Fleming testified that these men were not
worl>ing for Consolidated Industries, but
that he permitted them to use his shop for
the experimental work that they were conducting. They served as window dressing
for the benefit of the inspector.
Inspector No. 3 was very thorough in taking an inventory of the equipment located
in the plant; however, very little of the
· equipment eoultl be used for the manufacture of the steel folding chairs. The majority of it W:'ts left over from the training
school activities for the Veterans' Administration. This inspector did not check with
the VA because l1e did not feel that it was
in his jurisdiction. Neither did he look into the financial abilitv of the contractor because he did not receive clirections to do so.
This insnector like the one that preceded
l1im determined the capacity of the plant
by the capacity of the bending machines. He
reported that this facility could produce 75,000 chairs per month, beginning the first
month, 60 days after the contract was
awardecl.
However, the contract required that 75,000 chairs be delivered 60 days after the contract was awarded with the balance of 43,000 chairs due 90 days after the date of the
contract. An evaluation of this inspector's
report alone shows that the contract could
not possibly have been fulfilled, within the
time limits called for.
Inspector No. 4: Inspector No. 4 was called
upon by the Quartermaster to give ·his
opinion of the three (3) earlier prcaward
surveys of inspectors Nos. 1, 2, nnd 3. He
visited the plant on February 5 and 6.
Inspector No. 4 succun1bed to the resourceful imagination and optimism of :f'leming.
He testified that he was not required to louk
· iHLu the fu1a11cial l;acKground of the Cuin-

pany becau"e he v;as appearing in the role
of a consul taut and was not directed to
look Into the "clctail3" that the other inspectors should have covered. He did not
check Into the contracts with the Veterans'
Administration, because he was not directed
to go Into that. His tour conductor was
Fleming.
Inspector No. 4 reported. "The company
has previ01t5ly and is at the present time producing dinette sets consisting of dinette

tul,111~:."

Pit•mlll·!·s tpst\mony Is contrnry to thnt.
Htl ha~ tt':--ti1:1'i..l th:1t. his C•'n1p~1ny w~s
ma1mf:iet uritH: dinette "'ts wll h the tubulur
met:1l h":s. ill' h:id, h1l\l'<'H'r, bnut~ht the
chnirs 011;cl tables :\nd w:is ass«mbllng them.
Hl' testilil'd that Ccms"l1d:1tc•d was maklnc:
th!' H':t t S and b:\C!is Ot' le:\ t!Wrl'tt C, plywood
nnd t'lH t\Jll lintcr:S. He h:1d Jllithing: to do
with the steel fabrlc:1thm or the bending
of the tuiiular l«ss for the furniture,
This ln<';>ector was also duped.
His r«port st:1tcs that this company, "required a minimum of GO cl:1ys lead time on
c;L'liYt'ric3 • • * to ('l~:1l',lf• t~1c1n tu rParran['~ s.::ime of the cqttip111c:it in their plant
nnd set up an

a~$C111bly

line, spray booth,

c~11:i11g-

oven and pacl>:n~ing and pac:;:tng
facilities before they could r.:et Into actual
prod•1ction of prcducing end items."
As pre,·iously reported, the contract required deli l'ery of 75.00J ch:iirs in 60 days
nnd the balance in 90 da:;s.
Similar to the report filed by inspector No.
3, a proper C\':lluation of this report would
hnw sl10wn t:nt the contrnctor could not
possibly harn complied with the delivery
d:ltes set forth in the invitation to bid, to
s:iy nct!1ing of other glaring oversights and
naivete'. while evaluating the work of his
prcdecess~rs.

Aft~r these latter three reports had been
received, the inatter was up to the quarter~
innster at Chic::i:;o.
The commanding general of the Quartermaner Depot at Cl1icago appeared before the
subcommittee. He occupies the unique position of being in charge of the depot, but
without authority to bind the Government
on contracts. He stated that he participated
in the decision to make this award. Undoubtedlv, he did it in the conscientious performance of his dt:ty; and the subcommittee
is impressed with his circumspect conduct
and meticulous handling of the matter. But
the g~nernl had to rely on insp8ction reports.
There was nothing to help him from those
sources. He had before him two low bids.
He wanted to sarn money for the Government. He wanted to be entirely proper and
correct in dealing with Consolidated. So he
cast his vote for Consolidated on the evidence before him.
A contracting officer awarded the contract
to Consolidated Industries, Inc. for 118,000
chair: to be delivered-75,000 on April 7 and
43 ,000 on :May G, 1951. .
Consolidated's travail had begun. The Reconstruction Finance Corporation withdrew
Its hoped-for commitment. The search for
steel was frantically on with the Government
taking that job over for the most part as
will be detailed later. There was no machinery and no money to buy it. An RFC audit
of the company showed that on December 30,
1950, just before the awards, the company•
had on hand 8410.41.
April and 1\Iay came and no chairs were
productd. The contracts were hopelessly In
default. As the situation grev; more gloomy,
F·!emin g gnt in touch wi tl1 a salesman he
met in Chicago at the bit! opening. The
salesm~<11 nprcsented Intcrn'.ltional Rolling
Mills. He wanted to sell some steel, Fleming
told the subcommittee. Out of that arrangement, these contract3 of the smallbusine~s rnan were assigned to Rabar Fi ..
nance Co., a subsidiary of.Inkrnatlonal Rolling :Mille:;
the finance crJmpany Is the
100-p,,rcent. <Jwner of the contracts. Fleming
ruefully stated to the subcommittee that he
didn't tl1inl: his company, would have any
profit left.
The chalrs arc now beln~ produced,
months in default of the due dnte. On July
25, 1951, only 7,000 chairs hall been dellvcrPcl
and 12,00() chairs were awaiting inspection.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECOitD-HOUSE
There nrc nearly FJ'J.'l'JO yet to be delivered.
The Army has Ileen :·.•.:rndin<; a lonr, time.
'I'his is the saga r_;f nn attempt to halloon
a cnsh balance of $410 into a profit of more
than $45.000, with Government cr,ntracts
used as a hunting llecn•;e for plant, mo.chinery, materials and financing. A competent
inspection service would have discovered It.
MARINE C0!1PS AND 1'1.\VAL INSl'ECTOII

In April 1951 while Consolldated's contracts with the Armv were in default, the
Marine Corps advertised for 12,000 chairs.
Consolidated submitted the low bid.
A naval Inspector was sent on April 17,
1951, to report on the q ualilicatlon of the
contractor. His report was this:
He contacted the \'ice president, asked to
be shown the property and these various
machines. He saw that there vras little operation going on at the time, which he didn't
question, because "it wasn't included in my
survey."
He said his mission was to make a survey
"to determine !! the bidder is capable of
performing in the event of an award for
the 12,000 chairs." He says he wasn't asked
to make a statement that the chairs could
be produced in 30 days, although that was
required by the invitation to bid. It was
his understanding "from the company officials that their production was from l.8u0
to 2,000 chairs per day." They indicated to
him that they had made chairs before, he
says, but he had no way of knowing whether
they had or not.
The company, he said, did not volunteer
the Information that they had Army contracts; He says he didn't ask them about
that because "he hadn't been instructed to
ask that question." He said that the company didn't volunteer any Information that
was not asked for. The only information
he could get from them on their financing
he says was that they were 100 percent
financed by Rabar Finance co.
He made no lnves<:igation of the com. pany's experience because "he was not instructed to do so." He says, simply enough,
· that he was to "look into the manufacturing
· ability of the company as to whether they
could produce the chairs they were bidding
on."
So the Naval inspector reported favorably.
The Marine Corps awarded it a contract for
12,000 chairs to be deliYered in 30 days. And
that contract has not been performed as yet.
QUARTERllIASTER CORPS-EXPEDITER SERVICE

Wllat this type of procurement cost the
Government over and a bm·e the dclav in re•
celv!ng Its pmclucts, in performing services
with Government enrnloYces which the contractor should ha\·e perio:-med was this:
A lieutenant colonel and statr were put
to work searching for steel to commence the
contract. He and his staff scoUr<'d the country by personal search and telephone, requesting, pleading. and prnbably becoming
more emphatic tll:m that, in helping per·
form this critical "dl'fense order."
Of course, the requests of the Goyernment
are honored iu times of emergency, Whenever the Oovermn('nt "('Xpectirers" thought
they had located some steel they called
F'lcmlng and he ph1C<'d orders. The GovcrnmC"nt found a loc;ct of st e<'l cc1min.; from Bclghnn nucl •Hl\"il-'rd Fh.'n;.tn~ t.._1 pla~'{' an nrdC'r
for it. The ship arriwd a month nftcr it
wns promised. It w:is mi.;routcd. The
Government "expNlitcrs" went to work b;•
telcphoue nnd otlwr means tracing it. They
tinnily locntC'd lt.
L:1ter Conn11lct:ltrd W:<s In trot1hk O\'t:'r the

ch:i!r tips to be ust'{\. It c,1uldn't t>bt:tln
them. Government cx;wcl!tC'rs went to work.
:NPi\

fi.'~Ulatlons

urn! ruhlwr.

prohibltt'd the w:e of 11:1t•

Tht'
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gles were e:Kpended In locating, testing. and
developing a plastic cap, which was finally
used.
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Impossible to determine

It would be
by
a cost survey the time, salaries, and persona!
expenses of th~se Government employees
who wcrr uctu:il!y performins; work which
the cont,ructor hac.l been cm(a~cd to perform.
The supposed saving of O;b5,000 evaporated
very quh:kly over these months of delay and
trouhlc-all because ·of incompetent, inadequate prcaward inspection.
In the ma11y cases which the subcommittee has e:rnmined of Incompetent preaward
!:1spf'ction the ~tock excuses have been
either:
1. The regulations did not require the Inspector to make the inquiry which would
have ascertained the facts bearing upon the
contractors qualifications; or
2. That question wasn't on the form; or
3. I wasn't instructed to ask that.
It Is high time that someone in authority
took a look at the regulations and abolished
them as a sanctuary for failures; and it is
also time that some departmental procedures
be worl:ed out to educate Inspectors, on the
questions that ought to be asked in a pre•
award Inspection.
If, in the absence of a performance bond,
maximum reliance is placed on preaward inspection, then that Inspection should be
adequate,
Price is not the only criteria for a contracting officer. Performance 1s equally im·
portant in determining a sound economical,
businesslike con tract, The overbalance of
one or the other produces losses of the type
such as these shown 111 this report. ·
RECO~IMENDATlONS

1. The subcommittee recommends that the
services take inmoedlate steps to improve and
correct procurement regulations to assure
competent preaward inspections; and that
immediate steps be taken to educate inspectors upon the need of a full and ade·
quate inquiry \\'hen making their examinatio11s. Forms ai1d regulations which leave
them hide-bound, if in fact tl1at is tlle case,
should be scnpped in favor of a realistic and
competent approach.
2. The subcmnmittee will continue its
study and investigation into the need for
performance bo1•ds. if necessary recommend•
ing legislation, should our furtller inquiries
prove tlle desir~b!llty of them. But unless
the preaward i1:spectio11s can be Improved
tllat step may become necessary.
F. EDWARD HEEERT, Subcommittee Chairman; o. c. FISHER; EDWARD ni:G:tAFFENlUED; L. GARY CLEl>IENTE; \V!LLl.UI J.
OREF.N, Jr.; CLYDE DOYLE; CHAP.LESH.
ELSTON; JACK Z. 4NOEI\SC'N; HARRY L.
TOWE; \VILLIA:li E. HESS; W. STERLING
Cor.E.
Approved:
CARL VINSON, Chairman.

Mr. MAHON.

gent!em:i.n

Mr. Ch(lirman, will the

~·icld?

Mr. FORD. I yield to Lhe gentleman
from Texas.
Mr. MAHON. I want to commend the
gcntlcr.1an from !\Iichigan upon his in·
dustrr with 1-rspcct to tllC' problL'ffi
which he h:1s discussrd. I think it is
a vrry St'rious problrm and I think some
kind of k;;ish ti on which will meet the
problem actcquatdy should be enacted
by Co1wress. But I do frcl tliat his
amrndnlt'nt is subjl'ct to n point of order: that it ~hould be further screened
and sttt(fa'd by the ap111·opriatc committee. I think the g011tlcm:111 is taking n.
slt'P in tlw ri;:ht direction in ('a!lin'.; this
matter to the attention of the House.

Mr. F'ORD.
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I thank the gcntlcmn.n.

I am confident from my investigation

of this case, and I called this ca:;c to
the attention of the C0mmittce on
Armed Services in May of this year, that
the Department of Defense could literally save many miilions of dollars if the
Department would only put the responsibility for the performance of most
military contracts directly on the contractors and their bonding companies.
I sincerely hope that the legislative
committee-the Committee on Armed
Forces-will come forth promptly with
the necessary lcr,;i::;Jation to correct the
current situation which is presently
wasting the valuable and priceless time
and money of the 1'"erleral Government.
In closing, I wish to assure my colleagues that I intend to introduce a
bill similar to my amendment. The
Committee on Armed Services. based on
its investigation of the Consolidated,
Inc., case, and others should take im1 t~diate action to end the deplorable
procurement policies of the Department
of Defense.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, does the
gentleman withdraw his amendment?
Mr. FORD. Yes. Mr. Chairman, I
ask unanimous consent that my amendment be withdrawn.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Michigan?
There was no objection.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, I move
that the Committee do now rise and report the bill back to the House with sundry amendments, with the recommendation that the amendments be agreed ta
and that the bill as amended do pass.
The motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the Committee rose; and
the Speaker pro tempore £Mr. PRIEST}
having assumed the chair, Mr. KEOGH,
Chairman of the Commit,tee of the
Whole House on the State of the Union,
reported that that Committee. having
had under consideration the bill m. R.
5054) making appropriations for the National Security Council. the National
Security Resources Bonrd, and for military functions administered by the Department of Defense for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1952, and for other purposes, had directed him to report the bill
back to the House with sundry amendm<'nts, with the recommendation that
the amendments be ar;reed to and tll:1t
the bill as amended do pass,
Mr. MAHO~. Mr. Speaker, I move
the previous question on the bill and all
am<'ndments thereto to final pas:saf,re.
The previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a srparate vote demanded on any amendment?
If not, the Chair will put them t'n
gross.
The amcndmC'nts were ai::rrcd to.
The SPEl\KER pro tcmpor<'. The
question is on the eni:rossment and third
readin[~ of the bill.
The bill w~1s ordrred to be etwros~<'d
and read a third time, and was read the
third time.
Tlw SPEAKER pro trmporc. The
question is on the pas~ngc of the bill.
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commltf.cc thnt ls dignified by the title
or subtitle, committee or subcommittee
for peace. I feel this is a serious defect
and I hope this body will take steps to
remedy this situation.
Consequently ln fairner.s to our nationnl con .c rn . 1d in consideration
of the aims of cur Government and the
sacrifices of our people for peace, and
that we may be able more properly and
effectively to deal }\"ith that vast body of
important subject matter that pertl•
nently aficcts our future and the peace,
I propose the creation of a standing
Committee on Peace in the House of
Representatives. It is proper and sound
that we do this and I have every confidence that the Members of this body will
take a similar view of this matter.
GUY GABnIELSON AND THE RFC

Mr. SUTTON. Mr. SpeakP.r, I ask
unanimous consent to address the House
for 1 minute and to revise and extend
my remarks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from Tennessee?
There was no objection.
Mr. SUTTON. Mr. Speaker, I was
interested in what my good :Mend the
gentleman from Chio lZ.•.rr. HAYS] said
about Mr. Gabrielson.
The Sunday's Washington Post carried
a. story about Mr. Gabrielson's h!l.Ving
made a speech at Elgin, Ill., to the fiftyseventh annual banquet of the John
Ericson Repubiican Club in which he
said, "Throw the rascals out," i·eferring
to the RFC.
Mr. Gabrielson was president of the
company that borrowed $18,500,0:lO for
which he charged a $100,000 fee. That
was in 19~6. It ::eems to me we should
have some investigation of influence by
members of tha Republican National
Committee as well as influence by Demo-

crats.
Mr. HAYS of Ohio. :Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr.. SUTTON. I yield to the gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. HAYS of Ohio. I wanted to say,
but time did not permit, that there was
some infiucnce exerted by a couple of
Members of the other bcdy in this loan.
While the rules of the Hou:;;e do not permit me to mention their names on the
floor .of the House, ret I am going to
mention th:?ir names tonight in n bro.'ldcast over 275 stations of the Matunl network.
.Mr. SUTTON. There is no question
about influence being used. The whole
thing shoule. be exposed.
?Ill". MARTIN of =-.!.\S:;;\chusrtts. Mr.
Speaker, will the sentleman yield?
Mr. SUTTON. I yield.
Mr. MARTii'i of Massachusetts. In
fairness it mt~ht be said also th::it Mr.
G::ibriclson W'.\S n0t chnlrm:m of the ?fationnl Republic:m Co1mnittrc in 19·16.
Any loan he secured at Ulnt time was
secured ns an indiVldual. But I U:.!l'Ce
with the gentleman that if tl1ere \\'as •my
misconduct in th:tt instance b1'in:! it out.
Mr. SUTTON. That is l'iSht, throw
nll the mscnl:; out.

RECORD-Hous"~

PnOVISION OP HOUSING FOR NATIONAL

DEiiENSE

Mr. MADDEN, from the Committee on
Rules, submitted the following privileged
rePort CH. Res. 166, Rept. No. 226) which
was referred to the House Calendar and
ordered to be printed:
Resolved, That lmmed!ntely upon tho
adoptton of this re~olut!on it shall be in
order to move that the House resolve ltsclt
Into the Committee of the Whole House on
the State o! the Union for the conslderntlon
ot the b1ll (H. R. 2988) to assist the provla' 1n of housing az.d community tacllltics
and services required In connection with the
nntion:i.l de!em:e. That after general debate v;hlch sha!I be con!lned to the blll and
c
lnue not to exceer..t 4 hours, to be equally
divided and controt:ed by tho chairman and
ranking minority member or the Committee
on Banking and Currency, the b111 shall be
read for amendment under the 5-minute
rule. At the conclusion ot the consideration o! the bill for amendment, the Committee shall rise and report the bill to the House
with such amendments as may have been
adopted and the previous question shall be
consldcred as ordered on the blll and amendments thereto to final pa~sage without Intervening motion except one motion to recommit.
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Mr. WILSON of Indiana. Mr. Speaker,
I ask unanimous consent to address the

House for 1 minute and to revise and extend my remarks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from
Indiana?
There was no objection.
Mr. WILSON of Indiana. :Mr. Speaker,
I am at a complete loss to understand or
inte1·pret the purpose cf my good friend
from Ohio [Mr. HAYS] and the gentleman from Tcnn::ssee CMr. SUTTON] in
· the remarks they have made here today.
Are they trying to completely exonerate
the RFC due to the fact that organization did make a loan to a Republican?
Does that excuse the RFC for the corruptness, for the deplouble mess that
the RFC is in tc<lay, simpiY because some
Republicc.n was able to get a loan? A
ripe apple in a barrel of rotten apples
does not make the whole ban-el of rotten
apples good.
The SPEAKER. The time of the gen.;.
tleman from Indiana has expired.
THE HIGH COST OF OUR MILITARY
DI:FENSE PROGRAM

:r..r.:r. FORD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unaniSPECIAL ORDER GRANTED
content to address the House for 1
Mrs. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. mous
minute and to revise and extend my
Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to va- remarks.
cate the special order that I have fo1· toThe SPEAKER. Is there objection to
day to address the House for one-half
the request of the gentleman from
hour and that I be pe1·mitted to address Michigan?
the House for 1 hour tomorrow afterThere was no objection.
noon and also for 1 hour on Thursday
following the legis:auve program and • Mr. FORD. :V.-r. Speaker, the high
any special orders heretofore entered. cost of our military defcn.1e program
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to should make us realize that inflation as
the re<;;uest of the gentlewoman from well as Communist aggn~ssion is damaging Olli' national security. In January
Massachusetts?
of this yc;ar President Truman in his
There was no objection.
budget message told the country the
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
United States could get along with forty.
CORPORATION
one billion for military outlays in the
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. Mr. next fiscal year. From recent stateSpeaker, I ask un::mimous consent to ments by the Pentagon and other ofiicial
address the Hoese for 1 minute and to sources it appears that the President will
now ask for even a larger military budget
revise and extend my remarks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to in fiscal 1952.
Defense pbnners contend thnt the
the request of the gentleman from
cost of weapom and defense equipment
Michigan?
is rising fa1· fast\)r than wns anticiputed.
There was no objection.
The Pentagon budget experts point out
Mr. HOFFMAN of Michigan. Mr.
Speaker, this fussing around here this that every time raw material prices and
morning about Mr. Ga!:>rielson is ter· wages increase the cost of wc.1pons l'ises.
ribly disturbing. An old m:m and old For example, the Army is now paying
woman can live together in comp:mi.tlve $250,0CO for a heavy antiaircraft gun
that cost $160,COJ before the Korean war
peace and harmony for 50 y~ars, as I
have done. I have a mighty fine wife began.
and we never get our names or pictures
A recent Navy directive to "all harids"
in the paper unde1· a big hettdline, but 1llustrates the problem morn vividly.
The clothing costs for one enli:;ted man
if you are down here in the White House
have jumped from $113 to $:.:5-t 75.
as is Major G~neral Vaughan and get a
woman to come in from Australia under Ill:lnkcts have zoomed from ~G to $20.
a • ~1c,bl bill why the~· E:\Y sc:m:thlng
At the end of World Wnt· IT a fl htcr
about U1at. It is bc~aus;."? the Republi- plane cost ~53,0JJ. r-:.,w c11l' l 1 r
cans perhaps. have not been getting any planes cost $213,COO. A medium bomber
money from the RFC th'.lt the~e gentle- cost has i·i.sen from $1$5,000 tcJ :p2,LOO,COO.
men today are so exercised when they
The effect of tills infiatlon:uy 111·1cc inlearn that two Republicans we1·e granted crease is devast:.itini; both oil our millloans.
tu1·y pl:--ns nnd our d::mr-::ltc l·•:onr,my.
The military npprcp1'ialio11•.; :1ppruvcd
If you w:mt to abolish the Rfo'C because It made a loan or two, to 11 couple j st before the Ko1·can w~u·. U10. c apof Ucpullllcans, and I understand they proved by Contn'CwS since July or 1950,
did to two or t!1em, inclucllng a radio nnd those now p1'Cpo:;l•d, \'111 1,11y far kss
lll:muf.1clun•t', that. ls nll rli:ht with me. than \\", s or1~in:\lly cont. mplakd. In
The SPEAKER 'Ille lime of the 1~en• cfi'cct, iu.ll:\Uon by bicrcu:au;: Ll1" cost of
t.lcmau from llichl~au has cxpin:d.
ct.us, pI.u1~. nuJ shi11:;, 1 • dccn·ascd
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om· milit:u·y sln·n::Lh just :u; the Chin".,
tlw tn~m; rolll'Clrd In l!HO; nnd 10 llmrs
Comnmnlsts have done in the Korl':tn the prr r:1plta r.1tcs of :?O )'t':trs n~o.
sinh·mair.
Uncwr i;ut'11 au i11cn-.1sc in t;1x.1Uon, it
It is obvious the Unilt'd Stntes must
Is not surpr,sin~: that the iroods the clUovercome the dan!!crs of inflation if we zens could buy 1u 1900 for Sl tod;.1y costs
nre to win the long pull nr;minst tile nbout $3.30.
Kremlin. ?.lilitarily the· Nation is
It h:is o:-en \H'll s::ild that "the power
stroni;er now than it was when the Ko- to t:1x ;s tho po\·;cr to rlc:>!ror." Taxes
rcan war started, e\·en though we have can undermine 1.he inri.'nth·c motive for
and losses in equipment, a~riculture, hbor, and industry which
50.CGO C."sualties
••
Jll1S {!l\'<'ll
·
US t'1le grea t es t prod UCt·lVe SYS•
bllt dom'n<;tic::ll1V., because of inflation, we
· tl. 1e worId. If we d o not remain
··
nr·e 111 b". d •hape. Our fl~hting men in tern in
1nJI Y :md econom1r:1 11 r s.ron~
1
":!"_, ·.- •. 1·•.we" ,·.111r.nt1.11 mcl the c.:i:11 •m
ftn:mc
nt
I·~ 1 - 1 1
1:cme we c:i:mot ,,&JC m.m.1n
,..
·1Y s·· rong
·,
s.
the
il.:ld
of
b::.tLic
~md
have
been
lll 1 011
_, no t ti g11t 1l lgll taxes
successful despite t!1e res~rictions im- OV!>n;e::i.s If "·e •JO
on General MacArthur by the De- and inflatkn nt home, we 1wyer can suePcs"d
"
f 11 1· 1 t
·
a broa d. u nPal·tinent of state and the White House. cess u Y i& 1 commumsm
·
At the same time the top administration 1ess grea t z1· efi.1c1eucy
and economy is
burellucl·ats and policy makers do little achiev~ in government. the American
. 11er
to stem the tide of inflation.
peop1e will f ace even 11Igh er t axes, h 1g
'l'he President's outrageous $SB.COO,- prices, mere lnflation. and ultimate
ooo.ooo budg-et Is one of several basic national bankruptcy.
C:tlrres of IU.!"lation. His budget dces not
EXCISE TAX ON WINE
cnll for any tightening of the GovernII.Ir. SCUDDER. Mr. Speaker, I ask
ment's belt. The Congress, Republicans. unanimous consent to address the House
and Democrats amte, must assume the fc.r 1 minute and to 1·evise and extend
job of reducing Government ex,i>enses in my remarks.
an all-out effort to stave off further
The SPEAKER. Is there obje=tion to
Inflation.
the request of the gentleman from CaliIn addition, the President must make fornia?
full and effective me of the Defense ProThere was no objection.
duction Act which Congre~s enacted in
Mr. SCUDDER. Mr. Speaker, the ecoSeptember of 1950. 'Ihe White House ncmic welfare of 26,000 grape-growing
has had the necessa1·y authority to hold families in the sti.te of California is nt
the line for the last 6 months without stake over a proposed imposition of exresults. This delay has already cost the cise taxes on wine which was made pubtaxpayers many millions and if the bun-• lie on February 5, 1951, by the Treasw'Y
gl!ng continces conditions are b:iund to Department.
, be \\'orse. For the defense of America. \ As proposed, the increased excise taxes
t1·021g and e~ective action on the home /\Would rais-.: the levy on table-wine grapes
ont Is long overdue. The tools are a1_1d 'from the present $2-1 a ton to $JO; and
ave been available. When can the puo
on dessert-wine grapz.; from $48 to $120
c expect action?
per ton.
TAXES GO UP. UP, UP
ThL5 reflects increases of 150 percent
Mr. MACK of Washington. Mr. and 233 !'i percent f~r in e_xcess of that
Speaker I ask unanimous consent to ad- proposed for 3:llY agncultural food prod. •
'
• f
· t
dt
• uct or alcohollc beverage.
d1e~s the Hou_e or 1. mmu e an ore
This tax is unfair and discriminatory
vise and exten~ my J er:;ar.ks. .
in that it imposes hardships on gr~pe
The SPEAK~R. Is t.1e1e obJection to farmers whose major outlet Is the wme
the req~est of the gentleman from Wash- industry. Already paying $61,600,00J in
ington ·
Federal taxes the grape and wine indusThere was no objection.
try would suffer considerably.
California, and particularly the First
Mr. MAC:K of Washington. ~r.
Speaker, th1~ week .when most Ameti- Congressional District, are JJrimarily decans are paymg their income taxes 1~ a pend~nt upon agriculture to form the
good time to reflect upon the growmg basis of a sound economy. In the entire
cost of the Fede1:a1 Go~ernment.
State ~here are 500,000 acres of vineIn George Washmgton s time the Fed- yards, 333 bonded wineries and relative
eral Government cost the taxpayers less investments which are computed as havthan $1,500,000 a year. In 1950, it cost ing a capital value of $500,0C0,000.
them about $50,000,000,000.
If enacted, this tax proposal would dlIn Washington's time the Federal Gov- vest thousands of farm families of their
ernment cost the citizens 37 cents per livelihood as 167 000 acres of bearing
capita or an average of $1.48 for a family vineyards' produce' only those varieties of
of four. Last year Federal truces were grapes suitable to the production of wine.
Principal outlet for wine, considereJ
about :>325 per capita or $1,300 for an
average family of four. In 1951, these mainly as an agricultural food product
taxes will be even higher.
rather than an alcoholic beverage, are
In the first year of the Lincoln admln- people In the low- and middle-income
istration taxes averaged $6.78 per capita brackets. They comprise 80 percent of
and in 1930, only 20 years ago, taxes w!!rc the wine-consuming market.
a mere $29.54 as compared to today's
To meet increased tax demands, cost
about $325, accol'ding to figures supplied of retail wines would climb; thus makby the Library of Congress.
inl! the product a luxury.
The per capita taxes to be collected
This will result in considerable decline
from the American people for 1950 are 1n consumption-estimated to be a minialmost 1,000 times those collected in mum of 20,000,000 gallons annuallyWashin~oton's time; 200 iimes the rate
great loss to r,rape farmers and place the
ot Lincoln's administration; 47 times economy of CalifornJa in jeopal'dy.
u
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to carry their share of the tax load.
'l lmt sharl' i;hould be n fail• one, nol an
excessive and dil'crimln:itory mtc.
In fairnrss to grape farmers and the
wine Industry of California nnd the First
Coni;1·cssional Di<;trict. this unrt>aso!ln!Jlc ~1x should not I.le impo:;cd.
$PECIAL ORDERS GRANTED

Mr. JAVITS nsk<.'d and was given permis~ion to ad,ill'~ the House on tor.iorrow for 5 mlnutrs. at the conclnsion of
tl1.: L·. is!:1tih' p:·,, ·r~m of the d,~r m11
fcllowill"b an"., s•'ccial
orders heretofore
...
e11tered.
?.Ir. REES of Kansas asked nnd was
.,"iven permission to address the House today for 10 minutes. following any special
crders heretofore entered.
RE;::OYSTRUCTION FI!>:ANCE CORPORA·
TION SHOULD BE LIQUIDATED

Mr. F.~S of Kansas. Mr. Speaker. I
ask unanimous consent to address the
House for 1 minute and to revise and
extend my rema,.ks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the i·equest of the gentleman from
Kansas?
Mr. REES of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, I
have Introduced a bill to provide for the
orderly liquidation of the Reconstruction Finance Corporaaon.
The bill provides that the Corporation
i:hall have succession through June 30,
1953, unless sooner dissolved by Congress. It also provides for the termination of loan po\';ers after June 1, 1951.
The RFC was organized for a good and
laudable purpose during the administration of President :t-:oover. It has rendered outstanding service and has contributed greatly to the welfare of our
country.
Unfortunately, this agency, charged
with the responsibility of lending millions and billions of dollars belonging to
the people of this country, has permitted
itself to be influenced by individuals who
would use it to line their own pocketbooks
and to secure questionable loans by the
millions for purposes never intended by
the RFC Act. It has become a place of
corruption and a sorry mess. It h:;,,s become a magnet for favor seekers, influence users, and fee-hungry lawyers who
have lost respect for their Government
and are using the Government lending
agency to their own selfish advantage,
Reorganization will not cure what is
wrong with the RFC. It should be abolished now. If there should be need for
an a~ency to carry on the work intended
by the RFC, a new organization can be
esti:.bli~hed, but this agency has fallen
into such disrepute it should be liquidated before the situation becomes even
worse.
THE LATE O.

s: WARDEN

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent to address the House
for 1 minute and to revise and extend my
remarks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from Montana?
There was no objection.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Speaker. I nm
taking this means to inform the House
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nrl11·•1lv for too nmrh t'o11l nr11l•"'1lilv

m n· 1'it.•cL io m.lny or l\Ir. 'l'nu

policies.

·•n's

l\lt'. COX. The r.entlrman flnds lt
io drfond hlr. Nduu.

pkasi.111~

?111·. FULTON. Not to defend him, but

to :o;t~nd up and explain his views. He
nerds no d,·!ense.
Ur. COX. The gentleman docs not
concede that he is n pro-Communist.
Mr. FULTON. Not in the least: no.
A m:in who has stood so long for freedom
is not for nny totalit:n'inn concept.
Nehru hns rcpl'esented determlnedly his
r:"o1't for n f1TC !ndin. with h!s c;:imp:1trtct..~. Ma!lat:n;\ G;mdhi, :rnd his good
sister, Madame Pandit, e\'en at the expense of his own and their personal
liberty. A mnn jailed for advocating a
free India knows well the penalt!es exncted by arbitrary authority from the
individual citizen.
How can v:e criticize Nehrn for inaction when President Truman said the
issue of comt!lunism in fae United states
was merely a i·ed herrin~ drawn by the
R;;;!)ubllc:m Party across the American
scene for political purposes?
?~-. COX. Of cow·se I did not ui;ree
v;~th

h:m.

].ir. FULTON. Then we also must conci'ud~ that everybody does not agree with
all M:r. Nehru's statements, either, at
heme or abroad.
Mr. CCX. I took exception to the
statement made then nnd I take excep·
tion now. I have opposed this policy of
appeasing everything Russian, as has
been done by our count1·y for a long ti.llle.
Therefore, I oppose this additional step
in that same direetion.
Let me ask the gentleman this
question: Docs the gentleman favor
the adoption of this bill on humanitarian
grounds alone, or is he interested in reclaiming India from communism?
Mr. FULTON. I am very interested in
being what mlght be called by the gentleman's President, his former President,
President Roosevelt, a good neighbor,
first. Secondly, I am trying by this effort
to obtain the conditions in a free world
so that peoples of a free world can live
and cs.n progress among themselves
without pushini down any group or any
class or fol'cing any person into a totall·
tarian state of any kind. Included in
this policy is the purpose, to build up
and to make strong this country. And
I may sc.y as a Republican on this side
of the liouse that in respect to this India
assistance legislation it stands me in
good stead to be standing on this ques·
tion with our former Republican President, Herbert Hoover, who was known
as a humanitarian. We are preventing
starvation by this bill, and procoUng
also a strong free world of the kind we
would all like to see come soon.
M1·. VORYS. Mr. Chairman, I yield
th2 genUcuan another minute.
l'..fr. F'ULTO~. Let iu· c:o a little bit
fu~·ther into the attitude of the Governn:.ent of India, and examine the I-:ome
Min: ·t:!r's stat!?~.c-~ in the Parliament
C.1 • • <i ~:·; .' :m.

Ecme V...inistt..

C.

Rnjagop~kcharl

fa '.d c:i the to.~ l in
·l·;i:n:nt l'1!arch
10, 1(15!, a ~.::.'..;:m:nt cxp!ainin:I ihe

f'O\'rl'nl~C'llf'<: rl''lr:: "!'tl :-fl 1 f•1'l(' f0\\':1'·cl
thl' Co1.m111nh;L l'art.r o! lnuia nnd the
llit!du MahnsalJhn.
Tlte Home l\I!nist er w:is askc-d wl1ethrr
the ntt:mtlon of the !!O\'crnmcnt had
b~cn drawn to cerl..'\in stnrc1nt~nts in the
prrss by the Communist P.'\rty and the
Hlnc!u Mahnsnbha ch:illen.. ln~ c<'rt:iin
::tatcment'i m~dl' by the hC1noMblc minister in the course of n drbnte in Parliament.
The following is the text of the Home
ifinis~cr·s statement:

The nttentlt'ln of thl' l!<Wl'mml'nt. wns
dr:n\'11 to n p~C':>s itrm <!.•t d Fl'l•nt~r~· 17,
lll51, to tile efi~t thnt thl' Communist Pnrty
cbnllenged the Home Minister to withdraw
the P.-e\'enU\'e DC'tent1on Act :md do ccrt.'llll
other things and then, It was statC'd thnt
they would net 111 a regular poUtlc:ll pnrty
In the open; presumably, dropping their
present 'l'lolent :md secret nctlvitlea.
It tlle men who grouped tbemsel'l'es nnd
pract!ca tenorltin and sabotage in the
name of communism wm not merely mue
a challenge and make condltlou.:il ofiers ot
ndoptlng a peacc!ul and open politlc:ll Ute,
but will back their profession with practice,
we could take the risk in'l'Ol'l'ed In. trnstlng
them. Past conduct cannot Just be Tiped
out by a single press statement. Such declarations should be backed by practical be·
havior. The honorable members ha\"e rend
Ignazio suone's narrative of the meeting o!
the Communist Party nt '1.'ll.lch, when British
Communists were asked on their return
home to make a public declnrot!on in a
certain sense, but actually to do the contrary, and one or the Brltl!h Communists
exclaimed "But that would be a lie," lou<t
laughter irreeted this simplicity a:id tilled
the hall. The Communists could not under·
stand the Englishman's stupid objection to
making a misleading or false declaration.
The tr.ct of the matter Is that the Commu·
nlst Party's discipline invol\"es a psycho•
logical mechanism whereby each single mem·
ber becomes progressively Identified with the
collective organ1zatlon until his sense of
scruple or moral hesitation Is totally wiped
out. Ethical objections become Just ancient
wrongs worthy of scorn and derision.
Three leading Indian Communists have 1s•
sued a statement to their comrade on September 23, 1950, explaining the Communist
Party's pollcy: It Is categorically stated here·
1n that the policy should put the peasant
movement progressively on the rails of
armed struggle and that ln agrarian relations they shoUld by man moblllzatlon and
direct action, as In Telengaua, create armed
forces In rural areas and strong ba:;es for
their operations. It ts further categorically
stated therein that there Is no question of
liquidating Telengana but that on the con.
trary, It is the question of raising the movement ln the rest of the country to the level
of Telengana •.
The Politburo of the Commtmlst Party 1n
India issued the policy statement on No·
vember 15, 1950, in the following terms: "Fl·
nally It Is necessary to clearly grasp the
truth that armed struggle bas become tho
princlpnl form of struggle in the present
,agrarian revolutionary stage that our na·
ttonal liberation movement hns grown to."
It was added that simultaneously they
should adopt and coordinate nu other con·
cclv:i'llc forms of 11trugglo EUth ns ceonomlo
antl polltlcal strikes. dcmonstrat111ns, a'!rlcultural l:'.lbor and tenant • •
le, ~•gnature collections for pcacc-r:
c'cctlon
conte3ts, and E<> on. The fc.11
::: i3 from
the rpcctnl circular of the central commit·
tee or tho party:
"Central committee noteB that certain
statements are belni; made dcmanct1ng the

w 1 •~' ' .. """'l , f1',• ) . •.· . ·ru ·
'•(t,1<'T\"•
lc11µ.11m P''' ple led IJy th<' COttlll\\lOht P:ll'ty
fl!:•Ull~t t.hclr nce·lon:; opptC'ssors with nrms
ht h:rnd for t.111d nncl II' •' "ty. Tllr crntr:il

commlttl'e wlshl'S tile ranks or the pnrty
to 111tr t1':it n1cll nets '1.'l'l he dl•rupUvc ot
the Tclengnnn struggle, tl1e hnrblngcr ot tho
people's dC'mocratlc revolution In India
which the cnrmy Is tryinr, to dl'OW:l In
blC1od. Th<' cr11tr:1l commit tee lays strC'ss
upon nil p:u-ty members nnd people to defrnd Tcll'ni;:in:\ by nll the mcnns nt their
disposal."
An lmport~nt f!'l't'lr.n CC1mmt1nlst who wns
tm·ltcd to advise the lndlnn Communist
P:trty t':t\'e the f<'llowln" <'plnlC1n In D~cem
b!'r Hl50: "It Is the t·><~ oi the C<'mmunlst
Party to skillfully utilize the 1>tand of the
Nehru Go\·crnmcut oa questions like Korea,
the ntom bomb. and so forth. Regarding
armed strur.gle ns we h:we statC'd In our
letter, we do not deny that ultim'ltely a
revolution in Indla will and must take tbe
form of armed struggle. It ts hardly to be
debntcd."
It Is thus clear that we cnnnot accept
decl:irattons end ebnller.ges but we must
a~·att the tncts and whether the crime re·
ported from Telengnnn, M::dras, Assam, and
elsewhere shows 11 substantial decrease.
The attention of the government was also
drnwn to the statement 011 behalf ot the
Hindu Mahasabha dnted February 18, 1951.
It Is grattrr1n~ to read In It that its policy
er communnllsm dcClS not Include violence.
But there Is the basic fact that their pollc!cs ha\"e nn Inherent tendency to rouse
strong passion between communities and to
gC'nerate violence. Their llne or thought
and propaganda, therefore, of action, Is Inconsistent with the basic principle of our
Constltutiou. What Is commuallsm to us Is
natlonallsm to them. All the enme we can
tol<'rnte anything it deception and violence
be truely Ehed. The Hindu Mahasabha
claims U1at It is a battle of culture. There
would be no dlmculty I! the Hindu code of
conduct were truly respected and followed.
In the pattern or behaviour known as Hindu
culture there Is no rocm for violence or
hatred. I! Hindu :Mahasabbaltes preached
and practtced Hinduism ns our sages understood and taught It, they would Indeed be
Ideal citizens and the most honored placea
1n the state, including parliament, would undoubtedly be filled by them.

Mr. CARNAHAN. Mr. Chairman, I
move that the Committee do now rise.
The motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the Committee rose; and
the Speaker having resumed the chair,
Mr. T:::ows, Chairman of the Committee
of the Whole House on the State of the
Union. reported that that Committee,
having had under consideraticn the bill
<H. R. 3791> to furnish emergency food
relief assistance to India, had ccme to no
resolution thereon.
'The SPEAKER. Under previous order
ot the House, the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. FORD) is recognized for 60
minutes.
UNECONmUC.'\.L AND mEFFICIEST PRO-.
Ct'REMENT METI!ODS AND PROCEDURES

• Mr. FORD. l'-1r. eyJealrer. postwar
history shows that during World War II
t~'! F.~"lr-t"'l Gavcrn!'l":'lt l!t" ''t1l'1 lost
bil'lons of do!lnrs as the rernlt of uncco·
11:-i: • 1 and in ·f1i'.:icnt prc::ur~m:mt
methods and proccclurcs. In some instances cond.!tions were so bad criminal
prosccutionl nnd conviction<; • ' ' · d.
At the present ti:nc. durin:: tl:c current
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mobilization effort, ls the executive
branch of the Federal Government making the same sad errors?
S:!veral months ago a specitlc case was
called to my attention which on the record Indicates beyond any doubt that the
Army procurement pro6ram ls again
"snafued" beyond compn;h~nsion. Evidence in my possession which I will Include In my remarks shows a callous disre~ard by the Chicago quartermaster
depot of sound busines5 practices and
the most economizal and efficient use of
the Nation's production facilities. Furthermore, QM officials in the instant case
have utterly disregarded their OWil warnings to businessmen who bid on Government contracts. The conduct of the
officials of the Chicago QM depot in this
case is unbelievably bad. A careful and
comprehensive review of the whole case
with its many ramifications indicates
how fouled up and costly in dollars and
time a simple business transaction can
get when a number of Government agencies are involved.
Before giving the details o! thls sordid
mess I predict the following unfortunate
results from the numerous blunders in
the handling of this l'elatively simple
business transaction.
First. The Army will not have delivery
on the contract pursuant to the terms of
the agreement. This is already a fact
so I am no prophet in this regard. It
should be stated, however, that this was
predicted r:i.onths ago by many persons
fa::niliar with the situation.
Second. If the folding chain are ever
delivered, they will be of inferior quality
and not up to specifications.
Third. If Consolidated Industries does
ever produce and deliver the folding
chairs, an attempt \\ill be made subsequently by the company to obtain a better price for the chairs from the Government. 'Ihe basis fo1· such a spurious
claim will be hardship. 'Ihe only hardship in this case, past, present, or future,
is to the American taxpayer and the
mobilization effort.
The net result generally of this entire
transaction will be an additional load on
the already overburdened American taxpayer plus the lack of delivery of an item
which the QM depot described as important to our national secmity.
Here are the documented !nets. You
can draw your own conclusions. About
the 1st of February of 1951 responsible
representatives of the American Seating
Co., of Grand Rapids, Mich.. Informed
me that some weeks beforehand the
quartermaster depot in Chicago had requested two bids on 1:!0.000 foldiug chairs
for dC'livcr~· within £13 d;i~·s :1ftC'r the bids
had been acccptrd by the Government.
For identification purposrs this or thrse
invitations to bid were numbered as follows: QM-11-009-51-1383 :-ind QM-11009-51-l:iS4. Attached to the invitations
to bid was the following:
CAUTION-lllll'ORTANT NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Tbls ts nn Arml'd Fvrces procurement. It
1s lmportnnt to our 11ath:m11l S<'Curlty.
Bo sure thnt you cnn mnnurncture, pro•
duce, nnd d<•ll1·cr ltl'm or l\l•ms bid upon on
time. Dell\"ery schl'dules hn,·e brt>n cnreCully
C<mtputcQ nud co..inlm•ll<'d. I'1-.1111pttll'ss 1>1
\"ll:tl.

l>..i llllt l.11<! U IJl':~ }c•U <"al\ l\ll'l't lhl'

delivery schedule. NQte paragraph 11, ncfault. The Government hns the right to terminate contract and charge excess costs
against contract0r In case of fnllure to make
delivery within the time specified.
Defore bidding be ccrtnln your material
suppliers can deliver prompUy I! you are
nwa1·u"d a contract. Shortn~es of mnterlals
and labor !nllure or sut>contrnctors to m~et
your production schedule may force you into
defuult. The Government tloes not agree to
furnish you with materials unless apeclfied
ln the Invitation.
You must meet spr.cl.ficatlon requirements,
Bel ere bidding be sure you can produce an
article that will be acceptable under specification requirements.
Do not violate covenant against contingent fees article In the enclosed Invitation
and bid forms. IC you do( l) Your contract may be canceled as
therein provided, or
(2) The amount or the contingent tee may
be deducted from the contract price paid you,
Quantity bid on: You may bid on the full
quantity or any part thereof, If bidding on
less than full quantity, be sure to Indicate
exact quantity bid on. (See pars. 1 and 14
of terms and conditions of Invitation re increase or decrease option of Government.)
To not make changes in provisions of invitation and bid forms: If a change Is made
by bidder, and es a result the bid Is not re·
sponslve, it cannot be considered for award.
Be certain that you understand all of the
terms anel conditions of this Invitation. I!
ln doubt, communicate with this omce for
clarification prior to submitting bid.
Bids cannot be modlfieel or withdrawn after
time of opening.

I call your particular attention to the
warning thatThls Is an Armed Forces procurement.
It Is important to our national security.

Be sure that you can manufacture, produce
and deliver Item or items bid upon on time.
Delivery schedules ha\·e been carefully computed and coordinated. Promptness 1s vital.
Do not bid unless you can meet the delivery
aclledule. Note paragraph 11, "default."
The Government bas the right to terminate
contract and change excess costs agalu~t
contractor in cnse of failure to make delivery within time specll\ed.

Ac.:orcling to information presented
to me by various sources thel'e were 14
concerns which submitted bids on one or
both of the aforementioned invitations
to bid. On the two contracts Consolidated Industries of Memphis, Tenn.• w,\s
low on 118,004 folding chairs with bids
of $330,337.76. The next lo\\est bidder
was a concern by the name of Acme
Seating Co. with a bid of $435,000. It is
my understanding the American Seating Co. was the next lowest bidde1·.
On the surfnce it would seem that the
Chicago Quartermaster Depot should
have awarded the contract to Consolidated Industries inasmuch as it was the
low biddt>r. A c:-ireful. objecth·e and
honest appr:1isal of all the facts, howeve1:. should have convinced the Army
procurement officials that the signinft of
the contract with Consolidatt'd Industries would lead to the present dt'plornble situ:-ition. Tht' Qu:-irtcrm:-iskr officials have contend('d and undoubtt'dly
will continue to contend that such I\
thorough iuvcstigntlon wns made. The
i·cco1·d speaks fo1· itself. I! n n invrsti~:1 tlon was madr it wa~ eltll<'r lnsuftl•
cicnt to protect the Govrmment's intrrci-;L or tho~e mnkin:? the tnvcsti:;:ltlo11
were in<.'ompelt•nt lo do thr job.
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All of the bidders on these two bids
except Consolidated Industries w~re established chair manufacturers. Consolidated Industries had never made a folding chair. The company had no established plant for the production of the
required folding chairs. It was not
tooled up for thd Job.
At the time the award was made the
Munitions Board had already issued
Manual No. 90-1, Production Planning
for Emergency Procurement. I quote
~rom page 3, paragraph 1.3.!):
Plans for thorough utilization of existing manufacutrlng facilities will be developed, thereby minimizing the need for new
construction.

Page 25, paragraph 2.3.54:
Additional machine tools and industrial
equipment required: An important !unction of the production allocation program
ls to minimize the need for atlditlonal n1::ichlne tools and Industrial equipment In tim'.l
of war. This objective can be accompllshed
in part by planning thorough utilization ot
existing tools and equipment. Management
and Procurement Planning omcers are urged
to bear this In mind ln developing production plans.

There existed at the time this award
was made, and still exists, more than
sufficient manufacturing capacity to
manufactw·e more than the number of
chairs required for both military and
civilian use as evidenced by the number
of responsible bidders who attempted to
secure this contract. Why then did the
Chicago Quartermaster Depot disregard
entirelyFirst. That Consolidated did not have
an established plant?
Second. That Consolidated had never
made a chair?
Thh·d. That Consolidated would have
to tool up as previously stated?
The invitations to bid specifically required that the awards be made to a financially responsible party. The record
again speaks for itself. Consolidated
Industries, In order to finance the production of the chairs, made application
to the Reconstruction Finance Corporation for a loan of $75.000.
At this point I ask this question:
Should a Government loaning agency,
the RFC for example, loan the taxpayers' money so that a new company can
be set up to compete with the already
existing manufacturers who have sufficient plant and produetion facilities to
handle the entire military and clvilion
needs in the folding-chair industry?
Ot course, the answer is "No." In this
instance established chair manufacturers and their thousands of employees
have paid their taxrs to Uncle Sam, and
now the:;e establishrd m:mufactm,•rs
nnd their skilled and trained employees
find their t:-ix dollars being used to set
up competing and totally unneeded facilities to handle military and civili:-in
lli'eds. In my jud~cnt. it Is not mornlly
right to the t>stablishcd companies or
thek employees for the Federnl Govt'rnrnent to use their hard-earned tax
moneys for such a purpose.
At the time I first learnrd of this
ischcmE' to S<'t up a new company with
Unrlt> S:-im's t:1x mon<'y so Cornmlldntrd
could ente1· an a lrt'lHIY aclrqu:-i tc businl'ss
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field. It. :wrmrd to nw. in li:'.ht of tlw fact
that Consolidatrd ctiuld not pos:>ibly proch:rt' nn its cont met, tli:\ (, the Gowrn111c'nt was puttin'.~ itself in a V<'ry tmrnviahh' posit ion. A~~1in lhc:;c fr:in:. predictions. nnd wnrnints have unforlulln t L'ly come true.
I.rt us loo!~ at the si tua lion. The
quartermaster omci::i!s :nrnrded tiu~ contract to the lowest bidder, Consolid~1tcd,
even thOU'.~11 tho Army was repeatedly
"·:uncd ah::-ad of time that the company
could not possibly perform. To f'.n:mce
th;.'

ct'1~1:µ.1-Dy,

1c:c

~1ut!1;::ri:/.cd

n
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loan of your tax doll:lrs. Now what happens if Consolicbtcd c:umot perform on
its ccntrnct, and it obviously cannot. If
the quartermaster omcials cancel Consolida !ed's contract, RFC is left holdi11g
the bag. RFC, if the funds h:we been
di&'mrscd in order to prevent a loss to the
Govern:110nt, quite likely will pressure
the quartermaster to go easy on Cons:ilida ted. This means Consolidated will
not be held to its contract as to delivery date, quality specifications on the
chairs, and possibly some relief as to
price. Alre:.:i.dy Consolidated hns failed
to produce the folding chairs within the
90-day period required by the contract.
In fact. not one single chair of acceptable quality has been delivered. The
samples supplied to the quartermaster
o:'i'icials are not up to standard and likel,y
will never be. It will be interesting to
see wl1at is done by the Army if and when
Consolidated says it needs a better price
to do the job.
At the time this entire matter came
to my attention I conferred with a number of F'ederal agencies who might have
some information concerning Consolic!c.ted Industries and those individuals
connected with the company. Inasmuch
as this company or those behind it had
clone business with the Veterans' Administr:.Ition, I wrote the Veterans' Administration on February 5 for certain infornmtion. ?v1y letter of that date reads
as follows:
Oen.

CARL R. Gl\AY, Jr.,
Administrations of Veterans' Affairs,
Veterans' Administration,
Washington, D.

}'Ort

rr~"~n·ctinr: tlh~ Ct.:n!'~'Hdatccl

Jr.,
Congress.

GERALD R. FORD,

Member of

The Veterans• Administration on Feb•
ruary 8 answered with the following very
muminating letter:
Hon. GERALD R. FoRD, Jr.,
Ilouse of Representatives,
'W<1shin17ton, D. C.
Dl':AR MR. FORD: This wlll confirm the con-

vcr,mtlon with a representative of this service
ln rcsprm"e to your letter or February 5, 1951,
to the Administrator of Veterans' Alfairs, In
which you requeste<i a full and complete re•

Industrlt"s,

lnc., l!.lt·mpllrn, 'f•'llll.
As ~LttnJ. th:s ,\tlmlnts~r.Hlon has had no
contr!ll·tu;il or lrn~i11t'M (kallup With tile
Co1H 1.Jlit1~1tcd Indu::t ric;1, · I:l<"., !.l~Hi t!H.:Tcfurc
no c0ntrnrts lrn ni bceu either exccut<'d or
C<ll1CC'lf'd.

l'or vour con•iclcntinl lnformnticn, nn ln\'C'~t i:::n.Uf'll c•r th~~ Natici:1!ll Yo..:::t1t•n:\l nnd
Technical Ct'llq:<'. Memphis nnd Chalt:inco::n, Tt"lll., re,c:tlcd th:it It wns owned by
lllr. J. W. P. F!('min•,, who ls nlso the owner
of th<' Consolltl:,trd l!\dm:triC"s, n• well .ns
~evnal other btisi!lc::s ventures in tllc State
of

A

T('nlH'~~ce
c01nr~!ct

a1Hl i. he

~~ ~;:('

t'\f ~lb:::~~-·~ippl.

wr:.;.:: cxct."'Utcd bet Wl'en this Atl-

mlnistr:H ion nnd the National Vocational
nnd Tcclrnlcnl College for tile purpose of providing

educatioD~·tl tr~luing-

for

vetc~ans

un-

der tlu' prn\·Jsions of Pl1blic Lllv;s 16 and 3~6:
howe\·er. ln October l!.150 tile offic:"ls of the
scl1ool ndvisect the veterans and tl1e Veternns•
Administ~ation thnt the schocl was being
closed nnd as of i,his dat<:> 1s still closed.
It was also e.st~blished that tools, supplies,
nnd equip1nent \i;ere being purchased at a
discount throucll the Consolidated Industries, Inc., for -th~ use of the veternns in
tra!nins at the National Vocation'11 and
T€chnical Colle"s and in turn such items
Were inCre~.ted
l\S 25 percent ill price
at tlie time the
billed t11e Veterans'
Admlnist ra <:ion for services renderecl.
In
view <'f this, to:::ether \V!th lnform;,t!on to
the effect thflt the scllcol was not rendering
all services to 1he Yeterans for wi1lcl1 they
had bllle1 the Veternns' Administrnti<m, a
full ancl complete audit w;is requested in an
effort to esrnolish t;1e extent of overpayment.
Omclals of the Narioirnl Vccational and Tech11ical Co11e6e re.fused the Veterans• Adn1in·
istrat!on permi:'sicn to aud!t the boo'.<s o!
the scl100J and in O~tober 1950 a Et1bpena was
seri·ed upon tlHl school in an effort to secure
the bocks :md records. Again the school
t~fused and employed legal counsel i11 de•
tending their pm:ition.
Tt,e om.ce or the
United States attorney, Memphis, Tenn., has
been reque~tect to enforce the provisions of
the subpena and it is understood thr,t the
matter is to be placed before the court in the
near future.
I belleve the above information, together
with that given to you by the representative
of this service, will assist you in your inqull'y,
and in the event this office can be of further
service to you, do not hesitate to adv!ze.
Very truly yours,

ns

JOHN R. GALRRAITH,
Director, Inspection-Investigation
Service.

c.

(Attention Mr. A. X. Maiers.)
I write at this time
for a full and complete report on any and all
contracts and business dealing; the Veterans•
Administration has had with Consolidated
Industries, Inc., of Memphis, Tenn. It is my
understanding that the Veterans• Admln1straUon has canceled one or more contracts
with this company and is now seeking to
recover certain tunds on behalf o! the Fed·
ernl Government.
I thank you In advance for a prompt reply
and a full disclosure of all available evidence,
Sincerely,
DEAR GENERAL GRAY:

1~ECOHD-1IOUS E

The quartermaster officials in Chicago were warned in advance that Veterans' Administration was not pleased
with its dealin;£s with this organization
and the individuals involved in its

1. Dltl thr RFC

n:~~l~'.::1~ h:HH1llt~~:

thts lo:n1

lmuw er the rrmcell:ltlt'll 4•( I\ Cunwl!(!;\(l:'Ct
lnduYtr,rs, !l'("' .. Cl'ntr::,:t l~y thr VC'tcr:1n:-;'
Adm!l'!~trntion?

2. If tlH::·c w~~s nc"I 1\;~,'\\·lrd!~C ('f this t'Ull•
tract c.mc('llatlon, '!\'fl~ nn ;Hil'C'U:l!e eirnmh1ation m:l<!C of the bacicgt'<'Unci, pa>t history,
mul 1inc:1:ci~l l't'Scmrn s am! 1cllnbility of
Ccn:<"''!:d~1tcd

I111Jt1~,ric~~ I::e.?
3. D0c$ HFC sc<'k fina:,cl:1l rcpo:·ts on pro-

specti1·i> torrowcrs from Dun nnd nr:-.d~tr,•ct?
4. W;1s sucll n report s-iq;llt by RFC In this
e11~e?

I th~nk you In nd\'~ncc for a full and
pron1rt reply to the :1t,:\·c.
S~ll{'('l'C!y.
GE!L~LD

R. l"Ol!D, Jr.,
.>£ rndJer of Congress.

R, C replied on Februnry 13 by the
following letter:
non. G::'1ALD R. FORD ••Tr.,
IIi;use of Rcprcsi•ntattres,
Wasi:inglon, D. C.
DEAR CONG?.!"SSMAN Fcr.n: Tllis will ac-

knowledt;e receipt of

yo~:r

letter of February

5, 1951. req11est!ng certnin inform:itlcn In

connection '1.'ith Como lid a tect Industries,
Inc., Memphis, Tenn.
As our Mr. DoctC:s acl,·ieed ;:ou by telephone
a few days ago, our !';'.l:;!:v~llc Lc~n. Agency
authorized a loan to th'.s ccmpn1~y in the
amount of $75,0CO oa Jrnur.ry 22, 1951, but
the lonn has not been !'Ons•immatecl since no
di~bureement has b0en mode.
\Ye lrnve requested ~Ir. Lee Din·is, ncting
mannger of the Nashvil:e Lean Agency, to
make a complete !lr;esrig~tion and submit
a repm·t on this case, me. .mvllile w~thholding
d!sbmsement until fur.:her advice from this
office. As soon as we h:we Mr. Davis' report
we will be able to answer the questions contained in your letter.
Sincerely yours,
W. E. HARBER,
Chairman.
0

This letter lndicates that RFC, as of
that date at least, was using some caution in the matter. You will note, however. that my questions were not an~
swered in full.
Because of the ir.formation given me
by the Veterans· Admi1:istration, I wrote
the fol:owing letter on February 5 to the
Department of Justice:
Hon. J. HOWAP.D !l1CG!!ATH,
Attorney Genera! of the United. States,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.
DEAa Sm: During the f.ast few days I have

Chairman, Reconstruction
Finance Corporntion,
Washington, D. C.
DF.All Mn. HAR!li;R: I have been informed

been lnvestigatinb the transactions of a company k:1own as the Consolidated Industries,
Inc., located In Memphis, Tenn.
I have been Informed that tlle Veterans'
Aclministration and the .Federal Bureau of
Investigation have made an inve~t!gatlon of
this ccmprmy. The Veterans' Adminlstrat!on lnfo;·ms me that the Justice Dl?piutment
is now considering taking action against tbe
above corporation. I wri:e at this time requesting <'.Hy Information you have available
on wh«t the Department of Ju~tice Intends
to rin ngalnct, tll!s corpr.1r~.t!0n. A full and
detailed report 011 this c<,~e will be appre•
clated.
I will appreciate a speedy reply. Thanldng
you ln advance for your ccoperatlcn, I am
Sincerely,
GERAI.D P.. FORD, Jr.,

that the RFC hns on January 22, 1951, con•
aummnt~d a $100.000 loan to Conwl!dated
Induklri(·s, Inc., of Memphis. Tenn. Wlll you
kindly give me a report on the basis or
ju;;tlficntlon for th!s loan?
In addition to tbe nbove, wlll you kindly
reply to the !olluwmg bpcclfic quei;tions?

On F·ebruary 6 the /,ttorncy Genernl
acknowlcd:::cd my previous Jetter and in•
dlcatcd a full report would follow. On
Pcbruary 27 I received the following
communication !rem Peyton Fnrd,

organization. A thorough investigation
by the Army with the help of Veterans'

Administration might well have prevented the predicament now facing the
quartermaster officials.
The RFC was also contacted by me on
.February 5 as shown by the following

letter:
Mr. W. ALMA HARBER,

Member of Congress.
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Deputy Attorne'y General of the Depart·
ment of Justice:
Uon.

GF.RALD

llouse of

R. Form. Jr.,
Repre~entattveJ,

Wa.1hington, D. C.

MY DEllR Ma•. CoNcP.EssM11N: This wlll refer
to your letter of February 5, 1951, addressed
to the Attorney General tn which you request
to be advised as to what action this Depart•
ment tntend3 to take agnlnst the Conso!l·
d!ltcd Industries, Inc., of Memphis, Tenn.
Your Inquiry Is predicated upon Information
received by you that this company has been
Investigated by the Veterans' Administration
and the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
The records or this Department ~how thnt
the investigation being conducted by the
Federal Bureau of Inveztlgatlon is based
uoon several complaints received by the
Eureau In which the complainants alleg~
that the Consolidated Industries, I11c., has
c!efrauded the Government In connection
with several contracts for training veterans
pursuant to the prm1.slon.s of the Servicemen's Readjustment Allowance Act of 1944.
These contracts are between the Veterans•
Administration and the National Voce.tional
and Technical Colle;ie. Colored Division, of
Chattanooga, Tenn. (formerly Chattanooga.
Vccational School). According to the complainants, the Consolidated Industries, Inc.,
and the Nat.tonal Vocational and Technical
College are owned and operated by the same
Individual.
Since the lnvestll!Rtlon of this mattar ts
still In a pending status, we are unable, at
the present time, to determine whet, U any,
action should be taken against the Consolidated Industries, Inc.
Yours sincerely,
PEYTON FORD,

Deputy Attorney General.

One can draw hls own conclu<;ions as
to whsther or not the Justice Department is proceeding adequately in light
of the information given by the Veterans'
Adm!nistra tlon.
The Americ:m Seating Co. and its sev.
eral thousand emplo~·ees have a nr.tural
interest in seeing fa~t the Federal Gov·
emment is operated properly and economically. The responsible officials of
this company have made every effort to
see that Army ofilcir.ls had the full facts
in this case before the contracts were
awarded. I am tcld the QM ofilcials in
Chicago and Washin3ton "ere repeatedly
warned and caut!one~l by repre~entatives
or America Seating Co., all to no nvail.
The record shows thesP representatives
knew from long ex~crie:ice something
abcut folding chairs. The followin..~ let.
ter dated February 6 from the QM depot
is mc:;t illuminating in light of recent
developments:
A.11IER1c11N SEllTING

Co.,

New York, N. Y.

(Attention: l\lr. l\Inrttn E. Kornbluth.)
Ro Invltntlons Nos. ~M-11--009-51-l:JG:l,
QM-11-009-51-138-i.
GtNTI.EMEN: Reference ts mude to yout'
te!e-:r::t:n ot Febrnt.ry 1. lPSl, ,..-herein you
~~.:trnt n proper.eel ,_,.,. •r:I or l'hnlrl', folding,
mctr.l, covered by the captioned lnvltations
f-'r bi.ls to Co:1:;ollci t~d lndustrks, Inc., of
?.:er.1phls, Tenn., nud nllci':c ns your re:1so11s
t:1crc!or that tl1c said p~.ipo~d nwnrd would
be Improper ln:ismuch ns Consolltlnted In~
<!u•trlC's, Inr .• lr.C'ks t .,,1~. dies, Jl~s. fixtmes.
or 01;1er requlrem<'llU nrces..~:11·)· to the m:lll•
u!:ictmo of the supplies hl\'ol H'd by tht' re·
qu:red dcll\'cry d11tc nnd In order to ncqulre
the s:ime would h:we to uupllcnto 11lrendy
exlstln~ !acllltlcs.
Th · 1>'ii<':' l:n~ r:ir··~u!l..- l'•'ll~ldl'r<'d tlu.• nl•
lei;•.nl.ius :;~t !orU1 In y-1ur wire ut protcsi

and hns determined that such nllegatlons
are without merit In view or the !net that
the procurement contemplated under the
snld lnvltntlons !or bids wns undertaken
pursunnt to rormal advertising. Under the
provisions of the Armed Services Procure•
ment Act or l!l47 and of the regulations promulgntctl pursuant thereto, this depot hns
no alternative other than to make nn award
to the lowest responsive and responsible bid·
der submitting quotations In accortlunce with
the advertised requirements set forth in the
said lnvit!!.tlons !or bids. In the Instant
case, this depot has carefully Investigated
financial re~ponslblllty, plant fncllltles, nnd
background of experience enjoyed by Consolidated Industries, Inc., and Is convinced
that such bidder Is well financed, has adequate plant faclllties, and on the basis of
previous experience Is well qualified to mnnufacture and dellver the supplies covered by
the captioned invitations In strict accordance
with the specifications and dellvery schedule
cl ted therein.
It is believed that a possible mlsunder•
atandinB exists with respect to the obllga·
tlons of the Interested contracting omcer In
connection with making awards pursuant
to formal advertising as opposed to negotla·
tlons. In the form~r ca>e, this depot Is with·
out authority to Inquire Into the matter of
duplication of existing facilities; in the lat·
ter case, this depot Is restricted to policy
estab!tshed by the Department of the Army,
which policy by reason of the nutlonal emer·
gency Is currently opposed to the dupllca·
tlon of existing facilities where existing !acllltles appear to be adequate to effect neces.
sary procurement. Consequently, different
criteria may be appllcable to the same com·
modlty dependent upon whether procurement Is efiected by formal ad\'ertlslng or by
means of negotiation and, as a result thereof,
this depot ls currently procuring under both
sets of rules. W:hl!e any misunderstanding
which mny have resulted from the coex.ist·
enc:? or both methods of prccurement Is re·
grettable, It Is not belie,·ed that tl1e best
t::iterests of tlle Government would be sened
by the caucell~tlon of formally advertised
procurements pre\'lously In effect for the
sole purpose o! effectuating a policy wMch
was adopted subsequent thereto and Intended
to apply to procurement by negotiation only,
Cons!der:itlon having been given to the
foregoing, It Is tel!e\·ed thet ycur ccmpauy
wlll now agree tl1at Consolidated Indu,ir1es,
Inc. were In ta~t the lowest re&ponslve and
rt'sponelble bidder under lt.e cnpttoned lnvlt:itlons and as such ere entitled to an award
ccnclct:mt \':Ith Its bid. Accorc!ingly, your
p:otest Is denied and your are ndvlscd tlUlt
11wnrd Is being made this d:ite to the Con·
solidated Iudust;ies, Inc. In accordance with
Its bids.
Very truly yours,
\V. B. BRADLEY, Jr.,
Captain, QU!lrtermaster Corp1.
Ccmtrccting Officer.

Please note how far \n:ong the Quur.
termaster officials wrre. The record
speaks for itself. There is either incom·
pctency or a lack of good business prac·
tice and judgmt'nt in tllis branch of the
Dcpr.rtment of Defense. Particulnr notice fhot:hi l:~' pa \d to the srcNld p:iragraph of Colptntn Brndley·s letter.
On Fcbru:uy 5. I wrnte the following
letter to Gcnt-ral E\·erett Bllsch nt Fifth
Army Headqu:nte1~. His reply of Feb~
i·uary 12 ls also included in the i·ecord.
Gen. En:~r.rr !:t."srn.
Fi/Iii Ar11111 Jfradquartcrs,
Chicago, 111.
DEAR GENl:R.\t. DUSCH: I am writing Ill
rcfrrc11cc ti> the follo\Tl!l)::
Jm·11:1t1ons hl ntd NllS. Q~l 11--00!Hll-1383,
Q~1 11--009·51-l;iSt_

Would you kindly furnish me with tho
following data:
1. Have the awards on the above Invltn•
tlons to Bld been rnnde and if so on what
dates?
2. If the awards have been mnde When
must performance on the contract be completed? 1 would like the exnct date.
3. What ls the contract price !or Consoll·
dated Industries, Inc.?
4. rr the award Is made to Consolidated
Industries, Inc. on the basis of their bid or
bids, ts this contract subject to subsequent
rene~otlation to n higher figure under any
Wnr Powers legislation?
I thank you In advance for your cooperation In thls matter.
Sincerely,
GFRALD R. FORD, Jr.,
Member of Congress.

Hon.

G.£RllLD

R.

FORD,

Jr .•

Hou~e

of .Representatives,
l'!ashfngton, D. C.

DEAR MR. FoRo: Reference is made to your
letter dated 5 February 1951 concerning
Invitations for Bid Numbers QM 11-009-511383 ard QM 11-009-51-1384. Your inquiries
arc answered llS follows:
1. Contract No. DA 11--009 qm-6508 (OI
No. 6127-GS-51) and contract Nos. DA 11-009
qm-6512 (OI No. 8131-GS-51) were awarded
under Invitations !or Bids Numbers QM 11009-51-1383 and QM 11--009-51-1364, reapectlvely, to Consolidated Industries, Inc., rider date of 6 February l!l51.
2. The completion date !or 27.970 units
eovererl by the first cited Contract ls 7 April
JS51. 43,030 units co1·ered t11ereunder a1·e
for delivery from 6 April 1951 throt•gh B
Mav 1951. 47,004 units covered by the second mentioned Contract are for dell\"ery by
7 Aprll 1951.
3. The unit prices set !orth In contract
No. DA ll--Ov9 qm 65C8 are t3.l9 each !or
domestic pack Items and 83.44 each for the
export pack Item. The total contract price
is $!?30,395. The unit prices set forth In
contrnct No. DA 11-009 qm-6512 are $3.19
each for items la through l!, all of which are
domest!c pack. The total contract price ls
$149,912.76.
4. The contracts hereinabo\'e referred to
contain no provision under wlllch any up.
ward renegotiation In price may be made.
Sincerely,
E. BUSCH,
BrlgacUu General, United States
Armv, Commanding.

On April 25 I again contacted General
Busch as shown by the following:
Gen. En:!IE'IT BUSCH,
Fi/tli Arn111 Headquarter$,
Chicago, Ill.

DEAR G.£NE!IAL BUSCH: This Is In furtht'r
reply to your letter ot February 12 I~ rcfc1·ence to Consolidnted Industries, -nc., of
:Memphis, Tenn. I will appreciate your glv·
ing me a st;~tus report on the progrezs ot the
contracts "Ith th ls corporation. It possible,
a apcedy reply wm be greatly P.pprcclatc-d.
Thanking you in ad\·ance tor your co·
operation, I am,
Sincerely,
GJ:::llLD R. FORD, Jr.

'

Thr rt'ply from a~- l 'Jl En~ch is mo<t
illuminating and it is quoted in it3

entirety:
Hon.

GERALD

R.

FonD.

Jr.,

J/011sc of Rcprrscntrrtlrt$,
Wa.•/1inglu • D. C.

Re: Consolidated Industrlc~. Inc., M••mphl.i,
Tenn.
Dr.AR MR. FO!m: This will rt>ply to your In•
qulry \n11ler date of April 25 concerning tha
•tnlus nnd tirogrl'ss of our contral't.:i wltll
ConwllJated Iudustrll's, Inc., of l\kmphla,
Tcnu,

I
1
I

CONGRESSIONAL
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W11 hnvo two contrnctn with th!~ smnllb\1slnesa ilrm, both awnnlcd on P\!brulll')' 6,
1951.
1. Contract DA 11--009-QM-6512 (OI 8131ClS 51):

Item: 47,004 chnlrs, folding, metal.
Delivery schedule: Mnrcu 1-31, 1951.
Dcll\•crlcs to date: None.
2. Contrllct DA ll--009-QM-6508 (Ol 8127GS-51):

Itcm: 71,000 chairs, folding, mct:il.
DcHvl'ry schedule: 27,970 by April 7, 1051:
4S.Cl30 April 8 to Mny 8, l!l51.
D~lh•erles to dnte: None.
•r:1l' }m'•i<l<'llt c>f Con•<'lldated Industries
en llcd at thi~ depot on April 27 and brought
v.·!th him B11mple chnlrs from his first production. It Is our earnest hope that shipments wm be !orthcomlng in tlle near
future.
Tlle administration or these two contracts
has 1-equlred a considerable expenditure of
time nnd effort on the pnrt of my hardpressed purchasing people: however, In view
of the policy ot the Congress In rrgard to
small business. we have been reluctant to
take any action which might be interpreted
as either dlscrlmlnl\tOry or punitive.
For your Information, thls data. has been
furnished the Honorable ESTES KzFAUVEa,
United States Senate, 'lli"ho also is Interested
in these contracts.
SincerelJ' yours,
E. Buscu,
Brigadier Ge11eral, United States
Army, Commanding.

General Busch's letter admits everything that was predicted months ago by
responsible parties has now taken place.
The contracts have not been perfo1·med
as required and, unquestionably, never
will be. The excuses given by the Army
are weak and inadequate. General
Busch's staff would not have bean hard
pressed in handl!~g this procurement if
the 01·iginal warnings h:ld been heeded.
Congress is interested in small business
during the mobilization effort, but the
comment by General Busch in this
case is simply an ineffectual alibi.
Tile quartermaster officials should have
shown better judgment. Certainly some
of the other 13 bidders on these two contracts fall in the category of small business and they, being established folding.
chair m:mufacturers, could have produced on time and in line with contract
speci.fications.
The last paragraph of General Busch's
letter seems unusual. I have no v:ay of
knowing what was intended by t!.lis reference to the distinguished Senator from
Tennessee.
Some months ago when this case was
first called to my attention I was informed by the Army officials that Consoliuutcd had a DO priority for the necess:i.ry steel for this contract and that
as a result the material was on hand.
This scarce material was obtained on the
bu.<;is of these contracts for the defense
eiiort. It has languished in storage for
too long a time without beln;; put to
prop::r use. In the meantime, c.ther
manufacturers of defense and civiliau
products are without their share of steeL
Will it ever be used on the contract?
Probably not. Certainly not if the quar.
termaster officials take the long-overdue
action to cancel Consolidatcd's contract.
If canceled, whnt happens to the stC;cl
ohtuiucd by Consolidated?

HECOHD-HOUSI~

On April 25 I wrott'.' the NPA in rrfrr-

cnrc to t.his probkm l!rncrally as shown
by the followim~ kUrr:
}.Ir. JOUN P!-:CKUAX,
Director of Comp1fancc,
National Prod11ctio11 Autliorlty,
CvmmcrciJ D.-partmc11t.
Wa.•hl11!)to11, D. C.

DFAR Mn. Pi:ctutAM: John h!ll:mowskl on
my staG d!scussc-d with }'OU the policy of
tlle u~e or DO ratlui;s !or steel and other
allocated mat~rlnls.
I will appreciate an ofilclru opinion "froin
you rl'g-:trdlnp: ttw !net that under existing
rq.:11l:n1011s taJC'r~ Is uo w:1;· to chccl~ or stop
U1e ludiscrlmlnatc use ot a DO ratlng with
more than one seller, As a matter or fact,
I will appreciate a complete annlysls or the
·DO rntings system with your own comments
and sugget5Uona on how best we can tighten
up the loopbolee.
As time ts of the essence ln this request,
a speedy reply will be grentl.r appreciated.
Th:mk.lng you In ad\'ance for your cooperation, I am
Slnce1·ely,
GEULD R. FORD, Jr.

The repiy fl'om NPA indicates there Is
little hope of recapturing the steel from
consolidated if the Army officials cancel
the contracts, In my Judgment this is a.
deplorable situation in that it means
there is further pressure on Lite que.rtermaster depot to continue its contracts
with a company that cannot perform
on its legal obligations. Furthermore,
Consolidated by hoarding this steel fer
the past 3 or 4 months has crippled other
conc~rns that are badly in need cf this
critical material.
Within the last several weeks the
American Seating Co. in writing hes informed L1le quartermaster depct omclals it could and would 1,;i.:pply the required foldir.g chai!'s &.t the rate of 5,000
p21· <!ay &.nd e.t the Pl'ice set forth in it.s
original bid or bids. Other original bidders undoubtedly would do likewise.
Ccnsolil!ated Industries obviously is in
default at considerable expense a::d inC'Jnvan!ence to the Federal Government.
General Busch's lette1· of April 28 is
definite proof of this statement. A few
days ago a presumably responsible Army
cfficial in the Quartermaster Depct 111
Chicago when asked whut t!le Army procurement officials would do about th.is
delinquent contract, allegedly said:
We have 900 delinquent contractor& now,
and 1 more would only make lt 901.

With such an attitude prevalent, how

can the Government's 1nkrest be properly protected. Such an indefensible
attitude means the mobilization effort

will inevitably ccst more t&x dollars. In
addition. the necessary supplies and materials for the war effcl't will never be
acquired. I only hope there is not the
same callous disreuard for emcic1cy
wh~n it comes to the procurement ot
tanks, guns, and planes.
In clc:;i11g, this should te said. The
QuartermMter officials themselves and
no one el<e a.re re~;pomible for the mess.
Here is a summary of the case. A financial report received by the commanding
general of the Chicago Quartermaster
Depot most certainly showed that this
contractor did not have the resources
to handle a contract of this type. A
properly conducted sul'vcy of t!1e tacili-

tit's of Con~olid.\lrd Indw~lrir!I ~l1ould
hnvc shown t.hnt this compnny had nevt'r
made :i !oldin~ chair. They \\'ere 110~
manufacturrrs but had attempted to
i·un n Veterans' Vocationnl nnd Tcchnicnl Collr~c. They had no mnchinery,
tools, dies. nnd ji!!i;. Tlwy hnd not even
mndr n s:m1ple ch:iir, prcp;ucd n detailed
tirawini::, or ewn submitted a catalog illust.i·ation or photo:;r.1ph of any
kind of what they intended to fur11ish.
They certainly did not liave any tcstin::r or resc.>:ircll drpnrtmcnt as required
by the !'Pt'cifications.
There existed at the time thls award
was made, and st!ll exists, more than
sufficient manufacturing cr:pacity to
manufacture more than the number of
chairs required for both military and
civilian use as e\idenced by the number
of responsible bidders who attempted to
secure this contract. I l'ep~t. why then
<lid the Chicago Quartermaster DePot
di,regnrd entirely·
First. That the manufacturer did not
have financial i·esponsibility,
Second. That he did not have the
necessary plant facility for such an
operation.
Third. That he had never made a
chair.
Fourth. That he would have to tool
up as previously stated.
Why was this company given special
privileges? Why now are they still being
given special privileges when they have
defaulted on their contract? If the
Armed Forces need tbe chairs, the Defense Department should exercise their
rights of buying against this manufacture1"s contract. There are established
manufacturers ready and willing to
manufacture these chairs within a few
days tirc.e who c:in give the Armed
Forces what they need.
Right now the Chicago Quartermaster
Depot iS still listening to alibis and all
kinds of excuses as to why this contractor cannct deliver. The saople
chair submitted, supposedly from their
firi>t production, does not comply with
the specifications and up to the time c.f
the pre;arat~cn of these remarks the
Chicago Quartermaster Depot has not
a.~erited a chair as complying with the
specifications and, therefore, no chairs
have been produced on this contract.
An ear:le~t hcpe that shipments will be
forthcoming, as stated in the commanding general's letter, is wishful thinking.
Tr.is manufacturer at his best, even it
he could mal:e a chair to comply with
the .specifications, with his pre~ent fa.
cility could not produce over 600 acceptable chairs per day ol' would i·equire
about 200 aC:c:Utional days to complete
the contracts. As previousiy stated,
the1·e are re!)utable manufacturers willing at th.is tir::le to produce e.s many as
5.QOO chairs per <iaY. in jw;t one facility,
It would take about 25 d:.ws of such
production to e::mp!ete the conti-acts by
the ULC cf e:;tal.:;li.'.:hed mam.ifacturcrs.
::n closing, let me say it is re:-;rettable
that it is nccc:>sary for the legislative
branch of the Government to investigate
the worlt of the executive br::ncll of the
Federal Government, hcwevcr, when
i;uch a c::i.,:e c:r.1• '> t? the i;.Ucntion of a
Member of the Congre:s it is llis duty

.i.·'1"
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1\lrr.""'FORD. Mr. Chalrmnn, I rl~e to
sUTJport the amendment oficred by the
grntl mm from Callfornla. It seems to
n e we mi· t tn'\intaln a balanced progr. m. and when I favor that point of
VlfW I c"ll for a truly balanced program
for all elemrnts of air power.
Air power as we know it has two component parts In our Military Establlshment. Wc> have the Air Force, which has
done in the paiit and, I am sure, will contlnue in the future to do au outstanding
job. However, we must remember the
Navy air arm has a different function
than that performed by the Air Force.
It so happens that I had some experience during the last war on active duty
with the third and fifth fteets in the
Pacific. I can assure each and every one
of you in this body that most or the job
that was done by the Navy Air Corps
·then, and I think in the future, cannot
be done by the Air Force. The Air Force
with tts land-based planes can and wlll
perform important functions, but the
ship-based planes must be available for
the special jobs they will be called upon
to perform.
I was interested in the statement made
earlier in the afternoon by my colleague
from South Dakota in which he quoted
General LeMay as saying that the B-29
gave protection to our Pacific carrier
task groups. With all due deference to
the statement made by General LeMay,
I cannot under any circumstances see
how a group of B-29's could protect a
task group of carriers or any group of
NavY ships. It is just not practicable.
The only way you can protect carriers ls
by fighter escort and torpedo bombers,
th€' F-6's and the TBM's, or other comparable planes. For B -29's to protect
carrters h absolutely absurd,
Mr. VAN ZANDT. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
.
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Penn:;ylvanla.
Mr. VAN ZANDT. It ls possible the
B-29 could have been given a target to
keep enemy planes grounded while the
operation from the carrier was being
conducted.
Mr. FORD. The gentleman from
Pennsylvanla ls absolutely correct. They
may have had a mission to cover the airfields and keep the planes from taking
off, but for B-29's to stay at 30,000 feet
nnd in that way give protection to a group
of earrlers Is, I repeat, absolutely absurd.
Mr. CASE of South Dakota. Mr.
Chairman, wm the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD, I yield.
l\!r. CASi<; of South Dakota. I did not
intend to say that it was o. practical
thing. I was only pointing out that It
wn.s a rrither impractical thing to tie up
son:':) B-29, to drop 2 000 tons of bombs
on a srcondfiry target rn that our Navy
planes could drop 600 on a primary
target. It wo ild have been much more
pract!(' 11, it seems to me, to let the B-29's
go on to th. primary target.
Mr. FORD. I agree with that statement.
In the oPHatlonof carrlersofl thr coast
of Japan. c~ the coast of the Philippines,
and off tl e er st of Okinawa our bomb"
lnv. plan{-_ [.Ot ample protection from
th!' can r fighter phr•es. Carrier
bombing planes got very little protection

!ram the Air Force escorting planes while
operating in the Pacific.
Mr. RIVERS. Mr. Chairman, wlll the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD: I yield to the gentleman
from South Carolina.
Mr. RIVERS. It was Impossible for
the Air Force to afford coverage either at
Okinawa or at Leyte. The Navy had to
furnish their own coverage, the gentlemen knows that.
Mr. FORD. I certainly do.
Mr. RIVERS. It was not passible for
the Air Force to do that.
Mr. FORD. The Air Force did not
have the bases or the planes and the
Air Force in the future in such operations would be similarly handicapped.
Mr. RIVERS. The1·e was no way for
them to do it.
Mr. HARE. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
!ram South Carolina.
Mr. HARE. I should like to endorse
the statement the gentleman has just
made, for I, too, had the privilege of
serving In the Naval Air Corps; and I
might observe that the Navy air arm
did 75 percent of the work in the Pacific.
The CHAIR?.iAN. The Chair recognlzes the gentleman from South Carolina
[Mr. RIVERS].
Mr. RIVERS. M:r. Chairman, may I
make this plain at the beginning. The
amendment offered by the gentleman
from California lMr. SHEPPARD] restores
the $576,000,000 that was stricken out
by the point of order made by the gentleman from New York and adds thereto
$300,000,000 to keep the Navy in the air
business and not abolish naval aviation.
The sum and substance of this amendment ls to retain to the Navy the naval
aviation.
We have slITTled the Atlantic Pact. If
we do not give the Navy $300,000,000
for naval aviation and research, we will
have signed the death warrant of naval
aviation, make no mistake about that.
I think there ls enough glory In the
United States and in the world for all of
our services to get along in absolute harmony. There Is plenty of glory for the
Air Force, for the Army, and for the
Navy in their primary and allocated missions. I was terribly disturbed a little
while ago when the chairman of this
great Committee on Appropriations made
some statements on the ftoo1· which I
trust and fervently pray he will correct,
because they are without foundation in
fact. He made the statement, and I
hope he wm correct it, that the Navy did
not have planes w:t.ich could fly over 500
miles. I tell you-and I know whneof
I !<peak-that we have planes that can
fiy 2,500 miles and return; and we have
plenes that can do even better than thf.. t,
In addition I stnte as a fact that they
can carry atomic bombs. I state as
anoth<'r fact that they can return to
carriers. To get up on the floor and
m.:ke a statement of that kind Is doing
a dl~<;ervice to the great record of the
Navy and belyln; thE thln.;s that the
Navy can do, thlnrs th'l.t no other branch
of the servtce dare attempt to do. Say,
for instance, that we did not have carrler-ba .•ed plane-;. What I am about to
say is in all deference to the Air Poree.

'!J ..:.....

I want you to remember that the Navy
and the Air Force are getting alon;:: all
right. We are going to give $800,0CO,OOO
to the Air Force because they nre entitled to It, but it does not follow that
the Navy ls not entitled to their glory,
which they have earned. Say, for
instance, that we do not have caniers
to patrol the coast of Europe when that
war with Russia comes--which I hope ls
long delayed. Our carrier-based planes
will keep the forces of the enemy strewn
all over Europe, because they will not
know where the carrier-based planes are
going to strike. But land-based planes
will be attacked, because they will know
where they are coming from. The chairman of the committee said another
thing. He said that we have to win the
war in 3 weeks. If we do not win the
war In 3 weeks, take it from me that
there will be no bases in continental
Europe, because the Russic.n Army can
kick any army off of continental Europe
in 6 weeks. I know. London and Great
Britain will be a shambles. If you do
not have carried-based planes, you will
not carry on, and your Navy will have
been wiped out.
The CHAIRMAN. The Cha!r recognizes the gentleman from Massachusetts
[Mr. BATES J.
Mr. BATES of Massachusetts. Mr.
Chairman, lt ls really a pity that we hear
on the floor of the House today talk
apparently from those who are experts
in the field of aviation-both Army and
Naval Air. But I want to speak a word
for that branch of the service, namely.
Naval Air only because for a period of
10 yPars I served on the Committee on
Naval Affairs.up to the time of the consolidatton of the Milltary Affairs Commlttee with the Committee on Naval
Affairs 2 years ago. Down through the
period of years we followed with a great
deal of interest the magnificent job, not
only that the Navy as a whoie has done,
but the naval air arm In those most
dangerous days in the Pacific area when
they had so little and so few things to
fight with; in those days when they
were using torpedo boats as destroyers,
They were making the best of the situation that they were dealing with. Only
a brief word can be said about this
amendment to put it clearly before the
Members of the House, and that 1s
whether or not we want to maintain the
efficiency of the authorized strength ot
the air arm of the Navy or whether, because W:? refuse by the adoption of thL'l
amendment offered by the gentleman
from California, to provide enough planes
to maintain the naval air arm on an
efficient basis. If this amendment Is
defeated, I say to you men and women.
Members of the House, that in relatively
few years, because of the lack of replace·
ments in the Navy program, the emclency of the naval air arm wlll be cut
Just In half. That is the thought we
want to keen in mind M we vote •od;..Y
on this amendment, which I am wllol ·•
heartedly in favor of. We mti~t al •
keep In mind that 80 PH"ent of I 1;,,
planes the lfavy now h'l. wt>rc purchn ., 1 l
In 1945 or In the years bdoH" 11 '
important, it seemr to me, In this l 11 •
6etUed world we are now llvlm: in, thr'
we maintain the efficiency or the armed
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~·ou

nrc r:oinr:

011

a hat.:H'dous jour-

nPy, 1!1<'1'1: i,; i::ou:• iwril att:1r!wd to thi~.
l'O we "re r0inr; Io !'In' you a bonus lleC':lW'r yon m::y lo•:c :\'O~l!' lift'.'' Yon _,,ay

to tlle lin:I rnPnt rom:nander. •·we are
~oinr: to 1'.ivc you $15:J bor.uc." but to the
l'nli:;i<'d m:1n \'.t' s:u". "\Vt' nre !'Gin~ to
rd1·;~ ) (!\\ n $:00 bonu><." In Ocht'l' words,
I his Con~rrss is puttin;! its stnmp of appro\'al on the fact that in the r:;rs of
Crir.r:n·::, itnd tllc militnry. the life of :in
enlistPd man is not wortl1 ns much as the
~·n t'\if.crr. I ~:1y. \\'l~"-':her yon put
Ult' lla:::~!'dOUS llclnll::l ut $30 or s:rn Ol'
$100, wl1::i.tever it may be. it should be

Jifp or

the snmc fnr nll. Under tile system as
it is now. if a major m~d !'C\'eral enlisted
men go up in an airplane. you do the
~:nine thing,
You !'ay lo all those men
y·hen they start out. "Yon have a haznrdat:s dnty here. If you go. we are goini::: to p;in! you a bonus," and you give
tile m:ijor $150 unr' yon give the enlisted
man $30. I do not think th::i.t is a fair
and ju~~ systc·m. I do not think anything ls \';or~e for the mornle c;· the service than tlw.t particular s~·::;tem. I tll•n;<
i:1 Con,::r2ss hel'e we sl101~ld say, if all of
tl1c"e men are going to ris\( t11C'ir lives
on h::-z~; r~ous duty whicll has nothing to
do with qualifications or basic pay schedule, that "We are goinf; to treat you all
alil~e as far as hi:o.zardous, perilous duty
is concerned, to that an enlisted man
who ta~;:es that risk gets the very same
thing as the officer does."
I m!r;ht add, without any criticism of
the c~.fieers, that it is prob<:b!c that the
enlisted n:an \;·m be subjee:ect to more
risks th:rn the officer. A liit:e later on I
have the same amendme21t with rfference to subsection (c), changil~g that the
snn1e \Vay.
~..fr. KILDAY. lV!r. Chairman, I rise in
opi;.os!tion to the amendment.
l\!r. Chairm:m, the words. "i1azardousduty pay" are a m!snol!ler. It h2p9cns to
be that we have carried that l::mguage in
the law for quite some period of time,
and it is understood that it relates to this
type of duty. The proper term ls "incentive pay"; th:.i.t it is for the purpose
of atm:i.eting men to perfcrm this iype
of duty. It might be that we sl1culd
never have go:::ie to a percentagewise
basis for hazardous pay. Dut, it so happens that back at the beginning of the
First Worid War, when few c.f m were
here except our mu,trious chairman,
they did adopt the provision for 50 percent of base or longevity pay as the
prnpct b:isis for incentive pay, and it has
continued down through the years.
l",fan~' of us have \¥anted to do f.ometllln'.{ about the readjmtment of this for
a lcm; time. The Hook Commis<ion
1:nally ~ave us a formula which :'r:cm.>
work::ble, one that we thin];: can begin
t!w rcvi"ion and finally settle the maHer
cni.ircly.
rro lvn~er will a major general get
~:·t4::CJ :l :,-u!.r for fl!ght duty. lb v:ill ~et
only :::1.200 a year under thi:; bill. We
kive n:Juced him that much. V/e permit the: ~:·econ:l Ji,::utenant to get a little
bit EDre flyin:.{ pay t.llan he ~ot before.
lk -;c:;; from :i.bou\, ;•10 to $100 a month

on

!fr; ftigbt

pay.

Of course

e\·~1·y

man's life Is ns dcnr •

Mr. FORD.

1\~.\Y::::I
Mr. Chairman. T off<'r

I\

to hinb1'lf nnct hi« lv\Td m\t'" ns nny
otlwr m;in's life. I nm rnrely not r.olng
to cont('nd Umt n11y rat lo s!1ould be jrn;\1-

i'Ub~:tit Ui t' for t!H' Furrr!o nmcncinwnt.
Tllc C!('r!~ rr'.ld u;; follow,:;
Amendment t>Jkrt'd by Mr. Fono as a suli.

fied on Ille basis of the haz:wd lo his life
that b n,;,;mncd. I3nt I :1l~o realize that
ton man in the hit:lwr pay br:ickets the
amount of money to constitute an inccnti\'C must vnry bccnn~c the m:itter is
relati\'e. It depends on the amount of
monl'y you arc rccel\ in~. the cqt1atlon
which a little bit more would muke as

stitutc for the m1wnd1;1ent offered by Mr.
:FuncoLO: On p:1gc l!J, aaer line l:l, ~trlk<' out
of the chart the fnl!owln•::

romp:ircd lo \Vl1at ~'OH nr,' rc'Cl'i\'il1t!.

\Ve submit it to you on t.he br.sis that it
is inci"niirc pay rnther th::in hn7ardouscluty p:1y. \Ve feel that the diff;;renUal
nn~~t exist in order to attract the men in
the higher pay brackets.
n is also true that most of the casuallies occur among the pilols oi the plane:;,
P.nd most of those arc the commissioned
officers. A $30-a-month haz~crdous-duty
p:<y in the case of a colond \';ould be
very little incentive. i:::i my opinion. It
dep2~ds upon the ratio it be:ns to his
othcr in.:-0?1,e. I tru~t that. this amendmc;,t wiJI !Jc tlc!eatr:d and that \\'e will
be susbined in the first revision of this
type of pay thc.t has been undertaken
sine~ 1917, tl1e first time we have found
a formula under which we can do something about the p;-esent. haZ'irdom;-duty
pay.
Mr. FURCOI..O. Mr. Cl1airl".'lan, will
the gentleman y:eld?
Mr. KiLCAY. I Yield to the gentleme.n fro1;1 Massachusetts.
Mr. t'URCOLO. I should like to point
out to the gentleman, if I may, first of
all. that I s~.id as f:?.r as I \V!).S concerned
t!F? f:gure of $30 was ::nt governins: with
me. I am sHt:sfbd to tal<e the gentlem::in's opi:1lon on it. Seco:-,cll:r. on page
2224 of the hearil-::.gs, wit'.l reference now
to the morale or the armed serv;ces, may
I polnt out that one of tl:e very few
enfoted :mm who testified sa~d ·
Sir, I believe that wnenev<:r

~i:;ht

men

erc in an r.irplane enc:1 one of them holds
his own life as dear to himself as any other
man in that airplane.
That bas a great deal to do with t.i:le
mor11Je of the services, and there is nothing that would help them r.10re ·chan that
amendment.
I\'fr. KILDAY. We agree that the
hazard is the same. but when you regard
it in its proper l!ght, as an incc:ntive pay,
then I do not believe you are justified in
that po~ition.
Mr. WILLIAUJ:S. Mr. Chairman. will
the gentleman yield?
1\fr. KILDAY. I yield to the gentleman from Mississippi.
:r.crr. WILLIMh:S. I cannot speak for
the other branches, but a~ fl f0rmer pilot
in the Air Foree I found lhat arter flying
for 6 or B months the n0·;clty wears off,
it b8;:ins to become monol.onou:;, and it
become.> routine. You ch not exactly
lcoh: forward to flying as you d!d when
you first sta!tcd. I dare my tlnt if it
were not for flying pay, for thi·s added
!ncentivc, we would not have enough men
in the Air Force to fly our airpJ;in•:s.
Mr. KILDAY. I thank the gentleman.
I thin!< th~It Is true. 'fhe larger your income, of cour,;e, the more the inc•mtive
mu~t be.

.. o-a, __________________ : ____________ swo
0 - 7-------------------------------- 10::>"
Ur. FORD. Mr. Cllalrmnn. this part.kular section of the bill pertains to
hnzardous-dntr Pc•r. Th:: ('OnnnH h'e ha~
mnd1' s,nnc exec lknt. l'l1:m~cs ia l lle
present law on tllis problem. Under the
category of hazardous-duty pay the bill
includes flying and submarine duty.
glider duty, p:~raclmte duty, di1·it~g dutl·.
submarine escape, deep-sea diving, and
leprosy duty.
Under my amendment we would remove only the hazardous-duty pay or
the incentive pay a!< far as the categories
of 0-8 and 0-7 are ccncerncd. Who
does this affect? It a.!Iects the following members of the armed services: Genera!s. lieuten~mt gene:-als. and major
gcner:::l~. and in the Nary, Coast Guard,
and Coast ::>.:1d Geodetic Sun·ey, admirals,
vice admi1·aJs. and rear admirals in the
upper half; and I might ac!d, under 0-7,
brigadier generals and rear admirals in
the lower half, and some people ill the
Public Health Senice.
n appears that the committee in its
judgment, and I think wisely rn, has
completely revised the hazardous-dutypay system in thei!' bill compar€d to the
way it exists at the present time. If you
will turn to page 50 of the committee
report, you \':ill .find that men who are
in tl:e category cl maier g::':1eral receive
under the Pl">c:;.t L1w S3Gil.66. Under
the proposed biil they will receive simply
$100, In other \Yards. in effect, this $100
is a token payment for something that
existed in the past. Under the category
of brigadier general or the category of
rear admiral in the lower half they presently get $275 a month. This bill would
give them SlOO a month. I say again it
is merely a tckcn payment to continue a
system \Yhich the committee itself considers improper.
It seems to me the best illustration of
the prc:>ent situation is the case of Genera! Eisenhower. I have figures which
show that \Vhen he was in the service
he received around $15,00D a year. Under the present law a geni::ral of comparable rank who w::is an 1\ir Force officer
receives $15,000 plu~> 50 percent cf a part
of that amount Thr:re is no que::stion
that during the last war General EisenhO\''Cr prob.lbly flew as much as the Air
Force general ·who was gettin:; the 50
,ercerit. extra in thr~ •:ame rant.
lVIr. VINSOi'L Mr. Chairman, will the
ger:tlcman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
!-:Ir. VINSON. The gentleman ha.'l his
flgurc5 :::nmewhP.t confused. It Is 50
p::rccn'.: of the ba:'e pay, and the hi;::hcst
t<,sc pay in the Army is $3,300. Thcrefore. that t; \\hat Ute flight pay would
amount to. What we are trying to do
here is t.o get away from that 50 percent
of the ba;;e pay. We are trying to cut
H, clmrn and make provision hr:re so that
a major general and a brigadier g:::neral
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licve they would ever pur.oue such a
course.
Ml'. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I ri~;c In
oppo1;ition to the pro Iorrna amcndmf:nt.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Ch:.t~rman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I an very glad to yield to
the gentleman if it is not tai:en out of
my time.
Mr. MAHON. In view of the fact we
have so many items and that this hospital matter has already been resolved,
it would seem to 11~c Urnt we ou:2ht to
move alor.g to the rcadimr, of the bill ai:d
the cou~:derat!on of o~her amcnrlnknts
as soon B.s we can. lt is early in the d»y
and I realize everybody is fresh and
wants to make lJ specc!1, but I think it
would be well if v;e could go on to other
issues. I am sure the gentleman from
Michigan wm agree.
#!..- Mr. FOrtD. Mr. Chairman, in view
of the fact that this hos;;ital problem
has been brought up I think it essential
to say a ,-,·ord or two.
It is true that the language directing
the Department of 'the Army to operate
this hospital, which has the effect of la\v,
is no longer in the bills. If the bill continues in this form when finally enacted
there will be no legal requirement that
the Department of the Army continue
the operation of the hospitals.
In other words, if the law remains as
it is in the bill today the Department o!
the Army has full legal authority, and in
fact, the responsibility to exercise its own
good judgment as to the further operation of these two hospitals.
The record shovrn that the President,
the Secretary of the Anny and the Surgeon-General of the Army all concur in
the desirability on the ground of efiiciency and en the ground of economy in
the closing of these two hospitais. I
hope the proper authorities take the
necessary steps to saxe this $1 million
annually.
Mr. Chairman, it has been brought up
that the Army wants to build 25 new
hospitals. They would lil:e to build a lot
of new things including hospitals. But
the Department of the Army did not request of the Armed Services Committee
authority to build a nrn· hospital in the
:fiscal year 1953 at Fort Devens. It is on
the eligibility list but it is not in the program for authorization in the fiscal year
1958.
I would like to present 1 or 2 facts to
.show why the Army feels we $hould not
operate these ho,;:pitals. In 1!).')2 we had
a strength in the Army of 1.596,000 men.
In 1957 we had l,073.000. Jn 1952 we
had 5.SH doctors. In the fiscal year
1957 we have 3,908 doctors. In 1952 we
had 61 hospitals. Today the Army is
oper::tting- t>O ho~p1ul~. In 1!15:.l the
Anny had a bed cnpacity of 41.421. Today in their ho~pital$ they have a bed
capacity of 40,921. In l!J5:.l U1cy had 26.972 beds occupied. 'l'oday they have
11,545 beds occupird.
The Army's bed occupancy lms
dropped 65 percent, their troop strength
has dropped 33 pcrcrnt. their doctor.<;'
st.n.'ngth h~1S dropped :'2 Pl.'rcrnt anct
they clo~rct only one hospital In thls
5.ycar ll<'riod.
Ur. JOHANSEN. Mr. Ch:llrman, will
tlw r:r'n!'cnu.n yil'ld?
Clll--!:'l'8

Mr. FOHD. I yield to ihc gentleman
from Mkld'.:an.
Mr. J(1;iAN::.iEN. I thank the i;entlern&n. The one hospital that the Army
clo•.cd i~; the Percy Jones Army General
Ho;.;piLa! at B::tttlc Creek, the closing of
which in 1()5;J was con.sent.cd to by my
distin;~ui:;h~d predecessor, Mr. Shafer,
because he practii::cd what he preached
about ecc,11omy. May I a~:k the gentleman from South C<irolina whether there
are some new hospitals projcc1.ed in the
area in which the Percy Jones Hospital
v:a s located?
Mr. rorm. vrr. Ch:?.irman. the House
has not directed the Army to keep the:se
hcEpitals open and, although I respect
the opi;1ionc; r, nct judgments cf my very
close personal friend, the gentleman
from Florida, I hope and trust that the
Department of the Army exercises its
own judgement.
I might mention one other point. The
money for the operation of these hospitals was in the $3,400.000.0CO for operation and maintenance of the Army. The
&ubcommitt,~e of the Committee on Appropriations cut that figure $1ii0 million.
It would seem to me that the Army would
be using good sense and sound judgment
to save a million dollars by closing these
two hospitals, thereby making the
monetary pressure agaimt other needed
programs less in the fiscal year 1958.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, I usk
unanimous consent that any Member of
the House may extend his remarks at
this point in the RECORD or at other
points in the proceedings of today in
rcgard to the military defense appro-

priation bill.

Tile CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Texas [.iVIr. £,.!,\H01']?
There was no objection.
Mr. BENNETT of Florida. Mr. Chair·
man, I speak in behalf of retaining the
committee's decision for continuing the
Army and Navy General Hospital, Hot
Springs, Ark. I speak from a study l
have made of this subject; and inspired
by my own personal experiences as a
pat.ient in this hospital for about a year
and a half at the close o:!: \Vorld War II.
My experiences there led me to believe
that there is no better hospital in the
Armed Services of the United States.
Prom page 885 of the Committee hearings we read from the Army report on
this hospital as follows:
'.rhe Army and Nrlvy Hospital ls a nrnltl·
story hospital of permanent eonstruct!on
und Is one of the best physical pl:mts in U1e
Army Hosplt[t! sy$tem.

Unique features are included in this
hospital. A $100.000 therapeutic pool
equipped with rkv::ttors and lowering
dt'YiCt'S for seriously CTilJi)lcct patients is
a facility available iu no other service
hospital. Devices for the use of radiation as a method of cure are amilab!e
in this lwspital to a degree realized in
few. if an~·. other military hospitals. In
a 1>i.ngle year more than 11,00ll patients
were treated with radium or .:X·i·a~· for
cancPl\ tumors. or spinal arthritis ln this
hospital.

Hot 8prl11~s. Ark., !s a i:tudy ccnkr t».n· rripplin:{ d1::cnr'('S, nnct tlris hospil ;1! nnct n r!Yil1:m hw;pitnl in this co1111t111nily ;:rt' fo,·al J'Oints for :ml"l1 studies.

8067.

Speciali'>ts in private practice and therapeutic baLhhouscs broaden the picture
of this type of study in tlih area.
The city of Hot Sprilii~:;, Ark .. has
geared itself for assisting thof,c who a!·c
seriously crippled. Ramps take the place
of curts at street intcr:;ection;; and take
the place of steps in churches. theatres,
and amusement locations. There is a.
resort atmosphere in this town of great
aid to the rehabilitation of convalescents. This atmosphc1e is enhanced by
the presc:nce of the national park, which
extends to the downtown litreeLs in some
locations.
The hospital is capable of e:<pansion
in wart!me because of the availability
of fine, large, nearby hot?!s wi1ich cater
to resort patrona!;e in peacetime.
There are special equities urging the
maintenancP, of this hosp!tal in Eot
Springs which arise from the large number of seriously crippled former military
personnel who have estahlishcd homes
near this hospital in order to be available to the excellent services rendered
foere.
The only real a1·gument made against
the maintaining of this hospitGI ls the
financial argument. Some of the thing;.
I have said show that r feel that economics should not necessarily control
this decision: because oi the need for
this special type of therapeutic center
and because of the special facilitie3
available in this hospital and because
of the establishment of ho:nes of crippled, retired service personnel in the
area, as well as the other things which
I have mentioned.
Actually, the only reason I can see
why this hospital can be considered as
a .financial burden is that the Army has
not kept this hospital up by assigning
enough doctors and m.tients to it. Naturally, they can make a showing that
it is expensive to maintain a large institution of this type when they do not
assign adequate patients to it and keep
a stafI there which would justify the patients assigned. So, as fr.r as r can see,
the argument that this is an uneconomic
matter real!~· arises from tlH' fnct that
the Army is not doing v:hat it should in
ass!g;ning an adequate paticntload to the
facility, commensura~e with its capabilities.
The Army urges post hosp!tals. ones
established at Army posts, l\s an altern:itive for this offpost hospibl. In fact,
there are millions of dollars in nuthori2ations for military hospital" in the public-works bill which the Home Armed
Services Committee, of ·which I am
a member, is considering·. I looked
through some of this mnterial this mornin~ :md I believe my ca!cuhltioa is necurnte in saying that there is in C'xcc.'s
of $10 million for new milit:uy hospital
construction in this new public-works
bill for the armed servicC's, includiwi
millions fo1· hospitals at several Anny
ins!r1lh1lions. Furthrr, there is h•st imony bt'forc our committee that m:rny
millions more will be brought to us in
successive years, startin~ in the next n~
eal y('ar. While WC' arc doin·: :ill t11i~
new ronstrnction nt Anny p·:i~t~. lL would
seem to me to be ;:ood common~t'll~<' t ·.i
m:1lnlain ia nctlvc ~tatns th!s l\tH' An 1w
um! .N:n-~· ::1'la'ral Ju:~:pil:ll at 1'.· '..

COi\GltES~iCNAL l\ECO:~D
r ti 1·i(ltfc aUcnti011 tlwy did ln~t Y<'nr

,, lwn yon approved tlw fnnds for the
(" 1111.i.iuin:~ (l)lc'ration or the J:;lurpily
/.rmr Gcncrnl Ho~pitnl.
J\~r. !vlilLER of M:uyland. Mr. Chairni:• :1. I move to strike out the fast word.
Mt·. Chairman. y;Jwn the last of the
,,, \"l'l1 volumes of thr:'c cmnmittcc hcnri11 :;; wns rch•ascd recently, pre,;s articles
:qi;w;ll"Cd quoting Ct'rlain p.u·ts of the
n::.-oi:n in which I had m:idc sugg1'stions
rc:-.ardinr; the merging of I.he Vcterin:uy
Ct<n';; with thr Arm;· nnd Air Force ~.kd
L": 1 Corp.-;. lh'.Hllin,·s nm! quob lions,
some of them out of context, gnve some
rl'aclcrs the impression th:i.t I was cnstill·:· :·,spers1ons on tlle very fine traditions
:nd npon the of\icers and men of the
Vctrrinary Corps with the reslllt tlrnt
n:;ny communications. some of them
r:nhrr hot., \•;ere received. So kt me
hn''tcn to make the record clear. I have
::i lfrrh rc-~:<!'d !or tl1e officers and men of
the Vct"rinnry Corp~ both past nnd present. They have performed gallant ~'crv~
ice for our r-;ation over the years.
Through my own cqxTience in two v:ars,
I h:n-e obsern•d sc:n:c o! tllem. I remember in World W::r I, in the regiment in
which I served, the vcterinni-:; sur'.;eon
not only cared for cur animals but he
rave hero!c and ~ldllful attent:on to the
human casualties at the battalion front
line aid stations. In World \Var II, I
we!! remember a veterinary colonel who
~e;-ved not on1y in his profess;onal capaci~Y. but also as G-2 in an important hcadqrnirters out in CBI. 'Ille devolion of
thc,3c of11cers and tncn and tl;ch· cnpab~l
ities has rJv;·ays been gTeat. Hov;e;er, I
do feel the time has come when tl1is service should be merged with the Mcdicr.1
Corps of the Army and Air Force. You
c::m read these figures in the hearings.
The Defen::;e Department has in all
nearly 2 veterinary officers and some 5
enlisted men for each horse or mule
which is owned by the Departm:nt of
Defense. The figures are rather interesting. In the present Veterinary Corps
ii" the 2 branches mentioned, there are
2 genemls, 31 colonels, '138 other cfl:lcers,
nnd 2,200 enlistr;d men. On the other
hand. the Department of Defense ha<;
157 horses, 43 of them in the Navy, and
314 mules. We do not have the figures
for the very fine dogs who are also in the
armed services, and tbey are amon;:; our
most g:tllant defenders, but I doubt if
they amount to more than 100 or 2CO in
the Depurtment of Defense. B:; that as
it may, it seems ridiculous that we would
maintain in these days and times of the
atomic age a Veterinary Corps as such.
The meat inspectin<; rcspomibility is a
very essential one. but no one, I think,
would sav that it could not be p:;rformcd
j u~t as well in the k~cdicrtl Corps and
tllnt the flne pcnmnnel of the V.::terinary
Corps could be merged with the overall
medical group. lncidentl'llY, there it
would probably be in better focus and
Jx,ttcr opportunities for advancem0nt
and 1n·ori1otion would he provided for the
perrnnncl.
The sm;r:;e:>t!on that our committee was
consiclerint: had no reflection on the personnel involved, it wns jast u quc~;tion ot
rt;D·ouping-. I think it mi~{ht well be
lvol;cu into to sec if the Medical Corps
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~honk! ab::0rb in both lh<' Am1\' (ll1d the
Air Force the Hnc nwn and oliie<'l'S who
nre srrvin:\ in the veterinary l'Slnblish·
men ts.
J\fr. DOLAND. Mr Chairman, I move
to "trike out the la~t word.
l'.fr. Chuirm:rn, I rise to t'XP:T~s the
rTatitud0 of my community to the gentleman from Florida 11\!r. Sna:sl nnd his
Anny p:mC'l for the very cffccti\'e m::rnner
in \Yhich tlwy handled a prob!Pm th:it
wns giviuc much concern to Springfield,
l\fass.
The dt'Vn~l;1 I inc; floods cf f, 11:.•m't rn: 5
wc:1kencd a dam owned by the Dcp:1rtment of Defense resultinrr in a decision
by t!lc Dep::ntment to declare sui·plus the
cnm and pond backed up by tl1e dmn.
The nrea cover<?d by the pond and known
as Water~hops Pond is some 220 acres.
Tllis pend had beea in use for over 100
ye:irs and was widely known for its beauty :md recreational value. I:undreds of
ha;nes had been built aion::; the \;·arer·s
edg-e. Real estate developments had
sprung up in the immecUate area. The
po;1d has al·vays been a real asset to

lh!' Ifo11s!'. I think that this is nn 0 p4
ernt\011 tlrnt all of us would be ncqunimed
"ilh nm! knn\\' l'Oll11'\11in:'. abnnt b;- ~Pr

the uumb1'r of n'crni\in~ olli.cc:; Urn~
nre kept opPn over the country.
Afto· this anwndnwnt had been
knoc!~rd out last year-and to me it \\as
in d 1rcct ctl'flanrc of \\"hat lht' House had
imhcatcd was its c!cl'irc-thc Dcfenf.c
Department on July 1 l::ist ~·car made
further commitments, and where they
hn.d bcL·n operating- rrcrnitin;:r oflicrs that
were occupied by both the Army and the
i\ir Fore~ Uwy inst•.':1d rent·:,! tFO buildings in the same to\rn. ln lll•lilY towns
you will fo1d four services operating recruiting, witlt each one of them main~
t::iining n. vehicle>. Last i:ear. at the request of our colle~~ue the gentleman
from Texas ll\Ir. l\lAHONJ, the Department of Defense did furnish this infer.
r,mtion which purport0d to show the
m1mbcr of people rngaged in recruiting,
and by adding that i.::µ we cemc to the
flgure of 9,216. That has since been
il1crrnsed.
We also find in those i:ame figures
S11rin~ficld College.
there \Y<Te 271 lo~ntions which \Yere sup'this committee extended the courtesy posed to b~ used for recruiting. I wish
t:f n. heurin6 to S2nators S:Jtonstall, to read from this ktter to £v11'. MAHON:
E:ennedy, Mayor Brunton, Dr. Stone, of
It ls noted for your information that the
Springfbld College, and myself. It was list of fac!litics noted In the aboYe paragrapll
impressed wHh the equity of cur request. doE·s not mclt!de the Armed Forces examinaf~s a result of that hearing and the
tion auct Induction stations, as the~e facilievolved testimony, the cominittce re- ties handle all types of indl<~tees and would
quested the Secretary of the Army to re- be nt:cccssary regardless of the status of the
store the dam and preserve the Jake. recruiting program. The list of pereonnel
vehicles includes those persons whose
Secretary Brucker cooperated whole- and
primary duty is recruiting, but. of course,
heartedly and \VOl'k is now underway to (!ozs not include those persons who perform
effect the necessary repairs.
minor recruiting functions which are incl•
!vll'. Clwirmun, this action by this con- C:entnl to their other duties.
gressional committee and the DepartSo >ve have no way of knowing how
ment of the Army clearly demonstrates
that this, indeed, is a Government w~th many installations there are on which
the Government is p'.lying rent. We
a rnnse of its moral obligatiom.
For the way in v;hich it met and solved have no way of knowing the total num~
a purely local matter, I again express ber of personnel who are engaged. I
have secured frnm the committee these
the thanks of my community.
figures which show. according to the
Ti1e Cler:< read as follows:
hearings conducted this year, that they
REDUCTION IN APf'ROPRIAT!ON
propoo:e to spend $62,577,0GO for recruit
Army Inciustrial Fund
ins-; but the clerk of the committee told
The amount avallable ln the Army Il".dus- me it was his understanding that that
trial Fund ls hueby reduced by $110 million. wu.s for operations only. That being the
Euch sum to ue covered into the Treasury case, that is an increase of $18 million
1mmedlately upon approval o! this act.
over the $44 million which was in the
Mr. JONES of :M:issouri. !'..fr. Chair- bill last year. So instead of trying to
man, I offer an amendment, which I send cut thi5 down they are rai:>ing it instead.
We als:J know that with the selective
to the desk.
service there is ample opportunity to get
The Clerk read as follows:
Amendmtnt o!Tered by Mr. JONES o! Mis- all of tl1e manpower necessary.
souri: On pnge 11. after line 22, add a new
Last year before the committee Oen·
se;:tjon, to rend as follows:
eral Hershey made a statement in which
"l'<o part of any appropriation in this act he said that he could supply all the men
shall be used to pay rent on space to be used and could save at least $40 million in
for recruiting purposes; and no part of any
recruitin;; expense.
nppropr!at!Qn in thi' act may be used for
I think this amendment will h>".ve a
and auo~.vanccs of military pr,~n:o~1nel as ...
. to rccruitinr~ duty in c':~c~·s of 50 goon effect on showing the Department
percent of the amount expended for tuch of l.Jefcnse that we waut to provide all
purposes during the Hscal year ending June of the money that is necessary for carry·
30, 1950."
ing on the defenses of this 1\ution, but
Mr. JONES of :r.nssourl. Mr. Chair· that we are unalterably opposed to wast•
m:'tn, as I Shid previously, this is not ing money and not utili7.ing the free lo·
oticred for the purpose of cuttin~ out cations "'xhich could be m;cd for recruitrecruiting activity. It is offered for the in;; and will10ut payinr; all of that money.
For the~e reasons, Mr. Chairman, I ask
purpose of imvin 1r several mill10n dollars
both in the rent paid on facilities in towns for a favorable vote on this amendment.
Nrr. FORD. M'r. Chairman, I rise in
and citi<·s where free facilities ai·c availopposition to the amendment.
able and could be used.
Mr. Chairman, 7 or 8 years ego when
Also repcatinrr. I will say that this
amendment has been adopted twice in I first came to the Huw;c I had views
ill!{
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that 'coincided with tho2c cxprcssrd hy
tJ1c 1:c11tlcman from Mi:;souri. Since
iocrvinf.{ on tbi:; particular subcommiltr:e
I nave had an opp0rtunity to see a different point of view, and as a result I
rise to oppose his recommendations. It

is true that you could cut down the munJ;cr cf pci·sonncl, Lhe number of rccruitln'.5 offices and s'Ccmingly save money,
but when you add up the financial benc£ts which accrue to all illrce branches
of the service and specifi.caily to the
;.rmy through longer tc1m enlistments,
you fir-d that YO'l sr~ 1.:~ substn.ntial w.-..uey
by having recruitinc; programs.
Jt is trne that Gm1cral Hershey if we
stopped all re;:ruiting, through Sckctive
service could get fer the 1\nny, the Navy,
and the Air Force all of the 2-year n1cn
that are required. nut if you will analyze
the situation you will f;nd that tl1at
2-year enlistment program is a very expensive operation, referring to Gcncr'.'tl
LeMay's testimony over in the other body
just a fe'.v days
His big problem
today in keeping
Air Force efficient is
the fact that he is
people who have
been trained over the years.
A man in the military is relatively
useless from a combat point of viE:',V or
a maintenance point of view until he has
had almost a year's training. The net
result is that under a 2-year enlistment
or a 2-ycar induction he has cnly 1 ye::ir
of productive service. Consequently, it
seems to me that if we can get pcaple
into the service on a 4-year hitch, a
6-year hitch, or lo::igcr, we can save tremendous sums of money and we can increase the combat e:'.Iecti\·eness of our
Army, Navy, ar1d Air Force infinitely.
Mr. JONAS. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
l\!r. JONAS, In addition to that will
the gentleman not agree with me that it
ls far better to build up our military
strength through a recruiting program
than through the Selective Sc:rvice?
Every man the recruiting service gets
into the establishment is one less man
who lms to be drafted. Is that not true?
Mr. FORD. Th::i.t is absolutely correct.
The figures preEented to our subcomm:ttee for the Army indicate that the reenlistment rate among 2-year inductees is
very low; something like 3 or 4 percent.
This means that harclly any of your inductees intend to make the Anny a
career. So we have a very considerable
turnover among those who serve just Z
rears by compulsion.
Mr. JONES of :Missouri. :P..1:r. Chair
man, will the gentlem:m yield for a
Question?
Mr. FORD. In just a minute. please.
Amon1" tho:::e who in the first insumcc
!>.1n· l;rr.n rccrnitNI you lind a much \)('tl<T r<'c:1listm.:nt rate, ai~c: as a resu•t y, c
not on1;- stn·c money but \Ye also incrc::u;c
our co:nll:tt cffcctivC'ness.
One further point: This Cotv~ress
T':IS.'l'd last year tile I\CS('l'VC .Forces Act
Pf El;;5_ Tl•at pro,:r~•m i~ almost 0ntirdy
('.•·1:vm!t'nt upon the job tint is clor:c
throu·:h your rccrmting o:liccs. 'J'h~rc is
no compulsion in that act. In fact. the
C•.:n;: rt'ss :;pecifically said there should be
!le) t·om:>t:bion. The only way ~·on c:\11
tu,1ke that it'gislnli011 \Hn·k fa to ha vc
• ·" d l'<:.:ruikrs out s.:a;n;_; car youn;;
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men bctwrcn 17 and 18)~ years of nr,e
on the prv·.rnm. If you w~u1L to saboLngc,
lf you want to ruin your H.c:r::rvc Purees
Act of l!J55, you i;hould approve the
amcndimmt cITered by the gentleman
from Mh;souri. If you want to make that
k;;islation clicclive and give us for the
fir::;t time a hi!d1-cla~:s Reserve program,
you should vote down the amendment;
cficred by the gentleman from Missouri.
The CH/\JRM/1N. The time of the
c;cntlem~n from Michigan has expired.
<By unanimous consent (at the request
of :C.1r. MILLE!\ of .r,raryland>. the gentleman from Michigan LMr. FonDJ was allowed to proceed for 3 additional minutes.)
Mr. MILLER of :Maryland. Mr. Chairman. wiil the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Marylan(l.
1'.fr. MILLER of Maryland. Is it not a
fact the testimony has shown that the
anticipated inductions in tlie Army for·
fiscal 1957 are only 153,000, whereas, for
instance, in 1955 there were 215,000 and
in 1953 there were 563,000? D::ies that
not show tl1e recruiting, ho\vever it may
be handled at the moment, is getting results and it would be unwhe to altei· it
while it is making good progress?
?<.'ir. FORD, The gentlem.an from
Maryland has nrnde an excellent point.
Let me remind you that in fiscal 1957
they will induct 153,000. In fiscal 1955
they inducted 215,000. In other words,
our recruiting pro::;ram has substantially
reduced the burden under Selective Service. When you si'.'n up somebody by recruiting they intend to make the ser:ice
a career. That is where we save dollars
and increase our combat effectiveness.
Mr. JONEG of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, ·wm the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Missouri.
Mr. JONES of Missouri. I would like
the gentleman to tell me how many people he th!nks they are recruitin::;- who
\Vould not be drafted, who are not coming in there before they come in from
Selective Service? The gentleman has
not touched on the point why it is necessary to have 3 separate buildings in
a town for 1 man to occupy and €ach
1 of tho:>e men ban an automobile.
!'.fr. FORD. Let me answer the first
qt:estion first. I think it is immaterial
how milny nrc recruited who othnwise
would have been inducted. The point is,
we get people for longer terms of serdce,
and they are the kind who reenlist. So
we get people wit.h previous trainin:; and
we end up with a far more eficctive milir,ry service.
S;ccondly, I do not condone the three
srp:'ratc or dnpli'.Cating oflkcs.
1\~r. JONES o! Illis~ouri. If Hie r:wtlem:tn dOC$ not condone it. kt us adopt my
amrndmrnt and we will cut it out.
1Ir. FORD. I do not think th<' gN1tlc11l:ln's amendment m•ccsfarily ends ihat
kind of f'XPl'!lS(' and operation.
Mr. JONE!'; of Missouri. It would end
rrntinr? build!n:~s rn'rywhrre nnd make
thl'm me the courthonst's, the Pl'dt•rnl
lmildin:~s. the post. omccs. nnd othrt'
Lmldin:~s th:'t arc availnblc without P:l:v~
in;::- that rnnt of over a million dollars
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Mr. FORD. The gentleman's nmcndment does not necessarily end the siLnation. What the amendment docs, in my
opinion, is this: It restricts, lt hinders, a
recruiting program which, accordini:; to
the statistics we have seen, saves dollars
and increases the military effectiveness
of our personnel in the Army, Air Force,
the Navy, nnd Marine Corps.
For the reasons stated I most emphatically ur;;c disapproval of the pendin~
amendment.
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman. I move to
strike out the last word.
Mr. Chairman, recruitinfl' is a seliing
activity. It is selling the America:i
people on the advantages of militr•.ry
service; it is advertising; somcthin1{ that
has to go on and on. The big companies
do not stop advertising and say, when
sales are good, "We can ride through next
venr on the advertising we have d8r..e
this year." 'They keep on advertisin;:;.
That is what the services are doin::; in
their recruiting programs. They are
sellin;s the advantage of military service
to the American pwple, some of \'.horn
are already in the service, admittedly.
'rhe program is directed primarily r.t
gettL"l;r long-term recruits 1md reenu~. >
ments. They are the nuc!eus, the hard
core of any well-organized military force
that must be able to move out tomorrow
an1 do a jolJ for defense.
The Navy and the Marine Coms expect to obtain in the next fiscal year,
under t:1e terms of this bill, 145,000 recruit:> and reenlistments through its recruiting program. The Army expects to
obtain 144,0GO, and the Air Force 142.000.
Now, if these people are not obtained by
voluntary enlistment, what do you fall
tae;k on? The only peop:e you can possibly fall back on, if we arc to fill the
gaps so that we can have personnel necessary for a functioning military establishment, are the 2-year inductees. And
the 2-year inductees are the most costly
kind of trainees.
They spend the
greater part of the first 6 months in basic
training, 1':1ost of the time he is in U;e
service, the chances are, he wants cut.
Cert::iinly that is true if he did not \Y:11:t
to be inducted into the service in the fir:::t
plr,ce. In that case he wants to get m;t,
as soon as he can. That man gets little
if any advanced training. There simply
irn't t1me. Yet detailC'd and intrie::.te
training is essential for the perso11nel cf
our m~litary services todcW. It coses
considerably more to train and mainl:\in
a 2-year inductee, than a career mnn.
Under the terms of this amendment.
no money could be used for rental. You
could have no recruiting omces unless
you could have free space. ·where are
you go:ng to get free space? Vic have
k'd no pu!.Jlic bui!(iing ccir."trucU.::n itll'
years iu this country. Most of tlie pu;:;t
o'.Iiccs und the F.::deral buildings :m"
cmmmcd full of a:.:tivitics um! space cnnnot be r0linQuislled. There would be
little likelihood of obt:'.illing free sp:1cc.
UnciN' g,•:ieral law, many of the L~dli
tlcs now in use arc p:1id for by 0;3A.
This nmcndmPnt \vould not tonch thnt
situation nt all. I•'ifty 1wrcl'nt of lhc
currrnt. <:xpenditures for rt:cruitin:r
would 11lso have to be etiminnlt'd mHhl."
till' terms of the :1mend11wnt bdorc yon.
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step toward unification over the orlr!inal But glvlnr:: him power, by statute, to weld small and carcfulh selected cadre or omuni!kation blll. It doc:; point In the diour ddense tlcmcnts into a stronr, cable ccrs k.riown as the general stalI. Aprcctiun of clothin::{ UH: Secretary with
of nalion:d cieknsc throur:h an effective parcntly, we arc bcin~ committed slowly
fl1:htin·~ l"ar:i is not moving In the direcbut surely to the i::cncrnl-sta!I point of
power to at least partly match his n;sponsibility. If we arc going to have unitiun of uiilitary di:tatorship.
view, but:': wlsh to i::o on record in oppofication we must face the fact that the
IC we arc ever going to curb some of sition to those who believe In a gcncrnlthe duplirntions, the abuses, and the stair theory and dcmand that those who
Scerct.i;ry must be clothc,d with sumcient
power to carry out his dulies, or he: may tendency to build and overemphasize favor that policy should be held accountbccomc mr,rcly the presiding head of small "defense empires" I believe logic able for any irresponsible or unfortunate
warring factions in our defense organ!- drives us to the view that we must give results that may accrue. The gcnc1·a1
zation.
the Secretary more power than he has stat! in Germany prior to the last war
Many of the pOwcrs he now has are now. He must be given sufficient tools made a good impression Jn an unsavory
phrased in such general terms that cvl:ry to develop the fighting team to the high- political atmosphere. But when war and
step the Sccrnta.ry may tal~e tuward uni- ·st de~ree of cITcctivcncss during peace · the true test came, the general-staff confication can be challenged by someone E 1 it will be a winning team when it goes cept fell by the wayside. It would be
on the ground that the language on into action.
most unfortunate if we should have a
which the Secretary relies to support his
This bl!I as agreed to by the conferees similar experience in the United States,
action can be interpreted more strictly is a step in that direction. Of course, the and those who arc driving u:; toward that
and as not being specific enough to per- Secretary Is going to do many things that end should be fully cognizant of the
mlt the action of the Secretary.
those who have the fears they have ex- dangers that are ahead.
The Idea of the Army General Staff
Why do I believe that we should clothe pressed today will not approve. On the
the Secretary with more power? Be- other hand, those who believe in more Corps evidently germinated at about the
cause I think we should make unification effective unification will probably ap- same time as that for the establishment
more realistic and more workable. plaud his conduct. but thinlc it does not of the Army War College, which was
Think of this: In the great war when go far enough.
founded under Secretary of War Elihu
out national safety and national life was
I have no criticism of anyone and their
Root, by General Order No. 155 of Noat stake we had unification in every< views on this problem. The results of vembcr 17, 1901. However, little was
theater of combat. The stark necessity this bill are problematical. But I think done until the first War College Board
of protecting ourselves and doing· every it is moving toward more security ror met on July 10, 1902, under the superthing Po-."<'ible to insure success brought our people and Its institutions. To me, vision of :M'.aj. Gen. S. B. M. Young,
that about. Pearl Harbor dramatized this step is merely a part >f the evolution United States Army. One of the most
the futility of dual control. Every great toward more effective unification and important duties of the War College
leader during the war supported unificabetter national security. The better it Board and General Young was planning
tion publicly and openly. They knew it is; the more efficient and effective it is, the organization of the General Staff
wa.s the only way to get the maximum the less likely we are to have to use it. Corps. The General Staff of the United
protection and results with our men Barring unnecessary provocation-and States Army began to function on August
and equipment.
we must be very careful not to give prov- 15, 1903. and on November 1, 1903, the
That being so, why should we not learn ocation-a well-knit fighting force, well Army War College, immediately merged
from that lesson. What are our armed trained and well equipped with the most with this corps. began. its first year of
services for, but to give us a maximum modern weapons is the best antidote to systematic operation under the general
of protection in times of strife and war. aggression.
staff. This organization, neither AmerWe cannot expect effective unification in
Those are some of the thoughts that ican nor democratic in its scope or inwar unless we perfect it in peace. N~xt pass through my mind as I look on this tent, was originally quite similar to and
time we may not have allies holding the bill with favor.
patterned after the Prussian General
enemy back and time in which to build t- Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, this bill has
Staff. However, with the perfection atthe unification that we need for certain many fundamental faults, and as a retained by years of operation and by the
victory.
suit I must make several comments. I
distortion and perversion of opportunists
I do not believe that the economy
was in favor of the bill that originally it now assumes a role approaching that
talked about so much is the major or passed the House several weeks ago, but
of military autocracy.
The official reorganization of the Genprincipal object of this legislation. The at the same time I must admit I have almajor objective, in my b:>ok, of this legis- way.:; disapproved of S. 1269, better known eral Staff by General Order No. 14 on
latlon is to get the best possible defense as t.he Tydingz bill. As was inevitable, February 9, 1918, is a good mustration of
1.<Ystem to stop aggression and to win a the House nnd Se11ate conferees compro· how power has been continuously conwar if it should come. I cnnnot make mised the differences between the two centrated in the General Staff. In this
myself beliere that welding our defense proposals and as a result, we now have a. shake-up the Wnr Plans Division fofforces more closely together so they will bill before us containing some of the unmerly associated with the War College
make a more perfect te::im will result in a desirable features in the original Tydings
at Fort McNair was established in the
dangerous central:zafion of power. The proposal.
War Department with particular duties
President is essentially a civil officer.
I fully concur with the gentleman from
as follows:
Not a day passes but he is Impressed with New York !Mr. Cou:J \\'ho stated that
First. Plan for organization of the
the fact that. he represents a great poi;u- the word "unification" is beginning to
Army.
·
latlon of cirilians. Going through the have a holy meaning. just like the word
Second. Study and determine types
ordeal of a national campaign makes him "mother." In other words. anyone who
and (Jttantitics of equipment.
:feel the influence of the people-the speaks out against unification of the
Third. Consider projects for nationa.1
civilian l'otcrs-v~ry ,.i\idly. He will be armed forces is committing an unfordefense.
a check on any Secretary who grabs for gh'able sin. Further, the American press
Fourth. Provide for trn!nfng of the
too much p~wcr, rither by law or throttll.h has seized npon, mar.nifif.'d, and made Arm~·.
ndministr:::ion. c,mr:r.:-:::s will k<'cp :rn capital or many of the supcrfici:ll anFifth. Translate and compile foreign
eagle and n suspicious ere on any Secre- t:ir.:onisms and manifestations of dis· dorumC'nts relating to military at!nirs.
tary who aC'ts like he wants to be or is agreement bctWC'('n the armed se1-viccs
Sixth. Compile, collect, n11d maintain
n military dict:itor and curb him \'en• of the United States without presenting
complete military records.
Scv('nth. Propose military legislation
quickly. The Hou~e is n-r~· close to th.e to the American people the true and basic
P<'Oplc and they cPrtainly by nature ::nd reason for inll'rservice dilTC'rence,;;. I
for the r.1ilitary E;;l:tblishmcnt.
Note particularly pnrn:;:rnph 7. 'l'hrrc
th!! rm·,·c of rk-cilon rirr111:1s~anrM :ire submit that the real basis for this bickerdally Jn.pressed wilh the primncy of the in:~ is n dl'rp-seated conflict behrn<'n
is rc:\son t.o believe thnt most of this
C'i\·iJ o\•er tlw mililu:·r. We would 1w\cr
those. both tn the military nnd In civilian lcAisla:ion in the pa~t !cw rears lms rmalct nny S:·rrl't!'lry r,ct wry far on the lif1', who fa \'or ~\ n·puulkan form of co\·n:tlcd from ct· it a in i::roups within the
:toad to milil:n·y dirtalN:•h1p without crnment and those who apparently beMilll:wy J;;~lablishml'llt. In my t'>4imafinding n \\':1y to p!ace ro:•~I bl.irks In his lie\'e in an t'X! rt•mc ronccnlt"!ltion of au!Ion the mllil :iry should n•.strll't. I IJ,•mway and rurl.l hi~ P•'•'t'I' :>ad hi$ .. :ron:;. tht•rity nnd }l1•\\l'r of dccbion in :i. n:ry
sclvt's to Jll'lli)1",;in~ milil:u·y k::lsl.11inn
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I w:mt to .say sonwthhVI nbout the
I would like to nlro m!lkc n stn.tcmrnt
other comment;; made B-30 lnwstii:alion. I i;i;:twd llw mmorHy r<'port. I am proud of thnt fart, and
by the 1?rntkman from Indiana. He said
that 70 percent of our appropriations for I would have signed it. n•:ain. l :un a
the last !cw years were for military cx- lm\·ycr. l told the House ~·cstcnby that
PC'mcs. That is not nccumte. What he I had practiced law tor lti Y<'ars. I do
not bclicrc in hcars.'1y c\·idrurc. I bemeant to s:w. nnd I am sm·e he will correct it in the REcor.u, ls that 'iO percent lieve any mnn accused should be allowed
of our approp1faLions arc for past wars, to face his accuser. I think it is an outl"at:"C when any man in this body, or the
includ:n:~ military appropriations for
other one, who has conr:rrssional Immufuture wars. appropriations for veterans•
benefits and other miscellaneous items. nity accuses a person of somctl.ing and
nut. he definitely said tlll')' were for mili- the Individual that is accused, even
tary expenses and such a statement was though he ls later vindicnted, has no
right of redress.
in!\Ccuratc.
I atil'nded prnctlcnlly every one of
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
the hen rings in the B-36 iuvestiga tion.
gentleman from Michignn has expired.
Mr. VINSON. l\Ir. Chairman. I yield They were concluded only a few days
after my outburst. I w:rnt to say that
10 minutes to the gentlcm::m from InSec1·etary Matt~ews wn;; unjustly acdi:ma [Mr. WALSH}.
cused, as was Secretary Johnson, and
J.l.!r. WALSH. Mr. Chairman, my rema :·ks must have been misunderstood by largely upon hearsay evide:1ce. I felt
a few here in the House today. My re- then that the criticism leveled at Secremarks, following those of my distin- tary Matthews ";as unjust, that we had
guished friend from .Missouri, were heard only one side of the issue. I agree
mrant as an appeal for understanding with my good friend from Illinois CMr.
and cooperation. Perhaps I was not as · ARENDS] when he says that good resulted
restrained as I should be because I dis- from the B-36 investig~tion. But I am
making no apology for the B-36 bomber.
agrrcd somewhat with his remarks.
It is the greatest plane now in existence,
It is very apparent that we should get
some of these things out of our system, nnd our investigation proved this fact. I
heard the late General Arnold tell us
and apparently we are doing so today. I
a!;"ree with the distinguished gentleman' what it could do.
Mr. Chairman, where would we be tothat preceded me that my remarks
should be that 70 percent of our budget is day 'IYithout the atomic bomb. Where
going for wars past and present and in would we be? Russia "·ould be at our
preparation for possible future cont!icts. doorstep. The atomic bomb ls a deterI haYe at times disagreed with my dis- rent against all-out Soviet aggression.
tinguished chairman £Mr: VrnsoNl. Who is going to carry the atomic bomb in
Anyone that sits in the Committee on case of a world conflict? Today there is
Armed Services recognizes his worth :md only one airplane, in my opinion, that
his leadership. But sometimes Mr. V1:.- can carry it to Europe and return, and
soN, if he will pardon me, is not U1e most that is not giving any secrets away. It
patient individual. He has a tendency 1s the B-36 bomber.
Unjustly and unfairly the B-36
toward running the committee in a style
bomber was attacked in our committee.
that is not inimitable.
As a freshman member of the Com- It was attacked upon the floor of the
mittee on Armed Services I became dis- House and in the newspapers. After
turbed in the hearings on the B-36 inves- the investigation was concluded we all
tigation. As I felt that the younger unanimously agreed that the charges
members were not being given a chance against the B-36 and its acquisition were
to participate in the same, and I walked absolutely false. I do not feel that Adout in a huff. I saw a newspaperman miral De11feld was unjustly treated, and
friend of mine, and he asked me what I am still standing by that statement.
had occurred. I thought I was talking I can still say to you today that I am
largely off the record, but much to my standing behind the minority report.
sorrow the next day the headlines said We only di:;agrced in this report in one
that I accused the gentleman from item. Seven members of the committee
Georgia CMr. VINSON] of being a Navy voted the same as I did, but on the other
stooge. I later corrected this, because I
29 or SO it(;ms, I have forgotten how
had not used those words. However, the many there were, we were unanimous in
newspaperman apparently had. and I our report. Of course, a committee of
had acquiesced. I have often been sorry this size and importance disagrees. We
!or those remarks. I recognize the worth dis:i.zrce here today violently in our feelof the eentleman from Georgia, but I still
say that the manner in which the inves- ·ings. But I tl1ink !f there is one thing
tigation was being held at that time did we can do is to r,ct it out of our systems
not please me. I did feel that we in the and we can fir;ht here on the fioor or
backfield, the younger members, were the House, but tomorrow and henceforth
not given the opportunity to express our- we will go forward fighting together to
selves fully. However, I have noticed win this war. I could poil;1t out to th.is
since then that our chairman. has been Member and other Members their voting
most considerate o! the younger mem- records in the past. I could, i! necessary,
bers of the committee. I am positive point out where he failed to vote for
that he docs not hold that against me, what I cono;idcr to be the best interest of
and I c'!rtainly do not ain1lnst him, be- the defense of our country. I know that
cause I thinlc the gentleman from I, too, have cast bad votes, but what I am
C:mr:·.ia knows more about the military
sayin~ now and wanted to point out in
needs of thls country than any other my earlier remarks, is that these things
111::11 in the Nation.
do not matter now.
rt'ranlin:~ ~cvrml

I

l\:r. FORD. l\Tr. Chnlrm:m, \•.111 1h"
rrn: h man yldd?
l\!r. W AV•Il. I Yl<'ld.
.!I.Ir. FORD. Tl'll me wherC".
?.tr. WALSH. I s;i.id I nm not t:vini;
to do it.
l\fr. FORD. '\'<'11. I am asking you to.
?.·tr. WALSH. I will produce the i·C'cord

here tomorrow, if you want it brought
forth.

Mr. FORD. I C<'rlainly do.
Mr. WALSH. You arc the onc who
brmwht this ::-rr:nmt'llt up-not m.'. I
do not care to induli::e in prrsonalities.
Mr. FORD. But you certainly did.
Mr. WALSH. After all. my [:Ood
friend. you are the one who took the
floor first. I did not know you from
Ad::i.m. I will h:tn? your record tomorrow and show it in the RECORD if YOU
\ViSh.
l'l!r. FORD. You c::i.n come to my office
and I will gi\·e it to you to save time.
Mr. WALSH. Mr. Chairman, I decline to yield further.
I do not care to get in any discussion.
The polnt I am trying t.o make is that
tempers are flaring here today. I hope
when it is all said and done we can forget the votes we hal'e cast in the past
and the mistakes that we have made-and \Ye ha.Ye made plenty of them. all
of us-and go out of this Chamber united,
because we are certainly in a v;orld conflict v;hich 'l':e may never see the end.
As the father of four children, and I
am proud of it, I am going to do my level
best to see to it that those children
have the opportunity to live in a free
world. free of communism. I hope my
vote in the future, as I hope it has been
in the past, will never be cast along political lines, especially at this time when
the fate of the world rests to a great
extent upon us, the Members of the Congress of the United States.
Mr. VINSON. Mr. Chairman, I yield
5 minutes to the gentleman from North
Carolina [Mr. DURHAM].
Mr. DURHAM'.. Mr. Chairman, I cannot add much more information on
these two measures, but tempers seem to
be flaring here this afternoon. After all,
you know it is. very pleasing to me to see
the difference in the debate today and
the unanimous cooperation in a matter
which probably means the life or death
of our Nation in the years to come.
There is a big difference between now
and 1939, 1940, and 1941, when we were
voting on measures far into the night.
Roll call after roll call occurred at that
period and this body at that time was
seriously divided. Not so today. These
measures, which are very far-reaching,
are going to pass unanimously.
It has also been pointed out to you the
difficulties under which we are or.:uating today. I do not bcllcve it is any time
to point out the faults or mistakes that
may have occurred in the past. I think
it 1s best for us at the present time, in
this hour, to confine ourselves to the
job ahead and not forget about the situation :n.J the predicament and obligatiotlS
that this Nation h:.s taken upon itsl"lf.
We have listened, and I particularly
hn.vc listenctl, !or the last year to tho
intdlir:cncc rcpo!'ts around the world.
We, of course, have Imel a policy of conflncmi.:nt ar;ai~;:;t cor.1;;iuni::m, ~ad th<·Y
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1\Tr. Cl!airm:1n. I rl'- h~duction Ui.llh'l' ~·1.·!cctiYl\ :;cr\'i~·\ f\\~' llH'll
Lo do this, l>uL I am goim: to 1;cn•c comin:~ 11p of rli::iblc an'. But. as the
i;ot ice that l hl'rc is goinr: to be no cx- lll'.lllPOW('r pool incrr:iscd :<l'l<'crtn• S('rvt cn.sion of ilmc today. Too many Ml'm- icc hn.s rabcll tllc age for ilHlnclion to
b:rs of tlw House ha \'C other en:'.a'.~t~ 221 i. so men now nrc bdn•~ indnetcd nt
ml'nts for tomorrow nnd want this bill that ai~c. We had trouble gntt;w-: men
below 18' ~ in tile progrnm urea ti~(' you111~
c·;rnl'ludect.
Tile CH:\TTI\fAN. Objection ls hc:trd.· men of 17 do not thin 1~ they a re go in~
the induc~ion age
l\lr. B:lOOKS of Louisiana.
Mr. to be inducted. \\'hen
1
Chairman, I move to strike out the last is as far orr as 22 1 ; therefore, the Army
raised the limit for the 6 months' proy;ord.
to a::e 2G. So ultimately our manl\!r. Chairman, I rise at this time to gram
power in tl~c Army Reserve \\'Ill be all
c'<':1r up n point tilnt nro~c in the cour~e prior-trai1wd men with at le.1st 6
ot 'kt:ite .;t:~t bc~o:·1' adjournment Yl'~ mcnLhs' tr,;ining.
terd;1y. I thin!~ it is import.mt that I
V.le do not want nnv mi~tmderstanding
do so.
that is going to confuse the issrn:, and
r,T!'. Chairman, there has been some we do not \\·:1nt anything to tc:w down
misunderstand in~~ regarding the R escrvc tl1e training in the Anny lles.:rve. We
pro:•rnm. I did not h'.we an opportunity should be united in our effort to get
to cl2ar it up ye~tcrday so I wis!1 to do prior-trained men with at lca~t 6 months'
su :: t t;1is tir!'e. I want to s:w at. th~ out- training, Tllat is not .a hard t:tsk to
H't th:i.t we have received very fine eo- accomplish. For the first tune in the
cPf'raUon frcm the Committee on Appro- lfr;tory of this Republic \':e arc bt:ilding
pi·LcUons in reference to the Reserve up a Reserve that will really l:Je able to
pro:;ram. 1-Iov;cver, I notice in the re- stand the test when it con~~s to meeting
port, and mention has been mace in the that test, and I do not think it is time
cliscm;~ion, about different pr0gramsto seek to tear down a program fer which
the G;non ~hs trainee below 18 1 2 years of we have been buttling for 25 or 3:3 years
a:::·c anct the 6 months trainee above 18~2 in this Congress. Vie see the end in view
·v~ars of ac:e. In my mind, it is all one
· ·
·
·
•
now.
program, Mr. Ch<>.mnan, no" separate,,. H. FQQD :rvr. Ch 11·.
I
. t
programs. The 6 months training pro-.. .'. _r. • " ·, .r.
~ man, mo\ e o
·~
-~ · 't'tuted ''eeau<e 0 ; t'iP fact st11ke ot<t the last wo1d.
g1 .. m\\"S11L.
~-' ~
• ·-111· Cl i·1
n I be'i"v tie
Army
that we had certain individuals in our
•• L
m ma •
' ~ .e 1 .
• < •,
. r· •<>
\·ho h"d had no fjPld panel and the SUbCOmmittee feel to
h.e.:e\\ e ~'.-o.?i,,m '.
''
' · ,,, -·
a substantial dcgl'ee in agreement with
tra,n.ng \. natsoevci. ConsequcnLo, the th
il"
f
L ·<·
w
He.serve w::is weak because it laci~cd the
, c gen .. ~man'" ro~
ouua~.~·-,
e
,,-c . , m~npower who had had field \\ant eveiy per~on m the Ar, •. ~ Ren:~e~.:.a1.~ .. :, o..ti·ai"ii:i1cr
Thei·efc.1·e '"e serve to have prior training. I think,
aii-, ~er d•.e
, . ".
• • "
h ow ever,
.
' b ac.k an d r·c. . "ed , 0 ,-.1 " \i·av
r· ~ fill up the R"serv"
\\.e oug 11t· t o l ooK
"\\itl1
s n. prior
·· ..trained
~
· personnel.
"
;
th e ••,1 ~ 15
· t oiy
· of tl1e R
' 1·ve
'
F o~c
· es
And· the flv v.cw
~ e._e.
months trninin'!: program is the \Yay we Act of l~::i;i to ~ee the current situat.10n.
decided it could best be done. So our At the time tlrn~ 3lct was enac_tcd mto
subcommittee reviewed the problems law w~ .wc_re t_?la. m this ?ramoer .u:iat
tlrnt the Reserv£s encountered over a ~he milltiuy 1'~ame~ 6 mo:: hs ~~"' tr~m:
period of many years in getting trained mg and a .7 ,2-year Resene ob1t'.at1on,
personnel into the program. In the re- and t;~ey \rne~e~ young ~c~plo fro~ 17
cent hearings we st<,te to this effect:
to 18 ,~ so L_u ma~1po'.ier pool \\ould
'
be ava1lable and tramed over the long
The Departmer.t Is asking for funds for an pull.
.Army Reserve program of 3 oo,ooo paid drill
I believe everybody in this Chamber
s+.rength wl1ich Is an increase of 44.000 over
iiscal year 1957 strength. This figure will who voted for that legislation r,ccepted
include an authorization to enUst about the bill predicated upon that theory.
42,500
6-montll trainees although the
Unfortunately, however, when the
Anny Reserve is not entirely happy witll Army started to recruit people for this
this limitation. The subcommittee believes program they had some difficulty getwe should support this request and not ask ting them initially, and the buildup was
for additional funds for the Army Reserve slow. Then the Department of the Army
provided the funds requested will result
.
b ·
· ht
in fiscal yer.r 1958 In paid drill strength of officia1s tcJt they were ehmd the erg
300,000 exclusive of 6-month trainees while
ball, ant! il:i.d to do something to stimuengaged in active-duty training.
late greater enlistments in this program.
That is the end of the committee recThey did two things: Fint, they re·
ommendations. In other words, we want duced the Re~erve obligation from 7 ~~
a United States Army Reserve of 300,000, years to 3 and 4 years, undercutting all
but every one of those ultimately will of us who supported the ori'.;inal proliave at least 6 months' training,
gram predicated on a long active Re·
There is a misunderstandin~ on the serve tr~:ning- period.
part of some that we arc strivin;; to get
Mr. BEOOKS of Louisiana. Mr.
the utmost in the number of 6-month Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
trainee:; for an indefinite lcnr,th of time
Mr. F'ORD. Let me finish. I did not
:md perhaps for an indefinite purpose; ask the v.entleman to yield. I refuse to
lrnt the program is set forth in the law. yield i>.t this point. In other words, the
The recommendation of the committee Army in order to build up nnmhers in
h for a reserve of 300,000 men in the c!Iect ruined a real factor in their real
Army, but each one of those men ulti- Reserve program. They will not be able
mately w!ll have at least 6 months' in the future history of this legi';lalion
training.
to get that back up to 7 ~I.! years where
Something was said about the age or they told us they needed it and wnntcd
18'l2 years. We arrived at that ai'.c it for a good, competent, qmlifkd
l;ec:.tuse that was the age set by law for n.eserve.

l\lr. Mi\HTlN.
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an adl'quate numbl'r of Pl'ople for this
6 mo11ths trainin:: out of the ngl' group
17 t1J 18~2. In onkr to build up numbers again, not particularly the quality
they wnntcd but solely numbrrs, they
incn'ns;;d the age limitation :::o tho~~
in this 1,:roup from 18 1 ~ to :.'.6 could
qualify, aghin puliin~z the rug- Cl\lt from
underneath the l\kmbcrs of Con;;ress
who voted in good faith for that le~is
lation on the theory on which the Department of thr Army prc~e:1t::>d it to
us. Of cour~e. rel! the fcl!o\\·s \I ho were
over 18 1 2 who could not have votten into
the program bt'fore and \1·ere faced with
2 years of acti\'C duty rmherl down nnd
signed up. The Army wound up with
more enlistees than they could handle
but not necessarily those they wanted,
as they told the Cor1;rress. In my
opinion, and I think in the opinion of
the cc1~1mitt2e, the feeling is that the
Army has not been fair with the Congress by the revision of these regulations.
l\!i'. BROOKS of Louisiana. ?\Ir.
Chairm:rn, v;ill the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
frcm Louisiana.
Mr. BROOKS of Louisiana. I may
say tbat I do not place the blame on the
Army because the Armed Services Committee of the House approved all this.
We went into it quite fully. Let me say
to the gentleman the 6 months trainee
above the age of 18 ~2 who goes in has
a Reserve obligation of 6 years, not an
obligation less than that. The 6 months
trainee below the age of 18 ~ 2 still has
an obligation of 3 years now in the
Reserves.
Mr. FORD. He does not have the
same obligation that was included in the
regulations initially drafted thereafter
after we enacted the Army Reserve Act.
The only reason was to get numbers and
not to get quality. What we want is a
reserve that has quality .
Mr. Chairman, the point I want to
make and emphasize is that our committee and the Committee on the
Armed Services, I am sure, are insistent
that these men should have prior training before they go into the Reserve program .. That is important. We also want
the kind of people in the Reserve program that the Army in good faith told
us they wanted at the time they proposed the legislation. We feel that it
is unfair to Congress to substitute these
people who are not in that category in
order to just build up numbers.
Mr. KILDAY. Mr. Chairman, I move
to strike out the requisite number of
wor.:s.
Mr. Chairman, I take this time to call
attention to the language of the committee report on dependent medical care
appearing at page 1'1 of the report and I
would like to l':tate that I was chairman
of the subcommittee of the Committee
on Armed Services \rhich formulated
and reported the dependent medical-care
legislation.
This is a new program that became
effective on the 7th dny of December
H!!JG, :;o thflt it ba~; had not quite 6
months of operation. I am concerned
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'TlH'J'C arc not 36 people here. hardly $1
ul!ion a Mcmiler, a:> of this hour <Jf the
debate. O! cournf~. I am rnlisficd, a'; I
Joo!c ahout me to sec ·who is here. that
(I great rlcgrce of ap1)reci,1tion and intelli~cnce for the prohlem before the
nou,,e is ably met by the Members who
are pre:;ent.
Mr. Chalrman, I find this roor.I today·
thick with an atmosphere of omni:,cicnt
complacency, and out of an a.bundance
of caution, if for no other reason, I violently take exception and beg to di~;ng-ree
with that attitude taward this bi'.1. and
toward the circumsltinccs with which it
deals: the status of natlonal defense;
I would like to begin by referring for ·
a minute to the attitude of the Secretary
of Defenze to acts of Congress dealing
with appropriations for national defeme.
La~t year you will recall I was active in
protesting Pend objecting to the Department of Defense clemanding a cut in
the Marine Corps of 15,000 men; this
great elite combat corps of which we are
so proud and the Nation is so proud.
This Congress saw flt to agree with me
and to disagree with the Secretary of
Defense. And this Congress assisted, by
passing the appropriation bill and restoring to the Marines 15,000 men and
the necessary dollars for the support
thereof.
That bill became law. was signed by
the Pre;,ident of the United States. De<pite that fact, the Secretary of Dcfem:e
in his wisdom refu,.ed to utilize that
money and refu~ed to raiEe the Marine
Corps 15,000 additional men.
Further than that. Mr. Chairman, he
has imposed upon it this year a force
strength which amounts to a cut of an
additional 4,000-plus men.
At the hearings of the Defense Subcommittee this year I said to him, "Did
you not in effect vrto an act of Congress?"
And he said, "Yes."
I asked him if he consulted the President and he mid, ··No."
I asked him if he consulted the Attorney Genernl on such a deiicate and
highly controrer:<ial constitutional question of law as l.J2t1•.«:en the administrative and the I?gisl2.til"e; and he said,
.. No.,.
I asked him !f he consulted the Chief
Coun::cl of his own dqnrtment. and he
said, "l:\o," that in his .iuch:mcnt he would
not agree with the ac~icn of ihe Co11gTe2s.
This very d~y. l\lr. Cllc<irm:m, I hold
in my h:tnd a statement from tile As-.
sociated Press. taken from our ticlrnr in
the corridor, which shows Ihat that >:nme
(JUC~tion \ms rni»etl in the other body,
When the ciistingui:ohed Senator from
New M~'xico. r.Ir. Crr.1 \EI. asked Mr. Wil~on the ~:11n0 que~•tton on t!::s pro1Jlcrn:
\'.til-;:.)n

s~11d

be- bciic\ rd C1.H1;.!rPss can-:.c to a

uprctty s11.appy decision .. Jn st y(•nr in .pro\'iding fL·r an increns;; in the P(•ntagon-propoft"d lnan:1ow~~r l~. :ve1 fur the f.Iarln.~ Cvrps.
Sabi.:ununilL't." ClL,tnn:tn Cn\VLL v:a:1h'·J to
know why t!:t..' Dt.. ft l1'i' I»'i"irtn:(·nt had ar:ked tu slntt t.'Xtr.l t"t.l!h\~ C'l.'n•:rl'~s Y . Jtrd l:\st
~·,•.:r In o:·•kr to put 21:>,\Joo l\fa:i11<'s In
uuHonn.
Wllcon sn!d the Joint Chit'!s of St:if! h;;<l
1

11grct.:d on n pcr~1..nu1l:'l .alL>Lrt~ ..·nt. of HlJ DUO
~:·1rtnr:-. ,'tr.d t tu':' C ... HT'-~ ic-:..·a "h:1d l\1)t ~1 .lh'ci''
L -r the i ?h't t." ~t.;~\'.
Th~:rv li:Hl lH.>t~n li-t u Unv•n t tn C!L\\T.~·s greup f.n· t~'C' 1:t:·»?Wl' k\cl.

"Wh!!e I want<'d to give due conr:lderatlon to \•:ii: . t the commlLke had sugge~ted,"
Wilson ~aid-

I repeat this for the purpose of emphasis. Here is a beau gG;te, indeed.
Quotin:i Mr. Wilson:
"Whiln I want~d to give <lue considert1Uon
to what thil committee had sur;g1,st<:cl-"

And <.dd this parenthesis from me.
We are c:ert:tinly grateful for that consideration at lca;;t.
"I diclu't think it was quite proper for a
f:Ct the force level exo.ctJy,
·

corr.rnittce to

ezpccially without henringa."

For that rea;on, Wilson said, he cleclded

as a ccrnpr0mize
they were·-

to

leave the Marines where

He deciclcdbetwcen 200,000 and 205,000.

Now that is the situation. The Congress propost>s and the Secretary of Defense di:"pr:;s;;s. And that is the end of
that, constitutionally and every other
way, in case, Mr. Chairman, you are still
interested.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Ulr. FLCOD. Yes. of course.
• Mr. FORD. Would it not be fair to
say at this point that the amendment to
which the gentleman referred in reference to the Marine Corps F'und for the
fiscal year 195G was defeated in this body,
It prevailed in the other body by a 1-vote
margL11. In conference I believe $47 million was macle available for this additional increment of about 15.000. After
the approprintion bill was slgned the
facts are. I believe, that instead of going
down to the ceiling fl.S recommended by
the Presiclellt for the current fiscal year
they went down about half way or thereabouts. The net result was that there
'l\·as a compromise between the figure approved by the Congress and the figure
recommended in the President's budget
for fiscal 1956.
Mr. FLOOD. I may say to the gentleman from Michigan I have been quoting
Mr. Wilson. and I think Mr. Wilson is a
far superior authority on what he did
or what he thinks than I. But the fact
docs rem:-iin that the Act of Cougress wtts
as I sbted. and the fact al.~o remains
that Mr. V!ilsou did exactly whnt he told
the Senate this afternoon.
Mr. FORD. 'fhe point I am making
is tllat the sum of S47 million, which was
the amount for the additional personnel
for the Marine· Corps for l!J56, was used
in part, :.tncl tl1£·1·e were more men kept
on acth·e duty for the Marine Corps dming tllis fisc~11 year th:.tn had originally
been ptinmd.
I\Ir. FLOOD. Excf'pt. nnd this is the
point I mrike, that the Secretary of Defr1~·;l' d'.d not comply with the Act of
Congn:.:'.s,

Mr. FORD. Of course. he has ample
precedent for that in tile case of the
previous administrntion.
Mr. FLOOD. 'l he gcntlema n is going
to follow me :rncl he will clo it well and
a lily. H~ knows the point I nu kl'. I
know th<' point he nul:es. I hold a l.Jril'[
for nobody. I am not \\Tit i111: :rn crHt orie1 l. I <till llWi"l'lY l'l'P1Hli!\!; tile facts.
Th<' rcC't:rd will l'lilabli. h all this,
l\Liy I 0:1::. ~.~1· . .Ch:lirnu n. in adtlilion
I :lm ronr:n:(·,i ;t'Jont thl' ~talus of the

Army, I was goi·1~ to prf)po:;p In d•:e
cour.>e an amendment tr, the Ann·.· li;.!
askinr! that one more divi'.iion be n· ,1.,rnl
to t.~ie Army. I w:rnt you tci kn., 1•;, :·.!r.
Cha!l'man. that the Chief of St:1 rr r1[ 1he
Army, v:ho knows far more about : : ,; ;
problem than I do, and even :)· 011 • :: ••
Chainn"l.n, tells my committee, unrl r , t
on the Army panel. tbat to do the 1,,., '.;
thin~:.> should be done unde:; nll u·ie ci:·cumstances the United State'.; Arn;y
should be next year 1.300 000 men. T':,.t
is the te-;tim.:my of the Chief of StuH ,.f
the Armyt not tnine. Ih.·.'-:t ye~r the adminbtration is going to give the Arnn
a little over 1 million men. They wm
have at least 275,000 men short of wlMt
the Chief of Staff of the Army says !lnd
thinks he should have. Oh, of course he
agrees with the budget. Oh, of cour;,e
he accepts the budget. Oh, of course !le
goes along with the Joint Chiefs of Starr.
I am just telling you what he told my
committee. You draw your own concl11sions. Your Army will be short 275.00(}
men to do the best job that could be done.
You are not going to get the best job with
1 million men, says the Chief of Staff of
the Array, not me.
I wanted to rairn that one divisbn.
$117 mEiion, less than 22.000 men. I am
rntisficd that amendment will not prevail. I am sa th..:fled this House is reconciled to the report and the action o{ this
committee, and there is no sencc of my
flying in the face of them under that circum:itance. I dissent. I cannot agree.
If it were in my power, Mr. Chairman,
I would vote the money for maintenance
and supply, for materiel, and for men to
raise the United States Army to that
figure which the Chief of Staff sa;•s he
can do the best job on under the circumstances existing in the world today, tv
l,300,000 men.
Here is the situation. We do not have
the biggest m· the best army in the
world-we do not have it.. The pride of
our Nation since we were born has bcl'n
the power and the might of our Army,
We do not have the biggest and the b;:st
army in the world today-somebody else
has-we do not. We do not have tl~~
biggest and the best Air Force in the
world today-somebody else Jw,s. We do
not h8.Ye the biggest and the best submarine fleet in the world today-somebody
else has. We do not havl' tho bi'.;gest nncl
the be.st merchant marine in the world
today-somebody else has. Whot h<:.ve
l.:ft? What have we left.? That is
the situat:on. We arc no lon:::cr top <:l::i;;.
Somebody is bigger than we are. Somebody is more po1rerful than we are in
various areas-too manv areas. \Ve are
settlint~-\\'C want to n1ake a dc::i.l-we
are not tht> bige;est. the strongest. tlie
most powerful. The Anh'ricrm pc', 'Pho
think so--well, they are v:roni:. That is
no lo:v~cr the case. If the Anl('r::-an
pro;i!e know the truth-il th<? Aml'ril"~m
pco11J{' had the fact.~. anrl if the Amc-ri('an
peo~'lC are saLisficd with t!lc i;econd lK".t
AirForn>. then 1h:it is up to tlieAnwric:1n
people :md I will not cti~':1;:>.ree v:ith !h( ::1,
but I nm sure tlwy do not w:mt it ll:cit
w;1y. I ::im :;ure thry clo uot know it t:ut
way. But t!rnt Is t.hc w:-iy it i~. !Tc Wl'.0
prrff'rs pcacc and pro''i'«'rlty in lh:\L
!;ila:'-1 h'H n1tLt dch~~tc \~·i: :111h'. I a:u i:,_;~
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ac~al Army strength beginning with
July 31, 1955 und what they estimate the
tlrrurc to be on June 30, 19fi6. It iI1dicatcs that from a high on July 31, 1955
of 1,119,000 they wlll gradually drop
down, not down to a valley and then up
to a peak but rather a gradual drop
down. to 1,040,250.
In other words, there has been some
.slight revision in the Army stren'rth figures within the last several months because of the DEW line operations of the
Army, the SCARWAF obligations of the
Army, and the Reserve forces oblir:atlons of the Army. so that im. ~ead of
going down and then b{l.eK up they are
gradually going to fall off to 1,040,250.
Most of those reductions that have been
made are in the support-type activities
and in the traini~ activities. That results from the fact that the Army reenlistment rate has gone up extremely
well in the last year or year and a half.
The net result ls that you are having
more people with experience staying on
in the Army, which means you can cut
down your trai11ing load. For every 4
men you train in the Army you have to
have 1 experienced man as a trainer.
As we build up our supply of trained men
we get more experienced men and we
Increase our combat ratio. So that
when we reduce our personnel it is not
out of combat emciency but out of support-type activities.
Mr. SPRINGER. I am glad to hear
that. Sixty-five thousand men would be
equal to approximately three divisions
of men fully equipped. Is it the opinion
of the gentleman from the testimony
that has been rendered that this reduction is not going to appreciably aficct
our combat effectiveness?
Mr. FORD. It is my honest per:;onal
opinion that this reduction in personnel
will have no appreciable effect on the
combat effectiveness of our Army. In
fact, our Army in fiscal year 1957. overall, will be a better Army, a stronger
Army than in past or previous fiscal
years.
Mr. SPRINGER. There is one further
question: There have been quite a few
articles here recently, and this has been
with reference to the Air Force, as to
the number of men who were not reenlisted. I notice in your report that the
number of 6-year enlistments has risen
during the past 2-year period, including
1956. Is the 6-year enlistment the only
classification the A1·my has?
Mr. FORD. No; the Army has a rernlistment program of, I think, 4 years
and possibly 3 years, plus an indefinite
i·eenlistment term.
Mr. SPRINGER. On the 3-year and
4-year classifications. have those reenlistment i·ates been going up or down?
l\tr. FORD. I c:rnnot honestly IJrcak
it down to that exttmt. All I can say is
that the Anny's recnlhlment rate has
i:one up from ni·ound 20 percent as of
~cvernl years ni::o to GS percent nt the
Present time. That is the regular Anny
ll'cnlistment rate.
Mr. SPRINGER. I would like to nsk
this one further question which, perhaps, the gentleman may be uble to nn~we r.
Can the gentleman gh·e us any
te:i~on why thl' rernlistmrnt rate In the
Air Force should be so bnd nnd the rcen-
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llstmcnt rate in the Army appears to be
at the present time on the incrcuse, and
projected ahcucl is estimated to be on
the increase?
Mr. FORD. I am not qun.llfled to
comment on the situation in the Air
Force. I can only say for the Army
that they havo made a very great e!Iort
to convince young men that the Army
is a good. cu1·c<:?r. As a consequence, they
have been getting results. Perhaps it
would be wise for the gentlemen to speak
to the gentlemen on the Air Force panel
in reference to that specific problem.
Mr. SPRmGER. I thank the gentleman.
Mr. FORD. Another siinificant point
in this budget is that in the fiscal year
1937 we arc finally going to conclude
t!le cataloging, standardization and
identiftcation work for the Department
of the Army. About 6 years ago, I think
it was, Congress passed this legislation
which required the services to standardize and to catalog, It was estimatad at
that time that substantial dollar saving
would be the result. Last year we were
told by the Army witnesses that they
were 64 percent through this tremendous
job. At the present time, they are about
85 percent through. By September
30, 1956, they anticipate to have the job
done insofar as Identification and stock
numbers are concerned. That is a tremendous job. It might interest you to
lmow that it cost about $21 million for
this current year and it will cost about
$27 million in the next fiscal year, to
finally conclude this vital job.
You might be interested in certain
similarities in this year's budget as compared to the fiscal 1957 program. Dollarwise, under direct obligations in fiscal
1955 the Army had $10.7 billion. In the
current fiscal year, 1956, the Army will
have direct obligations of about $9.5
biil\on. In fiscal year 1957 direct obligations will total approximately $9.4 billion. In other words, the Army has
about leveled off. From a point of view
of net expenditures In fiscal 1955, the
A1·my had net expenditures totaling $8.9
billion. In fiscal 195G, they estimated it
will be $!l.5 billion. In 1957, $8.6 billion.
In other words, the Army's funds are
about on a level plane and that, in my
judgment, has produced i·esults. From
the point of view of personnel, as I have
brought out in colloquy with the gentleman from Illinois, the Army personnel
will get dow1~ in June this year to the
figure, which I believe. will carry on for
a considerable period of time-about
1,040,250. Included with the uniformed
personnel for the Army, the Army has
approximately 435,000 employed civilians. So the total Army personnel picture ls about 1,500.000, when you include
both uniforml'd Pl'rsonucl and civilians.
The Army has continued du1iug fiscal
1956 and thl'Y expect more or less to
finish in fiscal 1957 their financial mnnngement proi::rnm. They have carried
on with thch· integrated nccountlng,
thl'lr financial tnvC'ntory account, their
industrial funds, their stock funds, their
consumer fumls and their internal nu·
ditin~. All of these procrnms which
ha\•e been pushed nllcad in the last several Yt'ars will pay big dividends dollnrwisc and otherwise,

Now, If I could turn to some or th<! cl rferences between fiscal 1957 nn<l 1 r 11
l!J56; first, procurement and pro<luc1,,.,1 •
The big change there is in missile procurement. If you will tum to pa ~c 42->
of the defense hearings, you will hrnl
that the Secretary of the Army sav'> t 1
55 percent of Army procurement m
l
1957 will be for missiles. That inclutl
Nike, Honest John, and Corporal, mi>~
siles which the Army actually has "'ith
its troops. It you will turn to par.r .;
1418 and 1450 of the Army hearin~::;, ~· u
will find a statement by General ; i grudt:r, Deputy Chief oi St'.llf for Lnr:i..:tlcs, indicating that in 1955 the Army
spent $403 million for missiles. It " a;
originally planned for missiles, procurement, and production, for fiscal 1916, to
spend $406 million. That program hn>
~en revised upward so that in fiscal HJ;>5
the Army will spend for missiles $18:J
million.
In fiscal 1957 you will find that the
Army will spend for missiles, in procurement, and production, $361 million. Let
me emphasize that this money is for
Nike, Honest John, and Corporal, aU of
which are operational. In other words,
the Army's program is aimed at t.i.lcsc
newer weapons. Almost 60 perce::t of
the Army procurement funds will be in
this category.
Now let us tum to another significant
difference between fiscal 1956 and fiscal
1957. Under research and development
we have almost the same situation.
Greater emphasis is on missile research.
In fiscal 1955 the Army spent 011 th is
kind of research $68 million. In fisct>l
1956 they expect to spend $107 million
on missile research. In fiscal 1937 they
expect to spend $113 million on missile
research. That is almost twice as m i;ch
as v:as spent on this research in ·cal
19S5. Actually it is better than 2S oercent of the Army i·esearch and development fund.
In addition to this kind of noney
which is programed for fiscal '57, if
there is any further need for missile research for the Army, the Secretary o!
Defense has in a little kitty in his otl\ce
$85 million in dirnct ol>U~:ition authority, and authority to transfer an • dl.. tional $50 million. So the Army is ro.1 .
to have the money they need, the total
which they get Is $407 mill!on, $77 million more than for the present fi~:t l
year, and they have autl10rity to r.o t a
the Secretary of Defense and say "For :t
special project can we have some of t?l::;
additional money which the Secr etary of
Defense has available for all thrre
branches of the service for vital research
and. development projects?"
There is another signitlcant chn n'!c
between fiscal 1957 and fiscal 1956. 1... , l.
Novrmbrr the Anny nnd lhl' J\ir F "
conducted Operation S•lf.!elJ1·u:;h. 'l 1 •• 1wns n major l!xercise jointly conduct •J
by the two Sl!rviccs. You mii::ht l>c 111terested in the comments made on lh 1t
exercise by Genern l Taylor. If you \\ 1ll
turn to par:e 435 of the Dl'fl:'nse Jl •· n ment hearings, you can sre his thi11!rn1 ••
The net result is that the Army i' · )•
tng to change their divisional struct.m~.
Thnt Is necessary bccnut.c o! the l •Wb•
lrms hwolved with atomic warf:11·r. r
think that those clumi.;cs in <lin:-1otul

'
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or;!ani:t.ation will l>c romin~ nlunr: rnther
r;1pid!y now.
I um1Pn•L1nd the 1\nny
has pretty well firmed up ils views in this
ana at. the present time.
You nli<~ht. nlso be interestrd thnt in
:fir.cal 1957 the Army will put. together
the first romplt:'tdy nir-t:·:m:sportablc
::iirl:onw divh;ion. It wiil prob:tbly be
the bl'n:innin;; of many divisions in that
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o,,ncr,11
TA\'Ll'n. Nvw, your quc:,f!nn,
Wh<'rc nrc tllc"c 30.000 men\' H we !lad nnt
had t!I(' llwrcasc la our c:nllstmC'llH, the
l11t'r1':1~·c ln pwfr,r.Jonnl P<'l'C«lll:tgc, '10.00u Pf
our pr<"scn~ men \\«mld hin·c to be recruits
re,·cinni; trninln~ by n «crl:1iu number of
}lcoplt'. Of the h1t;il 30.000, nbout. ::!:l,000 of

him.

that 1ntn1Uer W\•ttld be rC'<'tuits nnd 5.0CO
trnin('rs nnrl overhe:1d. Ins.ic:td. tlh:~e p<'oplc

frin"

nre In tnctlcal unils performing: useful mlll·

The f'.C'n!lrman from South Caro-

lin,\, In n:!dilion,

questioning,

pnr~ncd

this line u!

Mr. H ilcy asked:

D;:i you h:ive n prolldc1lcy rnting or tho
National Gu:tr<l?

Colonel Taylor, who was then testi-

,.,;<1

"Ye«"

' M,;: iiii;y ask~d this quest.ion:

C..:iuld you give us n little or rour estimate ol the proficiency o! the National

cate~;ory.

tary w0rk.

Another significant ch::ing;P, 1957 to
l!J56, is the full impact of the Reserve
Forcrs AC't of l!lG:>. The kg•.,1;~t!ve committee c.irried tlrnt k:~i:slation through
the House and Senate last year. The
services started the program in October
1955. Tl1e Arm:1' hopes to have around
83,00!l youn::; men trained under this 6·
months' training program during fisc::ll
1957. They got oil to a slay: start, but
they arc building up very rapidly. Our
committee whole:H::nrtedly endor:ies this
program, and if they need more money I
um sure we would be most willing to
make it available. 'Where you have this
Reserve program building up as a. result of the 6-months' tr:i.lning program
'ou have to provide new facilities for tl1e
Reserve units. There is money in this
budget for the construction of 180 new
Reserve armories for the Army. Incidentally, that is going to cost about $35
million.
There is also a very significant change
comparing this fiscal year witl1 next, and
that is the combat effectiveness of our
Army. In 1953 the ratio of noncombat
forces to total forces was not very good.
Your combat ratio actually as 59 perc:?nt; today it is up slightly over 70 percent. I thin!{ it is the kind of Anny we
want and it is the kind of Army that our
leaders have been able to get for the
country. It may be difficult to go better
than that, but they deserve commendat10n for that accomplishment.
I would now like to make a comment
or two about the personnel in the Army.
General Taylor made some very significant comments before our subcommittee,
and if you will turn to page 442 of the
Defense Department hearings you will
see this statement. He was answering a
question propounded to him by the chairman, the gentleman from Texas CMr.
:MAHoNl. General Taylor made this
statement:
The increasing professional chiu:acter ot

In other words, even though the mun- ·uu:ircl?
bers in our Army this next fiscal ye~n·
Guncml McGowAN. I can say lt Is nt !ls

the Army, as I said In my tcstl:nony, really
glvcs me 30,000 more troops. The 1,025,000
really has 30,000 more effective troops in it
ior 1957 than it had the previous year, and
there arc other assets o! that nature.

In other words, because your reenlistment rate has gone up, because you have
increased the effectiveness of your training, the Army today even though the
total numbers arc slightly less, has, General Taylor says, 30,0CO more e!fective
combat troops.
I would as!<: you now to turn to page
535 of the sume hearings where General
Taylor had this to say. I wa5 interrogating him. I will read you a portion of
the colloquy:
Mr. Fono. ln other words, dlvlslonwise we
have shown a decided 1mprov£:mcnt?
Gcuern.1 TAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. Fon.o. Jn some or the other units we
have made Gome small decreases?

will be aboul what

\H!

have nt tlle presrat

time, the net result is that our Armr wiil
be infinitely mo1·e effective.
Now· let us turn to another part of the
mannmrer situation and I refer to the
Army R!.'serves. The .t\rmy Reserves i::i.
fi:;cal 1936 show a total on a yearly average of about HJ0,000. In fiscal Hl57
they expect tho.t yearly average to be
256,000. In other words we go from an
aveiage of l!:'0,000 in fiscal 19JG to 256,000 in fiscal 1957. I believe in the p1·epared statement that the Secretary of
the Army submitted to our committee he
estim:lted the increase in the Anny Reserve pzrsonnelwise would be about S5
percent.
The average strength of the Nation:11
Guard for fiscal 1955 will be 376,000.
In fiscal 1957 it is anticipated their
avera~e strength will be 407,000.
In
other words, numberwir,e your Army
Reserves and yom National Guard will
be substantially stronger comparing this
fi::;cRl year with the next.
Tl1e next question is, \Vill they be any
better trained? Will they be more adequate to do the job? I refer to General
'Taylor's testimony on page 536 of the
Defense Department her.rings. At th:::.t
point I asked this question:
Based on your observations wit!lin the
last 6 months since you have become Chief
of Staff, how wot1ld you rate the potency
of our National Gw:u:d and the Army Re-

serve?
Genernl TAYLOR. I \'isited some of the guard
training last summe1· and I was Impressed
by the general improvement in the quality
of the tmining I s,.,w. Certal:1ly the gunrd
is strong~·r in expi;;rienced officers than n t
any time l have had an acquaintance with
it; also its stre::i;:;th is quite good.

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Michir;rm has expired.
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. l\1r. Chairmnn, I yield the gentleman from M:ichigan 5 additional minutes.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chain!'lan, pursuing
that particular p0int further, \'.'hen General Lind.eman, who is in ch::.?:ge of the
Army R2scrve program, was before the
committee, I asked this que>tion:
General Llndcmun. will you give for the
record your estimate of tile qmdity of tlle
Army· Rn.serves n.t thl~ tlwe CGi11j:«Hed WI.th
a year ago? I wouid appreciate yr,ur full nr.d
frank aualysis of the readiness of the Army
RCS(crvc~. comparing the current situati<,n
to the circumstances Jn 1'155.
G('nernl LINIJF.MAN. l feel thr>t the QllrlJily
ot tho Army Reserves has improved over lruct
year.

He r:oes on to make certain other comments, but that is the net result of his
testimony.
When General McGowan of the Army
National Guard was before the committee, I propounded scvcra.l quc:-.;tlons to

higli.c~.;t

µuinl- in

11i~t .. :ry~

I think tile gentleman has in mind pcrhnps mobiliz:: lion readiness.

On page 1324 of the hearings General
McGowan, in response to a question,
said, in eITect, th<! same thing, I asked
this question:
Earlier In the hearing thls afternoon Mr.
Riley was askl;1g you about the efficiency
or quality in tho guard today, aud you explained m"'uns and metl10ds by which tlla~
is evaluated?
GCJneral l'IcGoWAN'. Yes~ sir.
Mr. FORD. If you were nskcd the eategorlcr.1
question. Is the National Guard today better
trained than It was a year ago, what would
you "nswer?
General McGOWAN. I wculd say eat'h year
I have continued to be amnzed at tlle evident increased efficiency o! the units I have
b2e11 associated wit11.

In other words, our Regular Army and
our Reserve forces are today, according
to the testimony of General Taylor and
the responsible officials for the Reserves
and the N'1tional Guard, are in the best
shape in their history.
Now, we may ham an amendmentsubsequemly proposed today which would
seek to increase the strength of the Army
by one division. I >>ould like to point
out why I think that amendment is unnecessary. General Taylor was asked
in the hearings, if he had an opportunity
to get more money, what would he use
that money for, and on page 466 of the
hearings General Taylor replied as
follows:
Defore asking for more manpower I would
feel I needed more money ior thi;:; particular
Army.
M.r. SIKES. What would that money be
spent for?
General TAYLOR. Ili''i'l'Ould be spent In part
for equipment. It would be spe11t for deferred maintenance. It would really go
across the bo'.\rd, but the emphasis would
be first on equipment.
JHr. SIKES. Wllat type of equipment?
General TA'\'LOI\. I will g(;t my "shopping
list" out.

Incidentf<11y, l:c pul1ed out a shopping
li,t, and he enumerated the kind of
eq;1ipment that he would war:t H he had
s:)me additional r:ionl'y. He did not ask

for

~~

single aJditionr.l soldier.

No·.v. he further emphasized that on
parre 439 in response to a qµer;tion pro·
pounded by our chairman:
Mr. MAHON. If yrJU were going to have a
ti2,able :Jicc of ndd~ti<;nHl mcincy, how da y0u
tlliJJl: lt could he !Jc,t appl!cd? Huw would
yon wio.nt to apply it?
Gcncrnl TAYLOR. I ulw:n·s have n prlorH;:
list of Army needs. !f you gave me another
tlollar, I could tc>ll you how to spend it. I
cou'd ur:c more mon<>.v for cqul!mwnL up to a
certain point, then I W'Hlltl lo<,l: nL the Arn:y
force structure and see lt I wanted to gd
morn people.
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;\ 1r. SIE:Ef~. ! yldd to the GC'llt kman
fr,1m New York.
ll:r. w AINWHIOJIT. I wonld like to
C<HllJ>limcuL the gcntlt'man Nl his stateJHl'nt nnd join in l'\'l'rY word of it. It
just seems to me that this is n. highly
in:•pproprintc time to reduce the key
forces in the Unit('d States Army.
:!\Tr. VINSON. Mr. Clrn.irman, will the
i;::-nllcman )·icld?
1\1 r. SIKES. I yiC'ld to 1lw distinl'·ui~iwd gentleman from Georgia, the
chairman of the Committee on Armed
~~i't"\'iCP~.

:'.Ir. VINSO:'.'l'. I want to compliment
the gentlcmnn from Florida for o1fering
tl:is amendment. I think the facts just ifv fa vorn.blc action on t.11e p:nt of the
House. The Committee on Armed Serv-

ices, who have in\'estigatcd this matter,
under the chairmanship of the distinguished gentleman from Louisi~na ll\Ir.
Brroo1rnl, urged that the forces be set at
!J00,000 and a sufficient amount of
money to care for them be appropriated.
Mr. SIKES. I thank the distin:;uished
gentleman from Georgia.
r..rr. BRAY. J\Ir. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
:ii.Ir. SII(ES. I yield to the gentleman
from Indiana.
J\Ir. ERAY. I wish to congratulate
the gentlenHm for the stand he has
taken. There have been three wars
within my lifetime wh'"re the United
States frantically tried to make up for
lack of preparation. It has certainly
l·cen uneconomical and it has cost the
United States billions of dollars not to
have been ready, aside from the loss in
lives. One of the things we must do, iil
my opinion, is to keep and maintain a
stable, well-organized defense force, and
not one that changes in strength continually. This amendment merely keeps
the Army exactly where it is today.
'This will in the end save money and
maintain a greater strength than will a
constantly chan>zing vacillating policy.
l believe that in the interest of economy
and for a sound defense we should try
to keep the forces at the strength that
v:e now have.
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, I rise in
opposition to the amendment and a>k
unanimous consent to proceed for 5 ad·
ditional minutes.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Michigan?
'£here was no objection.
i
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I ask
unanimous consent that the gentleman
from Michigan be permitted to speak for
an additional 5 minutes, equal time with
the gentlemr>n from l''lorida.
The CIIAITIMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
Kansas?
There was no objection.
•
Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, opposing
the amendment offered by my good
friend, the gentleman from Florida [Mr.
Smr:sl is not an easy job, purdy on the
hrtsis that I have the bir;hest regard and
the !"reatcst rc~;pect for him us a collcacue. Furthermore, I know well of his
knowledr:;e and experience concerning the
D•martmcnt of the Army and the defense
program. Ne;ther is it easy for me to

O)lpo: p thr :lHh'lHlnwnt. bcc;mH' T h:1p1H·n
to b!' :l JH•rr.onal fri<'!Hl of lh<' Sccrct:11·y o(

the Anny. Ile c0nws from mv State. He
und I have bt'1_'n good friends for some
tlmc. It: ls likcwi!'e diiiicult for me to
oppoo:c this amendment bccaw:e I probnbly have moh~ friends on nclin' duty ill
the Army than in any one of the other
services. :Furthrrmon', I do not h:wc to
look back nnd fcrl that o\·cr the past
years I have failed to be coi:::ni:c:mt of the
Army's needs. I thin!: the record is very
clcnr tllnt in tho~e instances where I
thought the Anny w:i.s ri:•llt tllcy had no
more C'lH'l'P.t'! ic nnL! lll'l1'flll :::po:;:c~.mnn
on their behalf in the House thnn myself.
Ho\\·cver. it seems to me we have to look
nt it from this point of view. On the one
hand \n:l have the Secretary of the Army
feeling stronr:ly tlmt 870.000 InNl ls not
adequate. I Jmow that Gcnernl Taylor,
as Chief of Staff of the Arm~·. feels thnt
way. Mnny peop!e in the Drpartment
of the Army join him in this rerard.
On the othe1· h:md. \Ye mmt reeoP.nize
the fact that the Presidc•nt of the United
Stntcs has a long record of accomplishment in the Army nnct if there is nny C\rea.
in our Government where he is un authority it is here. He perrnnall:>' feels
that 870,000 is the right ficure for the
D:martment of the Army in fiscnl 1959.
Tile Bureau of the Budget did not set
that frrure. As a matte1· of fact. guide.
lines were drawn setting the Army active
duty strength at 850,0uO. The Joint
Chiefs of Staff had some reservations
about that strength figure for the Department of the Army. Those were communicated to the President. As a result
of those reservations by the Joint Chiefs
of Sta.ff, the President himself increased
the strength figme for fiscal yeai· 1959
from 850,000 to 870,000.
It seems to me that if you arc going to
'l';eigh one judgment against another, in
this instance it is sound for us to talcc
the decision of the President cf the
United States and the overall recommendations of the Joint Chiefs cf Staff
\'.'ho did endorse this budget as a whole,
against the recommendations of the Secretary of the Army and the rcco:nmendations of General Taylor.
:Mr. Chairman, it mig-I1t be interest~
ing to know that the subcommittee of
17 Members which heard all of tho testimony, had a vote on this amendment,
if my recollection is correct, voted two to
one against the proposal submitted by
my good friend, the gentleman from
Florida LMr. SIKES]. It is not a partisan
issue because the vote could not have
been two to one with the composition of
the subcommittee.
But turning from the broad views of
individuals in authority to my own analysis of why the 30,000 increase is not
neces'.;nry for the Department of the
Army 111 the fiscal year H69, I would
fir:::t like to discuss the problem of the
quality of the Army active duty strength
in fiscal year 1959. Mere numbers in
and of themselves, do not mDke a strong
fighting organization, whether it is the
Army, the Navy or tho Air l;'orce. It is
the quality of the persor1ncl involved.
As I indicated durini; g,'ncral debate,
the Army in fiscal 1951! in:rngurated cer~
tain manpower programs whlch will re·

~:n~! in a CPll: :d"r:1hl~· irnprnn',l p:·:·"''l·
nel program f0r t.he Army in n~cnl Hl;i'.l.
Our i·ernJL,lllwnt mh's nrc goln~ u1i.
T!wy nrc i:oin:~ up ckspitt' tht' fact that
thC' t'li::lbilit;· ruin; for rct'll1istn1C'nts
h:wc been inen'ascd consid<'r:~l>J::. This
lllC'ans that )'(>\I arc ix-:ttinr: b:'! kr 11cople
than you wouht hnvc gotten nmi h:we

gotten in the

p:1~t.

It mt':rn;;

d<'~pi!c

these hi1;lw1· f'li::ibilily rcquir<'mcnts
th:ct we nrc keeping more trained peo.
plc on ucti\·c duty, so thnt the people
in · the dh·isions :md in the units
throu;ohout will be the best soldiers the
Depart mcnt of the Anny hns c\'er h:1d
on active duty in peace time 01· in a
cold-war era.
Bt'cause of the lC'~~islation which hns
been passed under the leadership of the
gentleman from Georgia [l\1r. VrnsoNJ,
which has beN1 costly, we are seeking
nnd approaching n cnreer Anny. Our
dependence on the draft is being re·
dnced, which means that our training
burden is less, which means that our
ratio of combat forces to overall
strength will be higher.
Mr. TEAGUE of Texas. JI.fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. TEAGUE of Texas. The gentlennn, of course, is well a\\'are of the
mi8sions that have been assigned the
Army around the world. If be were
Secretary of the Army, would he feel
that the Congress had given him suffi·
cient men to carry out these missions?
1\!r. FORD. As I tried to indicate
earlier, whether I were Secretary of the
Army or a Representative from the State
of Michigan, it is my considered opinion that for fiscal 1959 the strength
of the Army i;hould be 870,000.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
l\Ir. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Kansas.
Mr. SCRIVNER. The gentlemart has
been making a very comprehensive and
sound statement. Knowing his, may I
say, affection fot• the Army, inasmuch
as he has served on the Army panel for
so many years, I know that if there is
any branch of the service closer to his
heart than the othe1· two it is the Army.
For that reason I know he is speaking
from his heart and based on sound
jud;;ment.
I would also point out that I trust the
gentleman will go into the· matter of
equipment, beca urn if we have not wasted
many, many millions of dollars, a better
equipped Army with a smaller number
of men should be able to do much better
than the larger sized Army we have had
in previous years.
r Jl,Ir. FORD. I was just about to turn
/to the question of equipment, because
! thr , is th<> second important ingredient
in a good army. There are three elements that are highly essential for a
modern army: One, flrep6·,,:er; two,
mobility; and three, communications.
r think a yenr or two n;w it ·::r '; pr,ir.ted
ut in our heurings that the firepo·ser
o the Army in the last 10 years has
gone up 34 or 85 percent, and the forecast was that it would go up even greater
in the next decade.
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We have missiles units in the field
today, i;uch as 8~Tl'.F' in lt~1ly, 'lhcy
have the IIone:o;t John, tliey have the
Corponil. Just today I read that a
combat trained unit fired a Hedstone
missile. This is an opPrational unit
ready fo1· deployment. 'l'hc firepower
of the Army is going to incrc:asc trcmcndously. In this budget, thrnugh the
rccommcndations of the Prc~idcnt and
through its implementation by thi3 committee, the Army will have about $UCO
million for the modcrniz<1tion of its
equipment across the board, v:hich i~ the
biggest pro~5ram the Army has haa for
modernization of firepower, communications, and mobility in my recollection.
I should like to turn to another problem, This committee, in orcler to insure
that the ground forces \\·ould have adequate personnel, added funds to the extent of approximately $80 million to
beef up the National Guard and the
Army Reserves. Vie went above the
President's recommendations to the extent of 70,000 people for tile Heserves
and the Nation::il Guard. \Ve rnu3t remember the National Guard and the
Army Reserve are well equipped and
well trained. Since the Gwud and the
Reserves are an integral part of our defense team their larger size and improved capability, in part, justifies the
strength figure of 870,000.
Mr. ANDERSCN of Montl!na. l'vfr.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Mr. ANDERSON cf Montana. The
gentleman refers to beefing· up the National Guard and the Army Hcserves.
The gentleman, of course, means only to
beef it up in the President's budget and
not to beef it up from the uctmiJ numbcrs which have previously been r.uthorized or which were prcviousiy in existencc.
Mr. FORD. The gentlcm?.n is hnlf
right. In the National Guard, it means
keeping it at a 400,0:JO level, but in the
case of the . .\rrny Rese1·ve it !~Y.ea!1s eoing·
from about 2'.i5.00D up to 297.000.
Mr. BROCKS of Louisian::>,, !':Ir.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield,
lVIr. BROOKS of Louisiana. The N:i,tional Guard had reached the point
where it hr.ct 437.000 persons. Now they
come in with the recomme1~dation to
reduce this down to 3GO O~O persons.
This was such a redl1ccion that it
shocked the conscience of your committee. I am gb.d to say that your committce did not accent those recommendations. And the srui1e recommendations
that we are debating here tocby regarding reducing the size of the Army come
from the same sources. and it shocks the
consci:mce of many of use who arc in
the Conc::n'''~Mr. FORD. As I ;;aid, Wht'n you combine the N,ltion'.ll Guard or the Army
HeservC' incrPases with the BIO.COO. in my
judgment, the Arnwci Forces, the Department of the Army will ha ,.e a<h•q11ate
troo:1s on hanu nnti in the n·c;crve to do
the job.
In udditil'll, it shoul<l be pointed out
thnt this committee provid,'ci funds to
increase the size of the l\Iarine Corps
frnm lGS.000, \\'hil'h fa the end sln'lH;th
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for fr:i:n.1 l!l'i!l, to 200,000. I personally
But there is no margin for error here.
should have been kept Not today. No marv,in for error. There
at lbB,000. 'll.1f' Pre:;ident wanted them are two schools of thoui:ht. There arc
to r:o down to 175,000. This committee the big missile boys. Evcryl1wly is g-oinr'.
to be certain and positive that we have to have missiles, and that is right. Tv:o
on hand additimml combat-ready outfits 'years from today cvorybolly will h:.cve
of three comb;1 t divisions with thei1· missiles, IRB:vl's and ICBI',1's. Everyaccompanyin;~ r.ir groups provided suIBbody v;ill be loaded with mis·;ilc:.;, up to
cicnt fund'; so Urnt a larger Marine con- hen!. Jl.nd nobody will object. But notin;;cnt •,vill be ready to go at an irn;L<.11:.t's body. How do I know? Do I have a
n0Licc. So in two in:.,t:.mccs this com- crystal ball? No. Do you? Ccrtaiul.v
miLLec has pro·1idcd additional funds for I do not. I do not know any more ab:mt
incrc:ased ~round forces, National Gmi,rd, it than you do. You decide. Your feelArmy Hesc1ve and for the Marine Corps. ing is that you a6Tec with m-3 that 2
In acldition to tb~ct, I think it is ·iair to years from today nobody is going to
point out that c\c3pite the comments of push a button and start thermo-nuclear
my friend, the :~entlemrm from I<·lorida, warfare. That means what? There will
the NATO force:s arc stronger than they be by the Bible, there will be by hishave been in the rm.st and the forces of tory, "wars and rumors of V!o.r unto the
our allies elsewhere arc stronger than end of time." In those wars, as always,
they h!JVC been heretofore.
They, you will need the Queen of Battlethrou'.;h the r:iutual security pro:;ram, Infantry.
arc being beefed up \vith new weapons
The CHAII1J\'.l'AN. The time of the
and b2ltcr ti'aining to the extent of al- gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr.
most $2 billion annually.
FLoon l has expired.
Mr. Cllairmim, when you look at the
Mr. MILLI:R of Maryland. 1'.'fr. Chairoverall I hope the amendment is de- man, I rise in opposition to the proforma
feat-:d.
amendment.
Iv1r. FLOOD. Mr. Chairman, I morn
M:r. Chairman, the question before the
to stdke out the bst word.
Committee at the moment is perlrnps
l\Tr. Chairman, as you can \~·ell imag- more of a moot question in some wa~ s
ine, I rise in support of the amendm<:11t than some of us v_-ould like to see it. Tirn
oITered by the gentleman from Florida. Secretary of Defense, Mr. McElroy, in a
I have been intrnduc;ng an amendment press conference last Thursday was asked
of this same kind every year since the about tilis bill, and his comment was as
Korean War. This Congress saw fit to follows:
cut the Army about 500,000 since the
Our view about that Is that In each inKorean war. I have bee-god you and stance the force levels proposed in the prespleaded with you i:ot to do that, but in ent budget message are adequate; and we
your wisdom you proceeded, and you thinlc t11~.t the increases that ere provided
have consistently cut the Army. I in the J-"·...:1pre;priations Co1nmittc2's deterrni ...
thought you were wrong every time you nation of their propo;oal of our buctget go be~
did it. If you persist you will be wrong yond what is required.
i:.s-ain. I have served on this panel of
Then on further inQuiry by a member
the committee with my friend from of the pre~s as to what wonld be done
Michi:;an. Just exnmine this a minute. about tlmt if it b:;came law, rvr1" McElroy
l\.1y friends SHY, ''You take your Y:or1 said:
from the Pre~id'Ont 011 this. He knows.
I am sure I am right in wh~.t I say a1,d
He is the one. If be ever lmew about
ls that this ls an nuthoriz~.tion to clo,
anything he knO\\'S about. tllis." ]\fay I that
not a con:n1and to do. So any of tiH'S3
poirJ.t out, IVIr. Cl1airnian, it \Vas th~ hut
ite-111s on \T:hich there llave been incrense3
same President who recommended that provided by the A!Jpropriat.ions Cor:ilrn~tte3
you cut the National Guard this year, will have to be cons~dered alon~o; with nll tl1e
and you said, •·xo. The President is iten1s in the buct~et as a whcle; ~o I do not
wrong, He does not know r.bout this. think I would like to ~nv wllnt we will cto
This is one t11in;; he does not know n~)out any incli\-lclnal iten1 without knowlnr;
"·hat the but'get ls as it finally comes out of
about." The same President in tile the
Congress.
same budget in g 1e same bill said, "L-:t
Of cour~e. I fully a?,ree with much that
us cut the Re;;eiTes." You said. ''No.
'l'lle President is wron[!'. The President has been s::i.!d by both the aGrncates and
docs not know about this. This is one the opponents of this amendment. I
fully u~ree that our very co1:1pctent Dc-thing he does not know about."
The Presidr-nt said, "Let. us cut the fense Department and our great. Presil\farincs 50,000." You suid, "Never. Do dent arc going to have the Inst word on
not touch tile l\farines. That is one this anyway. One thil~Sl' that we can do
thing tl 1 e Presidcut does not know any- in this commit tee and in this COD'.·cl'l~ss
thing nbout."
is to air the issues, make our personal
\Veil now, that is 3 to 1. That is views known to the country and to t lie
pretty gcoci ocid~.
executive df:'partnwnt. Then we "ill
Now. I \•:i:J not try to gi~ci the Ii!~·. I probably sit b:; and v;atch n<-cl urc lal;c it.~
submit to you as a jury, the finders of course.
tllc facts, you \•;ho urc lawyers, and
One item in this bill thd to lllC' is
there are mr.ny of you here, you do not more imporL1nt tb:.1n the question of how
take ti1c facts from me. You hear the big an Army we mi~~ht have nt any p:1revidl'nce. You dt•;:-ide. This is impor- ticular time or in any filical ye:l!' i;; t lie
t:mt. It is import.ant to the Congrt'.ss, welfnn' of our civilian components, \\·hirh
just. as it is important to the Execulin'. I believe arc tlte most economical form
How many times did you hear tile of dcfl'nsc e\·en in these days of :;o-calh•d
jucl:~e chan:c: "Oh. this is Important split-second reaction.
to tilt' State. It is important to the dcWhile it is true that· our Nalfon:1l
• fendant. You dl'Citk."
Guard r.nt! our On:nni:lcd Reserve Ftn'C•";
f,:it c,.,,; ldn,;,:;
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Cnnfteld

Harden
HHllnr:s

Scott, N.C.
Shelley

Cell er

Ho"mcr

Sheppard
Shuford
Rmllh, Kans.
Smith. MlS3.
Spcnco
Steed

Chelf
ChrlHtophcr
Clark

Devereux
Dies
D!g<;3

Dooley
Dowdy
Doyle
Eberharter
Elllott
Fallon
Farbsteill
Garmntz
Gregory
Gubser
Hale
Halleck

James
Jcnkln9
Jones, Ala.

Kearney

Kilburn
Lankford
Lennor1
Mnr~lmll

Miller. Call!..
Morris
Philbin
Pillion
Polk
Powell
Reece, Tenn.
Rivers
Robeson, Va.
Saund

SuHivan

Taylor

'l"ea~ue.

Tex.
Tollefson

Tuck
Udt\ll
Utt

Vursell

Williams, Mi:;~.
Willhms. N. Y.

W!lson, Calif.
Winstead
Zelenko

Accordingly the Committee rose; and
the Speaker pro tempore lMr. McCort:MACK] having resumed the chair, Mr.
KEOGH, Chairman of the Committee of
the Whole House on the State of the
Union, reported that that Committee
having had under consideration the bill
H. R. 12733, and finding itself without
a quonun, he had directed the roll to be
called, when 331 1\10mbers responded to
their names, a quonun. and he submitted herewith the names of the absentees
to be spread upon the Journal.
The Committee resm11cd its sitting.
Mr. FOHD. Mr. Chairman. just prior
to the quorum call I was discu:;sing the
degree of flexibility thnt does exist in the
1958 Department of Defense appropriation bill. I pointed cut that tl1e Secretary of Defense has a $30 million contingency fund which is \•;ide open. In th~
emergency fund he has $35 million in
outright obligational au.thority, plus th3
transferability of another $50 million.
This emergency fund is primarily limited
to research and developr.nent.
In addition, within each account in the
various services there is Rlso a very high
degree of flexibility, providing, of course,
that the Secretary of Defense or the individual service makes known to the committees the changes in the program and
the funding between what was submitted
at the time the budget wns justified and
what they want to do under the revised
program.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Kansas.
Mr. SCRIVNER. In connection with
the gentlem::m·s statement relatin:; to the
flexibility that does exist, hns existed. and
will exist, it might be well for the Members to turn to page 258 of the Department of Defense appropriation hearin;;s
which on the front pnge bears the words
"AdvRnced Research Projects Agency,"
where Secretary l\IeNeil, who is well conversant with these facts and figmes,
shows t.lmt in 1957 and 1958 there was
flexibility and reprogrnming of bl.'tter
than S:'i billlon. In ctlwr worcls, it
amounts to about 5.5 to 6 percent of
fll'xibility, which on a $40 billion bill is
rather complete ficxil.Jili\.y if t.hc services
care to exercise it.
Mr. FORD. For example. If we take
the Depart incnt of the Air Force approllriatlon c.1lkd Aircraft, mis~ilcs, nnd
relntc•d procurement. the fr!urc for fli;cnl
Hl5!J is $G.30S.OOO.OOO. Within that total
of over $G billion thrrc ls complete Ilt'l'll:;iJity, vrovidl'd the conunittcc is nolilkd

of any major cli;mges in the program
between wlrnt was submitted and what
they int.end to c:-:ccute.
Let w; Lake a minute to see why and
when flexibility is required. \Vhcnevcr
Congress J:; in sc;;sion flcxil;ility within
an account c:m be hand! d nd~:C!'l't'.rJy
purely by notincatlon to the Coum:~tcc
on Appropriations. If there is a tr<tnsfcr
needed from one account to another, that
requires Ccngre:;sional action, but V/ith
Congress in session, to my knov:led;:e
every such request has been completely
honored. 'rhc on1:l area \J::hc1:e there is
a requirement for flexibility of an unusual character is when Congress is not
in session. If you look at the i·ccord
of Con:;recsional sessions for the last 5 or
6 Y'.::ars, you will see that we have not
been in session on an average of alJ.out
4 months a year.
If in this 4-month period when Congress is not in ses'sion a dire emergency
should al'i:se, Congress, of course, would
be en.lied bacl~ into session and under
such circumi,tances the Congress woulj
promptly take affirmative action to provide additional ftmds in whatever
amounts were necessary. But, if the
emergency \Vere not a serious one, but
only resulted .from a breal~throui:h in
:::ome scientific area. the Secretary of Defense under the existing law has a total
obligational availability of $30 million
plus $135 mi!lion plus the flexibility in
the various individual r.ccounts. $135
million plus $30 million is a lot of flexibility to meet any foreseeable breakthrough. That is a lot money to obligate
for any <cientific breakthrough in the
first instance.
Nov:, the committee went further than
we did in HJ58 because we did wish to
cooporate and girn even greater flexibility to the President and Secretary of
Defense. \Vhat have we done? We honored the President's request for the $30
million contingency fund in fiscal 1959.
The President agked for $85 million in
appropriations for the emergency :fund
and $50 million for transferability in this
ftmd. We took the appropriation and
increased it to $150 million-a $65 million increase. Furthermore, we doublC'd
·the amount of transferability from $30
miliion to $100 million. \Ve gave the
President in the emergency fund area,
$250 million ih contrast to his request for
$135 million.
Additionally we changed the language
to 1Sive the Secretary of Defense greater
flexibility in tl!e use these funds. Heretof oi'e, in the emergenc~· fund they could
only use this money for research and development. \Ve k<.J:)t those two words
in the lan~,unge, but added, and I quote
"test and cvnlu:i.tion or procurement or
production relat0ct tht'reto". In ot Iler
\\·ords, we irn::rcc1>cd tlle funds in tllc
cmngcncy entcr:ory subst;mti:illy nud we
broadened the lang-uagc to permit them,
if a brcrikthrout;h should come while
Conr:ress was not in sesslon, to nclually
procure. It is my consict~rcd opinion, w~
han: given to th<' Depal'llllL'llt of Dl'fcnse
all of the flcxii.Jility they need for any
conreivablc brcakthrou!.:h as a practical
matter,
Now, I would like to talk about the
D.:1ur~ment of the Army and its lmd:;ct.
0
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It is my honest opinion thnt this hu,!.·Pt,
as submitted by the Pre:;idcnt, amt 1.;ris
bm!r;ct for the Army, as implemented by
the committee, will give to the Army the
necessary funds to make it the hC'st l\rmv
the United States h'1.s ever had in 1w:1<'r>~
time, the best Army the United ·st;11~'I
hr.s ever hncl in a cold war year, nnd th~
bc,;t /l.:r.-y in the case of any outbreak of
hostilities.
What is required for a flrst-cla~;;; army
in the atmosphere of today? First, ~·cu
must have good leadership at the top. I
flrmly believe f::ccretary Brucker of tl:c
Department of the Army is a top notch
Secretary, one of the very be:::;t in ot:r
Nation's history. He has done n remarl~
ably good job. The Chief of Starr for
Army, General Max\~·en Taylor, is an
outstanding military leader. a man of
experien::e. foresight, and a man who has
done a terrifically good job as Chief of
Staff.
From General Lemnitzcr, on dovm to
the lowliest enlisted man, I think the
people in military uniform in the Army
are first-class soldiers.
What is the second i~grctlient of a
good army? We must hn.ve a trained
and experienced personnel from the :;:iwliest private on up.
I thir.k the programs that the Ccngress has enacted, of which there ~ro
many to keep trained personnel in t:1e
service hns resulted in our enlisted personnel today being the best in the his·
tory of the Army.
On the equipment side, a good army
must have increased firepo\{er, mobility,
and communication. As I will point o~t
later, the President's budget, as tnplemented by this committee, takes a big
step forward in the modernization of our
Army in those three crucial categories.
As a result, I wholeheartedly nnd fully
endorse the President's budget for the
Dep::utment of the Army, as implemented by this committe<.>.
What is the funding picture for the
Department of the Army for 1059, ail
represented in this bill? This bill gives
to the Army in new obiigational authority $9,042,G2G.OOO. The program c::Hls
for t>xp1:nditures in fiscal 1D59 of ~.8.G or
$3.7 billion dollars. It \Yill result in :m
uni2'xpended balance at the end of fiscal
1959 in the area of $4.3 billion. Tl!e
program will result in unobligated ba1ances at the end of fiscnl 1959 of n!Jont
$400 million, all or most of which will
be committed lo sound constructive programs for fiscal lr60.
'The total expenditures available for
the D!"pnrtmcnt of the Army, if this
budget is approved as rccommem;cd by
the committee for fiscal 19i:i9, wiil total
$13 billion.
The one account which I th!nk drscrv1.•s special att..:ntion in tho Anny Ur's
year is that for military personnel. In
the bill we ham provided new oblir.:ational authority to the extent of $3.3:!6
millhm. which inclndl's transfer of obllgai ional authority to the Cl'knt of $4'.!:J
million from the Army ~tock nnd ln-

'l'lle committee mmic
only one reduction in the Pre~:itknt·s
bmlr~et in this account. n reduction total·
inir $3.800 ,000. It wns n perccntai:e cut
!or nil three s0rviccs. In the Anuy it
clustrial funds.

Ju11<' .~
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In :?;3.8 million. n V('l'Y

irn<i:~u;n.

c:uit. rPducl.ion in comparison Lo the total
in the nccount.
What docs thC' dollar nvailallilit.y mmn
Jn the way of l.roops? Herc is wlla t it
\\ill provide: 870,000 ncth·c clut.y per~on1wl; 14 divisions; .one nrmorcc! combat
t·mnmand; 11 bri~·adt•s. battl~· r:roups nnd
rc:.imcnts: -l mi::silc comnumc!s; 36 surfoce to surface missile units: 'H surface
to air mi:;si!c battalions, nnd 30 aviation
n>mpanies.
1 t dof's provide thn t th<'r<' should be
:rn !!()() reduct iou in active duty per~ou
nd, comp::trin~ end strength 1959 to end
~;trcnr.th 1058. nut as I indicated n minute n:-:o. there arc certain increases in
t !in surface to surface missile units;
::even. There :ue increases in surf nee to

nir missile battalions; nine. There are
iurrcases in aviation companies; five.
There is a rcctuct'on of one division, comp ril1'.( flscC'J 1959 to fir.cal 1958.
I w::mt to make this point cl'pccirJ1y
clr;1r, however: You do not measure the
<1unllty of an army necessarily by the
m1:-:1ber of people on active duty; you
meci.sure, to a subst".!ltial dC'gr2c, the
quclily of the army by the people who
:ire in it. \Yllcthcr th<ey arc experienced,
'::iicthcr they have ca!J:tbility of assimilatmg the complicated jobs to which they
n:·c a".'si~<nett. and whether or not the
1at.io of combat forces to overall strength
is good.
In this area it seems to me that in
:f.:'cal 1959 the Army will be immeasur:i bly improved, it will be substantinlly
improved in fiscal Ir59 compared with
1~.ccal 1953 for si:;veral reasons:
1. Our e:1listment rates are going up,
w~.:id1 mel'.lns that more people who have
n.<cl experience in the service are recnlistin>::. This is the result of legislation
t>nacted by the Congress over the last
4 or 5 yenrs, such as reen!i&tment
bonuses, dislocation allowances, social
s:;;cm·ity coverage, dependent medical
care, and more housing for the military
than ever in the history of the Army,
Navy, or Air Force. In addition there
are other fringe benefits which have
b~.~'11 approved by the Congress which
make the military a more attractive
C<lreer.
In addition, it should be pointed out,
you cannot al\n:iys compare reenlistment rates of last year with reenlistment rates of this year. The reason for
tiFit is that within the last 12 months
ihic Army has severely restricted t.he
<lhtibility of people who can reenlist.
~l h<:;y have rah:ed the requirement.s of
those people who want to reenlist. As a
con< e:qucnce, many people who have the
ci::;:,irc have not been eligible to continue
n:rvlce in the Department of the Army.
But despite these higher criteria the re<:n!i;c;tment for the Di::pm·tment of the
Army has g·one up, and I am ready to
tr"Jicve that with the pay bill it will imr:rove furlhcr in fi:scal 1959.
.Another aspect of this problem is the
\\'f:cdin'.; out of those who for one rea>;on
or :•noLhcr have not been able to qualify
on the various mental tests that have
ht:('ll given by the Department of the
Army. People in category 4 have always been a problem to the Department
of the Army. We find that they are the
une::; who teml to go a. w. o. 1. more fre-

Q\lcntly:

tlH'Y

nrc the ones who

~('('l:\l

to

geL in tnor•' lroubl<' 'tl1an the others.
lVIr. SCIUVNEH.. Mr. Chairmm1, will

the gent km:m yield?
l\tr. FOHD. I yield to the gentleman
from K:rnsas.
Mr. SCHIVNER WC' h;we lrnd some
tC'stimony that tlwrc nrc p;:rsons who
foll into still another cate;:ory than
cnter:ory 4, and th•lt is the so-called
gold-brickers.
]\:Ir. FORD. Thnt is COrl'{''.'i;. That is
nnollwr icrcn;1} !l1at has h:c'll in\·olnntarily rcka::ed from the Dcp~ntment of
the Army. The Army in 11,cal 1958 h•1s
involuntarily released 63.300 of the~C'
people they felt did not live up to or
meet the requirements for further scrviee in the .t\rmy. For exan1plc>, on January 31. rn,-,.7, the Anny h:cd ::!H.300 people in category 4. One ye:ir Liter, J::muary 31. 1958. that number had Lt:cn
i·cclucrd to 181.800. In other worc!s, the
Army has gotten rid of those they fe:t
could not assimilate the i·cquinments of
handllmz new equipment, this complicated equipment that we are mal:::ing
available.
They have raised the criteria for reenhstment, but despite the increase in
this criteria the reenlistment rate has
gone up. So overall in fisc2l 1958 and
again in fiscal 1959 you are going to have
a larger percentage of people qualified
to clo a better job in the Anny than they
had in the past.
How are some of these things reflected
in your overall program? For example,
the Army forecasts that in fiscal 1959
they will tal~e in 150,000 sdectees or
those who come to the service by the
draft method. If the reenlistment rate
continues as it is on the upv;·ard side,
despite the foct they are raising their
standards, it is fair to assume that instead of drafting 150,000 it might be
140.000 or maybe even less.
vVhat docs that mean to your overall
Army effectiveness? It simply means
that you reqctire less instructors for the
reduced number of trail:ecs; it means
more instructors can be with combat
units. The ratio in the Army of in8tructors to trainees is about 4 ta 1 overall. When you have a decrease in your
number of new enlistees, it means your
training load goes down, it frees people
who are skilled and trained to l'eturn
to combat duty.
It is my honest and considered judqment that with the money made available and with the programs the Army
has uncierway and intends to t~ave underway tb'.lt we have an ac!ccnrnte number. Vic will have an adequate number
on active duty in fiscal 19:i:J to give the
Army the best cold war Army in the
history of the Unitf'd States.
Let u:; turn to the ne.i::t account, operations and maintena11ce. That covers a
large misccllarn:ous area. 'fhc cr;mmittee has r8commended $3,215,000,000.
'This is the money that provides tlie
Army with fund:; to purchase everything
they use on a cl::i.y-to-day ba:;is. It provides for procmcment of some C(Juipmcnt. It provid<·s for some travel. It is
kind of a catchall. It is an area where
I think in the past the Conr;re!:is has been
a bit too restrictive. In this bill we re-

durcd the 01wrations and mninknanc0
nernunt for tile Anny by $30 million.
This Pl'rcrntw)c rl'dllct irn is n11plical.Jle
to the three z..cn·icc:;. It is a i:mall rt'duction pcrccnta~:cwise nnd :mrnll dollurwbC'.

II0\H'\'t'r, here I

ccin~clrntioni:ly

n;;rl'c \\'ilh the c0mmittcc·s
d:ition~.

dls-

n?commen~

i do not deny that the Army

throu:'.h imnrovcd m:1na~cmcnt can do a
J.:.cltL'l: ,ioh. ·but I would have prt'ferrC'd
if tlw adclltional funds in this particular
:rn:l :q:ccil\c c.isc hall not bcn1 cklctt'd
.fni:n thC' lmdh'.ct.
We made a rcduc!ion of $2.6 million in
the dependent medical care portion of
the operations and maintenance account.
We did proYide some increases in the

operations und maintenance account.
\Ve nddt•d $5 millio:1 to continue the rnap-

pinr-- pror.ram at the leYel at which it has
proceccied for the last few years. About
5 years ngo the Army started a 10-ycar
mappin:;· program which required funding on an annual basis of n.bout $10 million. This year the budget reduced that
to approximately thirty-four or thirtyiive million ctollnrs. The committee felt,
and I wholeheartedly agree with them,
that that reduction by the executive
branch was wrong.
We have added $5 million, and I hope
that the DepRrtment of the Army, the
D"partment c! Defense, spends it the way
the committee recommends.
:Mr. MILLER of Ilfaryland. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I will be happy to.
Ur. MILLER of Maryland. I think it
is worthy cf comment, because perhaps it
is not fully understood by all the Mem·
tern, that while this is in the Army
budget, it is a Defem:e Department activity !ll)d involves all the services and is of
tlle utmost importance for that reason,
Mr. FORD. I thank the gentleman
from l\faryland, who has been a valuable
member of this committee for the last 6
years.
In the operations and maintenance ac·
count we also added $37 million for the
National Guard and the Reserve; $24
million of the $37 million was for the
Guard and $13 million for the Anny Reserve. This money is needed to permit
the Guard and the Reserve to conduct
their program to the extent of 400,0GO
personnel for the National Guard and
300,000 for the Army Reserve.
Undcr the President's budget, the
strength ceiling for the Army Reserve
was to be 270,000. The committee felt
that the limltation W«S unsound. As a
consequence we have recommended that
th"! celling on the Army Reserve be lifted
from 270,000 to 300.000. We have provided $202,499,0CO for the implementation v: the Army TI::;erve program to a
300,000 ceiling,
Now the Army Reserve ls on Hie buildup. With this program and with these
funds tllcy can reach their ceiling of
;)QiJ,000. The committee, in order to
finnr:e() the adcljtionnl 30.000 for the
Army He:;ervc, ttddn1 017,4!.l!J.OOO in this
account. When you add that to the
operat.ion and maintcnr.ncc increase, the
total for the Army Rec:erve is $30,499,000.
I miwt point out that the Army Reserve nnd the Army Ni.tiional Guard ure
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an integral part of our overall defense possess more nnrl hctter facilities thnn ever
before in Its lung h1s~ory; that it ls truly a
team.
I would like to read the testimony or nc,tcly ne~crvc;
General Palladino of the Army Rc:c.crve,
In other words, the Army National
which points out the improvement that Guard in fiscvJ 195!:1 will be well
has been made in the Army Rc:;crvc. equipped, well t.rnined, and in General
On pa'.£e 155 of the hearings, General NfcGowan's opinirm, in the best com!;at
Palladino had this to say;
t;to.tus it hns ever been in the hl::.tory
In 1948 we had no i.inlh Today we havG of the Natio"i::i.l Guard.
more than 5,500 units o:·ganizcd and nctlvo
Mr. SCRIVNER. l\!r. Chairman, will
throu;:;ilrmt the countrr.
the gentbnmn yield at that point?
As recently as 1950 we had no tralnln<Y
l'.fr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
centers we could call our own. As or De".'.
cember 31 we had 155 con:;tructed facilii!t:3 from Kans:cs.
I'.fr. SCRIVN.t;H.. The same may be
and another ·79 under c0n~truction. Ali:o we
said of the Air N:i,tional Guard. \Ve
have 1,746 leased or donated facilities.
were all impressed with General \VilThen, on page 156, General Palladino mn's
presentF,tion or.. the Air N:;.tional
had this to say:
Guard and we share with him confi~
The truly remarkable gro·,vth ls In our en- dence in his ability to do the job.
listed strength. N3 recently as June 1%3
:Mr. !''ORD. Spealdng for myself, I
we had only 71,000 enli3l<od men In drlll-pny
status. Ly tl1e encl of :February 1958 we had was treme11doc;1;Jy impressed with Genover 200,000. Of these, the lurge part have era! Vlilson's t"stimony, It was my first
received basic trrtinlng or have served 2 or opportunity to hear him, and I cermore years in the Active Army. Many are tainly concur in t!J.e observation of the
combat veterans.
gentleman from Kansas [Mr. ScravNERJ.
In the Army account for research
In other words, the Army Reserve is
a good outfit, and with the additional and development the President origifunds we have made available they will nally asked for $171 million. Contrast
be even better and will constitute a real that, if you will, with the :funds for
flscr-1 1058 of some $400 million in the
backup to the active Armed F'orces.
The National Guard pro;iram as sub- first instance. An amendment to the
mitted by the President called for a Prc:::clcnt's budget i!1 this account r::iised
strength limitation of 3DO,OOO. The com- the figul'e from $471 million to $4&3.7
mittee has recommended funds at a million.
In my jud:rment, the Army's research
strength level which would talrn them up
to a ceiling of 400,000. The committee and development program is sound. It
has recommended for this program will be adequately financed by the
$333.8 million. In this account there is budget as submitted and amended. I
an increase of $27,419,000. vVhen you am certain, I am positive that they can
add that to the money for the Army Na- proceed expeditiously and effectively on
tional Guard in the operations and the many proG"rmns which arc so vital
maintenance account, it indicates a to- to the future of the Army and to the setal increase over the President's buclg·ct curity of the United States.
In the final account, that of procurefor the Department of Defense to the
ment of equipment and missiles, the
extent of $51,419.000.
Again I would m~e to quote from a re- committee has recomended $1,644,600.sponsible officer of the Department of 000. Most of the increases over and
the Army, on this occasion General Mc- above the original budget submission
Gowan, who is the head of the Army Na- of Sl.4 billion arc for the modernization
tional Guard. On page 213 of the com- of tl1e Army, the modernization of its
mittee hearings General :iVIcGowan had equipment. The committee accepted the
P1·esident's amendment to this accmmt
this to say:
ContrMt this with June 30. 1Df.6, as ~hov:n which called for an increase of $218
on the left of this chart. Us!ug the 1<ame miliicn but added to that $37 million of
criteria. C6 P"rcent of the rrunrd were then our O\\·n to accentuate the moderni?a·
trained individuals, including 2-lo percent who tion program. So that in fiscal 1939,
bad prior service or act!rn duty training. the Army will have for its modernizaBy the end of fi~cnl l!'J59, practically 100 tion program almost $800 million, modpercent will be basically trnincd.
ernization in these three broad cateIn other words, in 1936 only 66 per- gories-mobility, communications, and
cent of the Army Nationl11 Guard were firepower.
It seems to me that with the funds
adequately trained. By the end of the
fiscal ye:.ir 1059 the Army National which we have made available the Anny
Guard will be 100 percent trained, a is going to t::ike more rapid steps forsubstantial incrc:-cse in their effective- ward i..u its modernization progmm tllnu
at any time in recent history.
ness in c::\se of any outbreak.
In conclusion may I just summarize
Again, General McGowan hacl this to
s:'ly at p::1gc '.l19 of the committee ht'::u·- by s3ying this: The budg0t as submit!t'd
in~s:
and as amendt'd by this committee for
We h:wc been splendidly equipped by the the Department of the Army is the best
active Army was a vast quantity o! n10dc.r11 Army budget I have ever had the oppor~
equipment.
tunity of working with in the 6 y~·:us
Then I would li!;e to tum to par.;c :?'.!:? I have been on this subcommittee. I
of the hc.1rinrrs where General 1\Ic- think it will provide an exccll<'nt pcaceGow:'ln sununarizcs tile status of the tim'" cold-wnr Army nnd will be the
Nation:il Guard :md here is what he sound foundation for any active war if
S:lid in that rcgiu<l:
this country should become so cnr.a:~cd.
I !eel that "'1th the fine leadership
Thnt tho Natl01rnl C'hrnrd t0<lny llf \YC'll
c-r1u!;>p<cl: tlrnt ltG nwml>c'rs nm trallH•d and frum the SC'crcLary oC the Army and the

Chief ?f Gtaft', General Tnylo1-, fhi; prnicrum m dollars will hriw~ about u !ir·t
top11olch fo;hting outfit.
I think we have provided suf:k>nt
funds for active-duty personnel. \'/<'
a.re goin'.5 to have people in the 1 ,._,.:
of hig1icr qtw.lity and more cx11erier;~e
tlwn at any time in the p;-.:;t.
\Ve ha vc l;ol:;tl:red over and above t ~H~
Pre;;ident's bud::;ct the Army Hc.s>2n·'s
and th~ N;i.tional Guard to the co..te1!t r,f
70,000. We hav.:? found tlw.t the Gi.!flrd
and the H2serves from tho p;.Jint cf,,-;~·.\·
of comiJat cffcctivcne.~s are in the bc~t
shape they have ever been.
As I pointed out a minute ago, there
is over $300 mill!on in the Army nrocurement account for e'1uipment anrl
missiles for an expanded modcrnizrJion
program.
When you look at the whole picture
within the Army plus other factors, such
as the increase in the strength of our
NATO allies and our Pree World a1lles,
the increased strength of the M:uine
Corps, and the ether programs which th'.s
committee has funded, it is my comi:!ered opin!on that we should stick with
the budget P.s this subcommittee h::i.s recommended it, which includes an A,·my
strength on active duty of f!70,000.
:M:r. BEAMER. :Mrr. Chairm::m, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
:from Indian?..
Mr. BEAlVIER. i want to compliment
my colleague from Michigan on an excellent statement. I should like to r,:;;~
this question: I i·eallze that we canaot
legislate on an appropriation bill, but
since the armed services are going to
be spending these billions o1 the taxpayers' dollars, should not some consideration be given to their contracts
being placed in distressed areas in this
country? I am referring to many instances, and they are happening ail
around us, where the money is bc~ng
spent overseas. Only recently I was advised by the Air F'orce thr.t they y;cre
buying some particular products frolll
Canada because there was an unemplo:<ment situation in that area. Vie have
unemployment situations in thls connrry,
too. I wo:1der, when they arc spendm;:this large amount of money, whether
they cannot give consideration to our
own manufacturers, to our own c0nsumers, to our own employees, to our
own taxpayers. Has the gen~leman any
comment on tllis particuh r subject?
Mt·. FORD. It is my belief that the
vast majority of funds included in this
overall pror,-ram will· be spent in the
United St::ttcs wich American producers.
Mr. BEAi\mH. I am askinr: the quc'-tion because I was advised by the Arnwd
F0rccs tllat the State D:'p;nl ni;·nt :.;
asking them to :;pend mo1wy wiU1 our
friends and allies, becau:~e they s~l'm to
be morn interested in mnking fon•i;:n
friends than in bolstcrinr: our donH·:-tic
economy. If this conclition ex is:"· I
think that this information should he
pns:"ed on to the Members of the Hou.;!.'.
Mr. FOHD. I am not personally f:.tmili:u· with such situations. If tl1t·re is
nny such O\'c'l':\11 prnr,rnm. I think ;m
investiqntion to dt'lcl'lninc the wh:v und
Whl'rcrore is appropriate.

J:U!C
:\fr. E:'.\TI:'!U. ~ir. Cliairn1:::1, \\ill
! lw 1:rntkman yield':'
l\lr. l"OHD. I yiclJ to the gentlemnn
fn,a1 Nt•w York.
l\Ir. KEATING. I wnnt to say n word
o[ comme1dation abollt the r:entlt•man·s

pn's(•ntnt.ion nnd for his unusual grasp
cf the issues 1n·rse1Ji,•d to us in tlfr; k~r
i;.;l:dion. I ni\•;:1~·,-; frd \'Pry comfPrtable
a'>out the nctiritics of the gC'ntlcurnn
rc.;.1rdi11;.; matter:> of nntional d(•i't·n::;e
be,·au::e I nh\·ays knoy; t.ll~~t he b goin1'
to loo!;;: at buth sidt•s of cn•ry prvlJkm
awl give us ti1e Ycry best nns\,·cr we can
p,1;;::i0ly lin\'c.
I want to ask the ~entlcmnn a question witll refcrPncC' to the size of the
Army. In the Committee on .l\ppropriations. do yon endeavor to cs:.nbii3h whnt
the size of the Arn1y should be? There
apparently is an issue here O\'er whether
there should bC" 30,000 more in the st:mding; Army. Is that entirely a mntter of
appropriations? I do not e:~:::ctly unC.cr:;t:111d how tirnt bcccmcs an issue here.
J:,lr. FORD. The President sub:I1itted
a budget calling for an end strength in
:fi'.:c,111059 cf 8i0,0CO. He recommended
certain fLmds which would finance such
nu active duty Armv. I understnnd
th2re is to be an mncndment offered
\•:ilich would incre,lse the funds in the
military pay account to the exten~, I believe of $89 million, which wou.ld fi.nr.nce
t!1G additional 30,000 to keep the end
stren~th
at !;00,000. Our committee
and, in fact, the Congress can only provide fumls for such a program. V.'e cannot cmrmatively and mancatorily direct
the funds to be spent. 'Ihat !las been a
long standing: argument between the executive branch and the Congress. But,
t!1is committee in its v:isdom, if it so
de~ires, mvy add sufficient fund.s so th::tt
a 9'.)0,0CO man Army could be financed.
I'iCr. KEATING. But that would not
necessarily n:;.e'1n that the militm-y authorities 'lvouid decide that a 90'.l,OOO
/,rroy was deslmble.
l\Ir. FORD. I thin!~ the ultimate declsion in that cnse '.vould rest on the
CommHnder in Chief, the President.
Mr. KEATING. And his recommend~tio:i is for 870,000?
J\T1·. FORD. 'Th~.t is what he submii:ted in the budget for fundiag in fi,o;cal
l!);)!J.

Mr. W!GGLES\.VORTH. Mr. Chairman, if the gentleman will yield, might
I say at this point that that is his po:sition as of today.
Nir. F·LOOD. Mr. Chairman, if the
gentleman will yield, of course, that is
true in the case of any other appropriation in the entire budget; is that not
correct?
:Mr. FORD. Thnt is right. I mean
we are simply making funds available,
and then it is within the discretion of
the executive branch to ob!i~ate it.
?\:Tr. FLOOD.

And that would apply

to ihe Polaris submarine or the Marines
or anythin6 else. n is not peculim· to

the Army.

l\11'. HOFf1'·rAN.

f,s

th..;

~entlcnrnn

''cry well k:W\\·:;, it i8 impob;;i:iJc for rnme
of u;.;, and certainly for m0, to know
allout thc.~e thing8 and to get accurate
information. So it is that now I want
to express my ve1·y deep appreciation to
the gentleman upon whose testimony and

:;f i1"nlP11I T <'::11 1t'1.\·. T :•:n ~Hr•' I ·'l'""k
fo1' tlH' ma,inrily of l\Iichb·:•a Hqmtili~
c;1n,;, nt k:•,,(. h) Uw i;nnw rifrcL

I: ,,, .;d. (>f F!,wid:1. '" hkh is :m ,1ul:;f :111<1in1; (';o;;\lll!'k of !ht' t•!Tcciin•1w •.::; or

this n1:1rd arm of the 1\rmy. The 5li;t
l\tr. CI\A~n:n. Mr. Cll.mman, will I~ i li::i un. 1<'•':1 t nl both in l"lorhla :rncl
Sout ll C:wolina. is ont' of the outstanding
the nt'ntkm:111 yil'lct?
l\lr. FO!{U. I yield.
ctin:,ious in the entire Nation. For 4
Mr. CIU\\!E~.. I, loo, \\':1llt to ron- ye:\l',; this unit has bcdl t'itlwr in first
r.rntubtc the gn1tlrm:m for h!s \'l'Q' fine or :•l'<'<,lld pl:lcc in strength of nll Nal'\:it0111cnt c0nn'rnin:r thl:; D,•p:Hlnient of tio11:1l Gtl:lrd diYi::ions; for:! of thC' last
Dcfcm'c aJJprnprialion bill. I 11·as inter- 3 years the 5lst k~s won the Third
ested in tile g,•ntkm;rn'r, rcm:1rlts with Unill'd Strtll'S Arm~· trophy for best
re,-::nrd to the Army National Gu:1rd. Of trainrd and most eflk!cnt di,·i;:;ion: durcoun:c, we know thnt there h:1s bcrn n in~r field trninlnr~ for l!l57 the :Florida
NnfiLmnl Gu:1rdntt::iin0c! a higher r:'til1g
~rcat deal of ctiscu::r,ion and concC'rn
a'..:out. this pro1~;.:;.:.:ed cut. i1:1.J I ~1111 h:1!iP~'" (Jun anr vil:c'r t:J1 alt' er T,·rrilory: fo1•
lo see that tile com:11ittce lrns retained 3 ~-.:Ms t11e 5lst has bC'cn n "ready" unit
the strcn~·:lh nt 4.00,00u, whkh I mH!cr- con~:dC'n'd to be the most ad,·nnced in
stand is tile intention of the committee; trnining n•.1d readiness with "l\.I" day
is that not correct?
as:;ignments of immcdi::tte mobilization.
Mr. FORD. The committee provides
There is a wealt.h of evidC'nce as to
funds in both the A~·m.r N:;tionnl Gu:>,rd the v:-1lic!ity of the request that the Nanccount and in the operations and tional Gnard rPmain at a base strength
maintenance riccount to m::.J.ntnin the of 100,000. The Honornb'.c \.Vilber :M.
Army Nation:1l Guard r,t m1 acti\'e-duty Drnc!,er, Secretory of tile Army, has
strength of 400.000.
stntt'd in an nd~lrcss ma(!e at Phoenix,
Mr. CHA?.lER. Mr. Chairman, I nslt Ariz., on the lt>th of April this year:
unanimous consent to extend my reMy position lust year and my position
marks at this point.
this Yerr:· is tlrnt there should be a fioor of
The CHAlilMAN. Is there objection 400,000 in the Army l>fat!onal Guard.
to the request of the genlleman from
He had earlier stated:
Florida?
I rrm d<:termlned that tlle guard shnJ! not
There \••as no objection.
be reduced below the 400,000 level at which
Mr. CRAJ:\'IER. Mr. Chairman, one of it is set.
the most essential and accepted tradiThe ability of the guard to sustain
tions of the United states is the maintenance of the National Guard of each itself results in tremendous dollar savState. In World \Var I they served nobly ings and 1enves the Army free to conbeside regular Army trocps--in the duct its own training or assist in planS:cond World War the Guard, 300,000 ning and conducting field training for
strong, were on hand to quickly react its other reserve component. The Nafollowing the attacl;: st Pearl Harbor- tional Guard serves in two capacities-and in the Korean conflict the National vital to the proper defense of the Nation
Guard units of this Nation sened to stop and important in the functioning of the
State body-as both a service of the
the invasion of the Communists.
It may easily be said that the National States in time of peace and a basic tmit
Guard has played a vital role in the of our military strength in time of conorganization of our Army both in the flict.
The place of the National Guard in
past and as it is constituted today. They
have maintained a brilliant record both the modern Pentomic army ts one of
in peacetime and in war. Survival to· importance and a responsibility that the
day depends upon tr::i.ined men in organ~ guard is more than willing to accept. I
ized combat units largely in rea.dy status quote the reasons for this reorganizaand it is my sincere opinion that the tion from the remarks of Gen. Maxwell
National Guard is a proven and most D. 'Taylor, Chief of Staff of the United
efficient vehicle for providing an imme- States Army, made before the Governors
diately ready group of trnined nnd Conference and recently held in l'viiami
ec;uipped soldiers to bac!>: up the regular Beach:
defense units of the Nation. 'There will
After several years of study of the effects
be no warning and no opportunity for of modern atomic weapons and their impact
extended training should, God forbid, the upon the tactics of future warfare, the active
aggressive nations of this earth force us Army decided in the uu:umn of 1956 to ini·
again into the pm;ition of defending our tiate the reorg~nizatlon of its divisions in
line with the Pcntomic concept. This conhomeland. The National Guard is vital cept
derived from the need to equip our
to our very existence today.
divisions with atomic weai:ons, whi!e at the
I take this opportunity to clearly ex- same time givln~ them a ·pentagonal strucpress my strong feeling against any cut ture by Increasing the bnsic combat units
in the NationHl Guard below its present within the divisions from 3 to 5. Hence this
artificil• 1 word, Pen tomic; to d~scribe the new
streni:;th of 400,CGO men.
Sufficient funds as contained in this structure.
Th< new organization of these divisions was
bill must he a.pprorn·i8ted by this Confour consid"rat:ons. The J1rst
gref;S and the use of this grant by the based
was to
the division commander atom!o
Executive follows to maintain thi:; min- wea:)ons Vilthin the organic structure of hls
imum Guard stren:::th, fully cc;ulpped <liv!,;trm. The second was tn organize the
and properly trained.
divi;;ion so tlrnt it could uisperse readily in
The Guard dwu1d continue an orr;un- the C'"'e nf atomic attncl' int.a semi-indeizr.tlonal pali<;rn, wiLhin the concept of pcnd<:cnt h<• ttle groups t<!p!aclng the present
ti1c modern f'entomic army, of a bal- infaHtry rcg:iincnts. ,.rhird. the new orgnni:-:ati'lll was to t?.ke lull mlvanta::;e of the
anced tacLic;i l sLructurn.
prognss in strmnl comrnunicattons whlcl1
In making my suggestions I am permits a division comm>indcr to control
prompted partic11l:irly by a pride in the more ~;ulmrdiuate unit~ than formerly. Pl•
NaLional Guard units located ia the I'lrst nally, It \'il'IS consldercd lmpr;rt:mt Lo reduce
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Ille Army, Navy, or the 1\!r Hm.'c. I

c"1mw.::11d tlw chairmnn of the ('ommit1!·•' on i\pproprinUnus un his :.-;tatcm:•nt.
J\!r. c,\NNON. I nm most iutcn';;l!'d

in Ill!' gf'nll£'m:m's sug~~{·stion that the
!-'resident did not go quite far enou~h.
n·it. cf'rtainlY. we should go ~1s far ns
Jw n'\'.nmnwnds.
:\Tr. DJCKFR. Mr. Chairm:m, will the
:'<'ill lem:rn

~'i,·lct?

!'.Ir. C:1N>:ON .. I yield to the gcntlem.1 n frein Ne'\\" Yori;:,
i1ir. Bl::CE:ER. I wnnt to compliment
tl!.- •·t•1l(1.·m:m fnim Missouri on his Ycry
1·.··rnkrful :1>~och1i'.Gn with l'.w idc:is of

the Prcc-idcnt to hnve whnt he desires in
tllc Dqxuinwnt of D::-fcn:>e R;>organiza~
t ion bill. I lbtt:ncd to all the hearinf!S
and I can assure the gentleman I shall
certainly support; these amendments. As
the gentleman has said, let us go r.t least
as far r.s tlle President v:imt1; and not
rut it short at this time. This is no time
t,1 side:tr~1ck these ider.s when we need the
finest ·strca1111ined rn.ilit:.1.rY depart-n1cnt
1hnt tl1is country can possibly have.
Th rs'} ch:i n;;cs the11 will certainly give
th<_' Prcs:d2nt and the Secret~,ry of De-

fence the nccC'-'omry implements to carry
fc•rth what the people of tllis Nntion
vmnt, nnmely, a real .security program.
I thank the ;!"t·ntlenmn fox yielding.
l\fr. CAI>JNO:N. I am in agreement
with the g.:ntlcman. It is a tune to forget partisan distinctions, a time to forget
every ccm~icteration except the most
eff;;cti\'c \;ay cf providing an efficient
fighting force ready for service on short
notice.
Nir. Chuirm::m, I reserve the balance
of my time.
The CHAIR!VtAN. The gentleman
from !l.fiss(m1.·i has consumed 27 minutes.
l\fr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, I yield
to the ge;1tleman f1·om New York (Mr.
S.\NTANGELO J.
Mr. SAI·;TANGELO. Mr. Chairman, I
ribe to support this bill, H. R. 12738.
This bill appropriates $38 billion for the
Department of Defense. This appropriation is $4.5 b;mcn more than the bill
which was a;.>proved by Congress last
year. It provides for programs which
last year seemed quite beyond our capability.
Without preparedness, there can be no
security. This bill provides the funds fo1'
preparedne~s and for our security.
It
provides funds for relatively new programs that make sense as a means of defense for this country.
Si11ce October of 1957 when sputnik
electrified the world, the American people have asked themsdves soul-sen.rching questions and c.re critically appraisinit our vovernm<'mtal leaders. The people want to know the facts. They were
humilial(;d, ar:~ry, frustrated, and
aroused. They became Sli'.?:htly hysterical. Eut today liy;;t.eria has disappeared,
and the people arc determined; they are
determinul to recapture our world leadcn:hip in all fields.
We are the lenclcrs of the Free World.
Vie seek not war. but 11cucc. \Ve have
enjoyed the mon.:moly of atomic bombs
and tcclmolo::;lei11 inventions, and we did
not abu:;e our pov;cr. We have shared
lhe fruits of our scientific advances with
the nations of the world. We have
~!Jared uur atomic rc1;ourccs. V./c have

H.ECO:~D-

lIOlJSE

Jlli;t'

rirl'n ::c1wr•n1::ly tif <.1tlr el'<'lh'mil• alt! l<> in !hh hill w~10: ::,1in:: dI t>n :111 \lli'", ,
mon• tl1:m tiO cuuntr!.-s tu ll•:ht povnty Sl>•'lldin!_( pro;:ram. I :-inccrcly hope .~i .. 1
nnd to buhkr thdt· eco«onn·. llccnusc tru~;~ that the pc'Dlli•' who will ad:n:: 1 •
we were the t>t.ront:c;;t nation in tht~ i:.itrr thc:.;c funds in the Dcp;1rtn1<'llL n!
world. we becnmc smw'.ly comphH."CHt. D<~ft•nsc in each rmd rYrry service \\ :,i
While we dnwdlcd nnd cnj0~·•·d our klc- be guided by the principk of getting t!i"
visions n11d automobile~. another nation nwst defense for the kast dollars.
·
with k'•s noble and pcac0ful 1rnrposrs
Last y0:1 r we wrre conc0rned prim:ni'.v
has nd\";mced with grc.•t strides. Today \\'ith cccmomy. The H0usc rcducf'd tl:~·
the Rui>si:ms hnvc surpa:<~cd us in rock- Prc~idcnt·s bud~rct for the Dl'fensc D~
cts nnd missile's. Today the Russian partnwnt by $:!~:.! billion. We insi!.tN
submarines, more than 600 in number, that cconom~· be prncticed .in the Penta.
present tlle greatest pot.cntinl chmr:cr to !'Ol!. I would caution anybody in the
our security. Dt'spite our ~rent sti·uµ;gh>, Defense Dcpnr!ment thnt they shcn:'<l
we arc perhaps not. even the masters of follow the same guideline's in the adm:i:our fate.
istration nnd expenditure of these funds
\Ve arc determined, however, to be free as tlley were cautioned last year in the
and to regain the prominence in indus- handling of the funds then made availtry, science, nnd milttary striking power. nble. I am sure th::it our committee will
We nrc prep::ired to pay the finnnciul cost be just as scrutinizii1g in the future
as contained in this bill. While we are when we are called upon t-0 review ho'.\:
behind in submarine strength and mis- these funds have been handled, as we
sil,; development, '.';e need not minimize hc.ve been in the past.
our prowess. \le have in orbit three
May I talk about tm11sferabiUty and
satemtcs. We are very strong today. flexibility. The President in the budget
We have in the Strategic Air Command as presented requested authority to
a very powerful and ready force. Our transfer $2 billion from one account ln
great stren~th and retaliatory pmrer iue one service to another account in another
the greatest deterrent to v::n·. In over- service. In uddition, he indicated he
all st1·il:in1; force. we are superior to the would submit a request for a $300 million
8oYicts, but the Russian,~ are moving fast contingency fund. Furthem10re, it was
and we c::mnot tr,rry or dawdle.
stated that in the preparation of the
This bill prnvides funds for necessary 1960 budget a specific request for inpragrums. I shall, in my limited time, creased fl.;>xibility would be made. Our
mentio;:i some provisions which are of commitee had several hearings where
paramouat importance.
Mr. McElroy, Secretary of Defense, disOne billion thre~ hundred million dol- cussed this problem. It was pointed out
Jars nrc provided for the fleet ballistic to the Secretary of Defense thut the Demissile firing submarine, the Polaris. fense Depr..rtment does have substantial
Heretofore, we made provisions for three flexibility today.
&uch submarines. We arc now ready to
Let me review what flexibility does
build a fleet of nine Polaris boats to of!- exist. In the first place, in fiscal 1958
set the Russian submarine strength. We there i:Vas $30 million made availab:e in
are prov!ding funds for killer submarines obligational authority under the conaud more antisubmaine warfare activ- tingency fund program. In this proity.
gram the Secretary of Defense can obliNine hundred and fifty million dollars gate up to $30 million for any purpose.
are
for intercontinental ballis- thnt l1e desires. In addition, in fiscal
tic
program. Prir:cipally, this is 1958 the Secretr1ry of Defense has $85
for Atlas, Titan. and the solid propellant million in obligational authority availminutemf'n ballistic missiles.
able in the emergency fund, plus the
Pour himdred and ftfty milli.on dollars right of transfer of an additional $50
are provided in the intenncdiate range million, making a total in the emergency
ballistic missile.
fund, both as to new obligational auOne billion five hundred mi.llion dol- thority and tran:;ferability of $135 millars are provided for the m0dernization lion. The language in the bill did howof equipment, including a very con.sider- ever restrict this to research and develable sum for Army missiles.
opment. Furthermore, there is addiThese and other provisions '-';ill help t10nal t:.exibility. For example, take the
us compete in this spi::.ce age. If we de- account in the Army part of the budget,
sire to remB.in free in this world, we for the procurement of equipment and
must conquer space out of thJs world and m::o:c.;ilcs. where appro;:imately $1,500,·
have the will to incur the high financial 000,000 is available i11 1958.
cost to build a community of n;itions
~fr. HOFFMAN. Mr. Chairman, will
right here on earth.
the gentleman yield?
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. ChairMl'. PORD. I yield to the gentleman
man, I yie:ld 30 minutes to foe gentleman from Michigan.
from Michigan !Mr. FcRnJ.
Mr. HOFFMAN". ~/fr. Chairman, I
!I!! Mi:. FORD. Mr. Chairman, this bill, ma}:c the point of order that a quorum
as has i;ccn stated m the dctJc.tc ~·ester- is :.ot prc;ent.
dny, calls for new obligadonal authority
The CHAIR:r-.IAN. The Chair will
to the extent of sometbim' over $38 count. lAfter counting.]. Sixty-five
billion. App:·oximately $113 million Members are present, not a quorum.
more than tl1c Presidential request. It The Clerk will call the roll.
totals approximately $4 b11lio11 nvirc than
The Clerlt called the roll, and the folthc ol:Jllr:ational autnority avriilnble in lowing- Members failed to answer to
fiscal
19::8. In other v:r,rcli, it is~theirnamcs:
more
what is availahic thjs year and
I Rull No. Bii J
it is mme than \:hat the P1e.'.i'lt.;nt, him- Ad.i!r
Au<'hlnelo1m
Boykin
1
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the Science Foundation knew the Nnvy
could get the dough and they could not.
Mr. MAHON. But it has been said
tl1at in that bill we did cut the funds for
tile satellite pror;rnm. That is not corl'ect, if it has been said.
Mr. SCRIVl'U::R. I do not recall that
that was said. But let me continue.
Another thin;:: that should be thoroughly
understood by all is the fact that when
the IGY sateilite program was undertaken, it was undertaken with the cl.'.:tinct understanding that it should not
delay our military missile program as
much as a single d:w. And if it had interfered, if the satellite had delayed the
missile program by as much as a single
day, if you think there has been some
squawk about what has or has not happened, the comparison would be that of
a whisper to a shout.
Mr. SHEPPARD. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVN&"'t. I must yield to the
gentleman from California, yes.
Mr. SHEPPARD. Taking all of this
discussion together, some of it good and
some of it bad, in the .final analysis, after
the Congress has made appropriations
in whatever amount, we have people at
the Pentagon who are there for the purpose of deciding what should be done in
these guided-missile programs, is that
not the fact?
l\:lr. SCRIVNER. Why, certainly. It
seems a rather simple thing to some
people to get these guided missiles into
the air. One man says that the Titan
is the one; the other says the Atlas; but
in the Pentagon we have men who are
recognized in the field of knowledge, in
the field of science. They know more
about it than I do by far. It is their
job, it is their responsibiilty, and it
should be, to decide scientific programs.
We are not in a position to make these
decisions. There have been many decisions made that I have not agreed
with. But that bas been t.rue all my
life, and even though most of my future
is behind me, as time goes on there will
be many more decisions made, even in
our own subcommittee, \Vith which I
shall not agree. But when a decision is
made, then Jet us go on from there.
Another question wns asked and that
fs this. If these thing·s about which we
are talking here today are so important,
Why have they not come before us
sooner? As a matter of fact. you will
recnll that we had our appropriation
bill up lnst yenr and we adjourned
shortly before Labor Day. The reason
these programs were not in sooner was
because we have just convened this
month. 11.rany of the things that h;1pPencd during the past 4 or 5 monthg
sinre we adjourned, made it possible fot
thrm to see that now the program wa~
realistic, and that they should !W ahead
and advance \\'ith it.. Thrrc would have
bc,'n no factu.11 reason 6 months ::wo for
lls to have given any additional money
for the Polaris mis,;ilc for submarines.
But now tht'Y have m::lde a ~cicnliflc
breakthroui.:h; now it is a reality. The
~:1111c thin:~ is true of Uw other missilrs,
the Jupiter, the Thor, the At.las, the
'l'tfnn, and m::rny otlH'rs.
l «t.

llh' i..iy

ch:\n~c

in

ll<'r<' that with lh<' nrw

~he

sube,1mmilll'c setup l

suppose that we would do well to complete our hearings on the military program by Thanksgiving. or course. we
shall move faster than I.hat, if we can.
But I wa:> about to say that before we
report a bill for appropriations for the
fiscal year 19;,9 for the defense program,
our scientists, and our production men
probably will come throu.•4h with other
breakthrou;;hs which will justify the
Department of Defense cciming before
us and a:;J;lng for money for those programs, to expedite them. And we shall
do it, because speed and progress is
what you have been asking for, and that
is what you are going to get.
Perhaps that will answer the question
as to why these programs were not sug~
gested sooner.
Mr. GHOSS. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yield to the gentleman from Iowa.
Mr. GROSS. That is exactly what I
was trying to get at. First of all, I want
to commend the very able presentation
of the gentleman from Kansas. But did
I understand from the statement of the
gentleman from Marnachusetts [Mr.
WIGGLESWORTH] that the $1.5 billion approximately provided in this bill is a
down payment or an installment on the
regular appropriation bill?
Mr. ECRIVNER. That is right.
Mr. GROSS. That the regular appro·
priation bill will be reduced in the
amount of this bill?
Mr. SCRIVNER. That is correct.
What we arc doing in substance, as you
have been told several times. is buying
time so that we can get on to some cf
these programs 6, 9, or 12 months
ahead. These item:; would have been
included in the fiscal year 1959 program,
so it is just a question of whether you
are going to give them $1.3 billion right
now to get on with the job, get these
things built, or wait until August, or
later before making the funds available.
You are buying time, and it is a purchase
that is very well made.
'.Mr. GROSS. I thank the gentleman.
• Mr. FORD. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yield to the gentleman from l\Iichigan.
• Mr. FORD. I think it ought to be
made clear that this $1.3 billion has all'eady been reflected in the budget for
fiscal 1959, so the budget as submitted in
the dollar amount cannot be further reduced another $1.3 billion. It has already
been reduced.
Mr. SCRIVNER. Mr. Chairman, I
have covered in at least part the salient
points. \V c are buyi11g time for these
various programs. The financial picture. the numbers and nll, have been
clearly gi\·en to you by the other members of tlw committee. It is all set out
very ck~HlY in the committee report. I
cannot ::i.~;n'e with all of that report because I e:rn1wt ai:ree with the statement
in the commitltx• report that our vast
superiority has rrceded. I do not think
it has. Hut I do M:ree that om· military
supt•riority

OV!'l'all )s

greater than Umt

of Hn;;;sia. They do h:we a bir.A'<'r 11 rmy,
mnn• nwn, no <JH•'·''t ion n hm1t, it. 'i'lH'Y
lrn.rn had l~ ew1· since lll Hi. ::iv, tlmL
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is no reason for alarm. They do have
more submarines of various types.
Many of them are for their own defense.
It is nothing new. That force has been
there for some long time.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yield to the gentleman from Texas.
Mr. MAHON. The gentleman is
quoting words from the report which I
wrote with my own hands.
Mr. SCRIVNER. 1 still canno~ agree
with it.
Mr. MAHON. I stated that after
World War II, or words to that effect,
we were vastly superior to the Soviet
Union in military strength. We had
the atomic bomb and they did not, and
so forth. The point that we were trying
to make was that this gap between the
Soviet Union and the United States has
been narrowing, and our relative posi~
tion has receded.
Mr. SCRIVNER. I know, but when a
man is at the bottom of the hill he has
no place to go but up. When we get to
the peak, he is going to start catching
up if he keeps climbing; sure.
Mr. MAHON. It just so happens that
the Soviet Union is allead of us in some
of these space areas.
Mr. SCRIVNER. And we are ahead
of them in other space areas.
Mr. MAHON. They are ahead of us
in the number of airplanes, fighter aircraft, and so forth.
Mr. SCRIVNER. They have had a
need for more fighters because they had
a greater threat against them. They
still have a greater threat because our
Strategic Air Command today can visit
all the death and destruction that is
necessary to deter war. It is so great
that the Russians do not dare accept
that cost of that devastation.
Mr. MAHON. The object of our program is to have something more effective when the Strategic Air Commanu
loses its maximum effectiveness.
Mr. SCRIVNER. That is right.
Mr. MAHON. \Vhcn it beg-ins to lose
in importance we will have something to
take its place.
Mr. SCRIVNER. That is why we arc
going to ham missiles. It is to augmC'nt
the Strategic Air Command and the T«rtical Air Force. If it is not going to help,
we have no business spendinc~ the mo;wy,
Mr. THOMSON of Wyoming. 11r.
Chairm:m, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. SCRIVNER. I yirld.
Mr. THO~ISON of \Vyoming. Tile
statement was made that we were ahc:id
at the end of World War II, llut with n·gard to mi:s~ilcs we wen' s~:1rllll''. 11ut
both even because we both cap! ur•·d
V-2's and some German scienli::>ts, did
we not?
Mr. SCRIVNER. Yes. we did. As !\.
matter of fact, 01w of tilt' rea~ons. Pc'rhaps, that Hussia is ahe;id of us ill submarines is thaL the Hm:~ians got the
German submarilw pen:;, tlwy goL the
Grrman sutmiarint' :;l'i1•ntb1s. they got
the plans and !Jlt11·1iriuls for llw &norkeis,
3G of them. a nil t It<' t> tlu 1 \H'l't' rom11lrl('d were dind«tl lwl\wt·n 1w. E1wla11tl,
nnct Frnnct'. ll11l. !!lat h 1'.<»t. hbt11ry.
I mu noL ~;11 mu.-t1 1'<•li•·· :1.·.i .•h'ttl tb.•
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r'.l!mot vnd would not, except in direct
c:mcrr;ency. We must therefore rely
•.ri:1cipally upon onl;'! or more major
;:::·:errcnts to v:nr which the Soviets fear
~ 0 r:rc::ttly they \Vill not ri:;k conflict.
We nrnst follow throu•;h to the pcrfccUnn of those deterrent;; to aggre;;sion
;;:; Inst ns wc can with every action and
c\·cry dcllar that is needed to in:;ure
tJ;at America goes out in front and stays
in front just as Ion:;- as clanger threat::ns.
J',Tr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. Chairm('.n, I yield 30 minutes to the gcatlcman from Michigan r:Mr. Fo1:0J.
Mr. FORD. M:r. Chairman. as we all
will recall, last l'vfay there wns a consiclerably ditrerent atmosphere in this
Chamber when we were con:;idcring the
fiscal l!JS3 miiitary app1·opriation bill.
'!'he atmosphere, in my opinion, is infinitely better today than it was. for example, on May 29 of 1957. Perhaps the
situation is something like the oftquoted comment in reference to the
weather: If ~·ou do not like the
weather, wait a minute. If you do not
like what the Congress did in May, June,
July, and August of 1957 in reference to
military appropriations, if you will wait
a minute I think perhr.ps some errors
may be remedied and chani;es made.
It is not often I disagree with my very
good friend and extremely able cclleague, the gentleman from Florida, in
reference to military approprhtions, but
I think it is fair and proper to say in
light of wlnt he said just a minute ago
that in this supplemental appropriation
bill for the Departnlcnt of Defense, there
is over a billion dol1a1·s for ballistic missile detection systems, the acceleration
of the Atlas, Thor, and Jupiter ballistic
missiles prngram and the acceleration of
the Polaris ballistic missile submarine
program. This bill does provide for the
urgent acceleration of those programs.
I think it is also fair and proper to say
that within the last week or two decisions have been made which give to the
Army the authority to m·oce:::d more rapidly with their Nike-Zeus program, which
is an anti-missile missile pro;;;ram. In
addition, the Air Force has been told to
proceed in the same way with their part
of the anti-missile mis<;ile pro~mm, the
radar detection system. I 1x•rson:l1Jy feel
these programs are proceeding well and
rapidly.
Mr. SIKES. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gcntkm::m

At the snmc point Secretary lVIcElro7
is quoted as :;ayinr;:
The prot~rum> covered by the SU!lplcmenfal rc<1uer;t are all pnrt of the 1959 budr;et
b•~t have been arlvnnc,,d into fiscal year 1808
in or(lcr to ;:;ct them under way as quickly as
possible.

Then, further, the stntement of the
Comptroller of the Department is quoted
from page 314 of the hearings:
As indicr.tccl earlier in these hearings. this
supplement,nl rPqnr-e::t c10E>s not

irH·1~1de.

any

amaunts for prc'..('rnms previou$ly submitted
to

th~

Congress for fiscal year 1958.

I believe this makes the situation perfectly c!ear.
• £,IJ·. FORD. I would like to respond
to tl~e g!mt!eman's statement. It is absolut;;ly proper and accurate to my that
there are no progrmns in here \rhich v:ere
sutrnittcd in the ngular 195fl military
bud::;et. There is no doubt about th:lt.
'fhese are new pro:;;rams. Hov;ever, I
think it should be said that to the extent
of $303,500,0:JO out of the $1,260,000,000,
we are being asked in this appropriation
bill to replenish accounts •·hi ch were
reduced by the Congrezs in the last
session.
Let me point them out. In the last
se~sion the Con::;rc:;s cut the Navy shipbuilding and conversion account-I
want to be fair and v.ccurate-to the extent of $70 million. In this supplemental
appropriation bill we are being asked to
replenish that accouut to the extent of
~296 million.
In U:e Navy account, procurement of
ordnance and ammunition, the Congress
in the last ses<;ion cut it S80 million. In
this supplemental npp1·opriation request the Congress is being asked to rep;enish that account to the extent of
$3 l,8J0,000.

In the Air Force procurement other
th::m aircraft account, last year the Congrc:ss cut it $53,500,0DO. In this supplemental there is a request to tile extent of
$360 million for this account,
In the Air Force military construction
account in the last session the Congress
cut it $100 million. In this supplemental
bill there is a request to rcpleni~;h that
account to the extent of $520 million.
I \Yant to recmphnsizc th::it although
these are new programs, we arc being
asked as a Congress to replenish these
accounts which .the Con::rcss cut lust
year. If Congr<'Ss had not rcclnccd the
!unds in these accounts In the last session, the Navy and the Air Force in these
accounts 'l•:ou1d have hnd more obli~(a
from Florida.
tional authority :wnilablc for the new
Mr. Sll\:ES. I ha\'e the very greatest Pro'.l"rnms submitted in the su1;plcmcntal
respect for my Rble and distinguished bill.
calkaguc from l\richig-::m.
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He nnd I

ham workc-1 'l:cry clo:::cly to;;cthcr for
Years for n strongl'r dcfrnse and I respect him in every way. HC\wcvcr, I do
want to quote to thl' !WlltlC'man n statement by Sccn·t::?ry l\kElroy sup;Jorting
my 11ot.iticn. I n'f::-r to n. sta!l'ment on
ra;~e 2 in the report which arcompanies
tilis bill.
The rcpo1i, says:
'J•hts In not In uny wny n true 1!158 supJ•krnentn.l. It- dni.:s not. rC"pl't..'!:<t.>nt re::;ub1n1uto1on of rr<]t.'tc:.:;ts f'-'f tntrprwC'~ lH'l'C'h)fore
l. ·.ll"'.<'lc'<l and Ul'llic'tl ('itl\c•r In ll''<';tl l!l;>n ur
· ·:· l 1 ~ 1, T J, .. r ..

l\Ir. \':~GGLFS\\'O~TTL

l\Tr. Chair-

m.ln, will the ~.cntkman yi•,ld'!
l\!r. FORD. I yield to tlie ci::ntlrm:m
from :r,fass:1c:ms~tts.
Mt'. WICGLF.SWORTIL I am not
sure wlictlH'r tlwy nre included in the
fi~:urcs ~·ou have j;1::t r,·iv<'ll, b11t It!:; trur.
is it not, th:ct a suLlst:-tntial pnrtinn of
thc'se funds arc to be w:rd L() n:pl<'nish
thf' accotmts for t!tt' T;irtar P nd the 'l':1.l11s
and other p1-.1gr:1ms of thntJ:ind nr'.ainst
wllicll bon·owin:;s liave liu:n ni:ifle in the
current fisr:1l n·:ir? ·
]'Cr. F0!~D.. C'<'l't:dnly Ill lil" f'.:I~'(' or
th" .0!.n:;, ;;,, l Ullti-•r;:.l:1ud Ll1•: t< .. L1aw11:i-,

all of the Navy program here submitted
to us has already been moved ahead and
obligations have been mr.de. ::;o all we are
doing by this particular supplemental, as
far as the two Navy accounts are concerned, is to replenish the accounts so
that they m'.l.Y proceed with other programed projects that are urgent.
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield to the gentleman
from Tex'.l.S.
Mr. MAHON. I realize that the gen·
tleman from Michi;wn voted for many of
the cuts that were made last year in the
defense bill.
Mr. FORD. He also, if I might say,
opposed many.
l\1r. MAHON. The gentlemrm from
Michigan opposed many of them. But,
it is perfectly clear, and I believe we all
agree, that the Defense De!)artment has
not come baclc and said, "We asked you
for money for the Polaris submarine and
we asked you for money for the Air Force
Alert, v;e asked you for money to expedite the missile program, and you did not
give it to us, and we now again ask YC'll
for it." They did not do that. Is it net
true that the Defense Department car'.le
before us and said, "Gentlemen of the
committee, we have some new projects
never before presented to the Congres5,
and we need the financing." Sho-uld
we have financed these projects before
the Defense Department knew there were
any such projects in the making? It
seems to me, if we want to cast away
every vestige of control of the purse. we
should give them these bl::ink cher'·5 and
say, "If you dream up some project, you
will have the excess money from which
to finance it." I realize there are many
who say we hurt the Defense De!)artment
last year by cuts, and everybody in the
House kno\vS we did not, bec[1 use ceilin;;;s
were imposed by the · Bmcau of the
Budget and the services co1:ld not spend
the money we gave them. Does the gentleman not !~now that there is $5:9 million in the aircraft and rc!ated procurt'ment account of tile Air Force that is not
being used and is being applied as aa
excess against the 1959 budget?
Mr. FORD. If the gentleman would
let me take mv time-and I l~now hs is
not the kind tlrnt imposes on others-I
would like to discuss that particulr.r
point to which he refers. He made a
statement in the bill':> debate ye;tertlay
which I think ou:~ht to he cxplaint:d. It
relates to \Yhat the i~c-ntlcnwn hus ju!>t
said. On page 7-11 of the 11.Ecor:n for
yesterday, the gcntlcm:m fl'om Texas s:iid
this:
It ls umnist:>k:ihlr cl»:1r n1Hl now rnHl''put<'d from any rC',;pon'1ihlc srmrcc that l:lf,t
year Congress r,;n•c the l)pp1rwn·nt o! D<'tcnsc ~cvt'r;ll hmidrC'd million dollars more
t.hau ls bdng used tor this f<':tr's op<'rath>n,
The amount ns gl\'en hy ll1t• J\;;:;»:L:iut :>•·~·r('•
tnry of Ddt'l\SC', l\lr. J\kNdl, h; ~!:llCJ mlll1.,11.

Now, I am afraid that thn vcnlh'man's
rctn'lrks of YE:'slC'nlny, whirh I have juxt
quoted, could lend to on <'rront•ou:; Impression. I know that IH' ha:> been in the
fort:front fot• ns lotw a.-> I <':lll l'<'lllPlllhcr
for n sound nnd con~tnwtiw policy of full
fnnflin".

A~ a m:1fl1·r of

hi'!,'"""

l'.1:1y

15 tl1e. c·i1a1n1i;m, !lie p·i1c ...·1t1,111 J:.· •. 1

....

1t15s

t
f

i
f

I
l
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I
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August 17, this directive from Mr. Wilson's office became effective. What did
it do? It gave to the Army, :tfavy, and
Air Force the right to obligate 90 percc:it. of the total amount that Congress
h'.'id m'.lde avallublc-!JO P·~rccnt of $1.5 ~G.000,0SO. You could d0 an awful lot
c,i re.search on $1,t!00,000,000. In other
words, in the first 45 days of the fiscal
year the Army, Navy, and Air Force got
tu perce1it of their total funds for the
full year. There was no order precludins

t:1~n1

fr0Ir1 the

pJ~0ibility

of

l'!~ving

the rem::.ind'lr of th3 10 percent before
the end of the firnal year. All that Mr.
Wilson was trying to do v:as to get the
three services to review their research
and development programs and, perhaps, to reprogram. if they found some
research and development programs
v:hich were not proceeding satio;factorily
or which were for one reason or another
unproductive.
You know, 11./fr. Wilson, as Secretary of
Defense, must have been reading the
debates in the House of Representatives
last year on May 29 with reference to
research and development when he issued that order. I would like to read
some excerpts from the debate on that
day, because I think they are pertinent
and because they coincide precisely
with what Ivlr. Wilson decided to do in
research and development. As you may
remember on May 29, I offered an amendment to increase the research and development appropriations for the Army
by $8 million, to restore back: what the
subcommittee cut below the President's
budget. During the course of the debate, my real good friend, our chairman,
the gentleman from Texas, had this to
say in opposing the amendment restoring
research and development funds. I
quote:
Mr. Chairman, the Subcommittee on Defense Approprl::ttions, after meeting tor 4
months. sat down and marked up the bill and
agreed on cutting research and development
a little bit in the Ann~·. a little bit in the
Navy, and a little bit In the Air Force in an
effort to get more efficiency and economy
ln the program.

Then, he goes on to say:
We have been so kind toward research and
development that some have tried to make
a grabbag out of It. That Is exactly the
situation I am Inclined to exclaim. "Oh, what
crimes have been committ0d with the taxi::ayers' money !n tile name of libcl'ty and in
the m:1me of research and developa1ent. This
is such a populnr area."

Then, he goes on to say later:
I agree with J\Ir. James M.

Brlcl~es,

who

was director of ele.::tronics In the of.ice of an
Assistant Secretary of Dcfen~e speakiug in
Washington on the 2:.?d of 1fay, who said:
··rr this Cl'tt111ry is tr1 stny nl1C'~1d in W\'~lpons'

t

t

<il'\'<.•k1ptnt~~~t '\\'i!l1out ~oint;

int1..l h;inkruptcy~

we must find ways to be more ecr>nomical in
the conduct of our proi,:rnm."

Then, after that quote, our chairman

says:

Is tllcr" ,1nything wrong with that?

l\k l\lAIION. Mi-. Chairmnn, will the
rcntlrman yield since I have been
quoted?
l\lr. POHD. I yield.
l\tr. 1\1:\HON. I wnnt to ::;:n: I flnd no
fa111t with thn:-:f' words. nrnl '1 nm imre
llw;· n:t' quoted not out of con!t·xt.
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Mr. FORD. The r;cntlcman can be search and development exc!'~slvely. but I
clo not rule out the posslbliil.y of wide resure 1 have tried not to do so.
Mr. M:AHON. I find uo fault ·with the progrnrnin~. v1hich wHI climina~c unncecs·
statements I made at that time. I was im.ry nnd obscicsccnt projects.
That is precisely what Mr. Wilson's
s'.'lyin::; at that time in effect that many
crime:; have b()(:n com:nit,ted in the name order of Au:;u:st 17 had in mind. On
of rc::carch and clevc:lopment, and that October 25 this order was rescinded. It
if the taxpayer:; knew haw many cri.mcs is intere:.ting· to note the impact of that
were committed, they would probably te order from its inception to its ccneluvery di.c;turbed. But there can te no sion. If you will turn to page 345 of the
crime committed in the name of research hearings, you will find a statement by
and clevelopment if we are really doing the Army, the Navy, and the Air For(;e
the ~s.scntiul thin~-. \'le v.rere con1phdn- as to \Vhether or not this order by :·.:rr.
ing last year bccam;e they were taking Vlilson had any adverse impact. The
re:;oarch and deve!opr:wnt dollars in the Army and the Navy say it had none.
service to crash automobiles to try to do The Air Force says, with a long and
something about t~·af11c accidents. 'Ihat rather windy explanation, that it could
is important but we should not h:we to have, that it might have, and so forth.
do such thing·s in a defense bill. Then But they say the reduction had no effect.
the Army had a project study on sleep. on the barnstie missile program. So on
'Iherc v:ere people in the Government the missile pro~rnm this orcler as far a.s
who probably needed that research pro- the Air Force was concerned had no ad~
gram, because they were asleep to the verse impact. It may have had in rnme,
dangers that were about us at the time. temporary and insignificant impact on
Mr. FORD. All I am saying to my dis- their other rescareJ::. and development
tinguished chairman is that Mr. Wi!son, programs; armywise and navywise, no.
It is also important to take a look at
when this order was written on August
17, must have just a day or so before the Army research and devcl<mment
read the statement of my chairman who program to see how their rate of obliraurged on May 29 precisely what the tion stands. If you will turn to page ;,75
of the hearings you will see what their
August 17 directive ordered.
Mr. ?l'IAHON. What the Secretary of obligation rate has been from July 1 of
Defense did was to cut; back research this fiscal year and what it will be to
and development funds by 10 percent, as .June 30 at the end of this fiscal year.
the gentleman has so well pointed out. It shO\\'S that $459,900,0DO will be obliHe said later after the Soviet satellite gated, which is $59 million more th!'1.n
that they would be released. Really the Congress gave them in the area of
what tll': Secretary of Defense was doing researc:1 and development. This greatwas trying to keep the Department of er fi::;ure is possible because of certain
Defen.::e from spending forty or forty- transfers into the account from the
two billion dollars that had been given emergency fund and the greater use of
to the Department to expedite tllese unobligated funds from fiscal year H'57.
?o.Ir. BROWN of Missouri. Mr. Chairdefen~e procurements.
The Secretary
of D2fense, after clearing with the man, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. FORD. I yield.
Bureau of the Budget, was compelled to cut down defense spending.
Mr. BROWN of Missouri. I have
Ee S'.lid we ought not to have to do it, listened with a great deal of interest to
but he did it by reason of the orders this explanation of what has been culled
he received frcm the Bureau of the in the newspapers, arbitrary adminisBudget and higher authority. So the trative restrictions on defense funds.
reason we gave too much for the Depart- Would the gentleman not admit ihc;t it
ment of Defense last year for the pro- did eliminate overtime in missile plants?
gram v;;:(s that our Defense Department
Mr. FORD. If the gentkmnn v:El
was held back as the result of a budg- turn to page 345, as I h:-m.) indic:J.Lcd, iie
etary order.
will see that as far as the Anny and
The CHAffiMAN. The time of the Navy are concerned it indicaks there
geni:leman from l\!ichigan CMr. Forro] was no ad\·erse impact on their research
llas expired.
and development program. In the c:1d?
Mr. WIGGLESWORTH. Mr. Chair- of the Air Force there \Vas for a limited
man, I yield the gentleman 8 additional period of time, a reduction. as I m:c!crminutes.
stand, from either 3 o:· :.: sliifts or from
Mr. FORD. May I say in addition 2 to 1 shift. The pertinent part of that
that during the debate on this issue of Air Force statement seems to indicate
whether or not we were goin'.'; to increase that as far as b:.1llistic mbc;iks are conArmy research and development, as I cerned there was no «c!vase effect.
had suc:gested on May 29, the gentleman
Mt\ BROWN of ;-.1b,;0uri. I am disfrom Flvrida [1\Ir. SmEsl had so1~1etllin:;:: turbed. as I thi1:k t!1" ''n:•Tican pc0ple
to s:~y t~iJuut rescan:ll and clcn:lopmcnL. are, by tlH' Ct ;iLt "''. : : ::<'lliUlb that
As I say, he and I have worked long come out abo:1t lllll' ddcn:,e. I ll:1.\'C a
and hard together. and sddom do we newspaper arth:k bl'l'o:c me from the
disagr.:e. But I think that his state- New York Tnnvs d ..Hnl. January 13,
ment. on the floor of the House on l\!ay 1958. Ov<'rt1nt<' rl':.. trklicns still cxi:;t.
29 is ::ilso in support of the decision I quote nn ;irt:clc by l\Hlton J.:lcckl'r i.11
m~•dt~ by Mr. Wilson on Am:ust 17.
which he sc\Y:-.:
Tlw gl'ntlcman from I·'lol'ida ·s stateBec:mse of n::.ak!h>n5 on OV<'rt!me nt the
ment Ls as follml'I;:
Alr 1f0rc<' Ill•·" lit• l>n~e C<"ntcr. nctlvltl<'s at
l m:ik~ tll:it statc'll\<'llt frankly rmd freely.
I kit that a small r<:dU<'llon lu rcs"arrh and
dcv(•k1:c-nnr-nt $t."~·\·tr-c U.1'<',ts would rr-r1uirn
~<"1.H~l'!nte hr-tr. tt0h.trning n!l th~ wny nlonrr

th•' lint'.

1 \\'<lllld not

\'DIC

for

C!ltl.lll!: l'C•

C.tn~\\'\.'r.d

Sln\o

t~·:·d

l.l\Hil !i~

t>.1

.. ;~-"

: LH:!-:en
H' 1 P.1irc

ovc-r weeke1H.is.

rnany hour;; o!
in·t'l'·1r.1~ ;..:i c ·
;,, ~. ,:·(\ tlJt• !"-l:~rt of th(' lln:il
<'<Hill tdown. '" ,. t o! t ht' rock I.' ts h:wn been
JL.-c~t t'-l n \'. ·
.!,iy. Thur;:d,1y, or l"n . . L1y.
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SECWUTY SPEECil

Some of the toce of this year's political canpaign is reminiscent
of another car.1paign sixteen years ago.

In 1960 -- and many of you recall this -- there were
ch<.!q;cs th::tt President Eisenh<.•Fi::!r had let our country fall behind
the Soviet Union in its strategic missile arsenal.

All of a sudden,

ever:;on·.:: we.s worried about a so-called ''missile gap."

President Eisenhower flatly denounced the charge because he knew
it ;.;asn't true.

u.s. defense

leaders denied it too.

Those in positions of responsibility and with knowledge of facts
denied it

across the land.

·~

.. .

But the folks at home could not be certain.

Only a short

before· the Soviet Union had startled the l·;'est by launching the
world's first satellite, and the Soviet leader Nikita ICT1rushchev
had banged his shoe belligerently at the United Nations.
So this notion of a "missile gap" was believed -- for a while
but only until the votes were counted in November.

Then~

with the

of ficc chairs in Washington still warm from the just removed Eis2nhower Admin.

·7

the new Del:ense Secretary, Robert· HcNamnra, checked into it and, lo
an<l behold, he found no

0

missile go.p" at all.

charge -- one of the worst

It had been a phoney

in,our political history.

A concept which was just plain false had gained currency because

too rr..1ny people were trying to r.ia.ke simple slog<rns dcsCl:ibe a
co~plax

subjcct •.. our

~ational

security.
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J

J
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'

I am convjnccd tlint th(! American people won ' t be taken in by

this kjnd of cloganeering in 1976 .
In the past decade w~ have heard a similarly simplistic set of
charges on the other side of the issue.

We have

'

heard~atements

by
._

prominent public officials which have suggested that the U. S. need
-------

I

not worry about our national defense, that there was no real threat
to our security in the world, that we had peace and stability and

I

could therefore cut the defense budget year after year , that we

I

could take the money and apply it to ·domestic needs at no risk to our

, . -f.~
freedom ,
v~·a-$Y~

\ J/,.

~>\

Ul'v
t' ~billion

that th~ Defense D2partr:!ent did.n ' t need all the weapons and

that-we could save billions of dollars by greater efficiency .

appealing notions led t o repeated defense cu_ts _totaling almost

~v
1
CY~ ~·P·
v,,,.,
v- )/'"

'}. rr..,. .V/ . be

v· ·~~.

ip_," 'Y

.'i]~~
l'!Q,..

~-~ µ~

JI~~~

Y

sso

,.

I am equally convinced today that the American people will not
taken in by these simplistic and erroneous statements .
In recent weeks, two sinilarly false charges have been directed

at the national security policies of the United States . First , it

·~ ~>fr""

l

J

in the past 1 0 years .

These

is said , that the Nation has fallen dangerously

•Soviets in military weapons .

far behind the

I t is also said t hat the reason is a policy

based upc;m an acceptance of inferiority • .• and a willingness to simply try
to get ci1e best deal we can before it 1 s too late .

.

I

I want to say straight and hard , right here and right now , that
these two charges of U. S . military inferiority and U. S. acquiescence
in inferiorism t o the Soviets · are. just as phoney as the missile
t;ap chorge wns bnck in 1960 , and just as irresponsible .

'

My record and the record of ray Administration on this is clear
and consistent to anyone who examines the problem seriously.

In brief:

-- For 25 years in the Congress, I stood, voted and spoke out
for a strong U.S. military force.
While, for the last 10 years, as Congress has cut almost $50
billion fron the defense budgets recommended by Presidents of both
parties, I lwve stood and fought for maximum defense strength.
}'or the last two years, I have submitted the two largest
defense budgets in our peacetime history.

!

- 3 -- And I

pl~d~e

to you today

th~t LJS

long as I hold this office,

I intend to see to it that we will never be second to any nation --

-

period.

As President and as Commander-in-Chief , I cannot responsibly
let this nonsense about U.S. "inferiority" go unchallenged.

Too

much is at stake.
- J_ -· -

Fortunately, roost foreign nations understand our system well enough
to place such remarks in their proper context.
Still the truth must s_et_ f_orth· and

now:_-~----

_

I honestly believe
.

.

the American people have had enough of this kind of sioplist.ic approach.
We oust see the world as it is.
.

real_it~es,

We must form our policies out of hard

-

not;._ political fiction

And the facts of the matter are

clear.

First and foremost is the reality that the United States is today
the greatest nation on earth -- and indeed, in all of history.
Our economic power is far and away the largest and the most
productive, producing - - -% of the world's wealth with but

•

of the world's population.

. .

- - -%

- 4 The ecnius, creativity and productivity of our free systera
st;mdG

as a beacon for free and aspirine people across the elobe.

It should be clear from the fact that the most advanced
Conmmnist nation, the Soviet Uni?n , seeks to acquire our technology
and is coffilnitted to reliance upon us for the most basic need of its
citizens -- food·.

That certainly says something about the relative

value of the two systel!ls.
We remain the best hope and inspiration for mankind.
And the military power of this mighty country renains ·today unsurpassed by any other nation.

Specifically, the military power of

the United States and the Soviet Union are today roughly equivalent
;

that is 'to say, we are ahead in some areas; even in others, and to a
degree behind in still others.

What is vital is that there clearly

is an overall military balance now between the world's two greatest
pouers.

Not allowing that balance to be upset to a· point where the

U.S. could be said to be inferior is what is vital .
However, it is· true that the trends of the past decade and a
half have been adverse, as this Administration has been the most
vocal in saying for soi"!'\e time

no~.

I wish more of those seeking

public c::ffice

'

. .
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would have started to pay at t ention to the trends earlier,
in years past when the Congrc:ss was slashing at military
in an annual ritual.

Then they were not so vocal.

Then

budg~ts

WP. al~ost

stood alone in objecting to cutting away at our national security.
Hy other hope is that these critics will be around in the future when

the country may again have to realize that its national security cannot
be allowed to slip.

Looking at the present situation, my Administration
I

has continually pointed out that

m~litary

strength can ' t be measured

by any single, isolated index. As De.fe~1se s.pokes!!!en have repeatediy pointed
out , what one must 109k to _is the _o~er a ll · ·· ··-·--- ___- ---- -·- -·-·balance.
Our top na_~_~on~~- _sei:l:lritY. ~nd
military leaders are agreed that,

!

wh.ole compl_icated process all together , we are today

·.fitting this
capable

of defending ourselves and deterring nuclear war .

\!?<: t -~~e¥ eroperly C: ~~O~ ?.-~-~?-~ OU t ~~-ri_ ~igorousl~ . ~~ .5!:~- ·second reality of this
world -- that the Soviets ·are doing everything "they can to develop
their military

strengtl~

and, therefore_!Et~.h-~ -~E~?q_~

l)~ve bee~_].arge_ly ~dy~rse

~a~d_-that ~ur policies--~nd p-{~:»g_r"°~~~ -~~;st be_ sh_aped to :n~~t ·_!=_~at ~h~e_a~. -·Consider these developments:

Over the past

0 years, the Soyiets have expanded their real

defense spending by about a third .
The size of th ir military forces is about a third larger than

'

10 years ago .

•

Since 19o5,

built 800 new ships .

.•

. .

- 6 Since 1968, they have sharply increased their tactical aircraft
force and they are building vc:.ry powerful technological and production

I

bases.

\

This tells only part of the story, for over these same years
~e have also seen clear examples of Soviet adventurism in Asia, in

Europe, and very recently in Southern Africa.
These events give no support at all to wishful thinking that,
Soviet actions are benign and we can therefore let our defense

J

J

programs drift. I

The message to us and our friends is
our guard.

!

~lear:

We must never drop

Both now an<l in the future , we must be fully prepared to
· our interests.

Here in the United States , it is especially

critical that we reverse the trends of the past 15 years.

43

i. of our Federal budget was devoted to defense and

spending .

2S

In 1964,

/1V j'f&'f

v/€
30 % to social w e _c

Now , the ·figures are reversed: .5"~% to social spending,

i. to defense .

Ev T

~...,..

WllR.

v __

.,
1"' YI"='

We are still strong, but ·the ti;-end i&: wrong a;id unac-

/./l't~

A'JJ>t

We cannot go on bleeciing our country ' s defense without one i} "'"

ceptable.

p11'

vP ""'JJ"1

--~~I~
? F..,r:f\,

•
• .
d ay payi.P.g
t h e price

~o~

.

That is why , for two years running , I have

a~ked

the Congress

for the defense budgets which are the biggest ever submitted in
peacetime .

•

That is why I flatly oppose any cut in the now pending

defense budget and why l have promised to veto any defense bill

. .

'

- 7 as unprecedented as that would be -- that would shortchange the s a t ety
of our country.

I make this added point, .

·:

>·

f}! ~

of various candidates

I genuinely welcome this sudden interest

t{_~~

;Jw./~~

with defense and foreign policy provided they stick to the facts
and not engage in polemics.

I welcome it because I know that it re f lec t s

the firll? belief of the American people now that our goal o f peace and stabili
can only be achieved through strength .
gressional backsliders
So i f t..hey

th~

It also I?ay give some of the c hr onic

will to stand up for _enough dollars for defense.

· . would only join me in presenting the facts

and in working with the Congress

to support a pefense program adequate

to the nation ' s ne:ds, they could contribute something valuable to our
country.

Right now, even though what they have been saying on defense

is impressive and simplistic! if ~~e1. ' 11 pay attention to the facts they can

do something right for AI!lerica in helping us to arrest the adverse

~

"1f·-;r-

fi.J~cJI~ trends of the past l5 years.

ti'(,~
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~ ·

I
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Even as we are unyielding in

our defense , we shall also be unyielding

in our search for a just peace .

structive effort in the Strategic
We arc today con!ffiitted to a Con
·

1

Arms Limitation .Talks for the s1mp e

b t

u

g

ood reason that they offer
•

the best hope for ~anity in world relations .

•

Since the beginning

c

o~

these talks eight years ago , there have been pressures to either speeu up
or slow the ncgotiations.

Instead , we have chosen a stc~dy , solid course

. . c"''"'
."'t>reci.'ation of our
based on a rea 1 1st1c

. .

int erc~; ts.

Tho se interest <lo

'

-

not lie in an uncontrolled
the lowest po~sible level.

0

-

race but in maintaining a balance at

ar~s

And a5 we seek to stabilize the strategic balance ,

our resources can be \lsed in other critical areas such as rcgic:nal defense
and sea power .
People who argue that the SALT talks penalize the United States are
flat wrong .

In Vladivostok, we begun negotiating. an agreeu:ent which

if successfully completed -- will place equal ceilings on missiles, heavy
bomber::; and multiwarhead missiles and would require the Soviets to dismantle many weapons.
There arc still important issues to resolve in the SALT talks.
do not know whether we can succeed.

~~

He are working to do so.

no circumstances will we be stampeded by arbitrary_deadlines.

~~

I

But under
One of

t.he worst ways to ne£otiate is within an arbitrary time limitations.

~J..A~r---------~~~===-~~~--~--~--~------~~~

? cannot be

lle

stampeded into an early agreement nor be reluctant to enter

into a well conceived agreement.
This election year is still young.

There is time to restore

reason and perspective ·to our debates over national security.

Those

who seek public office have an obligation, I believe, to prove they
are responsible leaders in part by spelling out alternative directions

..-------~----------~·..---__..-_._..,...•mllwMZl:::?~._._.._tt>~tt>~c~>~G'\~~.....m-...,_---e•==------<~=>;;.........::;;:__ S°'f'~ -,..

they would propose in our foreign policy and our defense policy .

It is

not enough to criticize policies and yet refuse to elaborate new ones.
Those who seek the Presic1ency must be equnl to its burdens.
I say that also to those in Congress who we have all heard say, "I ' m

a.nd then they slice away at defense funds

for a strong defense but •.• 11

thereby weakening our national security.

None of us can escape the responsi-

bility for sc.;:urin.;; the nation's v i t:Jl intcrc:;;ts and contributing to
stability in the world .

Only on a foua<l.:iticn of

s~rcngth

<lo peace and the

programs ''hi ch improve the lives of n free people flourish •

.

.

•

-9So, too,
11

but

t11o~c

in

Cuni~re:!...s wl1') ~-;ny,

"I'm for a stroni:; defense,

and then would slice away at defense budgets to pay for other

progra~s.

Those legislators cannot escape the responsibility for

securing the nation's vital interests and maintaining relative stability
in the world.

Only on a foundation of strength do peace and the

programs which

i~prove

the lives of a free people flourish.

The task of states:nen today is to seek the best in knerica.

Tne

American people still accept and welcone the challenge of world leadership.

If we summon the spirit and restore the dedication of our

p~ople,

CA-1

(l"A..

we can have a decisive impace on the future of the world .
h-P

~

Those with faith in America must speak the truth to the American

....- ~

!

~-~.

people:
-- The truth that we have the strength and determination to
defend our interests and the resolve to uphold our ideals and the
freedom we cherish.

~

-- Tne truth that though we are the greatest nation on earth ,
we c annot allow our national defense to be further weakened , and that

«?~-1

.

that cannot be achieved at no cost .

..---.;~.;
-~

\:}-·.:.::~:t: ·/

~

-- The truth that for the first tiree since the days of Dwight

Ei~enhower ,

Vb c::::

c:=z
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-

a Pres:fdent standing for election can say that America is

r~:.~~.r~~-,,•

.r-,, .., . ,
.,,
/r/
;~·

~·"

•/..,,; . . · at peace ; and fina 1 ly ,

/'~

f"

I

_,.'

~.

~·>

~;i:~~

l6~~i:P'
i{J'. world

--

The truth that we must remain actively engaged in maintaining

peace, without escape or respite .
Our challenge is not to build ah i$olated fortress America .

Rather ,

it is to remain the best hope fpr human fn'cdcm and dignity everywhere .

. .

'

..

l J'lf.!Ci:c tc_> ~.-, :iJ.l that 1~; w:f.thin the! power of your Prcsich:nc:y

to keep 1'.J.;;eri,ca strong -- nilitarily, cco110:.1ically, and r:iorally
not just so that we can survive in a world increasingly hostile to
freedco, but so that this great e~periment in hu~an dignity conceived

200 years ago can be like that fabled "city on a hill," shining forth
as a jewel in the

hu.~an

firmament.

Each of us is a trustee of the future. · The precious heritage
that was bestowed on us r::ust no-,., be preszrved and enhanced for our

children and the generations of Americans to cooe.

That is our

highest calling as we begin our third century together as a people,

Thank you very much.
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